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LINGUISTIC SURVEY OF INDIA,

SYSTEM OF TRANSLITERATION ADOPTED.
A.— tlie l^eva-nugari alphabet, aad others related to it

—

'sro, H H, <3i«, ’Hr*, V e, rid, ^ai, ^ o, ^ o, ^ au.

m Aa ^ kha t[ ga gha ^ na '^cha vg ckka ar/o mjha aT»«
Z ta Z fha ^ da Z dha m iia tl ta 9 tha ^ da V dka ^ »a

XT pa rnpha ifba XT hha tt ma K ya x ra ^ la ^ va or taa

^ £a XT a/>a ^ sa da <3 ?'a z rAa s fa 3^ fha.

Tisarga (;) is represented by k, thus ^tTfsr: kramaiak. Anuaiodra (") is represented

by ih, thus aimh, ^ tariiL In Bengali and some other languages it is pronounced

ng, and is then xrritten jig

;

thus 'SangSa. Anttnaaika or Ohandra-linda is re-

presented by the sign ** over the letter nasalized, thus n me.

B.—^For the Arabic alphabet, as adapted to Hindostani

—

1 a, etc. J d i r U“ 8 t ‘

h* b ts oh O d a
J r *-r S& t M

P c 1* a z J a u* 9 u_i f •

i t M —
J sh u* ? «5 ff

iS t u i V-T *

3 & g

J I

(• m
n

^ when Tepieaentins anuvStiia

in DSrn-nRsaii, by (net

nasalized eoire].

j to or V
A h

ks y, etc.

Tanwin is represented by n, thus' fauran, Alif-i maqgura is represented

by g ;— thus, da'tog.

In the Arabic character, a final silent & is not transliterated,—thus icb banda.

"When pronounced, it is written,—thus, •!>? gunSh.

Vowels when not pronounced at the end of a word, are not written in translitera-

tion. Thus,^ ban, not bana. 'WTien not pronounced in the middle of a word or only

slightly pronounced in the middle or at the end of a word, they are written in small

characters above the line. Thus (Hindi) dSkh’ta, pronounced deklitd; (Kai-

TTiiri) =^<»5 kgr", pronounced kor; (Bihari) Z’JaisT dSkhath*.



Tia

Special letters peculiar to special languages will be dealt with under the head

oE the languages concerned. In the meantime the following more important instances

Tnay be noted

(a) The ta sound found in Mara^ {^), Pushto (^), Ea^ndrl (g, w), Tibetan

{ir },
elsewhere, is represented by ta. So, the aspirate o£ that sound

is represented by tsh,

(b) The dg sound found in Marathi (er), PusbtS (^), and Tibetan (S) is repre-

sented by and its aspirate by ^b.

(e) Ksimlii ^ (st) is represented by ».

(d) Sindbi Western Panjabi (and elsewhere on the N.-W. Prontier)^, and

Pushto OP ^ MO represented by t».

(e) Thn following are letters peculiar to Pufhto :

—

•S> t s ^ta or according to pronunciation ; >3 j,TS ^ op S> accord-

ing to pronunciation ; or according to pronunciation i ^ ov ^ p.

(_/) The following are letters peculiar to Sindbi:

—

bb ; hli ; •Si th i •S' fhj J^ph s jh
; ^ Ohh

;

Sdh; qd; 3 q s bh ; •^ gg ; tf ghj

>—f ^ j ^ p.

D.—Certain sounds, which are not provided for above, occur in transcribing lan-

guages which have no alphabet, or in writing phonetically (as distinct from transliterat-

ing) languages (such as Bengali) whose spelling does not represent the spoken 'sounds.

The principal of these are the following

>

d, represents the sound of the a in alt.

d. 9» 19 99 a in hat.

e. 91 99 19 e in met.

0, 99 99 99 0 in hot.

e. 99 99 99 i in the Prencb itait.

0, 99 99 99 o in the first o in promote.

o. 99 99 99 o in the German eohon.

a. 99 99 99 M in the ,, muhe.

&. 99 99 99 th in think.

db. 99 99 99 ih in thia.

The semi-consonants peculiar to the Mu^da languages are indicated by an apos-
trophe. Thus t\p’, and so on.

E.—When it is necessary to mark an accented syllable, the acute accent is used.

Thus in (Qowar) daaiatai, he was, the acute accent shows that the acoent &lls on
the first, and not, as might be expected, on the second syUable.



INTRODUCTORY NOTE.

Pabt III of Volume IX of the LinguisMo Survey is in reality a supplement to

Part II which deals with Raiaathani and Gujarati. It is devoted to the numerous Bhil

languages of Central and Western India and to the Xhdndeii spoken in the distriot of

Xhandesh. Certain of the ao-callcd ‘ Gipsy Languages/ viz., Baoili Habu^, Pai°dhl,

and Siydlgirl, have been discovered to he varieties of Bhili and have been classed with

that language. These are spoken by wandering tribes in widely separated parts of

India, some of the apeoimens coming from Lahore in the Punjab, while another comes
from hlidnapore in Bengal.

The volume^oonoludos with an aocoimt of the dialect of the wandering carriers

known as Banjaras or Labhanas. This is evidently a corrupt form of the Biajasthdnl

spoken in the North-West of Bajputana.

The seotions dealing with Bbili and with Xhande^i have been in the £rst instanoe

prepared by my Assistant Dr. Sten Konow, of Christiania, Norway ; I have edited them
throughout, and have added a few remarks here and there. As General Bditor of the

series of volumes of the Linguistic Survey of India, I am responsible for all statements

contained in these sections. The remainder of this part has been prepared by myself.

I take this opportunity of recording my obligations to Mr. A. IE. A. Simcos of the

Indian Civil Service for a valuable series of excellent and carefully prepared specimens

illustrating several of the Bombay Bhil dialects.

GEORGE A. GRIERSON.









BhTl dialects and KhandE^T.

The border country between Eajputana, Central India, the Central Proyinoes, and

the Sombay Presidency is inhabited by many tribes known under yarious names, such as

Bhils, Ahirs, and so forth.

Their home may be desoribed as an irregularly shaped triangle, with the apex in the

Aravalli Hills, and the base roughly corresponding to the
Area within which spoken.

, ... . . . . .
south-eastern frontier of the distnct of Ehandesh. The

frontier line goes south-westwards from the Arayalli Eange, including the south-eastern

comer of Sirohi, and, farther to the south, including Mahikantha and the eastern portion

of Bewakantha. The population of the Surat District and the Surat Agency, and of the

Kawsari diyision of the Paroda State, is mostly BMl, and we also find them in Thana and

Jawhar, and eyen further south, in Ahmednagar. Prom the south of Dharampur, in the

Surat Agency, the frontier of the Shil-Alur country proper turns first eastward and then

northward including the north-western strip of the district of Nasik. It then crosses

Nasik, leaying the greater—southern—part of that district to Marathi, follows the south-

eastern frontier of Ehandesh, includes a strip of the Melkapur Taluha of Buldana and

the Burhanpur Tdhftl of Himai'. Thence it turns northwards to the Herbudda. In

Bhopawar, however, liimari is spoken in a large, circular', area to the west of the Nimar

district. The frontier line then follows the Nerbudda towards the east, and then goes

northwards to ‘the Viudhya, where it turns westwards up to near the town of Indore,

whence it runs in an irregular bow up to the Arayalli Hills, including the western por-

tion of Jhabua and Batlam, Banswara and the west of Partabgarh, Dungarpur and

the hiUy tracts of the Mewar State.

Outside of this territoiy we find Bhil tribes in yarious districts of Berar, and

niTnilftr dialects are spoken by wandering tribes in the Punjab, the United Proyinoes, and

eyen in the Midnapore district of Bengal. Ahirs are found all oyer Northern India, but

it is only ia Cutch that their dialect resembles that spoken by the yarious Bhil tribes

andbytbe inhabitauts of Ehandesh.

The number of speakers of the yarious dialects will be given in detail in the

following pages. We shall here only state the general results.

They are as follows :

—

Bhil dialeatd 2,689,109

EhandSil (and its aub-dialeots) 1,253,066

Number of speakers.

Total 3,942,175

The dialects in question are mostly bounded towards the north and east by the

yarious dialects of Bajasthani, towards the south by MaTn,f,lii,

and towards tbe west by Marathi and Gujarati,

Among the dialects spoken within the territory sketched above there is one, viz,.

Relation to other indo-Aryan Ehaude^ whioh has hitherto been classed as a form of
“

‘ Marathi. The ensuing pages wiU, however, show, on the

one side, that the so-called Bhil dialects gradually merge into tbe language of

Linguistic boundaries.



O aiHlli DIALECTS AHD KHANDESI,
A

Khandesh, on tlie other that Khandefi itself is not a Marathi dialect. Several

suffixes, it is true, are identical with those used in Marathi. But most suiExes and the

inner form of the language more closely agree with Gujarati and Rajasthani.

The northern and eastern dialects connect Gujamti with Rajasthani, while, in the

west, there runs a continuous lino of dialects southwards towards the broken Marathi

dialects of Thana. The inCLuenoe of Marathi inoreases as wc go southwards, and these

forms of speech are thus a link between that language and Gujarati. This latter

language is, however, everywhere the original base, and the gradual approaching

the principles of Marathi in structure and inflexional system seems to bo due to a

secondary development. It should, however, bo remembered that the inner IndO".iryan

languages and those of the outer circle have, at an early date, met and influenced each

other in Gujarat and the adjoining districts.

The relation existing between the dialects in question and other Indo-Avyan

vernaculars will be defined in greater detail in the ensuing pages. In this place wc must

confine ourselves to some general remarks.

The short a has, in many dialects, thebroad sound of o in ‘ hot.’ Thus, pog and pag,

„ . foot. The same is the cose in Rajasthani dialects and in

Eohkani, but usually not in those dialects where the Marathi

influence is strongest. £ takes the iilace of a in Sirohi, and also, to some extent, in

Jhabua.

The palatals commonly become s-sounds, especially in the north. The same is the

casein Gujarati and Rajasthani dialects, andwe may also compare the pronunciation of

ch andy as ia and ds, respectively, in Marathi and in the Charotari dialects of GujardtL

iS very commonly dovelopes to a sound which is described as something between h
and 8. The real sound seems to be that of ch in ' locli.’ Tl^s pronunoiation is quite

common everywhere in the eastern part of Gujarat, .tis wc go westwards and eastwards,

this sound becomes an ordinary A as in some dialects of Gujarati and Malvi. In the

south, on the other hand, an s usually remains. Tlio letter A itself is very commonly
dropped, as is also the case in Gujarati and Rajostlidni dialects.

There is a strongtendenoy to substitute hard for soft mutes. This is especially the

case with soft aspirates, and forms suoh as It5(l5 or khodc, instead of ghoilo, a horse, are

quite common. There are also many instances ^of the hardening of unospiiutcd soft

letters. Thus lUb and lldb, taken
; fahl and tldht, a cow, and so on. The palatalj

seems to he espeoially apt to he liatdcned, and is very often pronounced as an s. The
emphatic particle ch in Khunde^i is perhaps due to this tondenoy and is not identical

with the Marathi ts.

In many dialects a medial r is frequently elided, as in kbi, for kari, having done

;

mbu, for uiaru, I may die ; dun, for dur, far; all of which are quoted from the Mawchl
of Khandesh.'

These last two peculiarities,—the hardoning of soft mutes, and the elision of medial

i'i—also ocem.' in the languages of North-'W'estern India (Sindhi, Lahnda, and Pi^acha),

as well as in some dialects of Bengali (notably RajbangSi), all of which belong to the

Outer Band of Indo-Aryan Languages.

Scs alio pp, 00, 81, 103, 110, 119, and 159.



GENISUAL INTBOSTICIIOK. 3

Tlie inflexion of nouns is mainly the same as in Gujarati. In the south we find

some instances of the use of the Marathi ohli^ue form, not,

howerei', as a regular feature. IChande^i has developed a

separate oblique form of the plural ending in ea or a. In Ahiri we find a similar form

ending in e. An a is very often added to the base in many dialects ; th.us, la and baa,

a father. Similar forms am common in the Marathi dialect of the Central and Northern

flionkan.

, Strong masculine bases form their plmnl in 0 as in Guj'orati. In the dialects

spoken in the southern part of Kewakantha, in Ehdnde^i, and in the Bhil dialects

spoken between that district and the sea, however, we also find the Marathi form ending

in e.

The case suffixes are the same as in Gujarati. As in some Gujarati dialects, the

ablative suffix is usually inflected in the same way as the genitive suffix. In addition

to the form tho, eio., it also occurs as ho, etc., compare Bajasthdni. The » of the suffix ne

of the dative is often replaced by I especially in the south and west. It then also some*

times assxmics tho Mardtlii form la.

The suffixes of the genitive and the dative are usually no and ne, respectively.

There is also another pair of suffixes ho andl/te, respectively. These suffixes are apparently

confined to the west, from Sunth and southwards. TVo meet them again in the broken

Marathi dialects of the Northern Sonkan.

Pronouns,

Verbs.

The personal pronoun of tho first person usually forms its nominative singular as in

Gujarati; thus, Air, I, with several .“lightly varying forms.

"Wo also findforms such as mu in the dialects which lead over

toMalvi, and in the south and west tlio Marathi form ml gradually gains ascendancy.

The present tense of the verb substantive is chha, etc., in Gujamti and Eastern

Bajasthani, and hu, ctp., in Western Bdjosthani. The future

tense is usually formed by adding an 9-suffix in those dialects

where * I am ’ is chhu, and an A-suffix where tho corresponding form is hu. Periphrastic

future forms arc used besides, an inflected Id being added in the east, and an indeclm-

able Id in the west. We also find a yd-suflix in Malvi and some dialects of Manvari.

All these forms occur in the various BhIl dialects. The A-form of tho present tense

of tlio verb substantive prevails in tho dialects spoken in tho Aravalli Hills, and neigh-

bourhood, such as Mag“riand Nyar ; in tho hilly tracts of tho Mewar State, in Partabgarh,

Batlam, and Dhar. It is fm'ther tho common form in tho Bhil dialects of Mahikantha,

the Sunth State of Eewakantha ; the Nori dialects of Ali Bajpur ; the Mawchi dialect of

Khandesh, and the various forma of Bhili apokon in tho Nausari Division of the Baroda

State and neighbom’hood, suoh as Bani, Chodhri, Gamti, Naik’di. The Marathi forms

of the verb substantive begin to be used in the south, and are prevalent in most forms of

Kohkani.

The future is formed by adding an A-suffix in most of these dialects. In tho north,

however, in Morwara, wo find the Jaipur! future ending in Id, and in Batlam, Partab-

garh and Dhar wo have the pd-futm.’o of Malvi.

The cAA-form of tho verb substantive often replaces the initial ohh with s. The

9-form prevails in tho Bhil dialects of tho Panch Mahals, Jhabua, Clihota Udaipur, and
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Hajpipla, and the chh-ioTva. in the Limawada and Baria States of Rewakantha; in

Ali Bajpur, Barwani, and over the greater portion of Khandesh.

The future is formed by adding an A-snfdx in the Panoh. Mahals, Jhabua, Ohhota

Udaipur, and Rajpipla. An s-sufidx is adopted in Lunawada, Bharia, Khandesh, Ali

Bajpur, and Bharwani, in the latter district the po*saffix of Nimari and MaM being

used as well.

The present tense of finite verbs is commonly formed os in Gnjaratl and Raj-

asthani by adding the verb substantive to the old present. In the west and south there

is, however, a tendency to substitute the present participle for the old present, fi.rst

apparently in the plm*al, and then, afterwards, in the whole tense. Khandeii has

remained in the intermediate stage, and has regularly forms such as pada?, he falls

;

padHaa, they fall. Purther details will be found later on.

The past tense is usually formed as in Gujarati. As in that language and in Eastern

Hindi, a suffix tia or tio is used as wall os the ordinary yo-suffix. Jjo is often substituted

for no, just as Z and « interohange in the suffix of the dative.

The «o*suffix is occasionally also used in the present tense. It is not certain

whether it is identical with the Z-suffix in MAra^ or not. It is also possible to think of

a connexion of the n-suffix which forma relative participles in Telugu and other

Bravidian languages. If no is identical with Alamthl la, its wide use in Bhili mnst

ha accounted for by the use of the old Z-suffix (Prakrit ilia) at a period when it was

still a pleonastic suffix without being limited to the past tense.

The future, the verbal noun, and the oonjunotive participle, are formed as in

Gujarati. As we approach the Marathi territory, however, tho forms of that language

begin to appear and gradually gain ascendancy.

The preceding remarks will have 'shown that the position assigned to the dialects

n question is correot, and that they are in reality more closely related to Gujarati and

Rajasthani than to any other Indo-Aryan rernaoular. The same result may be. derived

from a comparison of the vocabulary. Wo are not, however, able to make any statement

in this respect regarding KhandesL As to the Bhll dialects, the Rev. Oh. Thompson has

caloulated that about 84 per cent, of the words found in the Bhll dialect of Mahikantha

may he derived from Sanskrit and correspond to words used in Gujarati. About 10

per cent, are of Persian descent, and the remaining six cannot as yet be traced.

We shall now proceed to consider the various dialects in detail, and fi.r8t turn to

the so-called Bhll dialects.
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bhtlt or BHILODT.

Tho Blula avo known under a howildoring variety o£ names. On account o£, their

^ ^

dark colour thoy are often called Kail pamj, tho block
* people. Tho only comprohensivo namo is, however, Bhll,

the Sanskrit Tihilla} Bthnographioally thoy aro sometimes stated to ho Bmvidians,

and sometimes to belong to the !N[unda stock. Accounts of tho various tribes aro

found in tho Census llcports and tho District Gnxottccrs. In this place wo have

only to do with their hvnguagc. Whatovor thoir original speech may Imvc been,

thoro can be no doubt that, at tho pr&scnt day, thoy speak an Aryan dialect, olosoly

related to Gujarati and Rajastlulnl.

Numbor of speakors. Uhlll bos been roportcd from the following localities :

—

Ko. ot tjvicn.

ItovrnrSlato 101,500
Banawnra and KualialgarU 100,700

Dnngntpur 07,000
PartiibgarU 20,000
Wodlcrn Mnlwft Agunoy 50,000

Bhopawar Agency •1-10,500

JfnWkanthn 10,200

I'lic Dangs D70

37,000

Alimcdnagar 1,000

Panch Ifnbah , I0,s,300

ItmTnkniitUa 101,000

KliandcbU 55,000

IJnldana . , 575

Btliclipur 2c2

Boaim 375

^iinar ............ 21,,*00

Totjw. 1,Uj;}.872

To this total must bo added tho speakors of several minor dialects which Imve

been honoured with s>'parnt«) names. The details ivill bo found under the single duvlccts.

Tho gonoral facts are as follows

Nvntf of lUalfft. Wli«r6 fi'gkvn. No. of iptalirrl.

Ahlrl .... •
1

Ciltrll 30.500

Aniryn 'Xon-Aryan')
Pabildl.

or Ilvirnkatitlia

Bitorl .... • Puiij.'ib, BAj]iatana, and United Provinros . 13,000

Barul .... • Cliliota Udaipur 1,000

Cli&rnol .... • Punch 5rnIintH and Tbnnn 1,200

Carried oirer
1

110.200

> U II niit inpqiiilil* tliit I'hilU ill -It t« rcilly » I'rilirit rirraptini of .1 Mlr-l. wliteb bii bc«i, *>laptr,| in tbit

fvnn.by Saiukilt
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n here (] oVtu. ^0. d£

Brought forward 119,200

Chfitlh'rl . • SuiAit and Ziavrsorl .... 121,253

Dutuwali •
• ECbandcsk ...... •15,000

•

piiOdiii • • Sntat and Tbana ..... 60,000

Publl • Tb.iua and Jawbar .... 1-1,050

Giim'ti • Snrat and Nanreaii .... 43,715

GiriiAM • Marwar and Sirobt .... 90,700

HsLQr.'i United Froviuoea 2,596

KGnkavi Kawsnri, Surat, Surgana, Kasik, Kbandesh. 232,6)3

KOtili • Ehandcab *40.000

Mn"*ra bl Kill Qtn • • • • • 41,300
.

ili'iv'chi . « )f • • • • t • 30,000

Ifabari or Saglani • Nasib and Sm^^na .... 13,000

NaikMi • Geirobautba, Paneb blabals, aud Surat 12,100

PancbSlI . . « Buldaua 560

Pat*dhl 1 « Berar aud Chanda ..... 5,410 '

Pnwhi t Kbitudeah . . .... 25,000

Itnnawnt Uimar ....... 500

lUnl Gbil . Nawaari . . .... 87,540

lUtU'vi • Bewabautba 8,000

Siyalgir • Miduapora ...... 120

Wjg*ai Bajpatana, Central India, and Bombiry 323,373
Fresidonoy.

...

Total 1,526,237

By ndding thcso figures to tbose given above \yq arrive at the followmg grand
total

Minor Dialects 1,525,237

Totai . 2,689,109

llio territory oecupied by the Bhil tribes is a rather estensive one, and there

ehii dia'cets,
•'*® might be expected, dilferences of dialect in the

difTcrent parts of the Bhil country. Towards the north and
cast the dialects of the Bbils gradually merge into the various forms of Bajastliani,
In the Avost aud south the infiucncc of 3Jarathi gradually increases. Thus the southern
foniii of Kohkanl arc almost ^larathl and graduallv merge into some broken dialects of
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the NorUiera Konkan, sucli as Vur*ll, Phn<l*gl, Samvcclii and Vad'val, wUioli have now
become veal Marathi dialects, though their original base must have agreed with Dhili.

!More towards tljo cast the Jihil dialects gradually approach Khandcsl, and at the

ICbnndcsh frontier, in Northern Nasik and in the Dangs, they arc almost pure Khdndeii.

The Bhll dialcots, therefore, form a continuous ohain, between Dajasthanl, through

. Gujarati and Khandesi, and Mariiihi. In most cases, however, the Marathi iuQucncu is

only of a quite supcrllcial kind, and the general character of the dialect remains Gujarati.

In Nimar, the JBhili seems to have been more strongly intlucnccd by Marathi than else-

where, the specimens forwarded from tiint district being written in a corrupt Manitbl,

SCO below, p. 17-1'. Prom Dorar only one set of specimens has been received. It bad

been prc|iarcd in Basimaud was written in a form of Guiuji. The specimen will bo dealt

with in connexion witii tliai latter form of .spcccli. Tiic reported number of speakers

from Bernr lia.s, however, been added in the tigures given above. It seems probable that

ibe Gundi-speakiug Bhils simply employ the language of their neighbours.

Specimens will be given in the following pages oi the various Bbil dialects. They

uill bc'arrangcd according to principles which it will be necessary to point out in this

place.

Thu beat known among .all Bhil dialects is tlmt of Mabikantba. It is the main

ba'.is of the Bcv. Cli. TIiompson’.s Bhil grammar. Mahikautha is also a convenient

tarting point if we desire to follow the varioits ramillciitions of the Bhil dialects, and

the form of Bhlll spoken there has accordingly been dealt with ns Stand.ard Ubili.

It is closely relnled to Gujarrill. The present tense of the verb subalanlive, however,

docs not begin tvith ch?i, but with an /j-aound which seems to eorrcsiioml to the cA in

‘ loch.’ The same sound is also the cliaracteristic of the future tense.

To the north-cast of Srahikanthn He the hilly tnacls of the ifewar Stale where

Bhili is the principal kinguage. The dialect is almost the same as in Mahikanth.a.

There are, however, traces of the intluence of the neighbouring ^fiirwarl. Thus the

peripltraslic future ending in -ffo begins to occur in Koiva.

The intluence of iMurwan incre;v.cs .as we proceed northwanls along the Aravnlli

hills, where we find the ^o•cnlled Girishi or Nyar. Still farther to the north, in tlie

'•outhern portion of the ^ferwara State, we tiiul the dialect Jfag*ri wliicli is nlmo.-.t pure

Marwari.

If we return to ^lahikuntlut we can trace another series of dialects formijig a link

with Mfilvi. Tltey are .spoken to the etwt of ^fahikaatha, in Dung.trpur, llauswara,

l’{irtahg;irh, llatlam, and Dliar. The present tense of the verb snb.stantive begins with

an A, and the futtire is usually formed peripliKij.tic.ally by adding -^d. In ll.itl.'uu wo

also find the cAA form of the present tease of the verb substantive whiuh is canmum in

the dialects to the west of the State.

M'e again return to Mabikantba. ThoBhill of the Sunlb Stale of. Rewakantlia is

almoi-t identical with the dialect sjiokcn in ]llabikuntba. I’roceeiUng towards the ca!.t

wo find, in the eastern imiTion of the I’ancb Mahals, a dialect of HluH which may be

con-»idercil as the cuntnil link in a olnin connecting Niraari in the o.ist with Standard

Gujarati in the wc-st. The present ten.se of the verb substantive begins with j while the

characteristic element of the future is an A. The wune is the ease with the dialects

Njsikcn in .Ilmbua, and wilh the Bhil dhilccis of Cbbuia Udaipur ami Itajpiplr of the

llewakantlui Agency. The Bhili of the two last-mentioned districts, however, li.s-s .so
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many points of analogy with the dialects spoken farther south audgraduaUy approaching

Marathi that they will be dealt with in connexion with them.

The Biiil dialects of Ali Eajpm- and Barwani, on the other hand, will be dealt with

in ^.»r.T.PTinTi with those spoken in the Panoh Mahals and Jhabua. The present tense

of the verb substantive here begins with oM and the future is formed by adding an

s-suffix. In Barwani the Bhil dialects gradually merge into Nimari, and wo ooca-

sionally also find the periphrastic future formed by adding a gd, Erom Ali Bajpur we

shall proceed westwards through a series of dialects which gradually merge into Standard

Gujarati. The present tense of the verb substantive begins with ohh and the future is

ffirmpii by ftiltii-ng an s. These dialects are spoken in Baria, the western portion of the

Fanch Mahals, and in Lunawara. The dialect spoken in the Halol taluka of the Panoh

Mahals and in Lunawara is called Naik'dL This dialect is also spoken in Surat where it

has come under the infiuenoe of Marathi, All the various forms of Naik'dI will therefore

be dealt with later on.

The dialeot of the Ahirs in Catch, on the other hand, is closely related to Gujarati,

qnil wiU be dealt with in this connexion. It, however, also agrees with Marathi in

several points, and we shall therefore proceed from Ahiii to a series of dialeots which

runs down from Rewakantha and gradually approaches Marathi and Khandeti

We shall begin these with the dialects spoken in Ohhota Tldaipur and Rajpipla of

the Rewakantha Agency. They agree with the Bhili of the eastern Punch Mahals in

the formation of the present tense of the verb substantive, and of the future. The
former begins with ohh and the suffix of the future is A or i.

In those dialeots we meet with a new feature.

The usual present tense in Gujarati and Rajasthani is formed by adding the verb

aubatantive to the conjunctive present. Thus, Gujarati hu haru chhu, I do. In Marathi

the same tense is formed from the present participle. Thus, ml karitd, I do. The forms

used in Rhand^i agree with Gujarati in the singular and with Marathi in the plural.

Thus, baraa, he does ; barytas, they do.

The northern Bhil dialeots mainly agi-ee with Gujarati and Bajosthani, In
Ohhota Udaipur, on the other hand, the Khandeti and Marathi forms begin to appear.

Thus, chhu, I am-; ohhe and chhatdh, they are. Compare also forms such oajdPlu ohhS,

thon goest.

Pa,w*ri, a dialect spoken in the north of Khandesb, wiU be dealt with between the
Bhili of Chhota Udaipur and that spoken in Rajpipla. It is closely related to the
Barel dialeot of Chhota Udaipur, and leads, on the other hand, over to Rhand^i.

In Rajpipla we begin to find the Maratiri present of the verb substantive, dhS,
That form is more closely related to he than to ohhe. Se„ is, and the A-suffix of the
future tense prevail in the southern dialects of Naik^dl, 'and the various forms of that
speech will therefore be dealt with aftex the Bhili of Rajpipla.

The A-form of the present tense and the corresponding A-futnre also prevail in
Maw'chi, spoken in the eastern part of Rhandesb, and in the Rori dialeot of AK
Rajpur.

The same is the case with the variona Bhil dialects spoken in the NawsaiT
Division of the Baioda State and'neighbouring districts, such as Ria^i, Chodhri, Qaqitij
and Dhodia. Baqi may be considered as tbe link connecting tbe southern forms of
Bbili with Paw*n and the dialects of Ohhota Udaipur and Rajpipla. It shares the
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ablative suffis dehh Tvith PaTv*!! Both dialects begm to use the Marathi form of the

plural of strong masculiuo bases, as is also tho case in Bajpipla and Kbandosh. The

possessive pronouns are md, my j td, thy, os in Bajpipla, Ma^T*ohi, and other connected

dialects. The plural, and sometimes also the singular, of the present tonso is formed

from the x^i'csent participle, and so forth.

Tho other Bhil dialects of Kawsari have still moio traces of the influence of

Mamtlii, and the various forms of the so-called Edhha^ gradually merge into tho

broken Zhrardtlil dialects of Thana.

In Nasik, Kohkani merges into several Bhil dialects uhicli are almost identical

with Khand^I.

Before proceeding to deal with that form of speech we shall have to consider some

dialects which have been moro or less inBuonced from various sources.

In tho first place tho Bliili of Kimor. That dialect has been largely influenced

by the Marathi of the Central Provinces, though it preserves sufficient traces of its

different origin.

Then wc shall have to deal with Bhil dialects spoken by some vagrant tribes, vis.,

Baori, Habura, Par’dlii.and Siyalgiti,

It should be borne in mind that tho Bhils arc not of Aryan oiigin, and that they

Non-Aryan oiemont
Ii^vo, accordingly, adopted a foreign tongue. Wo cannot

under such circumstances oxpeot tho samo consistency as

in the case of the genuine Aryan vernaculars,^and os a matter of fact wo often meet

with a state of affairs that reminds us of tho mixed ebaraotor of tho language of

other aboriginal tribes, uhich have, in tho course of time, adopted tho speech of thoir

Aryan neighbours.

Tho Bhils have sometimes been considered as originally a Bravidian race, and some-

times as belonging to the Mundd stock. Wc arc not as yet in a position to settk; tho

question.

Tho various Bhil dialects contain sc'ieial words which do rot ai>pcar to bo of

Aryan origin. Some of them seem to be Murcia ; thus, tdh7, a cow ; lldd, bock. Com-

pare Mundari tdhi, to milk a cow ; Bhariu hod, book.

In other oases there is apparently a certain connexion between Bhili and Dravidian.

.

Compaxo (aljjd, head ; iofi, a cow ; dkh*ld, a bull ; with Tamil laid, head ; Gu^cli

/dli, a cow ; Kanarcso dka}u, a cow, and so forth.

It would not, however, bo safe to base any conclusion on svclij^stiay instances

of correspondence. Wo liavo not, as yet, tufficient insight (.into'tbo relationsliip)

between tho vocabularies of the Dravidian and Mu^dd families. There can ho [no

doubt that both have several words in common, especially in those districts whoro

tho two families meet. Wo are not, however, justified in concluding from such fact.s

that iheso forms of speech are derived from the same base. It seems much moro probuhlo

that they arc both to somo extent mixed languages, representing the dialects of tho

different races which have, in the course of timo, invaded India. Each now race to some
extent absorbed the old inhabitants, uhoso language left its mark in tho grammar and

vocabulary of the now invaders.

0
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"VHTe must, therefore, leave the question about the origin of the non-Aryan element

in Bhili vocabulary open tmtil further investigations have thrown more light upon the

relationship of the different linguistic families of India.

There are, on the other hand, a few points in Blnli grammar which apparently show

some connexion with Dravidian forms of speech. They are not, however, numerous

and quite insu£oient to prove a closer connexion. The principal ones are as follows.

Soft aspirated letters are commonly hardened. Thus, khordt a horse ; phal> a

brother. A similar hardening of unaspirated soft letters occurs in some Bbil dialects.

See below. This state of affairs can perhaps be compared with the hardening of

i-niinni soft consouauts in Dravidian. Compme, for example. Telugu Ttdramu, Sanskrit

gharma, heat.

The neuter gender is sometimes used to denote female beings, just as is the case

in Telugu, Qondi, etc. Thus, lairu, a wife ; baira, wives. The same is also the

oase in the Marathi dialects of the coast where Dravidian influence is probable.

In this connexion we may also note 'the fact that the pronoun hd, this, has tho

same form for the feminine and neuter sii^ular, just as is the case with the demon-

strative pronouns in Telugu. The pronoun du, this, can further be compared with

Tamil a-dit, that, i-du, this, and similar forms in other Dravidian languages.

finally, we may note the suOIx n of tiio past tense. It is, of course, quite possible

that this suffix is identical 'with the Aryan I iu Marathi and other languages. On
the other hand, it cau also be compared with tho DruA'idinu suffi.*: ». Compare

Tamil diu-nen, 1 ran. Tho Dravidian «-suffix has, in other dialects, a very wide use,

and this fact can perhaps he adduced in order to explain tho ocouirenca of tho

»-suffix in Bhili in other tenses than the past. The Aryan 1-suffix is, however, also

used outside the past tense and was originally a common derivative suffix.

It would not be safe to urge such points. They are not of sufficient importance

to furnish a conclusive proof. 'VTc should, however, remember that the Bhils belong to

Western India where we might reasonably expect to find remnants of the old Draiidian

population, and such strong grammatical characteristics as have just been mentioned
make the supposition the more plausible that the Bhils have once spoken a_ Dravidian

dialect. It is even possible that their original language was a hlujada form of speech,

which was in its turn superseded by a Dravidian tongue.
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bhjlT of mahikantha.
It has already heen stated that the Bhil dialect spoken in ivrahikantha may

be conveniently ohoseii as a starting point from which we can follow the ramificationa

of these forms of speech in all directions. It will therefore be necessary to give a
somewhat fuller account of that dialect.

The remarks which follow are based on the specimens received from the Edar
State and on the following

AUTHORITT—
TnouFSOS, Her. CnAS S.,—Rudiments of tha JShtli Jjanguaga. Ahmcdabad. United Priating Press, 1895.

Mr. Thompson's Bhlli is in all essential points the dialect of Mahikantha.

Prontmeiatiou.

—

^The letter a is often pronounced as an 5, or, more probably, as

the a in English ‘all. ’ It has been transliterated as o, and I have not ventured to alter

the spelling. Thus, pag and pag, foot
; pan and pon, but. In the same way wo find a

for a in pdni (Gujarati jjA.j*) and pdifi, water. In some Gujarati dialects this o, transli-

terated d and pronounced os in ‘ all,’ is regularly substituted for a. A nasalized d is very

commonly written §, and seems to be pronounced like on in French ‘bon.* Thus, tamS
and tatuB, you ; a/ch and B/ch, eye.

Final Z in the singular of feminine nouns is commonly pronounced almost os

an e ; thus, sari or sore, daughter ; vl and ve, she. So also in dialectic Gujarati.

A long final vowel is very often nasalized. Thus the suffix of the dative is e or

e, and ne or nB.

Tho hard palatals do not occur, they having been replaced by s as in dialectic

Gujarati; thus, saru, Standard Gujarati oh/toru, a child; aor, Standard Gujarati chor, a

thief.

The soft palatal j is pronounced as a soft s or z ; thus, junu, old, pronounced

zunu. 'WhenJ is followed by y in the past tense of verbs and in some forms of

feminine i-basos, it is, however, pronounced as an ordinary J

;

thus, gljgo, (ho) went

;

sdt'Jye, by a daughter. Compare below. The same chango occurs in dialectic Gujarati.

Tho cerebral d brtwceu vowels is usually pronounced os an r, also as in Gujarati

dialects; thus, khoro and ghddd, a horse.

A y followed by a vowel is often changed to ayy ,* thus, abrl, a daughter; sorjyd-

nd, of daughters ; maya and mdj.ud, compassion ; mtlrgd and mdi^jyd, struck, and

so on. This secondary j is not pronounced as a's.

Tho sounds v and to are pronounced as in Gujarati and Eajosthani.

Tho letter h is pronoimcud in two different woys. When it corresponds to an h

in Gujarati and connected linguagi's it is very faintly sounded, and often dropped

altogether as in the colloquial form of that language ; thus. Am ala, Standard Gujarati

Am halo, I was. IT is, how ever, also regularly substituted for every a in the correspond-

ing Gujarati word. This A is pronounced as a guttural A, like the oh in * loch ’ or in tho

German ‘ ich.’ It has bceu tianslitoiuted as an A. Thus, lybnu, Gujarati abnn, gold,

Gujarati hea, ssil. In Gujarati dialccls a regularly becomes A.

Soft consonants arc often replaced by tho corresponding hard ones. Thus, fahi

and ddhl, a cow ; ltdtt and lUa, taken ; up°oU and ubU th&ou, to stand. Tho soft

palatal j is said to bo often pronounced as an s. Usually, however, the soft consonant'

which is changed to a hard one is an aa)>iratc. Thus, gher, ger, and khSr, house;

ghbdd and khbdb, a home ; tham°cu and dh&m’vu, to run; thblu and d/wfS, white;

bhdi and phdl, a brother, and so on.

Tho principal features of tho Hhili dialect will bo seen from tho short grammatical

sketch which follows. For further details tho stuilcnt is rofon-od to lioA';. Chas. S.

Thomp-son’s Jtudimenta of the Jihili Language quotcil under Authorities, above.
o 2
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i.-NOtr»s,

Sing.

\

Nom. hap, a father. tf9r9« a aoso dd'mi, a man. iSrs, a girl. sir, a house. •Sr». a obild.

Agent i5r9a SdamnpS. iSupS. Slri, alra-ni.

Dat ' hSp’^t ItSp^nZo tdrS*e$ idfS^nh difonayS. thri-nt, tSi^yl. S?rfl,y3r-n8. thra-ul.

Abl. hSp*^» eSra-hS. tSri^htl. Sdr-AiS. tdrShut

Glen. iap-tti. iltr3»n9* Id^mhnia a9it*n9o Slr-nh, tlra-nS.

loo. hap^mSi sSrS*m5» dd*/ai*a^ eSrs*n£ alra-aa.

Phr.
t3ri (8).aii*fni(9). sir. a9rtt»

Korn. hap. tSrSa
t Sitam'pB-al. r <5rIo-ii3. ^ SlrS-nl, «9ra«it2e

Dat
1

hapS*iA 4SrS*nia

( dJaa'itpa-i, L i8jyjfJ.iil.

j r fllt/aia*jrS*ii9. if «5rr&*nS. ^9ra*n9. a9r^n9.
Gen. bSpS^nda

1

i9ra-fl9.

C ddam*ttpd‘nS. |C sBrJ^3‘n9,

1

SafExes ending in 3 on oftnn nasalized. Thni, tapl, b; the father. Other case inIBxcs are,—ablatire iani-tii ; lecatire oaf, ml,

kan3, and d,* thns, hucd'irioi in the sr«U i iathS on the hand.

The neuter gender is oiteu used to dcnole fenunino heingi s ihnsi iatrS and iairi, a iroman.

AdjectiTea.—All adjectiTce which do net end in S are unlndected. These enaing in S are iadected for gender, namber, and pecUf

for case. Thai, iial3, good g
fern, iiali ; neat 6ialS ; Jil. Maid, frm. Half, nent. MalS / eblii{ae Mala, fern. Milt ; befbra

locatirea also Mali. The genitive and ablatiru aulExea are such adjeetiroa
;

tbas, tdri atS-iii (or, /Sri S/SnS) khifmS, in thy father’s

honis g ItSs’ii-nS-kS ih ItSg'ih one somnt from among tho serTants ; ki-iS So'Jpd, wherefrom have yon come ?

II.-PEOH’OUlfS.

I. Ihon.

Who? What?

Bing.
1

1

Plur. Sing. Plnr.

KoSEIo Ailn 1 amS, ansa, ap'4a. a. romo, ianii. iari, kSn. hUa

Agent. m?! wae. amS, aae, ap‘41. ’<?, taa. /aim, tame. llnl. klpS.

Dat may, ma-nl. amS* tap. (cunS, klffl-l. Aiy.

Gen.

1

mSrS.

1

amdrQ,

1

<(A}ar5. tamSrl. klpS-nh, ht'iiS. Ae^*ti9|

1

Bing.

1

<09eV7f fe v9f vu

•Agents vatfS, tips, f. waniS,

Dat.
( or todnS^Bs f. iconic.

Gen. oi-nw, or »Pon<S-»9, f, tcani-no.

That.

Flur.

vd, f. of, n. kS,

tcatiai, {, ira^ia'O.

Similarly ore inflected,jsSiS, f, pelt, he, she g f and

tjfd, mui. syd, n. tyu, obi. t or and, this g if, obi.

fegiis and Of, that gy f, ahljapS andyT, who.

scanoi, f. tcont^.

wand'no, f. teaniu'tti.
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III.—VEBBS.

A.—Verb Substantive.—iiSiouT, to bs.

jPreteni,

I aCDi QtCe Xwas, eio.
Future, I aboil be, ale. Stt^'unetive, I may be, ete. Imperaiioc, ettf*

1

8ing.

1 %Ui atSa aAf, AofA, ahji. KtUf wS.

4 A|. aa. ahS. uyd, ni. Ad, Adyd.

3 hi. aa. a^Sa uyd, vl.

Plnr.

1 ' hat]tflujiea ata. a^oL at ft
'

uga, coaa i

2 A5. ats. ahoa ugi, is5. Ad, A^'d.

3

nn,-

.

As, ats. a^a. ugct 09a

, The past tense uinflacted aa an adjeotiro and agiaea nitb the sabjeat in gender end number. ThnSjidati. she naa. A past *anbianetiTl
ie iigth or ugSt, I nugbt be. It does not change for person.

B.—Einlte Verb.— to falL

Verbal Noun.

—

-pa^^ieut genitirejm^'enf-nd.

Bartloiples.

—

pa^^iOi fnlUeg
; pat^jyot jaa^eld. fallen . pa^ua-at^ about to fall pa^*£St on falling.

Coujunotive partiaiple.

—

pa4u pn^i-ne, paiji'^e^

Pres. eonJ.$

I may&ll, ete.

Present,

1 fallj «te.

Fatt,
I felt, ete.

Future, I shell fall, ete.

|

Imperative,
&n» ete.

Sing.

1 pa^^hu. pai'Jpd.

1

1

pa4*hia
1

\

sad

3 paijS. pa4S~hi. pai'jpd. paif^f, pa^i(A). pai, pai'ji.

S pais. padi.]^. pai’jpi. paiTh!.

Plnr.

1 pain, pailpd. pa4a^ha. Pai'JpS. pai^hS, puilpi.

2 pa^o. pado’.hti. pai’ipa.
1

pa4*hli. paid, pai’Ji.

S
\

pait-kt. pai'jpS.
j

pai'ht.

Present definite.—du paju hS, I am foiling.

Impeifeot,—dS padUS atS, I was falling.

Perfeot.—AS pad'jpd An, I hare fallen.

Pluperfect—Au pai’iyi ats, I hod fallen.

The present eonjanotire is also need aa sn ordinar/ present The past portidple paasire has sometimes the forois pafipS, pajpS, and

paid.

I Similarly are infleeted all legnlar verbs. The past tense of transitive verba agrees with tbe object ; tbns, ivani pgn/i Slpl he gave his

property ; ant l.nt moialpS, ho sent him.

a.—Irregular Verbs.
Sevetnl vecbsfotm tbeirpsst tense irregularly. Tbns,—

iar*wn, to dop past kiJo,
[

pSh"wu, to eater, past pefkS.

toeatp „ thadd. ptau, to drinl^ ,, pid5.

Jatcu, to go, bticu, to fear, „ bind.

d8l:h*iGu, toedei 1, dtfhd. bgh^tou, to tat. „ ISlhb,

diteu, to give. „ dtdo.
\ to die, n mud.

nSh*iotl, to run awaj. „ ndfiO,
1 Ittpu, to lobe. H lidda

Oeoisionally nealso find forms such aa rihinS, begot angry; marina, beaten, ete.

Passive Voloe.—Pomied by adding i to tbe base ; thna, Aor*u2', to do ; iardvm, to be done ; keiaS, ire ere called
j ketoae. they are called.

' Causative verb.—Penned os in Gujatali by adding ata, aa, and o^. When die ia added tbe verbal none nanolly ends in pu and not

inioa. ‘IThaa, leoj'icui to sound; wq/dio'ni!; to canse to aonnd s SS^ioS', toait; 63Ailrf*»ii, to ciose to sit
;
pAac'ie?, to Inrni pAeroa'pS', to

eansototnrn.
'

u
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bhTlT or bhilOdt.

The dialcofc. spokoa by the Bblls in the IJdnr State, in AInhikanllia, very closely

B^roos with the prccedmu; skeleton grammar, as will be scon from the two spooiinens

which follow. Tho Bhils of that dlatriot uro oouiinonly called Ihuigri Bliils, from the

iieishbouring punyurpur, and their dialect is also known as .Duhg'rL

The first speoimou is a version of tho Parable of Clio ^Piodigul .Son, and 'the second

an account of tho way in which the BhiU ooiitr.i.ct their nmiriagcs.

[No. l.J

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OR BHILOpI

Specimen I.

(hll.VU iia*.VTK, IfAtlllvAKlUA.)

5l4 “I =“101 t ^ ( tfl-Hitl ) .’lA llU tA-ll "tlH-l =^IWI 'Ml*?

anw td ^23 I *l itch'd ijSS "I'Ud ‘lifl I ^ t't \%U ill i^tll

MW Sill ^afl?0 ^1 ^n«ii ?^,Mi nmi^i mw i •{ iHv^ 'I3 ^iiH

Wl;i clXl/l^M«4'a »ltll JR H4W»ll ^lliTld^Q MiHl I 'I 'ft *{ t/1 HttHl HW4l 514^1

4S^ «»l51 MlJld I ft S'lfeJ iflft ftlCtl'Il Mnt^l Mivil ?iusftl I ft ^<4 £3 Sid MWi anoi fed •Mlfcdft

Hd , ft i<5 iflft dift S'tK'M ft <1 tll«5

MM MMillft ^udt »iSl ft , ft ^ ijyt mI^ i ^nifti QflftMi^ Mift "tils, ft iflft Uls, =mwi

«5l ft dMlft aHlH'A ft M« iftti ft I ft fttt <f»llM <l4*^l V'*tlftl ( Vhftl) »ti<3 1 rtM«l tl’lfl

Miftl 3l4 61’lfl Mft 4imi I ftfl (3 |cr<ll ft idMI MWft sflffrftl I H«51 ififtH 5ll id a»tftl

yidl "lift idft ^Iftl, idft idMl Mlft £Hl 5'Uwftl, ft id tfftlSil, ft idft \l? "Uiftl, ftldft "lAfl I ft id ftlft

iJlft »lWt, ft aHAJi 6lft ft ctMlfl 'I'tR'A MW irtsi ft ft ft'll cfHlftt fl4ftl iWHlftl »U^ I Mm
iddl "lift ftwwi t.l»lS\ft 6RfHl liRl «"«i «I1 ="ilMl, ft idft ftlWl ; ft bift tilt ft/1 Mlftl, ft ftlMMl

Ml6li mill I ft Mltdft, ft ftur Hl^lft I ^ iRm S3 =Ml Mlftl ftlftl mCI ^flwftl ill, ft Ml^l S3'-tftl

Mlevftl ft ; iftMlin sflwfti fti, ft e/jvftl ft I ft HI MsH MlV-ll HiwHl. II

SlHl idftl nil ftlftl iftrR'ft anftl I ft 'r<ldl-ft.'Al ld^\ sftirrftl ft Mlft s'Usrftl aejl-ft'Al 4umi ft

MmcrHi I ft lil’lil'nfel wlift 61S tldft ^H^^^i^ftl ft tdft t«H, tfHlftl Wild a*llwftl ft;

ft clMRl Mlft 5l4 HSI ftti 4dCl ft, ISM'S idft «tl^ ftlftl id Mtfftl ft I ft idft <l%l Mi>(l (MjS3), ft MW »*tHl;J MM
Ml<f«^ Mifl I dl (d^) ulMl "lift «UH^ idft ^.M'A'flftl \ ft iS^ S'Ui^rftl ft idMl "llMft J/i,

=>HrtM H% MlffWi ClMl^l -ft UHl'm 3/lfl, ft 'Slid £M clMlftt 61M Ml^l MUwftl Mttf (tlMl^ HMM MR^
Mi^) I ft Mm MRl ftl/lHl'ft<Al 4<1 MM 4^ =“111^1 dSi ^ivdlM aft 4 ?ift M^I I Mm SS^ ctMlftl

MhIi H<1 iflftl eft lllftl a>il<w/ftl ^Iff/, idft aft4 ftlS S'llWl 1 ft vSi^ idft l»<i, 51RI, g ftl MI<1 '*^«ll

to ^«fti ft, ft «va^ ft dl ftg di|ft I ^mimI mm iAdl ft MS3 Mtg i 4 ^ ®**t

sftiifftl ftl, ft Ml^l aSHftl Ml»irftl ft ; ft iftlHli Sftcfti ftl, ft Ml^l ft It
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[No. 1.1

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OB. BHILOpl.

Specimen I.

(JiiUAB State, Mahikantua.)

Ek adam'nye be sora ata.

One man-to two sons were.

none-sdre i-na bap-ni

by-lhe-younger-aon hia father-to

ave i tamarl

may-come that your

punji bey5-ni

Ns a^a-iaS-M {or i-ma-lia)

And theni-among-of (or, these-in-frja)

kejyu, ‘ ata, mare pati-i

il-ioas-aaid, ‘father, my ahare-to

puiiji-ao pbag may alo.’j Ne wane pota-ni

property-qf portion to-me gioe* And hy-him hie

wStl alyL NS thuru dan passS i

property hoth-to having-dioidrd loaa-given. And few days after tha

nSne-sore Jietd mal pliego kedyo (or Hdo), nS vas'*ia do]j-mS

iy-younger-aon all wealth together toaa-mide, and far oountryto

gijyo.

he-went,

nSkbyO.

icaa-thrown.

malak-mS

country-in

Ns
And

ne u irara-raw’na-ma wa^ia-no

and there

Ns jeie

And

mots

great

T1

he

gijyo

went

feaaling-in

iietn

by-him alt

kar pad’jyO,

famine fell,

i malak-na

this

tbai-ne

hnoing-heoome

rojyo.

stayed.

sar'wa

to-feed

pet

belly

alyu.

waa-given.

‘ mara

‘my
^ t m

ne Ixu

and I

kber

to-houae

jane

when

mokalyo.

waa-aent.

bhar*wa-nu

filling-of

NS
And

dada-na

father-of

bbukb«

mth-hunger

jnbih

I-ahall-go

his

khui

hacing-w wted

nS i-ni

and hiin-to

nS i miilak-na raut-mSy-ba

and this cowitry-in dwellera-in-from

No ani i-nS pota-na

And by-him him hia-own

NS pliund jl sul k]iai3 atS

And swine what bark

man thajyu, nS

mind became, and

•yi tbekanS

he proper-place-in

kat'ra hagfdi-ne

how-many seroants-to

inaru-hu. lya-hg

dying-am. Sere-from

nS i-nS kShlh,

and hhn-to I-ahall-aay,

eating were

ka^S

by-anybody

ajyo tans

caime then

mill ved*pbi

properly haohig-ioasted

dediyB, tare i

waa-lhrowa, then this

tangi pad'wa lagyi.

distress to-fall began,

ek-ne kber liag’di

one-of al-houae seroant

kbetar-iuS pbu^d
Jiekla-in swine

i kbal-nl

that having-eaten

Ji-ni nah¥

him-to ' not

iijS kejyu,

by-him it-was-s tid,

dbardi-nS

satiafaction-to

utbi-nS

having-arisen

“ ata,

"father.

rot*la malo-bo,

loaves got-are,

mare ba-ne

my father-of

Sgall liame

heaven before

ne

and
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tamari sigBl P^P

you before hy-me sins

kejya-no (or, kewa-n6)

beinycalled-of (or, saying-of)

ek Ilfig'di ma-nS gapa.” *

one servant me-to count.“ ’

klier gijyo. jPan

to-house went. But

kida

made

tharam

right

Ns
Aud

japs

when

he. No hotra

are. And now

nElii. Q’amara

ia-not. Your

Vi u(li*jy6 nS
be arose and

tamaru dik'ro

' your son

hag*di-niS-]io

seroants'infraim

i-na bap-n6^
his father-of

kat*re-y*seto i atO,

at-considerable-distance he was.

tane-j i-na-bapo i-nd ditho : i-ne i-na-matho daya

then-indeed by-his-father hini-to he-was-seen; him-to hitn-on pity

ajyi, ae i thamid, ne i-ue-koto bajhyo/ nS x-ne

came, and he ran,
, and on-his-neck seised, and him-to

busi kidi. Ne I sore i-nS kojyS, ‘ata.

kisses were-made. And that by-son him-to it-was-said, ‘father.

me uu tamarl dgal pap kids b6.
ly-ine heaven before and you before sins made are.

ne henra tamarO dik*ro k6jya-no tbaiam nSh?.* Pap
and aoto your son to-be-called-of right is-not.' But

i-na-bape pota-na hag‘di-ne kojyn. * bora-ma hara
by-his-father his-own seroants-to it-was-said, ‘ good-among good

labh^ li awe, ne I*nd perdwO ; ne i-no-

clothes having-taken come. and him-to pul-on : and on-his-

bathe vSK ghalO, ne pOg-ma kLub*<]S gbalu. Ne bS(le,

hand ring put. and foot-on shoes put. And come.

apan khaiye, ne uioj mdriyC. Jla karap ? ji

toe wUl-eat, and merriment strike. TFhat reason t that

maro soixi mari gijyo'to, no passo jhv*t6 tbajyu
wy son having-died gone-was, and again alive become

be ; kbowai gijyo-to, no ind*jyG be*.’ NS wa xnaja
is; lost gone-was, and

inar"wa inad'jya.

to-strihe began.

joined is.’ And they merriment

Ewa i-nd \radd surd kbetar-mS aid. Ns japi-ve{a
Bow his eldest son Jield-in teas. And what-time

1 kber gijyd nS klier-ni pdbe ajyd. tani-vela ganS
he

Af

to-house went and house-of near came. that-time songs
nS nas . a

ipe ^bbalya. Ns . Oime bag*^-mS-ba
and dancing by-hint were-hcard. And by-him seroants-in-from
ek-nS bad dal-nS pusyu ke. ‘iyu bu be?'
one-to word having-given it-was-asked that. ‘ this what is f ‘

Ns ipB i-rfi kdjyS, * tamard bbol ajyd be.
And by-him him-to it-was-said. ‘ your brother come is,
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ni tamara-bapi ek ^rad^ goih kidi Jje, im-kS

and by-your-father one great feast made is, thm-that

i-ne bajo-^oi’o S malyd fee Ne i-ne xis

Aim-to safe-and-aound he found is. And Aim-to anger

sa4“yi{or sad'ji)
A/

ne mSy jawa-nii man tbajyu nahl.’

arose and inside going-of mind became not'

Ti(or tafl,!) i-na*bap5 bay'rn a-vi i-ni ham'javiyo.

Therefore by-hia-father outside having-Dome hhnrto it-waa-entreated.

Ni iigii
3'awab al'jyo

iV

ne i-na bap*n3 kejyu

A.nd byrnhim answer waa-given and his father-to ^^-toa8-s«ic^

ki, ‘
36,

afta warab tbajyS, tamarl me gu\vali

that, ‘ lo. ao-many years became, your by-me service

kidii ue kdi don tanm'd liakam p^sd P^d°jy5

mas-done, and any day your order behind toas-droppsd

nab? (or, tamavu wasan passB thel'jyu nahl). Tg-pani mai'a

not (or, your word behind waa-put not). But my
go^iya pbela karl luaja karu af'ra-Karu tami

friends together having-done feast I-might-niake so-mttch-for by-yott

koi dan ek tStB yS nab? al'jyu. Pai> jans

any day one hid even not was-given. Brit by-whom

tamai'o paiso
M Al

iSdU'ma Teri dediyo tl soro

your money harlota-with having-wasted was-thrown that son

aiv*jyO iwo-j i-ne ek goth dlyl,' Ni ija5

came then-just him-to one fast waa-given.' And by-him
.m

I'Ue kejyu, • sum. tu to mari phelo feadd

Aim-to it-ioaa-said, ‘ son, thou indeed me with always

rSjyo be; ne jet^rS niarS fee, ti feetu taru fee.

living art; and as-mueh-as mine is, that all thine is.

Ap’clo majii kar’vi n5 raji thawu .Pje. Su
By-US feast shonld-be-made and happy to-become ia-proper. What,

karau ? 36 d tthdro bbal marl gijyo-to. nS

reason

?

that this thy brother having-died gone-was. and

passu tbajyu fee

;

ne kbOwai gijyo-to. ne

again living become is; and being-lost gone-was. and

pdssd jad^iyo fe5.’.

again joined is.'

o
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[No. 2.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OE, BHTLOPI.

Specimen 11.

ACCOUNT OT A BHiL ilAERIAGE,

(Ebak State, Mahikantha.)

Httei ^=11, I § | ctt HI ^HHJl |

•ttHl I 5l%i 4Ul 9l»ll HllJlH ^iHl -fliSl | auM €lii\ si5l $1^

«l\A^ <1^1^ Ul/l «'fl S I ^ cil, 61, 6»Ui5 il'ft SlM
|

h51 S«l«^ 51% SJS •Hill'd 6il<nl HllJl^ hi HIH HW’l SHBlin 5l^ wil'^, <dHl 4^ |

dl 'd«l 4l, ^ HlHHlKll^ “lieil'd^l 6^ il»l<l 'HlHl MlHl^Hld
| h51 niWl -hWI^ ^iHl "H?!

6imi iHm’i sHHin 51^ «wi I ai/lJl M'Hihbji aifl^ sir •hh ^ aifl^l Mi9ft eiiflli R

«|^<311 6in «l 6Hll‘QJl 6lrt Ihi 1?l I H"dJl *HI§^1 'fliSl ^ H«Jl6l*l eilfl ^im KliSl i

ytl SlR anA cligi 6l«l €tiil ^lim wil^ I hS tllilll ^R^l HW Hl«l I 'H?! "tlSRiHWi 'dsSl ^ aifl

4lR •Hl-'HlH^ ift'HWd 'HM. \ 6W 6\4i ^R ^ •'d'M 51hI UmA^. HlSl^ aHli4 W



INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group,

BHILI OB BHILOpl.

SPEOltVlEN II.

ACCOUNT OB A BHlL MABRIAGE.

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

(Edab State, Mahisantha.)

ke\ra, n3

are-called, and

-wa dagam aiuai-a,

these mountains ours

Ama BMl
TFie Bhils

avela }ie. H
come at'e. So

thae Ice w6r-ne

heeomes that the-hridegrooni-of

Icaka bhega tMl-ae

uncles together haoing-beoome

ladi game, tane ger

the-hride pleases, that to-hoiise

dflgara-mSy

the-hUl8-4n

ralia Asal aroare bap-dada

toe-live. Fjrtnerly our ancestors

kcwa. Ne amare Tiwa ewo

are-oalled. And our marriage such

ger-lja ma-bap bbai ne

house-from mother-and-falher brothers and

ladi jowa nik"Je. Jane gam
the-bride to-see go-out. Which in-village

jai-ne puse Ice,
' tamdi'g saii-ne

having-gone theg-ask that, ‘ your daughter-by

marb s5ra-liar liagai kar'vi ]i§.’ Ne ladl-a&

my son-vsith marriage to-be-done ts.' Awl the-bride-of

ma-bap

mother-ani-father

game to,
‘ ba, bagal

are-pleased then, ' yes, marriage

ger-]j6 Jjaro ek

the-houae-from liquor one

kar'vi

to-be-done

rupia-no

rupee-of

Ije,’ em^ kabe. PasS kalal-n3

is' so say. Then a-Uquor-siller-of

magavi Jiag*}5

having-oaused-lo-be-brought all

pai-ne -wor-ne ma-bap pasa ana-no

having-caused-to-driiik ihe-bridcgroom-qf mother-and-fother again them-of

ger are, ne Tiwa bare. Pabelu-to w6r-ne pitbe

to-the-house\come, and marriage make. First-then bridegroom-to turmeric-ointment

kar€, ne gam-wala-ne bolaTi-ne haro ne kngarl kbawa-

they-do, and the-village-people-to having-called liquor and grain-and-maize ta-eat-

piwa ale, Pase Ichai-pai-ne thet'wa

to-drink ihey-give. Then having-eaten-having-drank fo-dance

pase . ibeki-raM-ne lbag*l5 anS-apS-ne gei*

then having-done-dancing all their-their to-homes

w6r-n5 lai-ne ‘ pannawnpa,’

the-bridegrootn-to having-taken ‘ voe-will-oattse-them-ta-marry' the-bride-of to-hotise-

uthe, n6

they-get-up, and

jals-rabe. Pase

go-remain. Then

ladi-no ger
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jay, no lac]i*n& pablii ladi-no no wor-no jam*^

ihey-go', and the-bride-of brother'a-toife the-bride-to and the-bridegrooni~to fight

hath ho haw*c]avi-n6 hat phera pherfi ph6r*v6. Paso

ha)ida two having-cattsed-lo-hold aeoeu iurna turns ahe-causea-them-to-ttmi. Then

vror pauni-no hahcro nilt*j6 no trairta-hatho ladi poni nik*je.

the-bridcgroom having-man'ied out cornea and him-toith the-bride also comea-out.

"Wor i-no gbr avu tand-hathu ludi pua avu. Paso

The-bridegroom hia to-house comes him-toith the-bride also comes. Then

w6r-n6 nu ladi-no w6r-n6 ger-may gliale. Paso

ihe-bridegroom-to and the-bride-to the-bridegroom-of Ihe-houae-in Iheg-put. Then

hiihGiu pasa u5k*]e nu ladi i-no ma-bap-no garu

out again theg-come-oul and the-bride to-her mother-and-falher-to in-the-houae

pasi jay. Paso so hat ‘ dada wor no bija ad‘ml bhegS

back goes. Then six seven in-daga the-bridegroom and other men together

tbal*no ladi-nB anu lcar*wil jay.

having -become the-bride-of the-call to-do go.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

"Wo are called Bliils, and live among tho mountains. Originally our forefathers

caino here and so these mountains are called ours. Thu marriage among us is performed

in this way. Tho parents, cousins, and uncles of the bridegroom moot together at Ms
house and then go out to choose a brldu for him. Having chosen a bride in a p.articular

village they go to her house and ask whether they would like to give their daughter to

their son. If tho parents of tho girl arc pleased with tho olTcr, they give their consent,

and wine worth one i-upcc is bought from tho grogshop. All drink it together them,

and then tho parents return homo and commence, tho luoparations. In tho llrst place

tho bridegroom is anointed with yellow turmeric, and tho vilhigo people arc invited

to a feast of wine and kugri (grain and maize). After tho feast is over they com*

monee a dance and when that is over they return to their homes. Tlicn they all go
with tho bridegroom to tho house of the bride for the marriage ceremony. The
bhabhl (brother’s wife) of the bride joins the right hands of the bride and tho bride-

groom and takei them seven times round tho lire. Now the marriage is performed

and tho bridegroom comes out with tho brido and they all return to the house of

tho bridegroom. There tho brido and tho bridegroom are received into tho house,

and they again come out, after whi di tho brido roturns to her parents, jlitor about a
week tho bridegroom, in company of several men, goes again to invite tho bride to his

house.
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Bhili is the priacipal language of the liilly traots of the Mewar State. It is almost

the same form of spaooh as that current in Mahikantha. There is, however, a slight

admisture of Alarwarl, espeoially round Kotra.

AUTSORITT—
Hshslsy, T. H.,—An Account oj tha Maiair Shilt, Jcuriiat of the AsSatio Society of Bengal,

Vol. sliv, Pnvt i, 1876, pp, 347 & SS.

The Bhili spoken in the Xhadak District of the Mewar State very closely agrees

with the Blul dialect of Mahikantha.

'We may only note a few peculiarities.

The cerebral I is no more used ; thus, hag’lo for hag‘lo, all ; ftal, for Ml, famine.

An original a is usually changed to ft; thus, huer, Gujarafi auwar, pig. But des-ma,

in the country.

The neuter gender is usually replaced by the masculine. Thus, je mare paM hai

vl taro hai, what mine is that is thine. Compare, however, be aora kata, two sons {lit-

children) were.

In the vorh, substantive he has been replaced by Aot. Thus, /» ftaf, thou art;

ghatja ublcar hat, many servants are. Compare Marwari.

In other respeots the dialect agrees with the Bhili of Mahikantha ns will be seen

from the beginning of the Parable of the Prodigal Son wliioh follows.

[ No. 3.]
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BHlLl OB BniLOpI.

(DiSTBier Khauae, Mbwah State.)

Kanak manakh-ne

A-certain man-lo

ata-hu kejyO

father-to it-toaa-aaUl

al6.’ Ne wane

gine.' And by-him

dido.

tcas-gioen.

karlno

having-done

karinc

Ne
And

veg’la

distant

be

Uco

ke,

that,

be

two

thoda-k

.a
sura

sons

‘mara
‘ nty

Of
6dra-ma

aons-in

dada-m3

linta.

ioera.

wata-no

ahare-of
V _

VI

it-{property)

L0d*ko wa^a-na

By-the-yomger his

mal ave

property comes

wSti

having-divided

3e

what

•few-a days-in

des-nm

couatry-in

giyo.

tvenf.

hagTO kharab

having-done entire-iptoperty) loaaie

kharas karya puthe ])cla

expenses toere-dotte aflerioarda that

pad'jyo

;

no evo vi bhukbu

fell ;
and there he hungry

I6d*k6 hagTo wag“l6

by-the-younger all together

vr- - 0!

Ne viya khub majo

And there much enjoy 7»eiit

kari dido. No
haoiiig-made toaa-given. And

des-me kliub kal

country-in great fatnine

mar'wa lago. N6 vi

to-die began. And he
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J

pela ser-na ek iid'nu-palio jaiiio riyo. Ne wane
that toton-of one man-near having-gone remained. And by-him

huer sar’wa khetar-nia mok*lyO. 2f6 wane raji thaine

amine to-graze fiehi-in toaa-aenl. And by-him glad having-become

Imor-na ]diawa-nn kusMia-liQ pet bhaii-lidO* Ifc

awine-of cating-of huaka-with belly having-fi'led-icaa-taken. And
bije-kanu

by-other-anyone

wapay koto

to-him aenaes

gband nukar

many aeroanta

wanay kdi iiabi

to-him anything not

ajyd •wand kiyd

came by-hitn uxia-aaid

ImT; no wanay

arc ; and to-them

j’il*jyo. !N6 jero

tcaa-given. And when

kc, ‘ inarii ata-ne

thatf ‘ my father-to

kluiwii kliub jade-liai;

to-cat much obtaiued-ii

;

no lifi bliukko mard hu. Uu utkiud inara ata-paho
and J by-hunger dying am. 1 haoiiig-urhen my father-near

jaino wanuy kai, “ uta. m6 Par*nitear-n5 na
having-gone to-him tcill-say, ^^father, by-inc God-to and

laro mOro

of-thee before

Lai^kko nalil ;

like am-not ;

rt uthino

he having-ariaeu

pap kidhu

iin done

pan
.

jnajS

b 2d me

ata-paho

father-near

but ; nu

Iff; and

uOkav

a-aercant

avyo.

came.

bu till'd sdrd kowad'ivd

^ thy . aon tu-be-oalled

rukbi le." • 2fa

huoiug-kept take.” ’ And
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The BhUi spokea iu the Kotra district of Mewar has been much iaflueuced by

Marwaii, and may be considered as the link connecting that language -vnth the Bhil

dialect of Mahikantha.

The materials forwarded from Kotia are rather corrupt, and the grammatical

remarks which follow aro therefore given with some reseiwe. On the whole, however,

the texts are sufficient to show that the dialect under consideration is in I’eality, as might

be expected from the locality within which it is spoken, a mixed form of speech.

The palatals have developed to s-sounds, and a has been ohanged to A os in Mabi-

kantha. Thus, pas, five; viA, twenty. Ohh is, however, often written instead

of s ; thus, chhdrd and soro, a son.

jp between vowels is pronounced as an r ; thus, phofd, a horse.

So far os we can judge from the materials available b is sometimes substituted

for V and to. Thus, beg’lo, far, but oih, twenty.

The neuter gender Is often confounded with the masculine ; thus, keltpd and

keytt, it was said ; ndnft, the younger son ; hdau, gold ; rupo, silver, etc.

The plural of strong feminine bases sometimes ends .in « and sometimes in

iyS; thus, ghori, mares; ehhbriya, daughters.

The suffix of the genitive is rd, or, sometimes, no ; thus, bap-rb and bap-nb, of a

father. Tho suffix of the dative is ue; thus, chhbra-nS, to the son. Occasionally

kb is used instead ;
thus, tibkar-kb, to the servants.

"With regard to numerals we may note the form d/c"a, one. Here we have,

apparently, the pleonastic a which is common in Jaipur!.

‘I’ is Am and »jm, case of tho agent mat, genitive mdrb, mbarb, andwidAo;

plural Aa»i5, genitive mharb.

'Ho* is ICO, oblique uad and loand. The interrogative pronouus are Adn, who?
Mtid-rb, whose ? ku, what ? cto.

The present tense of the verb substantive is ;

—

Singular, 1. Am. Plural, 1. hat.

2. hal. 2. kb, hat.

3. kai. 3. kai, kaT,

Tho past tense is haib and thb, plural kata.

The finite verbs aro inflected as in connected dialects. Thus, ku jdu ku, I go;

thu jdve-hai, tbou goest, etc.

The past tease of transitive verbs is often combined with a subject iu the

nominative case. Thus, beta kehgu, the son said; mu gunb kidb Aoi, I (instead of

mat, by-me) sin done is, etc.

The conjunctive present is often used ns a future ; thus, mu jdu, I will go.

The true future is formed from tliis tense by adding go, plural gd. Ihus, Am

Icutu'gb, I shall strike.

Tho verbal noun ends in too, oblique tod ; thus, kut“iob, to strike ; kml kat'^ted Idgd,

they began to make merry.

Note also the causative form keufrdu, I may bo called.

It is hoped that tho beginning of the Parable of the Prodigal Son which

follows will bo sufficient to show tho characteristic features of tho dialect. It will be
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that the spelling is rather inconsistent. I have, however, corrected all serious

Sakes in the original, where the Devanagari test in numei'ous instances was at

yaiianoe with the transliteration.

[No. 4.]
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BHlIil Oa'BHILOpl.

(Kotea, Mewae.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

hato

was

ala.'

give*

dara

days

£k“s man'vi-ne

One nuin-io

ap*ne bap-e

his father-to

Paohhe una-ro

Then his

be'

two

kehyo,

said,

bhag

share

keie

after

l6i-n&

having-taken

nanu

younger

hf^
having-gone

kido. Paohhe haro

toas-made. Then all

mulak-me iab‘i6 kal

cotnitry-in mighty famine

thai gayo. Paohhe

having-become went. Then

s5ra hata.

sons were.

‘bap,

‘father,

wati

having-divided

bhela

together

khota

bad

kari

having-niade

Paohhe

Then

una mulak-mi luurta

that country-in rich

bhag

hato mM
was proper ty-

giy5. Wiy
went. There

kfaem

spent

pariyo.

arose.

Tina-me

Them-among

maro

my share

dido.

waa-given.

Iddo

waa-made

kaiu-mS

aotion-in

pugo

after if)

sanu

younger

moy
me

Thora-k

Few-a

beg*l6

far,

kheru

spent

una

that

w6 nago-pud

he distressed

ghar*wala-ne

householder-to

gayo.

he-went.

mok^lyo.

toas-senl.

khayela

eaten

una

to-hivi

kiyo,

.said,

Paohhe

Then

Tere

There

chhbPka

husks

kauu

by-anyone

una

that

una-re

his

ghar“wala

hoiiseholder{by)

mu-me
mind-in

khaine

having-eaten

kai ne

anything not

mu
I

^yo.
waa-given,

ne

and

pxi,

will-go.

* mara bap-ne

* my father-of

mu bhukha

I with-hunger

nnn, keu
him-to will-say

kifla

how-many

znaru-ha.

dyittg-am.

ke,

that.

khetar-ma

field-in

gm - batu

this was

pet

my-belly

Fachhe

Then

kam'wala-ne

servants-to

Mu uthine

huar

swine

ke,

that,

bharu.'

charawa

- to-feed

‘ huar-ra

‘ swine-of

Tere

may-fill.’ Then

hdclone

having-come-to-senaea

ghana rota hai,

many breads are,

mara bap>go^

J having-arisen mg father-near

“ bap, mu Bhag*wan-re ne

"father, hy-me Ood-of and



tliare age

of-thee before

thai’u beto

thy son

banaw.”
’

make."

'

guno kids

sin done

kew*i’aft.

I-dm-cdlled.

BHilii OE EOTEA.

bai. Paohb

ia. Then

Moy tbaie

Me thy

25

g mu awo ne ke

I such not that

kaui*waBE*nia-tbi §k hanks

aervanis-iiifrom one like
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GIRASIA OR NYAR.

The Bhil dialect spokea in the eastevn past of Mowrar and Malani along the hiUa

boMering on JTerwara and Mewar is known as the Nydr-ki-bdli, or Nyar dialect. It

is also spoken in the south-eastern corner of the Sirohi State, where it is known as

Giiasia.

The most ohaiaoteristio feature of this dialect is the frequency with which e is

substituted for other vowels ; thus, d/iea, wealth ; dfi», day ; kere-ne, having done. In

words such as huselo or hm'lb, son ; ape^id and dp‘)}b, own, eto., the e is probably short.

Note also the frequent contractions such as ititai for ttiid-e, to him, etc.

The cerebral I has been replaced by tho dental I

;

thus Ml for kdl, famine.

The inflexion of nouns and verbs is, broadly speaking, tho same as in the RMli of

Wahikantha. The suffix of the genitive is, however, ro as in lUatwati; thus, nokerta-

ro, of the servants. The future of kaftou, to strike, is given as follows,—-

Singular, 1. kutu. Plural, 1. kufa.

2. kufi. 2. kup.

8. kuti. 3. kuth

Note also the pronoun du, this.

On the whole the dialect will bo seen to agree with the Bhili oE Mahikantha

with an admixture of lldrwari, though not to the same extent as is the case with the

Bhili of Mewar.

Of the two apeoimena which follow the first is a version of the Parable of the Pro-

igal Son. It has been received from Jodhpur in IMarwar. Only the first few lines

have been reproduced. The second specimen is a short folk-tale from Sirohi. It will be

seen that both represent the same dialect;

[ No. 6.]
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BHILI OR BHILOPI.

Ginlsrl on Ntab Dialect. (Jodhpub.)

Specimen I.

Bke jana-re he dik*ra . hota. Hun3-ma-h6 Idrkid ap*9e

One man-fa two sons were. Them-among-from the-younger his

hapa*e keiyo. ‘ hapa,
, hamari piti aye jiye set mhai

father-to said, 'father, our share may-come that property me

al6.’ Tere bape ape-ri gher-bak*ri unai alii. Tliora den
give.' Then hy-the-father his property him-to was-given. "Bew days

kere I6r*k6 daw"r6 apeil ' seh set bhelu kidhu,

after the-younger son kis all property together loas-done.
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par-desQ pero giyO. Uttie nagai-badai'irfiye sai’S. gemare

foreign-country-to away went. Then - riotousnesa-in all having-8peht_

dgdo. Satu khuta«kore wane-mal'kai-malio moto kal periyo;

waa-given. All apeni-^fter in^that-eountry-in great famine fell.

Tele w6 nagu pori liovene ,
ubo ieyb> ae paohhS

Then he destitute hamig-falieu haeiHg-heeome atandiug remained, and then

un. mekke lewal-paye reiyo. Tere une apete khefce-mo

that iti.eountry citisen-near Hoed. Then him-hy hia field-in

sui^rl ddr ch5r*wa molliyo. TSre line
C! .

aiira*ie obar*wa-hS

awine-of herd to-feed waa-aent. ' Then hini-by swine-of feediag-of

kher*kbdkd hoto jipe-hi apero pet bber*wa-r6 meto kidu.

huah waa tbemfrom hia belly filling-f with waa-made.

Fob uii6 klier*khak5-bi ka^ai ni alliyo.

But hini’to ^huak-eoen by-anylody not waa-given.
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BHILI OE BHILOpI.

Gieasia oe Ntae DiaiiECt. (Sxuohi State.)

Specimen If.

Khumji Thalcor Prem‘l6 Naw'to be bhai boa-re. Peso s6lc“lu

Khumji Thahbr FvemU Ndwlo two hyothera were. Then ayyow

le-ne Prem*le l^aw‘‘te beo, ‘ e Kbuin*]! ^jMkbr, ibe

having-taken by-Fretald hy-Udwtb it-toaa-said, ‘ 0 Khtmjl !Fkdhbr, thua

lp“nii nim ae-be-ni re. Be bhai jaene wave-uper beha

;

oar name not-ia-not O (/*). Two brothers having-gone v>ell-oa toe-will-ail;

paniiiT ave tere gelolio jikene gerapeia pborawa.’

toater-drawera come then arrow having-thrown earthen-pota tee-will-break.'

Pbul'mati Earn papi bber*wa*seru ai, Papi bbeiio, ser-tbi

FhulmStl queen water fiUing-for came. Water waa-filled, atepa-from

tbekie, sok^lu jikija wo gero-paro pboraYio. Pbul*inati

aaoended, arrow waa-throicn and earthen-pot waa-brokeiu Fhulmati

i^ni dbamie-tbake raw*le gie. Jaene dbepiS-ne p^arla,

queen haoing-run palaoe-in went. Saving-gone huaband-to it-waa-ahouted,

‘ maru beheru pboraviu.’ Peso dhe^e bib^noto

' my water-pot taaa-broken.’ Then by-huaband p'oolamation-of-baniahnient

lekbld. Pese be-pbar din boa, Kbum*]! TJidt*^5e bbukb

tcas-toritlen. Then tico-pahar day became, Khumji Tttakbr-to hunger

lagi. Eota kbawa-re sera gere aya. Tere bib'notb

began. Bread eating-of for-lhe-aake in-house went. Then proclamation

dSkhio. ‘ Do bu modiu be, bbaPto jan.’ Bhal*wa duko.

waa-aeen. * This what set-up is, seeing I-will-go.’ To-see he-began.

Bape lekhio be, ‘ate piwa-ro db&ram ne-be. Athe
By-the-father lorilten is, ‘ here water drinking-of right not-ia. Sere

nbo re-ne pani pie, kali gae-iMi reget pie.’

standing having-remained water drinkeat, - black cow-qf blood drinkest.’

Pese Kbum'ji Thakor Prema bhai sare ^6. ‘Prema bhai,

Then Khumji Thdkor Tremd brother near loent. ‘Fremd brother.

el“re uba re-ne jSni ne
/V

pm. MSre ba-ji

here standing having-remained water not we-will-drink. My fathert^by)

bib'^noto lekbio be. Peri
• -Ct
]aa peri.’ Ehel gia. Jata-

proclamation written is. Off let-ua-go then' Away (?) they-went. While-
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jata

thelta Ujani

going Vjain

motiav

young-.men going
‘
Sei* kuri-ra sera

‘A-seer jlour-of for

T6re uae raja-re

Then that hing-of

Jiere putho 'war

Then behind erg

ghoda-per dLamio,

hor§e-on ran,

putlio ao. "Wag

behind came. Tigpr

Tvas’te wave-malio

for loeU-in

deu. Toro

toaa-gioen. Then

raja-rl dik‘ri

Jting-of daughter

‘ kuna

29

k5igSa. P^ja?!! n^p-i’o - usp b5t)o;

toxo\t fheg~ioenf. Vjain town-of ^iif^ high satf some

deklila; ^ad didd, ‘kam jao« motwr^p’
were-aeen; worda were-givgn, 'teherg do-.you-go, yojungatera ?'

—

.

jaa.uokorla

aeroanta loe-go'

6k dikeri

one daiighter

‘ dliam*j6lioe,

beeame, ‘ run O

venruas-nialie gio,

WQod-in went,

mfiyene cliuvp

having-hilled dagger

utorio.

‘ dlare-pera roo.’

‘ Me-ioith atay."

bote ; wag
waa ; a-tiger

re dbam®36.’

Nokeiid rakhia.

Servanta were-hept.

le gio.

having-tahen went.

Khum*ji Tbakpr £6re

run.* Khumjl Thahbr riding

wag maiio. Prem*l6 Na\v*t6

tiger waa-liilled. JPremlo Naiotb

jikio. Wo cburo db6w“nd-r6

dagger waaUng-of

wave-malie dbcku

well-in

‘ by-iohom

‘ Tlie-o^

‘ You-by

Icgen

marriage

waa-thrown. JEfe

Tero PromHo Naw'to

deaoended. Then by-Tremld Nawtb

Khutn*]! no cburo inabd poria. Jero

dagger into fell. Then

CJjaiyi-rd raja-gode geo.

TJjain-of king-to went.

Prem’lo ko, ‘ mo
(Amioered-) Premia that, ‘by-me

Khumjl and

lead

haoing-tahen

cbodaAii ?

'

toaa-ahe-relcaaed /”

puah

Xaiv*^

Nawto

bold,

aaid,

obudaTlI lie,

rclcaaed ioa»,

avc-bo.'

caming-ia.*

tb6-m§i-j peii per'*naw5.

you-to-onhj now I-wiil-marry-her.

Prem'lo

Premia

Pajd

The-king

ohodavii,

'

waa-ahe-releaaed*

Cbba mebinS
Six in-montha

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Once upon a time tbore wore two brothers, !KUuinjI Tliakor and Prcmlo Nawto.

One day Prcmlo Nawto took liis arrows and said, ‘ 0 Khumjl Thakor, if wo go on in

this Avay wo shall not make n name. Lot us both go and sit down at tbo well, Wlien

anybody comes to draw water, wo will shoot tbo water-pot to pieces.’ So they did, and

soon the queen Phulmdti came to fetch water. After having iillcd her pitcher sho

ascended from the stops of the well, and they broke her pitcher by shooting an arrow at

it. The queon Phulmati fled to tho p-ilaco and loudly complained to her husband

that her pitcher bad boon broken. Her husband then banished tho two brothers.

At noon Khumjl Thakor bo'camo hungry and went homo to got some bread. When
ho saw tho proclamation of banishment, ho thought, ‘ what is this ? I will go and

sec.* Ho found tliat his father had written as follows, ' it is not allowed to drink water

horc. If you remain hero and drink water, thou you will drink tho blood of a black

cow.’
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Khumji Thakor then went to his biother Premlo, and said, ‘ brother Premlo, let ns
not stay here and drink water. My father has banished ns, therefore let ns be off.’ So-

they went away.

On their way they came to Ujjain. 3he king of TJjjain from his elevated seat saw
the young men coming and asked them where they were going. They answered that
they intended to serve for a seer of flour, and so he asked them to stay with him and
took them in his service.

Now the king had a daughter. One day she nas carried away by a tiger, and she
cried out, ‘make baste, make haste.’ Khumji Thakor mounted ahorse and hastened
after her into the wood, and killed the tiger. Then Piemlo Nawto arrived. Havinr
killed the tiger with his dagger Khumji descended into a well in order to wash h£-
dagger, and Premlo Nawto pushed him intb the well, so that Khumji with his daeeer
fell mto the water. Then Premlo Nawto lionght the king’s daughter to the kinrof
TTjjain. The king asked who had released her and Premlo answered that he Lad Le
rt. Said the king, ‘ since 3 ou have released her, you alone shall marrv her, and the
marriage shall be in six months.*
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MAG*RI OR MAG^RS-KT BOL'l.

In the north, Nyar approaches Marir^I and has to its east a dialect of that

language which in some oharacteristios agrees with Bhill, vie., the so-called Mag^
or Mag^*a-ki boli. Ma^vo means ‘ hill,’ and Magfra-kl boll is therefore simply

’hill-language.’ It is the dialect of the southern, hilly, part of Herwaia, and is

spoken by 44,500 people.

Mag’ri in most oharaoteristics agrees with ordinary Marwari. There are, howcYcr,

some indications which show that the base of the dialect is identical with the various

forms of Bhlli spoken to the south.

An h is often substituted for an s; thus, JiagHo, all; hwaj, sun ; dbh, ten.

The form diya, eye, oorresponds to doya or doa, i.e., (id/d in Bhil dialects, such as

Banl, Nori, etc.

The inflexion of nouns and pronouns is essentially the same as in Marwari. The

suflix of the cose of the agent is, however, e or «e, as iu Malvi and Gujarati BhiH.

Thus, hhblye, by the son ; bd-ne, by the father. This suffix is sometimes added to the

adjective, and not to the qualifled noun. Thus, vi-kehu, by his father; tha-rai ha, by

thy father.

Tlie suffixes of the dative are S, and »e or nai. Thus, bays and ba-ne, to the

father ; ek-nai, to some one.

The suffix of the ablative is hu; thus, bd-hu, from a father.

The ustVil suffix of the genitive is ko; thus, bd-ko, of the father. In the case

of pronouns wo also find the suffixes roand go; thus, dp’ro, his own; mhdgd and mhdro,

my; thdgb and tlidrb, thy. 'When the genitive qualifies a noun in the dative cose

it sometimes ends in d and sometimes in e or ai. Thus, gaw-kd PdtelS, to the Patel

of the village; vi-ke galai, to his neck; vihard bd-kai jagaS, to my father’s servants.

The suffix of the locative is mS, ma or mdy.

The following are the personal pronouns :

—

I

1

Wo
1

Thiu You Ho They

NominaiWo • • mhU . mhe • flS . the • u .

Agnt . mho . > mha • Ml tha
•

vt leS*

GenitWo • mhdnd, mhdro thSir^d, thdro units • unS-kd,

Other pronouns are kug, who ? kdy, what ? jako, who
; jH, by whom

;
jaS, whom.

The conjugation of verbs agrees with Marwayi. Thus, jmAS ho, I was ; mhu jdu-ld,

I shall go.

Note finally the frequency with which tiie suffix do ocours. Thus, dyd^d, days

;

yopodo, worthy ;
«j«5rf5, dead; gamybdo,\Qsk.

In most respects, however, Mag*!! cl(»ely agrees with Marwari, as will bo seen

from the specimen which follows.
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHiLl OE. BHILOpl..

Magba-ki BolI. (DisiBiCT Mebwaea.)

Bk jana-ke dre bliolya lia. 'Wa-ma-lm chhoPkyo ba-hS bolyo

One maa-to iioo sons toet'e. Them-in-from the-goiinger the-fatlier-to said

ka. ‘e ba, mal*mata-m3-lin jo mlianS bato vbe so mbSyg de-de.’

thati ‘ 0 father, the-propertyiin-from what my share may-be that to-me give.’

Jadyn ap“ra mal‘niata-iaa-hn Tlyi bato kar dido. Ghana dyadd

Then hia-own property-in-from to-him share having-done was-given. Many days

nail huwa-ha ka chhot'kyo bholyd hag*l5 hanraiai* antl'ra malak-

not become-had that the-yoiinger son all collecting-together a-distant country-

may pai*6-gay6. Ar watbai nl-phail-mi dyada gamai* ap'ro

into went-away. And there riotous-living-in days having-spent hia-own

mal'mato paro-gamayo. JadyS yi hag“l6 upay-nhakyo,

property away-was-sguandered. When by-him all had-been-tcaated, then

malak-ml bado kal padyo, ar u kang’lo ho-gayo. Ar t!

that country-in great famine • fell, and he a-beggar became. And by-him

jar vf nialak-ka rahan^wala-mi-hS ek*k& gode rahan

having-gone that country-of inhabitants-among-from one-of near ~ ta-remai)i

lagyO. J? Sye ap'ra khet-mShe hur*da cliarawani-ne mely5. Ax
began, Sy-whom to-him his-own field-into swine to-graze was-sent. And

A* . - -Af <V . AT

u ’wa onnoda«ma*]xu ]ae hur°da kbe-ba ap*r6 pet bhar°no

he those hushs-in-from which the-swine eaivig-tcere his-own belly to-fill

cbaird bo. Ar duja
B C!

Tiye kal ua deve ba. Pava
fs» /V

Tiye

tciahing was. And others( to-hhn anything not^ giving were. Then to-him

bujyd ar tI kabyd ka.
’ mbara ba-kai gbani

• £SJ2i

janae

aenses-came and by-him it-ioaa-said that. ‘ my father’s many to-men

roti-hu hi gha^ male-hai ; av mhu bhukha maru hu. MhO
hread-than even much obtained-is; and I of-ltiinger dying am. J .

halyo-halyo ba godo jaS-la ar vlyi kS-la ka, “ e ba,

having-started father near will-go and to-him will-say that, “ O father,

mhe baikunth-hu findho < ar thara diyS age pap kid6 hai. Ar
by-me heaven-from against and thy eyes before sin done is. And
phcnu tharo bhdlyd kubaba jogodo na bn ; tbara jana-

any-longer thy son to-be-called worthy not am; me thy servants-

ma-bu ek-ko bailko bamaj.’ ” JadyQ ' iitbar ap'ka ba
amongfrom one-of Uhe consider.’ ” Then ’ having-arisen Ms-own father
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gSde Mljro. - Pari u al'go-j ho ia vf-he-ba v?yS ditho,

near started. Bni he far-indeed was that hvmr’ly-of-finther to-him was-seen,

ai* waj. kidi, ar nhar vi-ke»galai lagax baohya
and compassion was-done, and running hiS'iti'of-neoIi having-stuck kisses

dida. Bholye vlyi tiyo ka, *S ba, mhe baiku^th-

were-given. By-the-son to-him toas-said that, ‘ O father, hy-me heaven-

hu uudhu ai' tbara diyS age pap kido hai ; ar thard bholyd

from against and thy eyes before sin done is; and thy son

kai:D.I jdgudo na hS.’ Poa ba-ne dharm-puta-hS kiyo

to-be-called worthy not am.' But thefather-by the-servants-to it-was-said

ka, ‘hag*la gabS-m9-hS bak*ra kadav vlye pali*rawo;

that, 'all garmenis-in-from best having-taken-out to-him put-on;

ar Ti-ka liath-mi b?thi ar pag^mS kar*da ghal5 ; ar mha khai ar

and his hand-on a-riitg and feet-on shoes put; and we will-eat and

Ntmjd kata. Kya-haru, ka^ 5

tnemryent will-make. What-for, that this

mhard bholyG muodo ho. ar

my son dead was. and

phenu \y6 hai ; ar gamyodo ho, phS^B Iddyo hai.’ JadyS ve

again ) -e is; and lost was,
.,/yar-k-

'jtax'br- lagya.

merri' • to-do began.

again found is.* Then they

/ /i-ko bad6 bholyo khet-mai ho, Ar jadyS ato ato

IBis elder son Jield-in was. And token coming coming

guirada1
gOdo ayo tadyS gaja bajd ar naoh’wa-ko kuk*b6 Bunyd.

house near came then smging music and dancing-of sound was-heard.

Ax
a

VI ap'ka dharm-puta'ma'hS ek-nai bular bujhyo

And by-him Ms-own servants-from-among oue-to having-called it-was-asked

ka. •a kdf hai, re ?
* Vf

A# /W

‘V7aye kohyo ka, ‘tharo

that. ' this tohai is, 0?* By-him to-him it-was-said that,
,

'tity

hhdi ayo hai; ar tlidrai ha badO jima^ kido hai.

brother come is; and by-thy father a-great feast, done -is. What-

harS, ka S-no haio-hab*td ditho hai.* Pan T? rill hidi

for, that

ar zn^e

and in

ar

having-come

dido

by-him anger was-made

•nri-kO ba bar*n6

his father outside

Vi bd-no jab

began. By-him the-father-to reply

him-to sqfe-and-sotind seen is.' But

jdw‘nu na chahyo. I>hdrn

to-go not he-ioished, For-this-reason

S-ne papGl'ba puchh'ba lagyo.

him-to to-entreat to-ask

ka, ‘ mhu thdru at*ra

was-gioen that, *J thy so-many

kadyO tharo kiyo na lopyo, ar

ever thy word not waa-avoided, and

na dido ka mhS jnhara hathida-

not voas-given that 1 my friends-of with merriment

bora'hu gdl'pOQU
- A« . A*

karH'hn, ar

years-from service doing-am, and

tba mae elc nr“ny6 hi

by-thee to-me one kid even

ko hatho majd kar*t6.

might-haoe-made.

. p
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Fag tharo 6 bliolyo jakb-j

JStti thy this son . who-verily

jygn-M ayo tyin-hi tba
as-soon came so-soon hy-thee

BEiLl OR BHIIopi

randi-ke bbele mal'mato khai-gyQ-hai,
harlots-m-of company property has-eatea-away,

yi-haiu hakb'ro {or bau) jimag kido hai.’

waye

to-him

hag“l6

7t

By-Mm

jako-j

tohioh-verily all

raji bono

happy to-become

bo, phegE jiyo

teas, again alive

kiyo,

ii-teas-aaid,

mbags bai

mine

jog

proper

hai;

is;

so

is tkai

bo.

teas.

dulyodo

lost

hitn-for argood

bbolya, tbS mbare
thou • of-me

hai. Pag maja
is. Bui merriment

son,

tbSgg

thine
_

Kjg-harS, ka thagS
IPhat-for, that thy

ho, phegS milyo hai.’

was, again found is.’

dinner

bada

always

made is.'

bbelo hai;

with art ;

kar’gd

to-do and

bhai

brother

muodd

dead
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'I’iio Shill dialect of Satlanij in many characteristics differs from the connected

forms of speech to the west and approaches the neighbouring MalvL
The palatals aro sometimes retained, and sometimes also changed to s*sounds.

Thus, ohdlv‘)'a-ne, to the servants; tshJidi'o and sot^d, a son. Similarly, wo find both a and
h corresponding to Gujarati a ; thus, aatflb, all ; daa, ten ; hatn^jdifwd Idgd, he began
to entreat; ho, hundred, etc.

The cerebral d between vowels is pronounced as an r; thus, ghbro, Gujarati

a horse.

The cerebral t has disappeared; thus, aagf'lb, Gujarati aag‘la, all; Aai, Gujarati

Teal, famine, etc.

With regard to the inflexion of nouns it should bo noted that the neuter gender is

on the point of disappearing. Thus, we find Ao«6 instead of /i5«a, gold ; at’ldwaraa,

so many years, etc. In the latter instance the adjective is put in the masculine and the

noun in tho neuter plural. Similarly wo find jb mdrb (maso.) he te tdru (neut.) ho,

-.what mine is that is tliinc.

VTho plural of strong feminine bases ends in ya as in Uajasthani; thus, abrya

nqrs.

^blative suffixes are thl and thus,__6ap-tA2, from a father; aabd-^ iichb,

'Ij, highest.

suffix of tho genitive is «o. Occasionally, •hoivover, tho hlalvi and
^^Alfix rb IS used instead ; thus, 03091 dH-t'd r&wdtcdradcane, to a citizen of that

Tho personal pronoun of tho first person singular is IM and as in Malvi. ' Wo’
is hamb, and ‘you’ tamo or tame. *Ho ’ is « or wu, genitive k-»o, »9l~nb or wapZ-Ho;

plural ol and ol-hcld. Tho relative i>rououu isjb and Je, case of tho agent

‘

Who ?’

is biui, genitive kl-no, oblique kaiii.

Tho present tense of the verb substantive is

—

Singular, 1. fiu, u, he. Plural, 1. hai, he, ha.

2. he, hai. * 2- ho, hai, he.

3. he, hai. 3. he, hai.

lustciid of he wo also find ahhe.

The present and pose tenses of finite verbs are formed os in otiier connected dialcots.

Tims, ha vidrU-hU, I strike ; tanui jdiob-hb, you go ; U 9l-e nidryb, he struck. Jfote u Idgby

he begaur

Tho present participle is used as a present definite and an imperfect. Thus, khdtd,

(they) were eating; ta vio'j e-kaiie sadd veto, thou art always living nearlme.

The future is formed as in JIalvi. Thus, /if mdr’ajd, I shall strike. The conjuno*

tive prC'Cnt is soinotimcs used Instead ; thus, Icah^, I will say.

The verbal noun ends in no or wb ; thus, /dnb, to go ; dliob, to give.

V The beginning of tho Parable of the Prodigal Son which follows will bo sufficient

t^sliow tlio character of this dialect as being a link between tho western Bhili and

llajasthani or, more especially, llalvi.
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£ No. 8.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BEILI OR BHILOpl.

(BatziAU State.)

Bk 56*1111-113 be beta iha. Lore b3te bap-ne

A-certain man-to iv>o sons were, By-the-younger son the-father-to

kabyS ke. ‘ e bap, tara-kane jo dban bS, ana dban-nl

it-was-said t!iai, ‘ O father^ ihee-wiih what wealth is, that wealth-of

mail pafi paii-alo.’ Pher bape pati pail-all.

mg share awag-give.’ Then bg-the-father share ausag^was-given.

Lofo bets dban laine tbora dan. pacbM bah'rek

The-gounger son wealth having-tahen a-few days after ve

'

veg'rS jato-myo ; ne khota kaim karlne

distant went ; and there wiehed deeds having-done

ujaji ^do. JarS sag^lS njari

having-squandered was-given. When all having-squandereti'

uni gbano kal padyd. An§ wapi-nS wakbo
that oountrg-in a-great famine fell. And him-to want fell, i...

u jaing ira.?! de^-ra reirawaia-kane rsj'gare rayo.

he having-gone that country-of inhabitant-near in-service remained.

Jeq.Q uni-na wan-mi kbet-mi hoar ohar^ya mok'lyo; janabar

Whoni-bg him-to forest-in field-in swine to-graze was-sent; the-beast

je ra.1sb*j^ khata to u-bhi kbaif'no obab.*vi-j, kSi

which shrubs ate that he-too to-eai having-oaused-to-wish-verilg, anybody

kai ni alHo. Paobbe nni-ne ©wo man-mS bam'ki ayo anS

anything not {foa8-)giving. Then him-to such thought came and

kewa lags ke, * mara ba-na gher-ma aPla majur majuti

to-say began that, ‘ my father-of house-in so-niany labourers service

kari raya j© or kbatS-pita ' afro waobaw wacbe-bai,
doing are who other-things eaiing-and-drinHng so-much saving saved-is,

pa^. bu bbnkbe maru-bQ. Hu chaling mara bap-kane jau,

but I by-hunger dying-am. Z' having-started my father-near will-go,

an© kabu ke, "be bap, mS Ram-no kbsts kariyo cbbe, ane
and will-say that, “ 0 father, by-me Qod-qf ill done is, and
tame-kane pap kar’yo cbbe. taio chboio kSwawa layak ni
ihee-near sin done is. I thy son to-be-called worthy not

U; tamara dafkya bbegS ma-ne kaH dyo.*” Paobbe u
am; thy labourer like me-to having-made give."' Afterwards he
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utM'iie

having-ariaen

tape

by-the-futher

gala-noS

tlie^ieoh-on

lie, * bap,

thaty ‘father,

taro bet5

thy son to-become

kabyo ke, * ani

it-waasaid that, * this

perau, liath.-ma Titi

‘piit-on, hand-in a-ring

•jkari khaiye ne

ttigrr^one let-us-eat and

pheaU ''V^“

agtdn / ^

dor

at-diatanoe

ili5 ke

teas that

ne satna d6$.-iie

and bqfore having-run

Ohhore uni-ne kayo

meny

u-na bap-kaue gayo. Tboid"^

his father-near went. IMtle-a

dokblue awal kidi

;

haoing-aeen cotnpaaaioii waa-made ;

hath. naklu»n.e boki didl.

hand having-thrown kiss waa-given. £y-tbe-8oh him-to was-aat

ml Bam liamS nS tam dekhHa pap kar^o he

;

by-me God before and. thy {m-)aeeing sin done is;

tham layak nS-hS.’ Pan bape ohakTa-ne

worthy not-I-mn: But by-the-father aervants-to

beta>ne hau ohinth'im katoe

soii-to good clothes haviug-taken-out thia-to

ane poga-ma jbda perao ;
paohhe roto

and feet-in shoes put; qfterwarda bread

maja kariye. EyS-ke, yo maro beto

merriment let-us-make. Because, this my son

pachho jivyo; khowai gay5-th6 to paohho

again ia-alioe ; lost gone-was he again

maja-mS mL]! thaya.

merriment-in glad became.fr Then they
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WAG*pT.

Wag'd! is tlie dialect of a Bhil tribe which is found in Kajputaiia and the adjoining

district. In the Mowav State we find them in the hilly tracts in the south-west. They

are also found in the adjoining parts of Gwalior, Partahgurh, Banswara, and Bungarpur,

and in the north-eastern comer of Mahilcantha. A fow spealicrs of Wag'd! have also

been returned from Eewahantha. The following are the revised figures :

—

Mowar State • • . • •• • •.» . • 280,000

Banswara State ........... 74,000

Pnngarpur State ........... 9S,000

FortabgatU State 53,000

Gwalior Agenoy 2,000

blolukuntlia 17,100

IlowaboatTiu 75

TorAl . 525,376

Of the 63,000 speakers reported from Pavtabgavh, -17,000 are stated to use a v',

form of speech, called Mewari-'Wag'di. No specimens are, however, forthooming ••

lias been found convenient to include the whole total rmder Wag'di. The

almost the whole of Partabgavh is Bhill. //

Specimens liavo only been received from Mahikantha. They oxhjivi^ux^

in most particulars agrees with Malvi, in the inflexion of nouns and pronoun^,,

substantive, and the various tenses of tho finite verb. Compare forms suoh as

to a man j hup-na, to tho father ; Idp-ko, of tho father j mu, I ; ihd, ho was ; marii-hu, 1
dying

;
jdu-gd, I shall go. Tho past ton«.c of the verb substantive is sometimes formed'

as in Malvi, singular tho, plural thd, and sometimes as in ilanvari, singular ho, plural hd.

It is not, however, necessary to go into further details. The beginning of tho

Parable of tho Prodigal Son whioh follows will he suifioient to show how closely "Wag'di

agrees with Malvi.

[No. 9.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLI OR BHILOPI.
WiG'pt Bialect. (Mahikantha.)

Bk mauakh-ke do daw'da tha. Na wS-mahl-la ohhofkya-na
One man-to Uao sons were. And them’toUhin-from the-younger-hy

bap-na kiyo, ‘ hap, ani dhan-ki pati ma-na de.’ Na

'

tke‘fathei'~to it-wassaid, 'father, this weallh-of share me-to give.’ And
u-na wa-na u-ko dhan hfolii dido. Na thoda-k dan
him-by them-to him-of the-icealth having-divided was-gioen. And feic-a days

pachhe, nan'kyo chhOro hagh'ro dbau len duro deS-ma
afterwards, the-yoimger son all wealth having-tahen afar country-in

paro giyo, na uthe khotl chal'tii-mi dhan udd
axoay went, and there had conduet-in (lie-wealth .hacing-{Jieen)-wasted
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dido. Jfa S-na liagh’ro khavacli kar dido pachba
was-given. And him-by all exjaenditure having-done toaa-gicen afterwards

moto kar uni des-mi padyo, na u-ke phoda pad'wa laga.

a-great famine that coiintry-in fell, and hwi-to distress tofall -began.

Na u jana dus'ra uni dSl-ka renra^-ka-atlig rlyo; . na
And he having-gone another that country-of native-of-near remained; and

u-na u-ka Idiet-ini gadura cbarawa saru upi-na mokhalyo. Na jo

him-by ' his field-in swine feeding for him-for it-was-sent. And what

pnariyS gadui'd khata-ha, uni-m5-Si3 ap“n6 pet b]iar“wa-ko man
husks the-awine eating-were, that-infrom hia-own belly filling-of wind

obalyo ; na u-ua koi dido nabi. Na u ^aw°dan bud,

went; and him-to {by)-any-one waa-given not. And he conacioua became,

jadl u b51yd, ‘ mara bap-ke kaf^a-i majmiya-na ghani i’5ti mala-ha,

then he spoke, *mtj father-of how-many seraants-to much bread being-gat-is,

mara

my

me
by-me

tba-ko

thy

3“

suoh-aa

mu
on-the-other-hand

nakba jau-ga,

!«)• will-go,

ag@ ' na

before and

joS

/ to-be-called

mem
pbepU 1- ^
again /

^

../rar-l

merr/
^/ kewaura

to bhuka maiu-bu.- Mil u^bna

by-hunger am-dying. 1 having-ariaen

na wan ku-ga, “ bap,

and him-to I-will-aay, " O-father,

tha<ka agl pap karyo be. Na ab

thee-of before sin done is.- And now

mu ni; ma*ne tbl>ka ek majtu:

1 am-not; me-to thy one servant

gano.”
’

count."
’

Na
And

u
he

!

utb-ka ap-ka bap-ka nakba giyo,

having-arisen hia-own father-of near went.

The dialect spoken by the BbUs in tbe Dbar State of the Bbopawnr Agency has

been so much influenced by the neighbouring MaM that it might just as well be con-

sidered as a dialect of that form of speech. It will, however, be more cmivanient to deal

with it in connexion with tbe other Bhil dialects with wbiob it agrees in some chamo-

teristio features.

ProuiULCiatiou.—Pinal a (or a) and e are frequently interohauged, as is also the

case in Kbande^i and other connected dialects. Thus, ha and he, is kan-na and kari-ne,

having done ; yd and ye, this.

fil and 6 after long vowels are usually written y and w respectively ; thus, jay for

jde, he may go ; jaw ion jdd, go ye.

7Fa is sometimes written for wo ; thus, wa.and wo, he.

' The palatals seem to be pronounoed as in the western Bhil dialects, that is to say, as

8, z, respectively, with or without aspiration. This must bo inferred from spellings such

as par-decli-ma, in a foreign country; chhir"kdr, government, etc. Compare also

dim^dwH wall he, a dnup is beaten, where wall is the past participle passive of waj'^ijS, to

beat. The corresponding verb in western Bhil dialects is waj^wu, pronounced wd^wii.
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The soft palatal is, iu n'Citcrn Bhitdialcafs, often cuufounded iritli tlio corr(»pondiu»

hard sound and iironounccd as an ». Tha same tendency seeias to prerail In Dlar where

the emphatic partioloj oftontakes the form cA. It is, however, also iwasiblothatcA is the

Marathi form of the word, which aho occurs in Khandcli.

The hard aspirated iwlatal lias hccomc h in hi‘ie, on the bonier; coinj)arc Gujarati

chhiitu, border.

The s imo pronunciation of eh seems to occur in pur-tlich, a foreiijn country, wiicro

it is written for an s. This latter sound has regularly developed into air h. Thus,

hdiiu, gold; An/i, sit. It is often, however, prcicrvod in writing; thus, ihit, ton;

a?j, twenty. Considering the mixwl olaracter of the ilwicel it is very probable tlial s

is often also preserved in prommci.itioii. Thus a list of wonis which lias not been

rcpioduced conlaiu.s both hvtto ami sutw, gold.

There is a strong tendency to eerebraliro dental sounds. Thus we find dhaw'lo,

white; /lU'/, omisciousncas ; Au/ii, slept; r/«.i and cmi, tho oliliipio form of lee, he.

Compare .\hiii.

]i is used as iu eastern dialects where Gujarati has e or le, thms, hh, twtnly
; ijf,

'

’Ihere is no uiarkul diifereiicu between .aspirated and uiiaspirated letters. (’•

'

ICO and (f/ii?, ihero : ildu, Imlf ; hti-ua he liegan to .-siy; ii.W.t: and wi^

niha-hit and i/m-Ivi, to me.
,

•'

Nott]i3.~'i‘he neuter (tender has .ilmcst onliridy dirapjK’areil^. 7.u

it which ocuurs in the materials available is tbe form iitdS, it n.as said,

replaced Ity the nwoulino ; llius, iidrh'iid htiiiyi, dancing was beard,

NumbOP.—The plural is formed as in western DliU dialects; lhus,;?Aoi/iJ, a.

ghudti, ghu'Ji, nimw, •jhU'p, mare.s. Gdy, a ww, adds li in tho plural lu m
itarallu; thus, ydyd, cow.s. -fViiiJ, taiabk*., seems lo he a GuJarTili form.

Case.—The oblique form is in mast ca^es iilvntica! with the lase. Strang miji-i.itn,;

liases, ttliioli end in d or d, taku d iu the oblti|U« form. In the plural tliere is an oblique

form ending in hw (comp.iro .Mahi/wi}. Thus, jhir^ma, in the home; ghidi, ami
jA'ir/d. a Iiume : dhuo'U't ghidd'ka K yir. the siddle of tho white hor>e; n'/kar-hUn-kt

to till' hcrvanb.

'Ihe usnal cu'eaulfixcsare,—ca'-eof tbeagent, iidaiid no; lUtive, kf, ku, and id;
ablative, Ai, /le, and >1'; genitive, iv, fem. if, oblique, id; locative, mnamlnie. Com*
pare Malvi. Oeeaskinally wc lind forms .such as dhir-ker, of tliu cattle; ghar, at the

house : hSdf, at the edge ; AAiiid, with hunger, ami so on.

Prououns,—The per’Onal praununs are mainly the samo as iu iHfalri. Thus, h$
and Die, I ; me, mc-ne, inhiige, muht and nrai, by me; mhdri, my ; but also mer'i, iny.

The plural of tho personal pranonmi is Anei and dpap, we ; hamdri, our: last and (urn,

you ; lauiaru, your.

Tho (Icmonstratire and relative prououuH imvo an oblique form emling iu pd or pa
(or «d, no, respectively). Thus, ird amici, that; rind jAdrM-d nicAc, under tlut tree

;

gS .and y«, this
; ipa AiirVdp-n j, by that cuUivater, The mo of this form is nor, however,

fixed, and wo also find forms such as icd, and ci-Ai AtirViip-I'i litgdt, the wife of that
onltivntor. Vi in eWi is the Inesc used before c.'isc-suinxcs. The plural of ted is ci or
ve, genitive ciii-Ao ; case of the agent ciii’iia and ciud'rta. Similarly arc iullecfcj yy,
this; genitive W'o; oblique fpd: JO, who; genitive ji-kO; oblique yapd. Tho base
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ta occurs in tina man^Jiii/a ghar, to that man’s house. The relative jo is also used as a

demonstrative. Thus, jo hag’la mhara~hana he jo tlidrd-j he, what all of*me»near is

that thine-only is, whatever is mine, that is thine.

'

‘ T7bo ? * ‘ is Isuif, genitive ki-kd ; ‘what ? ’ is kSi and kgd. \

Verbs.—The verb substantive forms its present tense as in Malvi and some western

BMl dialects. Thus, singular, 1, hu and he; 2, and 8, he; phu'al, 1, hd; 2, ho; 3, he.

The corresponding past tense is, aingulai*, tho or hato (phato) ; plmul, thd or hatd.

The old present is used os a contingent present, and it is inflected as in western

Bhil diolebts and in Malvi. Thus, jdu, I may go
;
jdg, thou mayst go ;

plural, 1, jdtea;

2, jdtoo ; 3, jde. An ordinary present is formed by adding the verb substantive. Thus,

vl pada-he, they fell

The past tense is usually formed as in Malvi; thus, hd gayo, I went; tmi gayd,

you went; hhiik Idgi, hunger came. The sutBx na, which is common in Khandeti
occurs in forms such as rihagd, he lived ; bhardgo, ho entered.

The irregular verbs mainly agree with Gujarati and western Bhil dialects. Thus,

iali'iio, to sit
; past iatho ; khagb, to eat, past khddb ; kaijb, to tell, past kahyb and

kadb ; lego, to take, post lidb and liyb, and so on.

The future is formed as in Malvi. Tims, tu degd, thou wilt give ; tnilagd, it will

be found ; liufgd, i.o., lebga, you will take, etc.

The imperative agrees with Malvi. Thus, yd, go; daWo, giving-give ; dyo, give;

lijd, you should take.

The verbal noun ends in go, gd and led ; thus, ka-gd, or ka.wd, Idgyb, ho began
to say.

The participles agree with Malvi. Thus, dtoHb, coming ; rota hat^gd, bread should
be prepared.

The conjunctive participle is usually formed as in Gujai'ati and western Bhil

dialects. Thus, karine and karina, having made; u:dfi, having divided. Besides

we occasionally also find forms such as kar, having done ; nhdk-kar, having thrown, etc.

o
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The specimen which follows will show that the Bhil dialect of the Dhar State in

most characteristics agrees with llaM, though it has still sufficient traces of a different'

origin.

[ No. 10.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OR BHILOpl.

A POPULAR TALE.

(Dhab. Staib, Bhopawak AoEncY.)

Ek bawa-ji mharaj nik‘lya her jawari-ki khatar. Phiri ek

jia holy-father MahdrdJ fet-out a-seer jaioar-of for. Then a

kar^ bolya ki, ‘bawa-ji mharaj, • turn kS jawd?’

cultivator said that, ‘holy-father Mahardj, you where go?'

[
Bawa-ji kahya J

ki, ‘ bachoha, jaha her jawari milaga

[ The-asoetio said ] that, ‘ child, tohere a-seer jawar teill-be-got

wa-ch jawS.’ Phiri kar’san bolya ki, ‘paohheri dhan

there-indeed I-go.' Then the-eullivator said that, ‘a-paserl grain

par-deoh-m5 mila ta dhadi dhan ap‘Q.u*oh lai

foreign-oountry-in if-be-got then a-dhacfl grain mine-esactly having-taken

16.’ Ki, ‘ ho, bachcha, dega, to

take.’ {Answered the aseetic) that, ‘Well, child, if-yon-wUl-give, then

lai la, yS-oh tham .javS-ga.’ Phiri akho dan

having-taken toe-take, here-indeed halting we-shall-go.’ Then whole day

hal bakina ghar gayA Phiri bal“dya-ka chara pani

plough having-driven to-house he-went. Then bttUooks-lo grass water

nhakya. Ad“mi lugai-ka dekhina kahya ki, ‘ bawa-ji

was-put. The-man his-ioife-to having-seen said that, ‘ a-holy-father

mharaj aya, ta rota aohohlia kar“na. Phiri

Mahardj came, therefore bread good should-be-prepared. Then

bawa-ji-ka khilawS-ga ’ Bawa-ji-ka mer-hl uthya, rota khawa
the-holy-falher-to we-will-feed.' The-ascetio-of near-from he-arose, h'ead to-eat

bahf gaya. Rota khadii na phiri huta. Phfia lug^ii

sitting went. Bread was-eaten and then he-slept. Then wife

dekhina bolya ki, ‘ja, bawa-ji-hl nat kar.’ Lugai-na

having-seen he-said that, ‘go, the-holy-father-with talk make.’ The-wife-hy

kado, ‘ bat ko, bawa, ham huna-ga.* ‘ KyS kail,

it-was-faid, ‘story tell, father, we shall-listen,’ ‘ What shall-I-tell,

mai-ki beti, wilt; bhuk lagi.’ Phiri bawa-ji kahyil

nwther-of daughter, story; hunger is-feU.’ Then the-ascetie said
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ki, ‘ wat kaliu ki watadi ? Huka meri atadi. Gam-ka
that, ‘story shall-I-tell or short-story^ Dry my bowels, Village-of

goyara tin pag-ka inirag jay-Iia. Tharo dhani kadi tar*^\'ary6

in-outer-Jield three feet-of deer going-is. Thy husband, if swordsman

li6y, to clihikai'-ko mare.’ Phiri vina gam-ka pat6l-k6

is, then game kills.' Then that village-of headmau-of

wad chor rOj khay> Lngai-ne jay’na ad“mi-ka

sugaraane-orop thief daily eats. The-toife-by having-gone maii-to

utliaya. ‘ Gam-ka goyara tin pog-ka inirag jay-lia. Tam
was-aioakened. ‘ Village-of in-outer-field three feet-of deer going-is. You

utliing mar'wa jaw.’ Ad^mi bawa-ji-ka kabya ki, ‘ ba\va-ii

having-arisen to-kill go' The-man the-ascetio-to said that, ‘ holy-father

mhavaj, k5 gaya miragp’ Ki-ka 'wad-ka kbet-

Mahdrdj, where gone deer ? ’ {Said-the-father) that ‘ sugareane-of field-

ma gaya ba. Koi tnara-ga to inain cbhir*kar

in gone is. Someone tcill-kill then a-reward the-Govemment

de-ga.’ Roj vina patel-lca wad cbor kbai jay.

will-give.' Daily that headman-of sugar-crop thief having-eaten nsed-to-go.

Ta wana dan p5ob das ad*mi wad-ka khefc-ka he^o

Therefore that on-day five ten men sugareane-of field-of on-border

batba cbOr-ka pakadVd barn. Phiri i-ku kir^sa^-ku pakadya

sat the-thief seizing for. Then this ouUivalor-to itfvoas-seized

ka, ‘ yO-cU obor ba. Meru wdd-ka kbanawdla.’ Pbiii

because, ‘ this-exaetly thief is. My siigaroane-of eater,' Then

yi-ki kar^cbbau-lu lugdi dckbina bOli kd 'lu bawa-jl, mbaro dba^l

that-of onltivator-of tc\fe having-seen said that * 0 holy-father, mg husband

kab awa-gfi?’ Vina dan libOpO bad'vTai kartd thd.

when will-come?' Thai on-day a-magiciau enohantmeiU doing was.

'I’a wa kar’chhan-ki lugai bmva-ji-ka piicbba, ‘mbaro dbani

Therefore that oultivator-of wife the-aseetie-to asks, ‘my husband

kab awa-ga ? ’ Ta bawa-jl bolyd ki, ‘ gam dim'dimi

when will-come ? ' Then the-ascetio said that, ‘ in-the-village drum

wati be. Ji-ki wl^ bdti-patl puda-bO, ta tu-i ja

;

beaten is. TFhat-of in-place division making-are, there thoii-also go;

ado wata tu-ka mila-ga.’ Va jai kavina bbopo

half share thee-to wiU-acerue,' She going having-done mayieiun

bacPwai kar'to wba obdnda ubi. "Wo bbdpO yina mauds,

enchantment doing there al-the-ioall stood. That magician that ill

man*kya-ka puclilia ki, ‘ mag kbanu danO tliaro.’ Ta ya

nian-io asks that, ‘ csk food . grain thine.' Then she

cbond-bi boli, ‘ ado wato mbaro.’ Du obar ad“mi uthya,

widl-from said, ‘half share mine.' Two foK ' men .there-from arose,

a 2
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Then

gbar-ma

house-in

ohbbd

loosing

ta daktutt k! lai

then witch haoing-aaid having-taken

TtnnTiak kbal khai

man having-eaten having-eaten

lyaya kacbeii'Bia* Pbirl

ii-was-taken coart-in.

whata. Pbiii vi-ka

waa. Then her

phor-ker kar^n-ka

Cattle-of cultivator-of

kakh-ma jboll laina

the-armpit-in hag having-taken

puobbo, ‘ ina kar'‘san-na kal

asked, ' this cullivafor-bg what

ki, * bhai, ye patel-ka

that, * brother, this headman-qf

maii'iiia vichar baiidu aa

mind-in reflection was-bound and

i-kl kac°sa^-ki wat ku

thia-of oultivator-qf story tell

pbiii kar°ean dekblm bolyd

again cultivator having-aeen

paiadi, ki, ‘ya mhaia
ahe-was-aeized, that, ‘this my

gal* Phiii band! kaiine

went* Then hound having-mad^

vi-ka ghar baTva-ji w5-liT
her at-house the-aacetic there-indeed

bharai-na khai ledo roto.

having-entered having-eaten waa-taken hread.

dido. Phiri hat-ma lak'di

waa-given. Then hand-in a-stick

said

kaclien-ma gayb.

court-in he-went.

chon kari?’

theft waa-done f *

roj wad
daily augar-crop

kadd ' kl,

it-waa-aaid that,

ke, h§ iato tho

that, I going was

kaj ** ra bawa-ji,

that, “ O holg-father.

To me kado, “ hec iawari-ki kbatar.”

Then bg-me it-waa-aaid, “a-seer jawar-of for'*.

“ bawa, paheri hawa-paheri dujo

"holy-father, a-paaeri with-a-guarter-a-paserl another

Agal-bagal bahina

jit.aide having-sat

Ta

Tken^-ii-waa-dnawered)

kh&i.* Bawa-ji-na

eats.’ The-aacetie-hy

‘bhai maiio, id hS
brother mind,- then I

gam. Ta
to-a-village. Then

to kai jay?"
thou where goestf"

Re,

{Anmered-he-') that,

gam jama
in-village having-gone

lew-ga, ta dhadi do dhadi ap*pa'kana-hi Id

you-will-take, then a-dhafli two dhadia my-near-from having-taken

Hjd." Akhd dan nai geri-na tina maa''kys
you-ahould-take.'* Whole day plough having-driven that man-qf

ghar aya. Bal*dya-ka chard-puld nhak-kar ad*mi bdlyo.
to-the-houae \we-)came. Bullooks-to graaa-bundle having-put the-man said.

"aj bawarji ayo ; ta rotd
" today a-holy-father came ; therefore bread

kar“j6; i-ka kbila^i^-ga.” Phiri bhitod
yoa-should-make ; him we-shall-feed." Then inside
Kota khay-pi-kar khafla nhak-kar hui
Tread having-eaten-drunk bed having-apread sleeping

kai ki, “ja, bawa-ji-hl wat kar." Akhd
it-waa-said that, ‘‘go, holy-father-with talk make." Whole

hhukd maxyd. Ta mhayd wad-ka
with-hunger zt-waa-atruok. Therefore hy-me aiigarcane-of

achhd ijjat-kd

good dignity-of

bbarM gayd.

having-entered he-wetd.

gaya. Lugai-ka

went. The-wife-to

dan i-ne mha-ka
day him-by me-to

khet-ma melyd,

field-in he-waa-aent.
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ii, “tin pag-ka mirag wad-kS khet-ma gayo. Tu
'

jaina

ihat, ‘'three feet-of deer sttgaroane-qf field-in went. Thou having-gone

mara-ga, ta dihir'kar tii-ka inam de-ga/' Mka*ia bhuko

wilt-hill, then Government ihee-to reward will-give.** Me-to with-hunger

maryo ta mahi chalaki karina wSd-ka khet-ma

was-killed therefore me-hg deceit having-niade augarcane-qf field-in

melyo. Phm i-ki lugai dekhina bofi, " bawa-ji. mharo dhani

he-waa-aent. Then his wife haoing-aeen said, “ holy-father. my husband

kab awa-ga?” Ta mha-ka rih avi gi- To

when will-come f ” Then me-to anger having-come went. Then

bbopo wad'wai kar’to jaba mai mell ki, “ bhopd

magician incantation making where by-me ahe-waa-aent that,
" magician

bdla kharl ki, ‘ tharo kbano dap5 mag.’ ’’ To may

says certainly that. 'thy food grain ask.*
” Then1 by-me

kadd ki, “ ohanda ubi raioa kaja kij

it-waa-aaid that, “ wall-at standing having-renwined thou-ahoiildat-aay that,

•ado wato mharo.’ ” Ta ya chalaki karina doi man'ka

* half share mine* ** Then this trick having-made both persona

ab'do padya. Ta in-ka ohhod do.’ Vi vin-ka gliar

troubles were-cauaed. Then them releasing give. ' They their to-houae

gaya, na bawa-ji duja gam-ki wat li-li.

went, and the-ascetio another village-qf road taleing-took.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A mendicant ascetic once set out to collect a seer of Judrt (a kind of grain). He

met a peasant who asked him, ‘ holy father, whither are you going ?
’ ‘My son,’ replied

he, ‘I am going to look for a seer of Jaarh* ‘Then,’ said the peasant, ‘you may,

perhaps, get five seers if you wander abroad, but if you will accept it from me I will

gire you a whole dhadl (ten seers).’ ‘My son,’ said the ascetic, ‘if that is what you

will give, I will accept it; and in the meantime I will wait here.’ So the peasant stayed

on there the whole day driving his plough, and then both went to his house. When he

got home the peasant foddered and watered his bullocks, and then, with a meaning

look,^ said to his wife, ‘ the holy father is come. Make some good bread that we may

feed him.’ Then he left the ascetic (hungry where he was outside the door), and going

in himself sat down to his' evening meal. When he had finished his supper he turned

in to bed, and with a wink to his wife said, ‘ go outside and have a talk with tlie holy

father.’ So she wont outside to the ascetic and said, ‘ holy father, tell mo a story.’

‘ Daughter of my mother ’ (a term of respect), said ho, ‘shall I tell you a long talo or

it be a short one, for my belly is drying up with hunger ? In tbe fields outside

the village there is a three-legged deer. If your good man is anything of a swordsman,

let him go out and kill it.’

Now, a thief used to steal sugarcane from a field of tbe headman of the village.

The woman wont to her husband and roused him saying, ‘ there’s a three-legged deer

1 rn-.-n t'- -a- ™ptv bOMt. which lia had net «»pcctiiA the assctlo to accept. Now ho looks to his wifo to

got him oat o£ tho C*. IIo has not tho slightcot iotcation of giriug thq holy maa tho proiuiioa (on scers.
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The Bhil dialects described in tlia preceding pages connect the form wliioli the

language assumes in Mahikantha uritli Marwari in the -north, and Malvi in the east.

We shall now proceed to a group of dialects which may he properly classed as linha

connecting the dialect of ^lahihantha until Nimadi in the east and Standard Gujarati

in the west.
.

Bhili is, to a great extent, spoken all over Bewakantha. The principal dialect of

the Sunth State is a form of that language. It is known under different names suoh as

Andrya and PaM£, and the number of speakers has been estimated at 43,500. A list

of Standard Words and Phrases has bean received from Rampur. It represents a dialect

which is very doady related to that spoken in Mahikantha. It will be suEdoient to draiw

attention to a few points in which it differs.

may be substituted for d in gher and ghd)\ house.

With regard to the inflexion of nouns and pronouns we may note forms suoh os

sonye, daughters ; edi'lya-ne, to daughters ; dd‘‘mlyd, men ; amo, we ; tamd, you, etc.

The present tense of the verb substantive is, singular, 1, AS, 2 and 3, ; plural, 1,

‘U.^ : 3> JlP S 3» 'i'he past tense is Uetb or yetd, plural Mta.

The present tense of finite verbs is similarly formed ; thus, mdru-hu, I strike

;

ttt mdre-he, thou strikest ; amo mdrie he, we strike, and so on. The future of the same

verb is, singular mdreh, plural 1, mdr'^hu, 2, mdr’‘^d, 3, mdi'^^e.

Bhili is the principal language of the eastern part of the district of the Panoh

Mahals, whioh consists of the talukas of Jalod and Bohad. Their dialect is sometimes,

like other Bhil dialects in Gujarat, called Kali Par*ji, It does not differ much from that

spoken in Mahikantha. The following points may he noted.

' S is often used when the Mahikantha dialect has I or o ; thus, d-ww, his ; te-ne, by

bim
j Jyiaer, Gujarati iavdr, morning, etc.

'
<

The uraal suffix of the ablative is tho, inflected like an adjective ; thus. Am veg^fe.-

tho did, I have come from far off.

The plural of fominino hasos ending in « ends inJyb ; thus, ghod-jyg, mares.

The forms amd, we; tamd, you; and te, they ; seem to be in regular use, no other

forms occurring in the materials available.

The present tense of the verb substantive is sd in- aU persons and numbers. The

corresponding past tense is Ad/5, plural Ad/a.

With regard to tho inflexion of finite verbs we may note forms suoh as hai?id

mdr'^jye, we strike ; bamd jdjye-se, we go. The past tense of jdiou, to go, is gyd, plural

gyd. The futmre of gm'^iou, to strike is, singular 1, wor'Ae; 2, mdv^lj^; 3, mdr^he; plural

1, mdi'^hu; 2, mdt'^lS ; 3, tiidr^he. Note also the form die, I will give.

In most respects, however, the Bhili of Panoh Mahals is the same as that spoken in

Mahikantha. Thus, j is pronounced as a s in the same cases as in Mahikantha
; A has

the same two sounds, etc. There are, however, no instances of the substitution of tbe bard

for tho soft consonant ; of the past tense ending in Jyu, etc.

The short specimen whioh follows will bo sufficient to givo an idea of the character

Df the Bhili of Jalod. The dialect spoken in the other talukas of eastern Panch Mahals

is stated to be almost identiQal.
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UNO. 11.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHin OR BHILOpI.

(Jaiod Taluka, Pakch Mahals.)

Ap'ffl dliaii haTgr-ni sai*wa gai-ti.
‘ E-ni key*di ger hefi j -

Our 0010 morning-qf to-grase gone-aaa. Ser ahe-oalf at-houae uaa;

e-thi ijhnTii fi-ne saii-no e-nu het \fatade-se. ‘ Bliia tu

therefore ihe-cato her-to haoing-licJced her love ahoviing-ia. ' J)ear(~brother) thou

key*di sod. Key’di dhaTrti thay et*re hu dhaM-nS dud ta^'wa beliS.*^

the-ealf untie. The~oa\f aucJting matj-ie that-in I the-cowofmilk io-draw ait!

*Ai hag'jQ dud kade uatM le. Phoru dud key*di iJartS ras^'S.^

* Mother all milk having’dravm not take. Some milk calf for keep.’

’ Ghauu laju liliai.’ * Ba dbahi-nu dud piTfu ma-ne ghanu taju lage-se.*

‘Very well dear.’ ‘Mother coio-of milk to-drink me-to very well appeara!

‘ Li, pkoru dud pi. i6t6 kbata 'war*li3k dud alS.'

‘ Take, a-litfle milk drink. In-the-etening bread eating more milk 1‘will-giee.’'

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Our cow had gone to graze in the morning, and the calf was left at the house. The
cow licked it and thus diowed its affection. (Said the mother), ‘my dear, untie the calf.

I will milk the cow so that the calf can suck.’ ‘ O mother, don’t take all the milk,

leave a little for the calf.’ ‘Very well, dear.’ ‘ Mother, I am very fond of cow’s milk.’

‘ There, drink a little. To-night I will give you more with your supper.’
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The Bhili of the Jhabua State is veiy closely related to the dialect of the Bhils of

the Panoh Mahals. I shall only draw attention to a few points.

A final « is often lengthened to U ; thus, A&and Au, I.

Though the palatals are pronounced as s and g respectively we sometimes find

forms such as o/ial and sal, go ; oAhMl and sett, far. They can only be considered as

attempts at a learned orthography.

The masculine gender is occasionally used instead of the neuter. Thus,

dhan, his property ; hag‘‘l6, all.

Peminino j-bases form their plural in lye; thus, sdrlye, daughters; genitive

soriyd-no. Similarly baire, women, from haiyat', a woman. The oblique plural some-

times ends in W instead of S; thus, yo gltd(}o het'rS, war’It^-iid se, how old is this horse ?

With regard to personal pronouns wo may note the plural forms hamu, we, and

tamu, you.

‘ Ho ' is tyo and pelo, plural peld and 12, genitive tlhii-nb. Note also the oblique

form tiiid in tim diA‘ma, in that country ; tin-e, by him.

The relative pronoun isjb, who. Who? is hbi}, genitive ko-no, whoso ?

The present tenso of the verb substantive is se in all persons and numbers. It is

added to the conjunctive present in order to form the ordinary present of finite verbs.

Thus, hu mdru se, I strike; hamu mdrlye se, we strike.

The future of the verb mdr^iou, to strike, is formed as follows :—

•

Singular, 1 marl. Plural, 1 mdr^hu>

2 mdii'^hl. 2 mdr^Ao.

3 mdr'M. 3 mdi^be.

So also hu ki, I shall say.

Note fioally the curious form kar^telo, he was doing. This /‘Suflix is common in

Ali Bajpur. See p. 62. i

The beginning of the Parable of the Prodigal Son which follows will show how

closely the Bhil dialect of Jhabua agrees with the form of the language current in the

Panch Mahals.

[ No. 12.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OB BHILOpl.

(Jhabtia. State, Bdopawab Agbkct.)

Ko-ek ad*mi-n6 bo sora hata. Tina-ma-tho nanao ha-ne

Certain-one man-to two sons taere. Them-w-from by-tke-yoituger falher-to

kedo, * c ba, dhan-raa-tho jo maro wato hoy tyo ma-ne

U-was-said, 'O father, toealth-in-from tohleh my portion may-be that me-to

ali-dc.’ Tors tine tihu-nfl ap*dn dhan watT alyfi.

having-given-give.’ Then by-hint them-to his^oion wealth having-divided was-given.

u
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Ghapa dan ni gya no nano soro bag*j6 bliS|o karino cbhcti

Hlan^ days not went and younger son all together haviug-made far

m-tlak-mS jato rnbyO. No t5 bbQdi cbabtbl cbalinu ap*do

eonntry-into going was. And their bad condnct-by having-behaeed hU-oicn

dban kbOi-nakbyo. No jorS tino bag’}o kboi

wealth huoimj-iCttsted-waa-throwH. And when bg-him all haoing-wasled

nakbyd IcrS tina dob-ina laoto kaj padyu. Ko tyO nSgo

waa-thrown then that cuuntry^into great famine fell. And he destitute

bbukyo tbawa lagyo. No lyo jainc tinii dob*na rubow£lsiyo-mS

hungry to-be began. And he haoing-gone that country-of inhabitanla-among

ek-na ta rcb*n‘a lagyO. No pole tine ap*da kbot*r3-ra^ liuivai* sar'wa

one-of there to-Hve began. And by-him him hu-own Jields-in swine tofeed

ni(')k“tyo. N6 tyo Jiela pliot*la-thl je buwar kbata liata, ap’dS pet

waA-sent. And he those huaks-with which swine eating were, Ua-own belly

bbar*wa kar'tolo. No kol ad'iiii ti-nc kai nabT al*to bato. No
to-Jill waa-daing. And any man him-io anything not giving was. And

jf*ra tyo bud-ma avi o teiS tyo bulyo, * inara ba-na ket*rak

when he pcopcr-aeusea-in came then he said, ‘ my father~qf several

dutl'kiyo-no dbapi-jata . roto wase-se, no bS bhukbo iuara.se.

hired-seroanta-lo satisfied-gotng bread spared-ia, and I wilh-haiiger dying-am.

HQ uthiuo mdra bd'kano jdlnd tine kl, “o ba, me
I havtng-ariaen i/.y father-near hacmg-gcne hiin-lo will-say, “ O father, by-me

barag'Ul baom n6 tari agal pap karyu so. HQ bau tuxu suro kuw^daua

licaoen-of before and thy before aina done are. I now thy son to-be-called

jog ui so ; nia*no tara dad*kiyo-ma ok>isa jowo hamaj.” *

loortAp not am ; me-io thy labourera-among one-oj like consider."
’
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The Bbil dialect spoken in the Ali Hajpui? and the Barwani States of the Bhopawai*
Agency is a mixed foim of speech^ and in many ohavaotei'istic featuies agrees with
Bajasthdnii or, more especially, with Nimafi* It is sometimes also called Bh^lij or, in

Barwani, Rath*vi Bhilali. The Bhilalas are a mixed tribe, half Bhil and half "Rajpnt,

and the Rathayos are one of the minor sub'dlvisions among them. With regard to the
dialect of the Bathavas of Ghhota Udaipur, see below, pp. 60 and £E.

The Nori dialect of Ali Rajpur, on the other hand, is quite different and will be
separately dealt with, see pp. 106 and ff. below.

The specimens forwarded from Ali Bnjpur and Barwani, and professing to bo written

some in Bhill and some in Bhilali, exhibit the same form of speech, and they will, there-

fore, bo dealt with together.

The broad pronunciation of a short o as o or d is very marked. Thus, glibr, a house

;

md}’u, I am dying ; hbrlne, having done.

The palatals and s have the same sounds as in Western Bind!. Thus, o7idl, go

;

olihbrl, a daughter; jb, who ; aat, seven.

1
10 becomes b as in Rajasthani whore Gujarati and the Western Bhil dialects

have V and to ; thus, bia, twenty ; bams, a year.

The cerebral I is sometimes changed to I and sometimes confounded with ; thus,

kdl and kdl, famine; jbl and near.

With regard to the formation of words we may note the frequent use of the suffix

lb; thus, wdrU and wd}'‘lu, good; ghbdb and ghbcl’lb, horse; ghb^l and ghbt^Hi, mnre

;

uekHb, high ; hato and liaflb, he was
; gayd and gayeld, they went ; klidfld, they were

eating ; mdi'^tb and mdr^telb, beating, etc.

This use of the suffix fo is of interest because it agrees with the use of the corre-

sponding suffix ilia in Mabarashtri Prakrit.

ITOUUS-—The neuter gender Is very often replaced by the masculine, especially in

Barwani. Thus, abuu (Ali Rajpur) and abud (Barwani), gold ; khbtb kdm, a bad deed

;

taro ndni, thy name.

Tho plural is formed as in other Bbil dialects. Thus, chliord, a son ; ohJiord, sons :

oJikbrl, a daughter; chhbrl and c/i7<6;v^a, daughters. In Barwani the plural of strong

feminine bases ends in nd as in Nimadi ; thus, glibd‘ll-nd, marcs. Tho suffix nd is also

used in tho oblique plural of masouline bases ; thus, ddi’inl-m-nd, of the men.

An s is often added to the base, especially in AU Rajpur. Thus, bda, a father ; belb

and betas, a son; blidl and bkdia, a brother; bbh’tfia, .a sister. Compare tho similar

pleonastic aa in Jaipur!,

The oblique singular sometimes ends in e ot yd; thus, bdhdae-n, of a father
; bdhdab-

jbl, to the father ; mdifayd-nb, of a man.

The usual case suffixes are,—case of tho agent e and ne ; dative ne, khe, ka and
kdje; ablative ae, 8% thl and kathl

;

genitive n, no, and kb; locative md and mo. Thus,
bdhdae (Ali Rajpur) and bda-iie (Barwani), by tho father; bdjp‘kdje, to the father;

dalidd^kyd-uS, io tho servants; ma-khe, to mo; stikh-se, in happiness; aarag-sS, from
heaven; katod-md^thl, from in the well; bdbuae-n, of tho father; bdp-kb, of tho father;

Chand'^pui’-jib, of Chandpur; ghbr~md, in the house; Jshet-mo (Barwani), in the field.
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Pronouns.—The following aro the personal pronouns

mi and hi, I tu, thou polo, he.

me-khe, mi-ae, to me pola-kaje, te-khe, to him.

mdrho,'maro, mj tarhb, taro, thy polun, terhb, his.

(h)amu, we tulm, tamu, you paid, they.

{J£)anirrb, our tulfra, tamdi'o, your pbldn, their.
I

Demonstrative pronouns are yd, this, genitive erho, oblique hid ; tod, that, dative

oblique tma. A demonstrative base c/m occurs in c/to, that; chaha, there; ohe,

then, etc.

The relative pronoun is jo and je, which. ‘ Who ? ’ is ku>f, genitive kunin ; * what ?
’

is Mi, etc.

Verbs*—The present tense of the vorb substantive is formed as follows:

—

Singular, 1. chhu, chhau Plural, I. chhe.

2. chhe 2. chhd, chhe,

3. chhe 3. chhe.

Tho past tense is hatd, hat^ld or lidtHd, plural hatd, etc.

The conjunctive present of dnitc verbs, which is often used os an ordinary present,

is formed as in other Bhil dialects. Thus, me mdri, I strike ; 2, mare; 3, mare ; plural,

1, mdi'^je ; 2, mdrd ; 3, mdre. ’

The ordinary present and past tenses are regularly formed; thus, paid Jde-chhe, thoy

go ; tue mdryU (or mdryd), thou struokest.

The present participle, with the addition of tho suIEx Id, is used as a present definite

and an imperfect. Thus, me mdralHd, £ am striking, I strike ; khdfla, they wore eating.

The futme of tho verb kui*>}d, to strike, is

—

Singular, 1. kuila Plmul, 1. kul’ai.

2. kul’al 2. kul'al.

3. kul^al 3, kuf’ai.

In Barwani the periphrastic forms mi mdrugd, I shall strike, etc., arc used besides,

as is also the ease in .Nimadi.

The verbal noun ends in yo, oblique yd {yyd, or yd). Thus, mdi^nd to strike,

chdr^ye, in order to graze ; mch'yyda nod, sound of danoing
;
jdtpa-na man, intention to

go. Occasionally we also find forms such as dhafad, to fill (Barwani),
The conjunctive participle ends in i or me {ina) ; thus, khdl, having eaten ; kdrl-

ne, having done ; uthina, bavinr; risen. The final i is sometimes dropped. Thus, mor
guild, he had died.

Tho two specimens which follow have been receivod from Ali Bajpur os represent-
ing the so-called Bhill spoken in that State. Tho first is tho beginning of the Parable
and the second is the deposition of a witness. They have been prepared at different

times and are quite independent of each other.
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c No. 12.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILl OR BHILOpl.

(Am Bajpdb State.)

Specimen I.

Kudu md^’sen dui porjil liat*!:!. Terba-mau udhal5*por5

A-certam man-qf two sons loere. Tkein-amonff l)y~the~younger-son

kabyu, * ap^ga mal-dekhu mab‘ro wato rae-se de.’ "Waii tboda

it’was-said, 'your yroperty-from my share me-to give* And few

daUMd-iuS nabUle-poco saiu ek’tba karlua dOr dcd<rad guyo

;

days-in hythe-younger^son all together having-made far country-fo he-went;

’waj! chal^ sard mal kbaxch kor^^-pax pold muluk>nia moi’ld kal

and there all property spent making-after that country-in lig famine

pad'yd. Tibi pOla-kaje sak‘dai pud'jad mand!. TIhi pula muluk-ma-ua ok

fell. Then him-to distress io-fall hegan. Then that counlry-in-ef one

man’sCu cbabS rabyC. Polo to to-se siiwar cbar’neu-'wado ap':^a

man-of near he-stayed. By-him then him swine feeding-of-for his

kbct-ma. mok’lo. Tibf suwar jo-kai kbai obo polo kbain jiyo,

field-in was-yent. Then swine whatever ate that he eating became,

wall te*so koQo kahf kbane*wado dedbo uih?.

but him-to by-anybody anything eatiug-for was-given. not.
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[No. 13.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OR BHILOPl.

(At.t Rajpdb State, Bjiopawae. Agency.)

Specimen 11.

Mharo natn Kalu. Bap-ko nam NSn.'‘ky6. Jat Maw*da Bbil.

My name Kaln. Father's name Nankyo. Caste Mdw^a Bhlh

Juno Punyawat-no pat*gan6 Ohandpur-no. Dliandd klieti.

Besident Punyausat-of in-pat'gana Chandpnr-of. Ooeiipatioii cuUimtion.

Sawal.— Tari boli'nis Bhura Rumalyan bayar -juni Nahalip61-ni

Question.—Thy sister Bhura Bumal's wife resident Nahatipol-oJ

mor gui. Yo kaso koso dang’du huyo tu-se kai mdluk

having-died toenl. This toliat what manner became thee-to what known

obhe likh“je.

iff write.

Jawab.— Ek lunbinu buyo, ek dahadu sajb-paT Peb'ryo Wasunya

Answer.—One month became, one in-day evening-in Pebryb Wasunya .

Bbil juno Naba|ip61.-n6 pat’ganc Bliab*ra mharo gbor ayo n§

a-Bhtl resident Nahalipol-of in-pargana Bhabra my in-house came and

koliyo, ‘tari boh’nis mandi hOHi clie mbr gui. Tu ohal.’

said, *thy sister sick was now having-died went. Thou go.’

Futbe dushre dabade sundarQ chalyu nu Nabalip5^*ma Bhmyan
Afterwards second on-day in-morning I-went and Fahalipol-in Bhurd-qf

obahS guyo na mbavi bOb*nis-kaje mui’l guili dekbi ; cbo dui

there went and my sister having-died gone was-seen ; then two

lak'din sal . utbi to ycrhin kukb-ma jim^na bat-par

stick-of marks having-arisen that her belly-on right hand-on

dekbi, terha-par ierba ladas Rumal-kaje kabyo ke, ‘mhari bub°nis-kuje

having-seen, that-on her husband Bumal-to said that, ’my sister-lo

kut-mar kari tine mor gui, te Bbab're tbana-nia

beating having-made therefore having-died she-went, that in-Bhabra station-in

me k6b*ne jaii.’ Terhe-wado mbaiO pobano no Obenyo Tad“vl

I to-tell will-go.’ Thereupon my brother-in-law and Ohenyo Tadvl

manjc Naba^ipSl ne dus’ra log me-kb3 sam‘jba3y6 ke, ‘thana-ma
village Bdhalipol and other people me-to entreated that, ‘station-in

ma iay. Amu tu-so kbunyan jbag^dyo cbukad desu.*

not go. We thee-from murder-of quarrel having-settled will-give.*'
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WaPta me thanarma lulu guyd. Ne paoli'wSil3.*iie bhSiii’gad kari*

They^oi'e I station-ia not went. jdnd Panoh-by avbitvatioti havings

ne das dog^'a khunyaii jhag'da-mS' deuen kohya* Terhe*par

made ten cattle niurdev-qf contention'in to-give were'Said. Thereupon

Bhoryan mar*d6 tatyaran mauje 2Tah5}ip6j-ma bai didho,

JBhurd-qf corpse that-time village Nahalipol having-burned toas-given.

ne ajhu'lagan amu-kaje dog’ra Tiilti

and to-day-tUl me-to cattle not

apya.

were-given.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

My name is Kalui and my fatboi'’s name Nankyd. By caste I am a Mawdd Bhil.

1 live in Puuyawat, Pai'gana Ohandai’puL*« and am a cnltivatoi*.

Question.—Thy sister Biiurd, tlia wife of Bmidl, wlxo lived in Nabalipol, lias died.

Write down wbat thou knowest about the cuoumstaaoes o£ her death.

Answer.—About a month ago Pabryo Wasunyd, a Bhil from Naholipol, Pargana

Bhabra, came to mo one day in the oveniug and said, ' thy sister has been ill, and has now
died, go and look to it.* In the morning of the following day I set out and went to

Bhucd’s house in Nahalipol and saw my sister's body. I then observed two marks of a

stick on the right side of her beUy. I then said to her husband Bumdl, * my sister has

died because thou host beaten her. I will go to Bhabra and make a statement in the

IHilice statiou.’ thereupon my brother-in-law and Ohenyo Tadvi of Bahalipol and other

men entreated me and said, ‘ don’t go to the station. Wo will settle the matter about

the murder for you.’ Therefore 1 did not go to the station. The village council settled

the matter and ordered ten piece of cattle to bo given on account of the murder.

Bhurd’s corpse was then instantly burned in Nahalipol, hut even now the cattle has not

been handed over to me.
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The so-called Bhilali of All Baipui* is practically identical with the dialect illus-

trated in the preceding specimens. The heginaing of the Parable of the Prodigal Son

which follows will be sufficient to show this.

[No. 14.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OB BHILOpI.

So-oAiiED BfliiiAii Dialect. (Ali Bajpub State, Bhopawab AoENcr.)

£k ad*min dui chhora hot*la. Terhe-ma nahale chhore

A-eertain maii-of two sons tcere. Them-among by-ihe-tjotinger son

bap-taje kohyS, ‘ babas, ghar-ma 36 chhe terhe-ma-si marbo

father-to it-was-said, * father. house-in what is that-in-from my

wato me-khe de.’ Tihl pulae pold-kaje wato didho. Ghana

share me-to give.’ Then bg-hiin Mm-unto a-share toas-given. Many

dabada nihl huya. ne nabald chhor5 wato bhelo koryo ne

days not became, and the-younger son share together was-made and

ohhete 3at rahyo ; ne waha 6j*gai-nm sab mal

afar (country)‘to going was; and there riotous-living-in all property

khoyo. Sab mal khoyo tih¥ chahS moto kal padyo

;

was-wasted. All property was-wasted then there a-great 'famine fell;

n& p6l6 kharab hny5 ; no ohabS kudun ghar polo pi

and ha poor became; and there somebody’s in-house he having-gone

rahyo. Ne ti-ne pdla-kaje khet-ma suwar char’no ' mok'lyo. J6
lived. And him-bg kim-to Jteld-in sicine to-graze tcas-senf. Which
kuid pola suwar khdt'la pdlo khai bhi ' let5

;

husks those swine were-ealing he having-eaten even would-have-taken

;

ke te-khe kol kndu nib? ap*ta. Tih! polo thik

because him-to anybody anything not was-giving. Then he conscious

huyo, ne pdlae kobyS ke. ‘ marhd bahasen kath-a

became, and by-him it-ioas-said that. 'my father’s how-many

daliad*kya-kaje kliaine roll! P7 oso ' rofo hoi;

aervants-to having-eaten having-remained may-go so-mtich bread there-is ;

ne me bhuk‘l6 morS. liSM uthine marhd hdbase jdl jas

and I hungry am-dying. I having-arisen my. Jather near will-go

ne kohls ke, “me Bhag*wan-na ghor-md ne tarhii-se kho0
and toill-say that, “ hy-me Qod-of house-in and thee-to bad

kam koryo j ne havT tarho betd kohS toso m5 nihl
work was-done ; and now thy son yoti-niay-eall so I not

rohyo ; ne tu tarha daha^^kya kaje del toso me-khe
remained ; and thou thy servant to having-given like-that me-to

bhi

also

ap." ’ Tihi polo uthlna terha base-jol gnyo.
give.” ’ Then he having-arisen his father-near went.
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The Bhil dialects of the Barwani State have been reported under the names of

BhilaJi and Eath*vi BhilalL They are essentially identical mth the dialect spoken in

All Eajpur, and they do not call for any separate remarks. The beginning of the Parable

of the Prodigal Son which follows will be sufficient as an illustration of the so-called

Bhilali.

[ No. 15.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OB. BHILOpl.

Bhilai.1 DiAiiEor. (Bahwabi State.)

Eoi ad*mi-ka do ohhdra tha. 'Wd-ma-se nana-ne dajl-ka

A-oertam man-of two sons were. T7ietnrin-of the-younger-hy the-father-to

kayd ki, * daji, jo-koi dhan chhe wo-ma-se mard wato

it-waS’Said that, ‘father, whatever property is that-in-of my share

nia*ka daide.’ Tab une ap“nu dhan wafi diyo. Ghana din

me-to give.’ Then him-by his property dividing toas-given. Many days

nah¥ gaya ki nana ohhdra-ne sab mal bhelo karine

not passed that the-younger son-by all property together having-made

dur des jati rahyo ane waha luohohai-se th5da din-nia ap°9U

far country going was and there riotousness'with few days-in Ms

sab dhan gamai diyd. Jab sab dhan udai . diy5

all property wasting was-given. When all property squandering was-given

tab wahs md^o kal padyo, am wah nago hui gayo-

then there big famine fell, and he destitute having-become went.

Ara waha jaine pard6si-me-se yek-ka ghar rayo, ji-ne

And there having-gone inhabitants-in-from one-of in-house stayed, whom-by

p-ka suwar charane-ko mok^lyo. Jo suwar sig*li khata tha wo

him-for swine feed-to he-ioas-sent. Which swine Jiushs eating were that

uthaine khato hindiyo, ani koi nahi w6-kha doto tho. Tab w6-kha

taking eating went, and anybody not hini-to giving was. Then him-to

sud ai, aru kah‘*na lagyo, * mara daji-ka yaha dad^kyana-ka

sense came, and to-say began, ‘my father-of near seroants-to

khana-se ghaua roffi hoe, aru hau bhuk maru. Ab hau utMne

eating-from much bread is, and I hunger die. Now I having-arisen

ap'Qa dada-ka pas jati-rahu-ga am; w6-kase jaine kahu-ga, " are

my father-of side going-will-be and him-to having-gone will-say, “ O

dada, -maTi Bhag'wan-ki mar’ji-ka uPto am tamard sam^ne pap

father, by-me Ood-of law-to against and thy before sin

karyo-j.”
’

was-done-indeed."
*
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The specimen •which follows is written in the so-called ^th*vi Bhilali dialect. '

[ No. 16.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OB BHILOpI.

(BaBWANI S'l’ATE,)Bath^vI BhualI DiALacr.

Bun!

A-certain

maa“sya-na

man-of

dui obhora hata. Pdla-ma-sn nahala-na

two sons were. TTtem-among-from the-yonnger-ly

bases-kaje kabyo, ‘ e baba,

father-t'i it-was-said, ‘ 0 father.

hoy so mi-se ap.’

may-be that merto give.*

mal wati d

property having-divided was-

ki nabalo cbboro saro 1

mal-ma-su

property-in-from

Tihi pola-ne

Then hintrjby

30

wJiat

maro

my

pola-kaje

wate

share

ap’96

his-oion

that theryounger son

jati-rahyo.

went-away

ap’^o

his-own

dido

was-givea

garih

Wal'ii

Afterwards

mal

property

tihf pula

thea that

hai

pUer’ka dadd

Many days

karine

haoing-made

clial-md

conduct-in days

dido. . Sard

nahi

not

dur

orfar

dada

tolo

all together

nahS way“di

there licentious

udai

having-wasted was-given. All having-squandered

mnlak-ma gh5no ka] padyo, waj“ti p6l6

country-ill a-great famine - fell, and he

gaya

passed

mulak

country- to

hitadine

having-passed

udai

gayd. Wal'ta polo

pom' having-become went. And he

roh'nowala-ma-sQ ek-ka wahd rah^ne

inhdbitants-iiirfrom one-of

ap“na khet-mo sriar

his-own jieldrin swi le

pohi suar khata hata,

those swine eating were,

hatu. TV al"i;a ku^I

was. And anybody

lihi pola-kaje sud

Then him-to sense

kat“ra dahad*kya-ne

how-many labourers-to

na me hhukalo
and I of•hunger

jaia, wadJIa p6ia-kaj6
will-go, and him-to

there to-live

char’ne

to-feed

te

by-that

pola- kaje

him-to

TTapte

And

kbane-saru

eating-for

mart"Io.

am-dy'ng.

kdbos,

will-say.

jaina p5la

having-gone that

lajyo. Pola-ne

began. Ifhat-man-by

mok’lyo. WaPte polo

he-was-sent. And he

pet hhar'waap’no

his-ow'i

kalago

belly

ni

not

ayi.

came.

anything

pola-ne kahy5,

him-by it-was-said,

jhaj’la

more-than-iiecessary

Mi utbina

I havinj-arisen

“ e baba,

“ 0 father.

to-fill

ap*to

giving

' mahra

‘my

i‘o^

breads

mara

my

mulak-ka

country-qf

pola-kaje

him-to

pbot’ra

husks

hind“to

going

hato.

was.

baba-fcl

father-of

hoWa,

were,

basas-june

me
by-me

fother-to

sarag-su

Seaven-from
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ulatd ua tara agal pap karyo ; me waj“te tard chhoro

against and tby before ' aia waa-done

;

I now tby son

kawad°ne logo nahf mile ; tara sard dacPkya sar'khd ek me-khe

to'lie-aallcd fit not is-got ; tby all labourers * like one me-to

pani jan^je.
»9 >

Tihi polo uthine ap“na bas-joj chalyo.

also consider

.

” ’ Then he haaing-ariaen bia-own fatber-near went.

The Bhil dialeots spokea iu Ali Rajpuc and Bavwani gradually merge into Nimadi.

We shall now turn to the dialects which form the link between the BhlU of Mahikantlia

and Standard Gujarat!.

The Bhili of the Boria State of the llewalcantha Agency is known under the names

of Bhili and Bath'^vl. Wo shall first take the so-called Bhili,

Our knowledge of that dialeot is hosed on a list of Standard Words and Phrases

which has not been reproduced.

• House ’ is always ghbr, not ghar or gher.

The palatals are usually retained ; thus, ehbbrb, a son ; chandartnd, moon. O/i is,

however, also changed to a as in other Bhil dialects of the neighbourhood; thus,

paaah, £fty.

The plural of feminine Z-hases ends in Id ; thus, chhorib, daughters.

* We ’ is hamt ; ‘ you * tanm ; and ‘ they * te, tab and tehb. ‘tWho ? ’ is hw}, genitive

kit-mi.

The present tense of the verb substantive is 1, ohhUi 2, ohhb, 3, chhS; plural 1, cbhie,

2, obbd, 3, obhe. The past tense in huib, plural buta.

The future tense of kut“iou, to strike, is 1, kuteS, 2, ku^eS, 3, kut^ie ; plural 1, kuf’ht,

2, kul^sb, 3, kitt^ae.



CO

rath*vT.

The Eath.“\vas are a tribe living in the forests in tlie southern part of Baria and the

northern part of Ohhota TJdepur in the Eewakantha Agency. They are said to be settlers

from Bath, a district in Ali Eajpur. Compare pp. 61 and ff., above. They do not settle

for a time in one place, but move from one tract to another.

Eath*vi has been returned as the dialect of 8,000 individuals in .Eewakantha.

It is almost pure Gujarati, as wili be seen from the l)oginnin" of the Parable of the

Prodigal Son whioh follows :

—

Note only the Gujarati form tam-ne, to them. Compare Chara^ tein-nu, their.

[No. 17.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

- BHlLl OB BHILOpl.

BaTH'VI EIAXECV. (ClIUOTA OrEPUR, EEWAKAimiA.)

Ek manah-ne dtti be^ huta. Ne te-mo-na l5d‘lay€

One man-to two sons were. And them-in-of hy-the-younger

hah-n5 kahyu ke, . 'ha. mIPkat-nu vSchato bhag ma>ne ap.’

father-to il-waa-aaid that, father. property-of being-divided share me-to give*

No t§jgio tam*ue mli’kat veohl api. No thola

And hj’him theniAo property having-divided loaa-given. And few

dahada puchha} l6d‘lu betd badhu ok'tbu karinS chhetand

days after the-younger son all together having-made far

deh-nii giyo, ne tya mOj-majha potu-nl mil*kat udai

comtry-to went, and there riotouaaesa-in hia-own property having-aquandered

ndkhi. Ne te^e sdru khor’ohl didbQ tar*pachbi to

was-thrown. And hy-him all having-apent waa-given thereafter that

deh-mS moto dukaj padyo, ne te-no tOtO pad*wa lagL Ne
country-in a-greai famine arose, and him-to want to-fall began. And
te jaine te dch*na wataU'ma ek>nu tS riy6. No
he having-gone that conntry-of city-in one-qf in-the-house stayed. And
tene p6ta>na khetar*ma hnwaro-uo ehai*wa kaje te-no muk’jyu, Ne jo
him-ly hia-own feld-in swine feeding for him waa-aent. And what
hige huwar kbata hata tena-ma-thi puta-nh pet hhar*wa-n6 te-ni
huahs the-swine eating toerc them-in-froin hia-own belly io-jill hia

man hutu. Ane koiye te-ne upyu nabl.
mind was. And by-anyone him-to waa-given not.
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OHARAI^T.

The Chilra^s are a wandering tadbe in the Bombay Presidency. Charani has been

returned as a separate dialect only from the Panch Mahals and Thana.

In the Panch Malials they wander about in Halol- and Kalol and are said to have

immigrated from Kathiawar.

In Thana they are found in Vada, Murbad, Karjat, Bhiwndi, Salsette and Panvel.

They ore said to have oome from Malegaon in Nasik.

The estimated numbers of speakers are

—

Fanch Afolials ••••....••• , 100

Tliana ............. 1,100

Total . 1,200

No specimens have been rccciTcd from Thana. The Chdronl of the Panoh Mahals

is of the same kind, as the various dialects spoken in the neighbourhood, and can most

properly be styled a form of Gujarati Bhill. We shall only note a few oharaoteristio

points Jj and n are interohangeable. Thus, ma-ne and mo-le, to me; mo-lu, my;
td-lu, thy. In such cases I is sometimes written; thus, mo-lU or mo-lu, my.

"With regard to pronouns we may note the forms 6li/6, ho ;
6li/d, they ;

tem-nu, their.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed by adding the verb substantive to

the present participle, and not to the conjunctive present. Thus, hu maf'tb ehhu,

I strike.

In most respects, however, Chara^ii closely agrees with Gujarati Bhili as will be

seen from the beginning of the Parable of the Prodigal Son which follows.

c No. 18.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OB. BHILOpl.

OhIuan! Biaxect. (The Panoh Mahaxs.)

Bk manah-no ben dik*rd huta; ne ti-mama nana bhag

Otie maa-to two sons were; and them-iti-of Ihe-younger by-hrother

bame . bhanyu ke, ‘ba, maya-no bhag ma-ne

ihe-father-to it-was-aaid that, 'father, the-property-of ahare me-to

veliEsi diyo.’ Ne tine 6lya-ne mayd vehisi

haoing-divided give’ And by-him them-to property having-divided

didhi. Ne thoda diya-ma nano dik‘ro badhu bhgju

waa-given. And a-feto daya-in the-younger aon all together

karlne bija malak-ma go, ne iso moj-maja utlidvlno

having-done another country-into went, and there pleaaurea having-made

maya wap‘ri nakhi. No ting badhu khoi

property having-apenl waa-thrown. And by-him all having-apent
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nakhyu, te-kede ise mals

uas-throwi, then that com

mau. tliawa lagyo ; ne

needy to-become ' began ; ana

i-aheaarao-ma-na ek-ne ise

inhabitants-in-of one-of near i

hun'aro'iie chax'fva ham o-ne

swine grazing for him

kbatS huts e-n^thi pa^d-nu

eating were that-ipith his-own.

koie d-ne didhu na]

by-anyone him-to was-given na

one bhanyii ke, ‘ mola
by-him it-ioas-aaid that, ‘ my
roti'la ohhe, pa^ hu-to

bread is, but I-to-be-sure

u^bine m5-la ba*kane

having-arisen my father-near

“ ha, me akah hambhi
^father, by-me Seaven against

ne have to-l6 dik*r6 thawa
and now thy son to-become

ek-na jenro ganya.”

'

one-of like consider'" ’

malak-im

countrymin

liyo.

lived.

ka} pad]

fa7nine fel

jilne

having-gone

Ke due

And by-him

padyd, ne

fell, atid

a 6

gone that

oe pajgid-na

him his-own

6-ne melyo; ne ji

him was-sent; and wh

ra^d-nu pet bhar“vva-ne 6-n6

hisrown. belly ‘to-filb his

]e

which

didhu nah¥.

was-given not.

ke, ‘ mola
that, ‘ my

hu-to I

I-to-be-sure by

ba*kane

father-near w.

110 6 bahu
a7id he much

& deh-na

that country-qf

arid-na khetar-ma
is-own feld-in

kuh^ka huwarS
husks the-awi/ie

bhaw huto ; ne
wish was ; a/id

Ne 6 hBaiar thiyo tera
And he se77sible became the7i

ba-na ket‘la majuio-ne ghana
father-of hoto-7nany serva/iis-to 77mch ‘

hambhu

bhukhe man tMto ohhiS. Hu
by-hu7iger starving becomi7ig «;«. j

jik ne 6-ne bha^ia ke,
will-go a»d him-to will-say that,

i' ane t6-}i pahe pap karyu chhe,
and thy at-side sin do/ie .is,

jog nase, m6>le to-la majur6-mS-na
fit i8-7iot, me thy servants-isv-of
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AHTRT OF DUTCH.

The Ahirs or Abhlrs are a class of cowherds in Cutch, and are found in the
^

north

and east of Bhuj, in the oast of Kanthi and the west of Wagad. According to their

traditions they originally accompanied Krkhna from ilathura to Girnar in Kathinw'ar

and thence came to Cutoh. Their number lias been estimated for the use of this Survey

at 30,600.

Ahirs are also found in Kathiawar and Khandesh, and, outside of the iBombay

Presidency, in Central India, Eajputana, the United Provinces and the western part of

Bengal.

Tho Ahii’s everywhere use a local form of the language of their neighbours. The

same is also the casein Gutoh whei'e their dialeot is sometimes also called Ayaii. Short

specimens of it have been printed in the Qasetteet' of the Bonibay Bresidency, Vol.

V., p. 78®.

The AhM of Cutoh is, in most characteristics, a Gujarati dialect. In some features,

however, it agrees with Gujarati Bbili, and it has been found convenient to deal with it

in eonneotionwith those forms of speech. In doing so tho Ahirs of Cutoh will be brought

into relation to the Ahirs of Khandesh, and it will not be necessary to separate them

from the Gharans who look on them ns their kindred.

The specimens printed below will be suiEoient to give a good idea of the dialect,

and it will only bo necessary to draw attention to some points in which it differs from

ordinary Gujarati.

Gujarati a is replaced by an A, which is pronounced as a strong aspirate, somewhat

like -the in German ‘ aoh.’ It has been distinguished from the ordinary A by ^ under

it. Thus, Ad^, seven : dah, ten ; baih, sit. S and ^ are sometimes interchangeable ; thus,

tap'‘^d, you will warm yourself ; mdr'ad, you will strike ; se and hg, they are,

CM is often interchangeable with, and probably also pronounced ns, a ; thus, oMe,

ae, and he, they are ; Isai'^clihd, you will make; mdr’sd, you will strike. *The writing

of cAA is probably due to the influence of Standard Gujarati.

A dental d is commonly cerebralised. Thus, cti, day, tfakdr, famine ; dddl, grand-

mother.

Cerebral d between vowels is pronounced r; thus, ghdro, a horse. It has been

dropped in pyo, ho fell, here agreeing with Kachhi, Panjabi, and Sindhi.

UotLUB.—^The neuter gender has almost disappeared ; thus, chliblfro, a child ; dUfre

hhaayb, it was said by the son. Porms suoh as hbn% gold, eto., are probably due to the

influence of Standard Gujarati.

The plural is formed^as in Gujarati, usually, how’ever, without the sufBx 6 ,• thus, ghbrd,

horses. Note the plm-al of strong feminine bases which ends in iW; thus, ghbrin, mares.

The case-suffises are Iheisame as in Gujarati.
.
In the dative, however, nS is seldom

used and commonly replaced by ^1; and in the ablative the suffix is thb, which is inflected

as an adjective. Thus, bdp-l^e, to a father ; taniB dio’td kyd’thd so, where do you come

from ? Chap'ren-thb dvftb ha, I come from Chaprerl. Note also the oblique plural of

masculine bases which ends in e and corresponds to Khandesi ea ; thus, hd^e -pdhe-thb,

from the fathers.

"With regard to pronouns wo may note the form mdre, to mo (compare mdrb, my),

kill}, who? ke-nS, whose; kdiiB, what?
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Verbs* ^TJie present tense o£ the verb suhstautive is,

—

Singular, 1. cMS. Plural, 1. oMiate.

2. ohhb. 2. chhb.

. 3. cA/ie. 3. cUhB,

S and h are often substituted for chh. See above. The past tense is huto, plural

imd.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed by adding' the verb substantive to the

present participle and not to the conjunctive present. Thus, Aaf chha, I die.

The conjunctive present has the samo terminations as the present tense of the vorb

substantive. Thus, As mela, I may put. Forms such as vechhu, I may sell, are

Gujarati.

The future of mdr’too, to strike, is,

—

Singular, 1. mdrea. Plural, 1. mdr’au.

2. mdres, 2. mdi'“ai}.

3. mdr^ae. 3. mdr^ae.

Instead of the oharacteristio s of this form wc also find A, and even eAA ; thus, tumhB

tap'^a, you will warm yourself j Aujiohh, I shall go. The chh seems to bo au attempt

to write the Gujardtl form correctly, and the proper forms seem to be those the oharac*

ieiistio consonant of which is A, just as in the case of the Gujarati Bhili of Mahikantha.

The conjunotiro partioiplo ends in m or ii-nl'; thus, vSehu, having divided; mdrd-ni,

having simok.

Of the two speoimeus which follow tho first is tho beginning of a version of the

Parable of tho Prodigal Son, and tho second a dialogue between two Ahirs.

tNo. 19.1

lNDO-,^RYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

Anlai DiaiiSct. (CxTTCn.)

Specimen I.

Pk manah'Ue bo

Oae mawto two

bap-he bbapiyd,

the-father-to it-ioaa-said.

1

that

mu'he bhadu
me-to haoing-divided

dik“ra huta. Te-may-tho nanakTo
suns were. Them-among-from hy-the-gounger

‘ bapa, ma-ra bhag*ni je mil'kat

'father, my share-of what property

dio.’

give.'

IJni

By~him

pdta-ni

hia-own

mil'kat

property

dik*re

son

thay

may-he
St tSi
e-jie

to-them

veobu dini. Thorak dl wahe nanak*ro ohhok*ro badhoy
having-divided was^given. A-feia days after the-younger son all-even

bbelo karune cbhite-nn muluk jato lyo. Ani fia p6ta-ni
colleeted having-made distance-of a-country going teas. And there his-own

mil'kat kaTnar’'ge waw“ru *kadbi. Jerg badboy khar*ohu
property in-lad-ways having-spent was-tltrown-away. When all-even having-spent
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nakhyd tere e deh-n^ mdtd dakar pyo ; anS poti
taas-iArotoa then that countrg-into a-great famine fell ; and himself

tan-ma S,w*'W’a madyo. PaoUie te jaunc te deli-n^ ek
wdnt'in to-oome hegati. Then he having-gone that countrg-of 'onff

rebetal bhero lyo. Ig-iiS p5ta-na klietar-m^ liuer-hS ohar^'V^S

inhabitant, with lived. Sy-him him-io his-own jield-in swine to-gvcBSB^"

mukyd. Huer je phot^a khata ta te khauai te

he-was-seni. The-awvne which husks eating were those having-eaten him-{by)

khusi-hii pe^ bharyo bot
;

pan tshg king kf

pleasure-with belly filed wonld-have-been ; but to-him by-anyone anything

na dini.

not 'was-given.
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[ NO. 20.3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

AalAi DxaiiIOX.

Central Group.

(Guxos.)

Specimen 11.

A DIALOGUE.

Halya bailiu.

Well sit,

Hn 01iap*reri-th6

I Ohajf rerirffom

Eam*Eam. Ttuna

IZawEflffi. You

aw*to ha.

coming am.

awHa
coming

kya-tba

tohere^/rom

so?

aref

War*bafc*ina tame bburl herau thya baso. Tam^h^ra

The-rahi-m you much troubled become toill-be. You-for fire

axu mala ? jorilk war tap'Iio to tame

having-made may-l-put t a-littte time yott-will-warm-youraelf then io-you

Jiukb tha^e. Tama

good u)Ul-he. You

Ma-re at^are

Me^to juat'iioto

Iiaru. kojDin raljOi karawa P

for iohat meal mag-I-order ?

jam‘wo na-obbi.

eating not-ia.

k? jam’wa-wonS bald? Tbuyu gbo^o

Entirely vAat eating-xoilhout teill-it-do f Little much

ti khad.

that eat.

Ham'iaS taralj lagl be. Pam plwa dio.

Eow thirat become is. Water io-drink give.

Tuma-i^ lug*^ gbayik war tir'ko ljuk’wa

Tour clothes mom&xt-about time in-the-aun to-dry

Dball, meld.

Well, put.

Tama-^aiu. kS^iS rajioi kaiawS?
Youfoi'• what meal ahall-l-order f

Ms tam-Jie bhanyo be. bbukb nab¥ lagi.

Me-by you-to said is. hunger not came.

Thori 3£bIob‘rI as xoti kbau lio.

A-little Michri and bread haviitg-eaten take.

EhMs. tama-g.f mar^l obbe ta kordwo.
Well, your toislt is then have-it-made.

31

tohat

bbavS

mag^pleoae

mala P

may'-I'put ?

Tuzna-ii^

Your
ghare

at'houae

radi

happy

kbual

glad

ohbep

aret
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Sadha-y ^k oblie, pag. param
^Iheveti well are, hut my-grandmother the-day’iefore-yesterday

macu gaa.

having-died went.

kanS tbyo hQto ?

Ser-to what lecome was?

Char dl ta^ io.

Four days fever came.

Toma-na kbetar-ii^: mol kewa thya se ?

Your Jield-in crops how grown are?

6^ Tvai'had jbajbo tbyo nai, tsbu jbajba tbya na*cbb!.

This-year rain much became not, therefore much grown not-are.

JL dhidhe-ni ket'la paisa dinaP

Those hullochsfor how-many pice were-givenf

Mn-he l^dha char ho kdri baithi.

Me-to and-orhalf four hundred koris were-easyended.

A dbadba tami vecbh‘bd ?

Those bullocks you will-sell ?

FuxiS kdriu dechhd ta veobhQ.

Enough koris you-give then I-will-sell.

TamS hS tro IjO kdri3 4i5.

To-you 1 three hundred koris may-give,

Tre ho koriQ>tn3 ' Tichata ohhc?

Three hundred koris-for what to-be-sold is ?

Hu ja^i^to dlSdba pakal sB to et‘li

I suppose the-lullooks old are then so-great

Tamd-nH dhl-nu Thnd kia maiiid-mS

Your daughter-of marriage what month-in will-yoit-make f

Md-ti dadi-ni •war'jji walu reho te-wSj[i6

IFy grandmother's anniversary having-gone xoill-be that-after

kimat gha^i chhe.

price high is.

kai’cbho P

kaies.

I-wiU-make,

Aiu-]aa rate ama-ne gbare huu raiyo.

To-day-of at-night our in-house having-slept stay.

Na. lla-ro liaji Dhoraag pooh'wo chhe.

No. Me-to in-the-evening DJutrang to-reach is.

Pdchhd kok £ gborl dvyo.

Eate/r some day our in-house come.

BaU baro, Bam-Eam, have hfi jis.

Very wellt Edm-Edm, now I shall-go.

Tama-ii3 ghaxe hau-bi Eam-Bdm bhanyo.

Your at-house all-to Edm-Bdtn say.
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Well, sit down, God bless you. Where do you come from ?

B.— come from Ohapreri.

j_,—You must haTB had a bad turn in the rain. Shall I have a fire lighted for

you ? It will do you good to warm yourself. May I offer you something to eat ?

J3.—No, I cannot eat now.

A.—^Will it do not to eat at all ? Take something, as much or as little as you like.

B.—I am thirsty. Give me water to drink.

A.—Shall I put your clothes out to dry in the sun ?

B.—^Yes, do.

A.—What may I offer you to eat ?

B.—I told you that I am not hungry.

A. —But still, eat some khiobxi and bread.

B.—^Well, if you insist, then order it.

A.—Is all well in your house ?

B,—^Yes, all are well, only my grandmother died the day before yesterday.

A—What was the matter ?

B.—Pour days' fever.

A.—How are the crops getting on ?

B.—There was not much rain this year, and so the crops are not good. How much
have you paid for your buUocks ?

Pour hundred and fifty koris.

B.—^WiU you sell them ?

A.—Yea, if you pay me enough.

B,—I will pay you three hundred koris.

A.—Do you think that I will sell them for three hundred.

B.— thought they were old and then the price was reasonable.

A,—When are you going to make the wedding of your daughter ?

B.—When a year has past after the death of my grandmother.

A.—Stay in our house this night.

B.—Thanks, I must be in Dharang to-night.

A.—^Tben come to us some other day.

B,—^Very well. Good-bye, I am off.

A.—My compliments to all in your house.

Most of the remaining Sbil dialects may be described as connecting the Bhili of
Mahikantha and neighbourhood with Marathi and Khandeti. We have already followed
the line of Bhil dialects from Mahikontlm down into the northern portion of Bewakan-
tha. In Ghhota IJdepur and Bajpipla wo find dialects which already show traces of
Maratlu iniluenoe, and that influence increases as we go southwards. The Bhil dia-
lects of Thana have, to a great extent, now become forms of Maratlu.
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BSREL.

The Borels are one of tiie Bhil clans which inhabit the wild hilly ixacts in Ohhota
Udepur in the Bewahantha Agency. The number of speakers has been estimated at 1,000.

The.Barel dialect is of the same kind as other Bhil dialects of the neighbourhood.

It is, in all essentials, a form of Gujarati. The Barels frequently come in contact with

the Bhils of Ali Bajpur and Bajpipla, and there is a slight tinge of the neighbouring

KhandeJi in their speech.

The two specimens which follow will show the general character of the dialect.

The first is the beginning of a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son, and the second

is a short dialogue between a mother and her child.

The h which often closes the words in the specimens does not seem to be pronounced.

Compare idh-iie and bah-neh, to the father, etc.

Pinal 0 and u are often interchanged. Thus, gbyb and gbyu, he went.

.There is a marked tendency towards nasalization. Compare atu, I was ;
gbyu, he

went, etc.

Note also the dropping of r in words such as mby'lb, dead ; kbh, at the house. The

same tendency is noticeable in many neighbouring dialects and also in the languages to

the North-'Wost (Sindhi, Lahnda, and pyaoha), all of which belong to the Outer Band

of Indo-Aryan Languages.

With regard to the inflexion of nouns and pronouns it should be noted that the

old terminations of the genitive and dative, hb and he, have survived alongside the post*

positions no and ne. Thus, bdl^nb, of a father
; ghb^dhb, of a horse ; mS-nS and mbhe, to

me. Similarly also mbh'rb and mdhb, my ; tSh-rb and dhb, his. Note also the pronoim

chyS, he.

The verb substantive is usually formed as in Gujarati,—

Singular, 1. ohhu. Plttral, 1. chhie.

2. chJie. 2. chhb.

3. chhe. 3, chhe.

In the plural, however, the form ohhatdh may bo used in all persons. Compare

Khandeii Setae,

In the past tense we find atd, hbfna, and hut“ld, they were. The sufiix nd or Id is

often added in similar forms, apparently without adding anything to the meaning.

Compare khdt’ld, eating ; din’lu and dinu, given ; dpinu, dp'lu, and dp’yu, given, etc.

Por further details the specimens which follow should be consulted.

[ No. 21.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group-

BHiLl OB BHILOpl.

BlnBii BioiiEct. . (Ohuoxa ITdepub, Bewakantua.)

Specimen I.

Bku ma^iuhu-ne dui ohhdrii hotah. No tlna*ma-nu ndn'lde

One man-to Ueo sons were. And them-in-qf hy-the-younger
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bah-nS lc6y*ia Ice, ‘bah maPdar-nS veohatu wfitat'la mu-neb

f<dher4o il-toas-said that, *father projperty-qf the-heing-divided share me-to

ap.

give.'

ama)

few

Ne tineh tano-ne houia

And ly-him them-to substance he

din paobhol nan‘lo obboxoh

days qfter the-younger son

muluk-mi guyo ne oh^ obbelai

far cotmiry-in went and there imrrhnent

wati ap'la. Ne
ing-divided toas-given. And
haru tdle waling

all together having-put

kaii ap-pah-thaki-ni

having-made him-near-from-of

maPdac khoji nakh‘li.. Ne tine haru waphS

property .
having-wasted was-thrown. And hy-him all having-spent

nSkh'lu, ohyS paohol te muluk-n^ m6t*l6 kalu-j pad*lo, id

was-throwui that after that comtry-in great famine-indeed fell^ and

te-ne ap*da Teth'rl padl. te ggine te muluk<na

him-to distress to-he-felt fell. And he having-gone that country-qf'

jagapanawala-ne ohya lahu. Ni tine apha-na kbetu-moy hnwor-ng

inh(d)itant-of there lived. And hy-him his field-in swine

obarape hari ti-ne moMyu. Ne ih hige buwor khat‘l5 beta

to-feed for him it-was-sent. And these husha swine eating were

obya-mai-tbaka ahu poP^u bhar*ne te-nh iwaTi boi aw^ia nl

them-in-from his helly to-fill Ms mind having-become came ajid

koneb ti-ne naba ap*yS. Ni cbyu ochbiar hui guyu,

hy-anyone him-to not toas-given. And he sensible having-become went,

tatyarS tine koyu ke, ‘ am’ia bab-na katbuk majuxia-ne baw*{a
then by-hvm it-was-said that, *our father's how-many servants-to much

r5ta obbS, pan ml-td bbukbg vela korQ-obbu. bH
tread is, but I-on-the-other-hand with-hunger misery doUig-am. I
ubbo boine mara bab-nl baibe jawa ni ti-ne kobib

standing having-become my father-cf near will-go and_ him-to will-sag

ke. “bab, mi -wad'la b^bd ni t6b*ri agol pap kor’lu ebbe.

that. "father, by-me Seaven against and thee before sin made is,

ni evl tdb*i5 cbboi'o kab*pe mi baju natbi. blebi tobb'a majurd-
and now thy son to-say I good not. Me thy ' servants-

moy-na ekuh-na jewo gun.’”
in-of one-of as consider."

'
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I No. 22.]

1NDO-ARYAN FAMILY^ Central Group.

BHILI OE BHILOpI.

BlafiL Dialect. (Chhota DDETna, BiEWakantha.)

Specimen II.

A DIALOGUE.

Apo-hi dog*ri mul'goln bod tatad*wa goi hot'iu. boohi

Our cow morning-qf graaa to-graae gone was. Mer calf

kob b6t*m. Tihf dog*ri the p5palHalIiie pStdbl! mSg
at-the-liouse was. Then the-eoto it having^Uekei her-own affection

koyS-be. PawobS, tuhi bocbi ugaB do. Boobi obukalHali

shows. Dear, thou the-calf haoing-untied give. The-ca\f sucking

tbay tfhf mi dOg*ri-iii pab'wa babn.

may-become then I the-cow to-milh l-may-sit,

Tab*ki haru m6i*13 nipabi nakbo l5fi. Ay'lS mor'ia

Mother much milk having-drawn mt-jproper taking, A-litlle milk

bochibe mel‘j§. »

for-the-calf keep.

Jab’ru 'wanu, powobQ.

Very good, dear.

Yab*ki, d0g*rl-na mor^lu pIwBhu mObe jab'ru lage*b§.

Mother, cow-of milk to-drink to-me good appears.

ES, i ay’lu mOr'lu kbd. Handbaie madd-me jakbu mur'lu

Take, this little milk eat. In-the-evening supper-at more milk

apibi.

I-will-give.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

< Our cow went to graze iu ibe morning, but ber oalC stayed at tbo bouse. So she

•came and licked it to show ber affection. Dear, untie the calf. I will milk the cow so

that the calf may suck her.’ •

‘ Dear mother, don’t draw all the mUk. Leave a little for the calf.’

• Very well, darling.’

‘ Mother, I like very much to drink cow’s milk.’

'•Well, here is a little milk for you. I -trill give you more in the evening for your

: supper.’
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PfiW^RT.

The PaT?*ra3 are a tribe of cultivators in Khahdesh. Their home is the Akrani

^Pdrgana round Dhadgaon. They are also found below the Ghats in TaloSa and 8hahada,'

and, in small numbers, north of the Narbada and in Kathi. According to information

forwarded for the use of this Survey, .the number of speakers of Paw*ri is 25,000.

authorities—
Riasr, Lieut. O. P.,—On the Satfoora Moaulaint. Tranaaetiona of fhe Bombay Oeograpbical Sociefy.

Yob Ix, 1860, pp. 69 & 3. Contains a Fami Voo.

Oazetleer oj the Bomlay Preaideitey, Vol. xit.—Bonibay, 1880. Sbort note on tbo dialect on p. 95.

Yablet, F. J.,—A Bhorl Hand-Baoh of the Jfavehi and JPavra Didleefa. Bombay, 1902.

The Paw*ri dialect is a form of Gujarati Bhili. The Paw*ras deny that they are Bhils

and olaim to be the descendants of the Bajput Pawars or Pramaras of Bhar, and to belong

to the Jagdeo and TJdaisingh septs of that chm. ^ley say that they have been settled in

Khandesh for seven generations. In their manners, customs, and general appearance

they differ from the other tribes who inhabibtbe Satpuras. A tradition current in Taloda

says that they were driven from Pali or Palagad, a -village on the right bank of the

Narbada in the Udepur State, whence they migrated south-wards and settled on the

tableland of the Satpura, now called Akrani Pargand. Their northern origin is con-

firmed by their language, which has several points of connexion with the Barel dialect

of Udepur, and with the Bhll dialects of Bajpipla, Ali Bajpur, and Barwani. *

I am able to give two excellent specimens of this dialect, which have been prepared

by Mr. Q. B. Brahme, Pirst Assistant, Deputy Educational Inspector, Khandesh, and
have bean checked and supplied with notes by Mr. A. H. A. Simcox, of the Indian

Civil Service, to whom I am indebted for much valuable assistance in regard to the

Bhll dialects of Khandesh and Nasik.

The general character of the dialect is well illustrated by the specimens, and I shall

here point out only a few charaoteristio points. The first specimen is a version of the

Parable of the Prodigal Son, and the second a conversation between two villagers.

Promuiciation.—The short a is often pronounced as an d; thus,'d^d, he was;
doh, ten ; ndchnen homiallo, dancing was heard.

0 is often interchangeable with u ; thus, cho and chu, he ; gd^d and gudd, a horse

;

ohhuro, a son. Though the o is invariably marked as long in the specimen, it is prob-

ably often short. Thus, Mr. Yarley gives ohhoro, a son.

Towels are often nasalized, as in tu or tv, thou ; dvS or Sve, I shall come.
An initial A is often dropped

; thus, at or dth,’a hand ; did, he was ; dratf (=Aaraii), a
deer. So also aspiration is lost in words like gddd, a horse

;
gdr, a house ; idi, a brother.

Chh is probably pronoimced as an s,* thus, chhurd, pronounced surd, a son.

SimilarlyJ seems to be pronounced as a soft e. Mr. Yarley gives sd, go, etc.

5 has been replaced by A ; thus, dui viht~n ddh, fifty
;
Adnd, gold.

Note the frequent use of the suffix Id, whioh is also found in Ali Bajpur and
Chhota Udepur, Thus, mdild and mdtd, great; hajld and hdjd, good; maratld, I
die

;
goyo and gdgld, he went, etc. This suffix does not seem to affeot the meaning.

Nouns.—^There are only two genders, the masculine and the feminine, the former-

being also used as a neuter.
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The pluials of strong masculine and feminine bases end in d and t, respectivel7.

Thus, oh/idrd, a son ; chJidrd, sons ; chharl, a daughter, daughters. Sometimes Tre meet
MaratM forms, such as hdwjS and hdtojd, swine; warhe, years.

The oblique form is the same, as in Gujarati Bhili. Sometimes it ends in a or ha,

(as in Ali Kajpur) os in ch/iurd, (to) the son; hdtid-n, of the father; and sometimes in

5, as in atha-mSy, on the hand ; deioo-n, of God.

The subject of a verb is put in the case of the agent, when the predicate is the

past tense of a transitive verb. Thus, bdhi poidn mdl ivdfl denlo, the father divided

(and) gave his own property. The usual case suiQxes are,

—

Agent and instrumental, e.

l)ative, hd, II, or no suflix.

Ablative doM (not deklt as elsewhere).

Genitive, n.

Locative, »te, md, may, ma, e .

Thus, hdhe, by the father (the property was divided) ; luJie, (I die) by hunger

;

lahd-hd, to the father ; iiidti-u, to a man ; chhurd, (he said) to the son ; bdhd~pd-dohh,

from near a father; from among them ; of a father ; wiaZo-a, of

the property
;
gor-me, gdi'-may, in the house ; dehe, in the country.

Adjectives follow the llajasthani and Gujarati system of being put into the

locative or agent case, when agi-eeing with a noun in that rose. Thus, gaye ine warhe,

in this past year
j
jiue ohhui e, by the sou who.

Ifamerals.—There are no numerals beyond twenty. * Pifty ’ is ‘ two twenties

and ten,’ dui vihl-n doh.

Pronouns.—‘I’ ‘by mo’ is m2 (Mr. Varloy’s % etc., is not borne out by other

authorities); mehe, mo ; mdro, my ; d’liu, we ; dimhu, to us ; dmro, our.

Tu, tu, thou ; tehe, thee ; tu, tuS, by thee; taro, thy ; tumu, you ; ftmuhS, to you

;

twnro, your.

The demonstmtive pronouns aro cTm, ehd, and polo, he, that ;
fern, chi ; obi. sing.

tinhah or tina ; tiiid~ti, t > him ; tine, by him ; tiiid-n and terd, his ; chd, iinu, they.

Compare chd in Barel and the Bhili of AU Rajpur.

Yd or ya, this; ohl. sing, ntd; yd, these. The feminine singular does not occur in

the specimens. .

Apile, potd-n, or7*!Oo-», own.

who ? 7fdy, what?

Verbs.—The present tense of the verb substantive is chhe, plural also ehhetd.

Compare Bavol chhatd ami lUiande^i ietas. The past tense is old, plural, did.

Pinite Verb.—Only a few forms of the old picsent occur. These are, ape, I shall

give ; dvg, I sliall come ; doe, he may come ; fia-ddkh dyu, whero-from shall I-givo ?

pdde, it falls ;
mild, it is got. The usual form of the present tense is made by adding

Id to the p'csent participle; thus, jdt-ld, goes; plm’. jdt-ld. Compare Biirel khdtHd,

eating. Bhili of Ali Rajpur and Barwani vidrnHd, I strike.^

The past tense is formed by adding yd or /o; thus, gaud or gdyld, ho went
;
pddyd

ospbdld, bo fell.

> Z3 III foiii» a futuro la Bsjmtliinl and NuifAlS. usd a prceeiit or fatiuo in tlio Bhojpux! dialect of Bilan.
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The future is formed by adding he or i in the singular, and hn or » and hot in

the plural. Thus, hoMt-i, I, thou, or ha will striie; apehe, I shall give; thou

•wilt begin ;
jahe, he will go ; tdhat-u, we shall strike, you will strike

;
jiku, we aTia.ll

lire; hut-hot, they will strike; ohot, they will become.

Another future ends in or ne and thus has the same form as the infinitive; thus,

JdifS asja^i, I shall go, I am off ; dptjte, if I give.

The plural of the imperative ends in d or d ; thus, hbhatd, strike ; nakko, put.

The verbal noun ends in and the conjunctive participle in » or in

;

thus,

raJchxie-n, for keeping ; dpi, having given ; kbrin, having done.

Other forms will be easily recognized from the specimens which follow.
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No. 23.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OR BHILOPI.

Patv^ei Dialew. (Taioda Distbiot, Keahdesh.).

Specimen I.

Ranlo oka ma^iu dui olih.TU'a uia. 7?md-mS-dok]i dyatlo

Some one man^to two sons were. Them-in-from the-yomger

clihuro bahdhd buUu, ‘ mdrd isa-par ju mdldn wdtd dve

son to-thc~fathcr said, * my share-on which property-of part will-come

ohu meho dpi do.' Pliiriu bdhe putau mdl wati

that io-me gioing give.' Again hy-the-father Ms-own property dividing

denlo. Agal dbdrd dibi ui goyld, cbu dyatlC obburo jivrun

was-gioen. Afterwards many days not went, that younger son Ms-own

'wdtdn dkhu mdl ^wdin cbbetlu debd nikli goylo.

share-qf all. property having-colleeted in-far country going went.

Cha jaiu obu dkbu mdl kbordb-k5i.'*ndkbia uum-di gayo.

There having-gone he whole property having-misspenl-thrown empty loent,

Oltd tiud dub*m% mOtlO kdl i)0dy0. Pbirin tdru kbd^uu jabro-

Again that country-in big famine arose. Again his eating-of great

vikbo piidlO. Tiva obu ok bdjE mdti-pabfi jaia pawar

leant fell. Then he one good man-near having-gone servant

I'oylo. Tina mdtl tindu jiwuu Miotu-may bdvrju .rakbnua mukalld.

remained. That man{-by) him-for his Jield-in swine to-hcep he-was-sent.

Hdwjd ji kbad khdtld obi kbdin jivvon put bOrno bdjlu She

Swine which eatables ate that having-eaten his belly to-Jill good so

tinuh gowlu, pu^i tindu kunlo klidnon nl dplO. Pbirin ohu

him-to appeared, but him-to by-anyone to-eat not was-given. Again he

bdne-par dwlo. Tini-pbiro obu jhvon-bato bullu, ‘mdrd bdbdu

sense-on came. Thereafter he himself-with said, 'my father's

kutrd pawrdu ugri jdbu utru un obhu, an ml

how-many servants-to remaining will-go so-much food is, • and I

buko uinratlo. Bvi ml balid-pabd jatlo, pbirin tindn mi

with-hunger die. Now 1 father-near go, again him-to I

kdbd, “mi BdwOn dekblu an tdrd bdmbOr pdpi ebbo; evi mi
will-say, “J God's .in-sight and thy in-presence sinner am; now me

tard ebburu koynen maro mui * nl rayo. SlObo tdrd pSwro-me-dokb

thy son to-say my face not remained. 3Ie thy servants-in-from
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ek pawar hdiujin

one servant having-considered fceej).’’
’

awlo. Oku abaia olihete oto,

came. -Hie very far teas,

tinan. mon-me ten mbag aTvli.

Mm-to mind-in his pity came.

^ylo, an, tere gole vilgi

toent, and on-his neck having-citing

Phiri chliuro baMM build, ‘ mara

Again the-son to-father said, ^my

bdmbor papi obbe, Evi mi

in-presenoe sinner am. Now me

Pbiiin bahS pawar kSyld,

Again hy-the-father servant was-told,

iinan ^d-par nakbd ; ek atbd-mS

his lody-on throw ; one hand-on

Phiri ob

And h

cbi-ddkb

therefrom I

Pbirin chu

Again he

gdyld, phiri

went, again

baba, mi

father, I
tara ebburd

thy son

‘ ek haji

* one good

vefi an

Hng and

bn utbin baba-pabd

he having-arisen father-near

babe dekhld, an

hy-the-father he-was-seen, and

tina-dge

his-before

daw-deta

running-giving

tinan guld

( his cheek

dewdn dekble

God's
,

in-sight

kdynen mard

to-say my

ddgli li

cloth taking t

I denld.

b was-given.

an tara

t and thy

mui ui*

face not.'

aw, phiri

come, again

payd-ma

• foot-on

kbahada perad.

shoes put.

Pbirin apu kbain haj-kdrin ' jibu. Td mard ebburd mdyld atd,

.

Again we eating well-doing shall-live. This my son dead was,

chu ivi jiwld ; nakbayld atd, chu judld, inan kame.' Phiri

he now lived ; lost was, he , was-found, this-of for-seke' Again

•oba baj-kdrin jiAvne bapdya.

they merry-having-made to-live began.

Tatyar terd- dayld chhurd khetd-me atd. Cha , rdin

That-time his elder son field-in was. There having-been

dlnen reld gdrdn ahane awld, an gawnen naebnen bdmballd. >

retnrning-of at-time house-of near came, and singing^ dancing heard.

Tini-phii'i tine pawra-me-ddkh ek pdwar badin, ‘ya kay kdratla?’

That-after by-him servants-in-from one servant calling, ' these , what do ?'

kori pucbhld. Pbirin tinbah pawar .build, ‘taro bai hajld

saying ashed. Again to-him the-servant said, ‘ tlty brother well

pbinn awld ; tinan kdri tara babe kbdnd kdrld obbe.* Phiri
back came ; him-of forsake thy by-father feast made is.' Again
ohu khatayld an gdr-me ni pbdtld. livi tinan baba gdr-me-ddkh
he got-angrg and house-in not entered. Then bis father house-in-from

bartha avin tinan hdmjane
outside having-come him to-entreai

handle. Cbu bahalia bnlld,

began. Se to-the-father said,

‘ yu dekb. Otra
‘ this see. These-many

warbe oyla, mi tari

years became, I thy

obakri kdratlu. Tard

service do. Thy
kdyam-dokh mi bartba ni gdylo. An dhld obbe, ^vi mata batin
word-from I outside’ not went. And so it-is, then my friends

bate baj kdrin khanen - kori ek bukdin pdrya ek dibi mebe
with merry making eating-of forsake one goat's young one day to-me
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tu§ ui dplo. Pbmu ]'iu& cbbure taro hato mal bujdria

hy-thee not was-gioeiim JBut by-whioh son thy all property harlots

bate nakblo, olra awtd'kbam iu tanbabi pa>rn5 dorio.’

with was-loat, he ooming-immediaiely {by-) thee him guest was-kept’

Tini-pbiro baba obbura build, ‘ mava obhura. tu junlau

That-after thefather {to»)theson said, ‘my son, thou from-birth

mara-paba obbo, au mal mobe-paba obbe, obu taro obbo.

me-near art. and, which property me-with is. that thine is.

Evi apu baj korin jiwno O] bajli wat obbo. Tu taro

Now we merry inaking to-lioe thia-indeed good matter is. .This thy

bai moylo ato, ohu Bjri jivin awlo ; ohu nakbaylo ato, cbu ovi

brother dead was, ha now lioing came ; be lost was, he now

judldi inan Icdme.*

was'found, thia-of forsake.'
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[No. 24

J

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OB BHILOpI.

PiTV^Bi Dialect. ^Paloda Q?aleka, Disteiot Khandesh.)-

Specimen IL

A DIAIiOGDB.

Moti.— Ram-ram, potil, B.dm-ram. Avr boh. Tdrd kay naw ?

Mofl.—Bam-rdm, pdfll, Sdm-rdmi Come sit. Thy what mme t

Muhga.— Rdm-ram, olkhdn vihiri ' goylo k5 kShS ?

Mungd .— Mdm-rdm, acquaintance hacing-Jofgotten wentest what how t

Mi Ju^aneu Munga potil. Apu DadgSw milla ata.

I Junane-of Munga pdlll. TFa J)adgam{-in) met were.

Moti.— Ha, ivi olkhau ju^. Tu hajo ohhe ko ?

Jlotl.— Yes, now acquaintance is-regained. Thou well art what?

Munga.—Hajld kaytau ? Ohhu chliura an pach ohhuri Styo.

Muhga.—Well what-qf? Six sons and Jive daughters were.

lina-mS-dokh dui chhura royla.

Them-in-from two sons remained.

Moti.— Dihira ka goyla ?

Math— Others where went?

Munga.— Bk hapi khadlu ; diUirO naudi-par ongoing goylo,

Munga.—One by-a-snahe was-eateu; the-second river-on to-bathc went,

chtk budin mOr-gOylo ; tiharu vigra-mSy mor-goylo ; tero phoobhal

that drowning dead-went ; the-ihird ^cholera-in dead^went ; him -after

oto, chu Yij podin phatin mOr-goylO. Ohhuri-mi*dokL

was, he lightning having-fallen having-leea-torn dead-went. Oirls-in-from

§k chhuri tere ladhs mar-niikhli ; dihiii * vragi

one girl hy-her husband haoing-killed-was-throwii ; live-second by-tiger

hkadli; tihiri gandwain - mor-goyli; tere pochbal oti, chi

was-eaten; the-third having-gone-mad dead-went; her after was, she

chheriu mor-goyli
; dihiri tere pochhal oti, chi uddla goyli.

having-voided dead-went; the-olher her after was, she away went.

Moti.—Are-re-re. Ni hajo oyla ra. Eri hin ohuddy
Moti.— Alas. Not good became 0, Sis mother be-defiled

Bogwan-jin. Ni hajo korlo Bogwan-ji. Tari kheti kdtrik

Oad-to, Not good was-done O-God. Thy cultivable-land hoto-muoh

chhe ?

is?
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Mungd.— Dui viho-n doliun iutan kheti chhe. Teri joma
JUtinga.—Two iioenties-and twO'of pairs' land is. Its assessment

ko rupayd buliatla. Khet kuria kay walhS ?

•one hundred rupees sit. Gultivation having-made " what will-profit ?

Pet Hi helayatlo.

Belly not is-filled.

Mdti.— Ine nravlie lidjlu irarlidt pode, to on. liajo

Moil.—In-this year good rainy-season may-fall, then crop well

poke.

will-ripen.

jVIuDgd.—^Wai'bdt Ldjlo podin kSy walha ? Gaye ine

Muhgd.— Bains good having-fallen what will-profit? Gone in-this

warhe liajlo wavlidt awld, pun undxa-j phirolla; Iiori pak klidi

year good rain came, but rats-even spread; whole crop having-eaten

goyla.

went.

Moti.—^iLklia dihi obla-j oliot ke ?

2Rti.— All days such-indeed will-be what?

Mungd.— Ero kay burhd m ? !Eri lii obudd.

Muhgd.—This-of what guarantee 0 ?
.

BLis mother be-defiled.

Bogwdn-jiu kdrli matin ni bomjdyatli.

God's doing mqn-to not is-understood.

Moti.— Tu kOyatli, cbi khari. Pu? jine apu upjadld

Moti.—{By-)thee was-said, that true. But by-whom we were-begotten

tindn watti kdlji. TQ khet kheli^d ke dihi lagbd ?

him-to all care. Thou field to-cultivale what day will-begin ?

Mungd.— Dui tin dibi-may.

Muhgd.—Two three days-in.

Moti.— Kotrdk mujuryd bobot? Tindu dibon mujuti kotrik

Moti.—Mow-many labourers will-sit ? Them-to day's wages how-much

bobye ?

will-sit ?

Mungd.— Par mujuryd lagbot. !E!k mdti pbuoblial tin

Muhgd.—Twelve labourers toill-be-applied. One wja« (fter three

pobyd-n ek bawdyo.

pice-and one half-pice,

Moti.— Aware kay wavhd?

Moti,—This-year what wilt-sow ?

Mungd.— Pddi, bdtti, ndiigab', mor, bangari, juwdr, bdjm, till, btro

Muhgd.—Bddi, bdtti, mhgali, mur, hahgari, juwdr, bajrd, an, so-7nuch

dun wdwlo, pun mavu dtbo-may ni dve.

grain was-sown, but my hand-in not will-come.
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Moti.—KehS m avo ra ?

Moti.— TP^y not will-come 0 ?

Huoga.-—Maro baba, maro bati obhe, ebu ni bajo. Tina

Muhgd.--My brother. my neighbour is. he not good. Him

dekbin buk ni dwatlo. m pbero tine maro gor

having-seen luck not comes. One time by-him my house

ohud-denlo. Tohla-j khetoa ohomkliei- char dusman chheta.

otjrjire-ioaa-given. Thua-indeed fielda-of four-aidea four enemiea are.

Moti.— Oha banla ?

Motl.—They who ?

Muhga.— TTgawa^i-ekhe maro bawadyo; budawa?i-6g5 znard-

Munga.—Sunriae-towarda my aiater'a-huaband ; aunaet-towarda my

banjo ;
pala-uge maro kakO ; deb-ogu maro balo.

aiater's-aon; north-towarda my uncle; aouth-towarda my wife'a-hrother.

Moti.—^Taia bogaiT7ala tebS-j oobotLa ?

Moti.—Thy relativea thee-only trouble?

Mnnga.—Tehi koin kay walje ? Tina apne, tSvx

Muhga.—That having-said what I'eaulta ? Them-to if-give, then

bajo ; nl apne, tivi bagiii. Harl kol obli-j la.

well ; not give, then get-angry. All world auch-indeed 0.

Mot!— l^lebS ek vibi-n paob rupaya uddra dpb& ke?

Moti.—To-me one twenty-and jive rupees on-credit wilt-give what ?

j^luiiga.— Jlara-j ni mile. Mi ka-dokb apu?
Muhga.—Mine-even not ia-found, J wherefrom ahould-give ?

Moti.— Kslyan moyne apebe.

Moti.—Kelyo-of in-month ahall-gioe.

Muiiga.—Khorij ra, pun oo teri ape.

Muhga.— Trtie oh, but it-will-be then ahall-give

Moti.—^Tara manon kam ra. I bayar kop ra ?

Moth—Thy mindrof worh O. This woman who 0 f

Mutga.—^Mari Tvanadi.

Muhga.—My daughter-in-law.

Mdii. !Ere dild-par kay kay goynO per-royli ?

Moti. Her body-on which which ornaments wearing-ia?

Munga.—Kano-mSy ukta,
Muhga .— JEara-in ear-ringa,

an kidya, atbo-mSy
and marriage-atring, hand-on

Moti.—^Tari wawadi
Mbit, Thy daughter-in-law

flyla ' raP

nak-may mundi, gdla-may rupan doru

nose-in nose-ring, neck-on ailver-of chain

batiya-n kbotran \rala, payo-ma wala.

batfia-and tin-of rings, feet-on rings.

pet-bdte ebbe ra ? kotra xnoyna

helly-with ia 0 ? how-many nvontha
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Munga.— Ni ra dada. Ero petaj Ohio. Tu ga^d batalo

Sluiigd,—No 0 father. Ser helly-indeed such. Thou much jocular

mati ra. Amra hdra bayran pe^aj 5hla.

man 0. Our all womea-qf belliea-indeed such.

Moti.—JShe kibe?

Mott.— So toby ?

Munga.—Amro deb oblo-j. Akbo dil kidaylo an pet

Munga.—Our comvtry so-indeed. All body emaciated and belly

nangm'o.
,

a-bettle-dricm.

Moti.—Akha dihi-m% tumu kdtra-war kbatla ra ?

Moti .— All day-in you hoio-many-timea eat 0 ?

Munga.— Tin vela, biraii, majon, an hauj.

Munga.—Three timea, morning, noon, and night.

Moti.—^Tumu kay khad kbatla ?

Mnti.— Tb« what food eat ? >

Munga.— Da^ bajran roto, udadan dal. Tiwavon dibi

Munga.—On-workdaya bdjri-of bread, udld-qf pulse. 'Festivity-of day

kodri, obupod an kukdan maba kbatla an boro pitla.

lice, ghee and cook's Jlesh eat and liquor drink.

Moti.—Obhuri pel-vSla bobran got joJiiatb ke baban

Mbtl.— Oirl first-time father-in-lawfa in-house hears or father'^

gor?

in-house ?

Mungd.— E wat kai paki ni mile.

Munga.—This matter at-all certain not is-obtained.

Moti.— Jona^ari kotra dibi gor-ma royatli? Chbura

Moti.—A-iooman-in-ohildbed how-many days house-in remainaf Child

kotra dibi-lagun dai kbatlo ?

how-many daya-up-to milk eats ?

Munga.—Pacb dibi gov-nfi royotH. Dihu’o cbbm’o oyta-lagun

Muhgd.— Five days houae-in ahe-atays. Second child beooming-until

dai kbatlo. Abari rat goyli. Evi mi janl. Bob, Ram-ram.

milk eats. Much night went. Now I shall-go. Sit, Rdm-rdm.

Moti.— Awje, dado, waflio-be. Ja Sam-ram.

Molt.—Flease-come, friend, to-morrow. Qo Ndm-ram,

Munga.— Warie ui ave. Pun pon-dibi

Muhgd.—To-morrow not shall-come. But the-day-afterrto-morrow

av5 Ram-ram.

ahaU-come Bdm-rdm.
1C
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.'

Mofi.—Good mormng, Patil, good morning- Coma and sit down. What is yovuc

name?
aiunga.—Good morning, friend. Why, have you forgotten? I am the Pafil

Munga of Junane,* We have met in Dhadgam.’

Moti.—Tea, now I remember. Are you well ?

jiunga. How should I be well ? I had six sons and five daughters, and now only

two sons are left.

M5ti.—What has become of the others ?

Munga.—One son was killed by a snake ; another went to bathe in the river and

was drowned ; the third died from cholera ; the fourth was struck by lightning. One of

the girls was killed by her husbands the second was eaten by a tiger; the third went

mad and eded; the fourth died of dysentery ; and the fifth has run away.

Moti.—Alas. That is very bad. A curse on God's mother.® Thou hast not done

well, O God 1—How great are your lands ?

Munga.—I should want two and forty pairs of bullocks* to cultivate it. It is

agepggpfl at hundred rupees. Hut what is the use of cultivating it. 1 cannot get a living

out of it.

Moti.— This year there wiU be good rain, and the crops will ripen well.

M\mga.—^What is the use of a good rainy season? We had good rains last year,

and then the rats oame and ate the crops.

Moti.—Is every time of this sort ? (».«. this time it may he otherwise).

Mun^.—What guarantee have we ? A curse on bis mother 1 Men do not under*

stand God’s doings.

Moti.—Tou are right. But all care should be left to him who made us. When
win you begin ploughing ?

Munga.—In two or three days.

Moti.—How many labourers will you employ, and bow muoh wiU you pay them

aday ?

Munga.—Twelve labourers will be required, and each wiU get two pice* and a

half.

Moti.—What wiU you sow this year ?

Munga.—^Ihave sown Badi, Bdtti, Hahgali, Mor, Hangari, Juvar, Bajrd, and Tili.®

But I shall not see muoh of them.

Mofi.—Why not ?

Munga.—Brother, I have a had neighbour, and when I see him, I have no luck.

Once he set my house on fire. I have also four other enemies, on the four sides of my
fields.

* Jatuine ia a Till age near Dliaigam in tha Aktani ITabal. '
^

> Dbadgam is a compaiatiTalj large village in the Akrani Uabal, witb a popnlatioa ohieSy consisting of Fiivn^
® Tbe F&\7ias, vrliea dissatisfied vitb tbtir lot, generally use tbie abaelTa expression.
* One pair of bullooka can cnltiTate abont thirty acres of land,
c The paiaS in Kbandeah is half an anna.
* Ho explanation to given abont these terms. A great many of the hill grains ore little better than grasses, local

.. names for them vary every few miles.
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MotL—Wlio are they ?

MuDga.—To tho east my sister’s husband ; to the west my sister’s sou ; to the

north* my unole; to the south® my wife’s brother.

Moia.—^Do yom* relatives always vox you ?

Aluhga.—^What is the use of saying it ? If you give them somethingi well and good.

If not, then they get angry. All the world is so.

Mdtl.—Will you lend mo twenty-five rupees ?

hlungd.—How should I ? I have not got them myself.

Mdti.— shall pay them back in tho month Kelyo.®

Munga.—Well and good, but I cannot give you what I have not got.

lUdia.—As you like it.—Who is this woman?
Mungd.—My daughter-in-law.

Moti.—Which ornaments is sho wearing ?

Mungd.—^Ear-rings and nose-rings ; a silver ohain and her marriage-string round her

neok ; Battk and tin bracelets on her hand, and anklets on her feet.

Moti.—Is sho with oliild, and how many months has sho been so ?

Munga.—Dear no, her stomach is so in itself. You are fond of johing. All our

women look so.

Moti.—^Why so ?

Munga.—It is so hero in om* country. Om* bodies are slim, but the stomaoh is like

a kettle-drum.

Moti.—How many times do you eat during the day ?

Mungd.—Three times, in. the morning, at noon, and in tho evening.

Moti—^WTiat do you eat ?

Mungd.—On work-days bread of Ddjti {holcm aj^icatua) and pulse of ITdid (jphaa-

ealm radiatua). On holidays wo oat ghee and cock’s flesh and di’ink lic^uor.

Mdtl.—^^Yro tho girls brought to bed the first time in tho house of their father-in-

law or in that of their father ?

Mungd.—^Thero is no fixed rule.

Moti.—How many days must a woman stay at homo after a child-bed, and how

long does tho child suck ?

Mungd.—^Tho mother stays in tho house five days, and tho ohild goes on sucking

till another ohild is born. But it is getting late, and I must bo olf. God bless you.

Moti.—Do come again to-morrow. God speed you.

Mungd.— cannot come to-morrow, but I shall como tho day after. Good-bye.

* XU. tojond tbo Tfarmoda, tho northern banndaiy of tho Alcmni hlnhnl.

* ZiV. tho oonntrr, i>. tho plaiiu at tbo foot of tho Satpnda.

* Tholiut month of tboPswia year coiroipond in'; to BliSdiapodii.
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is also the principal language o£ the southern, jjart of CUhota Udopuc and

of Bajpipla-

No specimen has been received fi'oni the former state. The Bhai spoken tliere is

probably identical with Barol. The Rajpipla dialect is connected with Barel in the

north, and with tho various forms the language assumes in Khandesh in the east.

Towards the south it is connected with tho various dialects of the Nawsari division of the

Baroda State.

Tho palatals aro retained, at least in writing. Thus, liach, five; chhelo, far;

paoMal, after. Spelling such as khuohi, merry, however, point to tho pronunciation of ch

as s.

L is interchangeable with n ; thus, molfnyb, he was sent : dgan, hefore ; ndgi, she

began.

Tho cerebral I docs not seem to exist in this dialect. Compare kdl, famine. In tidt/d,

eye, however, it has become ^ as in Kbiindcsi.

IB seems to have been dropped in Avords such as koine, Gujmnti karlne, having

done; pdtfnd, Gujarati bharUou, to fill; and probably also in ko, Gujarati gbar, a house.

The last two instances shoAv that a hard consonant is often substituted for a soft aspirate,

just as was the ease in hlabikantha. Thus oho kodo, a horse, etc.

Wnnufl.—Tho inflexion of nouns is mainly the same os in Maliik.'intha. The oblique

form is sometimes used alone, Avithout any suifix, to denote various cases; thus, bSychd,

by a hither, to a father, of a father, and O father. Tbo pltmil of strong masculine bases

ends in d and e, as is also the case in Khand£ii. Thus, poy’i'd and pby’rS, sons. The
same form is also ocoasionally Aisedfor tho neuter plural; thus, bhwpfe, swine; icat^be,

years. Compare the oorresponding I in Maralhi.

The plural of feminine Z-bascs ends in to ; thus, kbdt, a mare ; koijio, marcs.

,
An oblique plural is occasionally formed by adding dhd ; thus, chdk’rdbd-ma, among

the servants.

The caso suffixes seem to bo tho same ns in MaUikantha. Thus, pbg’rde, by the

son ; majurd-ne, to tho servants
;

pot/’rJihthi, from tho daughters ; mifkat-no bhdg, a
share of the property; cZeA-Hia, in tho country; kJietd-me, in tbo fields. Note also tho
postposition dekhe, from.

FxouOTms.—^The foUoAving are the personal pronoAins :

—

at, I. iu, iu, tboB. ti, IS, tW, bo.

mate, StS, by mo. laS, by thco. US, (ia, US, (ianfo), by lum.

ntu, man, m3-nS, to me. iianfe), to liirn.

ms, my. to, tby. tin, ttan, bis.

ani9, uniu, Spah, ivo. turns, yon. IIS, they.

ami, by ns. <«mf, by yon.

ams, ons. •

Demonstrative and relative pronouns.

—

ti, etc., that; te deb-ma, in that oountry ; d
and di, this ; idti, to this

;
je, which

; jid-ne, by whom.
The interrogative pronouns are kd-dd, who ? kn-no, whoso? kd and A'aZ,,wbat ? kd^o

has an oblique form ka^d in ka^d-bt, by any one.
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Yoi^bs.— Verb substantive forms its present tense as follows ;

—

Sing. 1. cliliu, aJie. Plur. 1. he. She,

2. chhe. She. 2. he-ra. She.

8. he. She. 3. he-ra. She.

The final m in the second and third pei'sons plural seems to be an afSrmatire

particle. Compare dvo-ra, come ; tu jdhd-ra, thou goest ; di hufe-rd, 1 shall strike, etc.

The post tense is hato, did, toaio or Itaid, etc., plural hatd, eto., or hate, etc.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed as in Mahikantha. Thus, a» kutu, I

strike ; di inai'S ha, I die, I am dying. In the plural we also find forms suob as amo
thdk’td-hd, we strike, etc. Of the verb *to go’ wo findydAw, (I) "o,Jdhe and. jdhdy-rd,

he goes
;
Jdtd-hd, (we, you or they) go.

The past tense is apparently regular, though the spelling is rather inconsistent.

Thus, gayd, gdyg, and gud, ho went ; huyd and tougd, ho became; dpiu, it was given; ‘pdp

hdijit, sin was made, etc.

The future seems to bo formed as in other Bhil dialects. Thus, jdhl, 1 will go ; kdhi,

I will say; mdrShu, wo will strike; »Mdr”Ao, you will strike; »tdr*Ae, they will strike.

The future participle ending in ndrd is often used instead. Thus, mdr^mrd, we, you or

they, will strike.

The imperative plural sometimes ends in d and sometimes in d ; thus, djid, give

;

dtod, come. Wuije, lot us become, is the ordinary present conjunctive in the first person

plural.

The verbal noun cuds in usd and nd ; thus, itdn db’dd pdiji’tod ndgl, to him distress

to arise began ; tcd>’“ijd hdru, in order to tend.

The present participle ends in id or in iid

;

thus, jlvftd, living ; kuf’nd, striking

;

klidfiie die, they wore eating. The suffix no is sometimes also added to the past partioi*

pie passive ; thus, muind, dead
;
guind, gone. Comparo the pluperfect participle ending

in Id in Gujarati. Aid, come, seems to bo the Alarathi form.

The conjunctive participle ends in I or !-Md;thus, wdlt, having divided; kdi-»e,

having done.

The vocabulary is to a great extent peculiar. On the whole, however, the didleot

is closely related to other Bhil dialects of the neighbourhood, as will bo seen from the

specimen which follows.

[’No. 25.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BnlLE OR BHlLOpI.

'(RajpipiiA State, Distkiot Rewakaetua.)

Ek milti*nd ben poy'ra utfi. No ta»wai'no liunnuu

A-certain man-of two aona icere. And them-of hg-the-gounger

bay’cha kayo ko, ‘bah, mil*kat-no paficlmti bhag ma upa.’

,tO‘the-father it-usaa-aaid that, 'father, property-of arbitrated ahare me give.'
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tid-ua mil^kat wati api. No tkoda

theni’to property » having~divided vsaa-given. And orfeto

TiitTnia poy'xao kadhO kOIno cLheta

the-younger hy-aon all together Iiaoiag-done a-diatant

deh-n^ guo, no iS5. cKhel-nia pota puiiji

country-in taent, and there pleaaure-in hia-own property

taM ;
no fio badho. 'vrap'ri takyo,

waa-tliroton; and by-him all haolng-apent waa-throton.

No fio

And hy-him

diha*pa

days-after

uddvi

baving-aqttandered

tal^ pachhol to

deh-mS moto kal podyo; no tiiin ab'dil podVd nag!; no

country-in a-great famine fell; ami Mm-to diJJtouUy to-fall began; and

to jaine to deU-na gam'oha-me-na ek-no tiyS riyo. No
he haoiiig-gone that country-qf citizeua-in-of one-of near remained. And

tid pots, khct-mo bhtinde wax*na barn tian muk*nyd. No jo

by-him hia-oton field-in ateine feeding for him-for Tie-waa-aent. And ichich

bingd bbnindo kbat^o uto tia.>ina>xekb5 pota ded poy^ tiyan

hwaka gtcine eating were them-in-from hia-own belly to-fill him-to

mar^! fltf. No tidn kada-bl naba dpiii ; no to cbbetan

loiah waa. And him-to by-anybody not waa-gioen; and he conacioua

buyd taha tia. kayo k6| *mu bay’cbu kub'ta majnid-no

became then by-him it-waa-aaid thati ‘my father'a how-many aercanta-to

jakbd mdpdd ho
;

pop ai to bbiiko (mu§ o;*}inaru*b8
; ai

abundant bread ia; but I on-my-part by-hunger dying-am; 1

to uth!n3 md bdy*obd jdhl no tiyan kObi ke,

indeed having-ariaen my father{-ofJ near will-go and him-to will-aay that,

“bdy'cbd, maie jngd-iobbl no to dgau pdp, koyu ube, no amu
“father, by-me heaoen-againat and thee before ain done ia, and 1

to poy'ro keb*nd jeho di nabd ; to majurS-nd jibindo man ek

thy aon to-be-called worthy J not; thy aercanta-qf like me-to one

gap.”’ No to utbind tiya bdy'ohd tiba guyo. No to aji

count. And he haoing-ariaen hia father near went. And he yet

mas cbbeto uto tal^ tiya bdy*cha tian palyo, no t!a-no mgber
much afar waa then hia by-father him it-waa-aeen, and him-to pity

ali, no to gug*din0 tiyan guto TiigI padyo, no tiyan

came, and he haoing-rttn hUn oa-the-neck embraeing fell, and to-him

guld kuya. No poy'rao iaan bay5 ke, ‘ baicbd, male
kiaaea were-done. And by-the-aon to-him it-waa-aaid that, ‘father, by-me

jnga-icbbi no to agan pap koyu ebe; no bowu amu to poy’ro

heaven-againat and thy . before ain done ia; and now I thy aon

kabend jeho ai nabd.’ Pon bdiobdo potab cbak*ra-no kayu
to-be-called worthy I not.' IBut by-the-father hia-own aercanta-to it-waa-aaid

jS. * bare potfdo ae dyro u6 idn pbungaTfa, no id

that, ‘good clothea hacing-taken copie and him put-on, and his
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hatha-me mundl kaadt no paga-mi khah'do p5 ; dwo .
no apak

7ianda-in a-ring put, and faet-in shoea put; come and tee

khaino kkuolil ’wnije. Kem-k5 ai ma p5y*ro muino uto, ne

haoing-eaten happg toill-leaome. Became this mg aoit dead teas, and

phaohlio wuyo lie ; ne takai guind uto, no milyo ehe.’

again alive become ia; and Iiaving-been-loat gone toaa, and obtained ia*

No tio kbucbl Troina ndga.

And they happy to-become began.

Ne tian mudo pdy'ru klieia-mS uto; no ie aw'ta kua

And Ma elder aon fielda-in toaa ; and he while-coming house

iclilii puigu taha tiane gait^ no nacbli'^ unayu ; no tad

near arrived when him-by singing and dancing waa-heard; and by-him

oliak'raha-ma-na cka-nc* kadino puiobhu kc, ‘ai kai

seroanta-from-among one-to having-called it-toaa-aahed that, ‘thia what

bd?* No tie tia-nd akbyu kdt ‘to pawas ala bd; nd to

is/* And by-him him-to it-waa-aaid that, ‘thy brother come ia; and thy

baicbhd dk modi mij’bdnl kdl hd

:

kdir-kd to tld>nd bdjo-bamo

by-father one great feast made ia

;

bccauae ho him-to aafe-and-aound

paebbd milyd bd.‘ Poni to guobbd bbdrayd nd kdobl a'v7*na tidn

bach obtained is.' But he with-anger waa-Jilled and inside to-come hia

kbucbl na watl. Mathd tldn baiolia barn dine tidn

wiah not was. Therefore hia {by-)/ather out having-come him-to
•

bajaiyO. Fdi^ tldn jabdk wd}*ta baicbd diklm kd|

it-was-entreated. But him-by answer giving to-the-father it-ieaa-told that,

* pdl, utd irot'bd ai to chdk’il karii hii, nd to boa

‘see, ao-many years I thy service doing am, and thy order

maid kabd'b? utaiwd nlh7, taba pbncbbd md bbalbandlid

by-me over-even disobeyed U-not, still again my friends

bdtbl kliuchd kdiT*nd tud md-nd Idwaru bi kadTb

with merriment to-do by-thee me-to a-kid even ever

noha apyil, Pon d to pdy*rd jland cbblndla bdrl to

not ia-given. But this- thy son whom-by harlots with thy

puujl kbai takl tidnd dw*td-j tud tla irostdl

property having-eaten was-throwH ‘hia on-coming-just by-thec him for

modi mlj'bani kdi. ’ Nd tid dikbil kO, * pdy*ra, tu mfi-bari

a-great feast ia-done.* And by-him it-waa-aaid that, ‘aon, thou me-with

rdj'bl abd, nd mil bimdliu td-j dbd. Nd apR to raji liuw'nu

always art, and my all thine-alone ia. And we indeed happy tn-be

no kbucbl buw'nu iOj*vG, kdw-kd ai to pawas muino uto, nd

and merry to-be waa-projier, because thia thy brother dead was, and

pliFiobbd jiw'ta iniya hd; nd takai gubao utd, nd pbaobbO milio dbd.’

again alive become ia ; and having-been-loat gone was, and again found ia.’
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NAIK*PT.

The Naikas or Naik'das are one of the abor^inal tribes of the Bombay Presidency.

Most of are found in the wildest parts of the Panoh Mahals and Bevrakantha.

They are considered to be inferior to the Bhils in social position, and only partially lead

a settled life. The rest of them wander about in Jambughoda, Chhota Udepur and

other districts in the Bewakantha Agency, in the Nawsari Division of the Haroda State,

and in the frontier tracts between Bewakantha and the Punch Mahals on one side and

irtinTiflpgh am ft JJalwa on the other. In the Punch Mahals they are principally found in

the TTntnl Taluka. They are also found in the Sm-at District, in the eastern half of the

Baisar Division, where they are sometimes confoimded with the Dhodias or Dhundias.

Thus, some of the specimens received from Surat profess to be ivritten in the Xaila-

Dhodia dialect. Compare Dhodia on pp. 12Ji and £f., bolow.

Naik'di has been retmmed as a separate dialect from Bewakantha, the Poach

ATnbnIa and Sutat. The following are the revised figures :

—

keiralfaiitliai ............ 500

Foneb .8,300

Surat ...a. ........ 3,300

Total . 12,100

Specimens have been received from the Lunawada State and from Jambughoda iu

Bewakantha, the Halol Taluka in the Panoh Mahals, and from Surat. They show that

Nait‘di is no proper dialect hut a form of speech which varies accoiding to locality. In

the Lunawada State it is almost pure Gujarati. In the other distxiots it is a mured form

of speech, based on Oujarati>Bliil! with a tinge of MordtbL The Marathi eloment

iacreases as we go southwards and is especially strong in Surat. The mixed character

of the speech also appears in the faot that various forms are confounded, so that for

instance the dative is used instead of tbo case of the agent, and so on. On the whole,

however, l^aik'dl agrees with Gnjarati-Bbill and may he considered os one of the links

which conneots that form of speeoh with broken dialects of Thana snob as Sam’ve^,
Phnd'gi, etc.

It will bo sufficient to give a few details. The specimens received from the

Lunawada State in the north of Bewakantha are written in a slightly disguised

Gujaraia. "Wo may only note the suhstiturion of /< for s in oiA, twenty^ etc. ; of rforf
in £dr, famine ; forms such asjyc for gifd, he wont, and so forth.

It will be sufficient to give tlio first lines of the Parable of the Prodigal Son in order
to show how little the dialeot here differs from ordinary GujaraB.
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C No. 26.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlIil OB. BHILOpI.

Naik^m DiaIiEot. (Ltjnavtada State, Betvakaiitha.)

!Ek manali-ne be obhora bata. Ne tcu-mS-na name
One man-to two sons were. And tlieni-in-of hy-the-younger

bap.ne Icldhu ke, ‘ bap, bapita*nu bbag cbbe, te-ma-tbi

the^atlier-to it-was-said that, ‘father, property-of portion is, that-in-from

ek bbag ma-ne ap.’ Tens teo-ne dolat vicbi api-

one share me-to give.' By-him them-to property having-divided was-given.

Ns tboda dada paobbi nano obhord badbu bbegu karine Teg*}a

And few days after younger son all together having-made far

gam jyo, no tyS upbSdl kari putanC paiso

village went, and there extravagance having-made his money

udaTi dldbu, ue badbu matiitli nakbyu. Pacblii ie

having-squandered was-given, and all having-cleared was-thrcwn. Then that

gam-ma muto kar padyo. Facbbl te-ne vitaiva lagyu. Paobbi

village-in great famine arose. Then hini-to to-pain it-began. Then

te gam-na renar-no tya riyb. Ke tens puta-na

that village-of cithen-of at-the-house he-stayed. And by-him hia

chbctav'nia buwarO obar’wa mOk’lyO. Pacbbi liuwaro jc ^egb kbata

field-in swine to-feed he-was-sent. Then swine what husks eating

bata, to kbai pOta*nu pet bbar’wa-nl naar’ji t'uaT, kOIo

were, those having-eaten his telly filling-of wish became, by-anybody

apyu nahi,

was-given not.

K



so
BHlLi OB, BHIIidpl.

Tiie Naik'das of Jauibughoda speak almost the same dialect. There is, howeverj

a certain admix'tui-e of Marathi. Thus, the dative is formed by adding Id and ne, the

sinsular of strong neuter bases ends in a, oto. Compare w&ehhadi-ld, for the calf ; tih-ne,

to-her ; dkhya, it was said, etc.

The short specimen which follows contains a conversation between a village woman

and her child, and will be sufficient as an illustration of the dialect.

[No. 27.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OB. BHILOpl.

Naik^dI Dialect. (Jambughoda, Bewaecantha.)

Muh-ni dag^ri sawar-ni ohar'wa 'gai. Tih-ni wachbadi gher achh'ti.

My cow viorning-ia to-grage went. Ii» calf in-houae was.

Ti gai t!h-ne ehatine ubhi rahi. ‘ Dada, tn waohha^i

That cow it kaviag-licked standing was. ' Darling, thou the-calf

ohhOd. ‘Wachhadi dhaw*ti hbi etfle hay dudh kabadQ,' ‘ Aya,

loose. The’calf sucking may-be in-so-much I milk will'draw.' ‘ Mother,

badhS naha kabadi lea ; ihbda kabad’je, bis’iS wachhadMa

all not haoing-draion take ; a-little draw, the-reat the-calffor

thow*ie.' ‘Bahu dhaj, dada.’ ‘A.ya, gai-n3 dudh piam ma-ld

leave' ‘ Very well, darling.' 'Mother, tJie-cow-qf milk to-drink me-to

bhare dhaj gamya ’
‘ I thodak pi. Tare s5j-ne khawa-ma khub

very well ia-liked.' ' This Utile drink. Then evening-in food-with much

dudh tu-la aplh.’

milk ihee-to I-will-give'

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

My cow one morning was going to graze while its calf stayed at home. The cow
then stayed and licked it. So I said to my child, ‘ darling, loosen the calf, I ivill milk
tho cow so that the calf may suck.’ My child said, ‘ mother, don’t draw all the milk,

but only a little, and leave tho rest for the calf.’ ‘ Very well, darling.’ ’Mother, I am
very fond of cow’s milk.’ ‘ Well, drink this drop. I will give you much milk for your
supper in the evening.*
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In the PancL Mahals Naik'di is spoken in. the Halol Taluka. The dialect is, to some

extent, mixed with Mointhi, as was also the ease in Jnmbughoda. The dative sufEx la,

which is used in addition to tho Gujarati suffix ne, also has the form na

;

thus,

tl-na, to him. It is clearly n borrowed suffix and occasionally also occurs in tho case

of tho agent. Thus, j^utaa-la dkhya, tho-son-by it-was-said. Note also tho past tense in

la and nd ; thus, paisa dp’ld, the money was given
;
pap hat^nd dchhi, sin is done. 1/

and M seem, on tho whole, to be interchangeable.

Tho beginning of tho Parable of the Prodigal Son which follows will show the

mixed character of tho dialcot and how this mixture has weakened tho sense for gram-

matical correotness.

[ No. 28.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

NAiK‘pi Dialect.

BHiLl Oil BHILOpl.

(Halol Taluka, PANon Mahals.)

Bk manakli-nc ben putas hdnn. No tih-m5-na nande

One nian-to hoo aana were. And them-iii-of hy-the-younger

dbas*n5 akhcl kc, ‘ abas, paisa achhe ta-ma-ld ma-la bhag

father-to waa-aaid that. ’father. money ia that-of me-to ahare

ap.’ No tih-ne paisa Ixastdt ho yas-E wati

give.’ And him-by money in-hand ia them-to having-divided

ap*ld. Nd thuda dan paohhd nano pdy'ro jet*li osta

waa-ijiven. And a-feto daya after ihe-younger SOD aa-muoh waa

at*la badha

80-much all

1. 2i

no tv a

and there

tSk'na.

were-thrown.

tx mulak-mS

that country-in

ek*thS karino bhdro

together having-made very

muj-majd-ma putund

pleastire-and-enjoyment-in hia-oton

No tih-no badla khai-’chi

Jnd him-hy all haoing-apent

dur

diatant.

malnk-ma

country-in

giy".

went.

paisa

money

udavi

haoing-waated

awar-pahor

waa-ihrown then-after

bajhi.

b6gan.

To

He

bhdro

a-great

jaiue

having-gone

dukdl padya

;

famine fell

;

to ma1ak-nu

that coimtry-of

no hoya-nS tanh'sd]. pad‘wa

and him-to want to-fall

rahcnui'-ind-Da ck-no taha

inhabitant8-in-of one-of there

rihid ; nd tih-iid pOtd-na khdtar-ma suxv’iu-nd tina
'

ohax’*wa

remained ; and him-by hia-own field-in awine him to-grase

mdk'lya. Nd 3« singu suwhS khadi chhl tih-ma-thi pota-nii

waa-aent. And which hitalca swiiie eating were them-in-from hia-own

pet bhai’’wa-no man hutu. nd kuid t!-nd nahf dpdl;

belly to-fill mind waa, and by-anyono him-to " not waa-given ;
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•nntT.t on BniLupi.

ne to husiyar Iiuna tyuro ti-nu akhyu ke, ‘moh-na

and Tie to-senaes came then Tiim-hy it-ioaa-said that, ‘ my

abas-na kat*la majuriya-no jaj
^

bhakar aobhl, pari liuy-tb

father-of how-many lahourera-to enough bread ia, but 1-indeed

bbukhe duhkh pamu ohhu. Hiii uthiuc moh-Bia abas

by-hunger miaery auffering am. I having-ariaen my father

bare jau ne fci-no akhia ke, “ abas, bay agab sama

near will-go and hini-to will-aay that, *'
father, I heaven agalnat

ne tuh-nl aga] pap kar’na aebb! ; no ami tub>nu putas

and thy before sin made iaj and now thy aon

akh'wa bay naba-milb ; mob-rib tub-^a inajurlya-ma-na ek-na

to-be-called I am-not-worthy ; me-to thy labourera-in-of oiie-of

jewo gan.” * Ne to utUme fcib-iia abas bare

like count." ' And he having-ariaen hia father near went. And

to ami gbana \'cg*}a asta to tib-iia abase te-no

he yet far diatant waa meanwltile hia by-father him-to

bharbla, no tib-ne diya jeti, no to dbam-dalne tib-ni

he-waa-aeen, and him-to compaaaion came, and he having-run hia

kot T?tayS no tih-ne koka karya. Ne putas-la tlb-^o

neck waa-embraced and him-to kiaaea were-made. And Ihe-aon-by him-to

akbya kb, * abas, hay agab baya nb tub-^i agal pap

it-ioaa-aaid that, * father, I heaven against and thy before sin

kar’na acUbi ; nb ami tub-no putas akb*wa naba-milb.’

made is; and now thy aon to-be-called am-not-werthy.'

Pan abase pOta-nb cbakar-la akbya ke, ‘ dliaj sud*ka

But by-the-father hia-oten aervant-to was-aaid that, * good clothes

ana ne i-la pung’rawa ; ne tib-iib bathe vltl
.
gbulb, nb

bring and thia-io put-on; and on-hia hand a-ring put,
.

and

kbui'-m€ joda puug’rawa ; nb apu kbiiinb alang iar'je,

on-feet aboea put; and tee having-eaten merriment will-make.

kasa-kc u mub-na putas marl gaya asta, to paobba jiw=‘ta bona

;

because this mg son having-died gone teas, he again alive became;

no (akai gayel, te jatlya obbe.’ Nb bbya-la alang way'da.

and lost gone, he found is* And they merriment began.
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The NaiU'di dialect of Surat is still more influenced by Marathi than was the case

vrith the language of the NaikMas of Bewakantha and the Panoh Mahals. Thus, wo not

only find the dative suIHx Id in forms suoh os md-ld, to me, but often also the Marathi

oblique form. Thus, deSd-ma, in the house. Another dative suflis is dai ; thus, mdii’ed-dai,

to a man. The genitive and the conjunotivo participle are formed as in Marathi ; thus,

^aUd-olid bhdg, a shore of the property ; ttd'touH, having squandered ; Itarii-ne, having

done. Similarly also mdjd, my ; tujd ndw, thy name ; t'ahun, to live.

The form md-ld, my, corresponds to md-no in connected dialects, and shows the same

change of » to 2 as u’e found in the Panoh Mahals. In this connexion we may also note

forms such as Idglu, he bogon ; Jwijta, he became, etc. They correspond to forms ending

in el and eld in connected dialects.

It would, however, only he waste of time and paper to go into further details. The

charaotcr of the dialect will appear from the beginning of the Parable of the Prodigal

Son which follows.

[No. 29.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

UnlLl OB BUILOpI.

IfAiK^ni Dialkct. (Distkict SunaT.)

Bk
A-oertain

mao’sa-dai

maii'to

ben

tico

dikh*res

sons

asu

tcere.

Te-mS'Cho

Them-in-of

dhiik*l6

hg-lho-youngei'

bdhus-doi akhi. ‘ buhas, ma-la paisu'Cha ma-la bhag do.’

father-to it-was-sakl, 'father, me-to money-of me-to share give.'

No tone paisa wathu opi. To thuda dis mage

And by-him money having-divided was-given. Then a-few days after

dhak'lu dikh'rcs badhh ck'tha korunu dur-che dcs

by-the-younger son all together having-made distance-of country

gm, no

Kent, and

Ne bndhS

And all

duka]

famine

tathai majha

there pleasure

khar'chu mch'li

having-spent loas-throion

padin,

fk.
nu

and

tahd-lu

liim-ta

karune paiso ud*wun meli.

having-made money having-wasted was-throtan.

mage te dc£d-mS mOtu
aftcrioards that countrg-in a-greai

padaw lagin. if6 to jahuno

to-fall began. And he having-gone

ap‘da

distress

detu-cha wat*ni-ma-oho

oountry-of nalives-ln-of

khePra-ma bhond charaw

field-in swine to-graze

asi te*m5-lhi pota-clia

were those-in-from hiinself-of

uka hnri rohun login.

one with to-live began.

daw*di. To jo

it-was-sent. Then which

Ne tfijio putd-cha

And by-him him8e{f-of

sung bhOnd khut

husha swine eating

pot

belly

bharuil-chi

filling-of

tya-ohi

him-of

mar*ji

tvish

asi,

teas.

no

and
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koh'ne up! nabi ; no tubu bu^lav bdijin tabi tone

by-anyone leaa-given not ; and he (.n-aenaea became then by-him

akbi j5,
* maja bapd-cbo kolek mnjura-chb gbape bliukar abe

;

it-toaa-aaid that, ‘ tay father-of many aftreanta-qf much bread ia;

pan mai bliuko marat alio. Mai utliu-no maja ba-pasd

dut I bij-hwiger dying am. 1 having^ariaen my father-lo

iab?, no taba-la akbl je, “ mni par'incsara-clio
,
no. tuja

toill-go, and hUn-to toilUaay that, “ by-me Ood-of and thine

pap karl ahe, no ata tuja dlkbVas dkliO. gliatal nabi

;

aitt done ia, and noio thy - aon to-lie-called ia-proper not;

ma-la tuja majum-ina-ohe ok majur gnii.’’ ' No to uthuno

me-to thy aereanta-in-of one aersant count*' * And he having-arisen

pota-olm bap-si gia.

his-otcn father-to went.
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MAWOHT.
The Mawohis ot Mauoliis avo a Bhil tribe whoso homo is in fctjo "West Pimpalnor and

Baglan Talukas o£ the Nawapur Fotaof tho PZhondesh District and the adjoining parts of

the Dangs and Baroda. Tlioy are sometimes also called Gfifits, and are mostly oultiTators.

Tho Warlis of Kliandesh are said to speak a form of Mawohi. Compare Yol. Tii.

pp. 1‘J.l and ff.

The estimated number of speakers of tho Mawohi dialect is 30,000.

ATJTHOKITT—
Vauley, F. J.,—.S Short Iland-Jiook of iho Jfave&i aitj Pavra JOialeelt. Bombay Oorornment

Central Presd, 1902.

Mawchl is a dialect of Gujarati Bhili of tho same kind as Ohudhrl, Dhudia, GM,mt!,

Bdnl BhU, etc.

Tho sliort a has tho samo broad pronunoiation as in other BhIl dialects. Thus,

bdhl, a sister ; boh, ait ; kdi, having done, etc.

An h between vowels is usually very faintly sounded and is often dropped. In

such cases the vowels separated by tho h may bo contracted. Tims, toho, ido, and to,

thy ;
ti/dha, tydd, and tyd, bis ; ehi, ahi, and e, I.

Vowels arc very commonly nasalized. Thus, kbi, having done ; bole-he, ho

says ; c-hs, it comes.

An r is usually dropped between vowels ; thus, koi, having done ; wj6«, I may

die ; d&u, far *, bbht, i.o. hharl, having filled.

S is replaced by h ; thus, iWio, ton ; bS vihi, forty ; lobhatl, dwelling ; uhd,

run. Forms such asjJajso, or patio, monoy, however, also occur.

Koaus.—^'I’hcro are only two genders, tho masculine and the fomininc.

Strong masculine basc.s end in d or d, plural d or c ; thus, pbho or pdhd, a son ;

plural pdiid or puhe. A and d, & and a, arc, in the same way, interchangeable in

verbal forms ; thus, jdyd, they became ; idyJ, they hcg.an. Tho pliunl of other

mosoiilino bases usually ends in J ; thus, ddg'‘t‘C', cattle ; tfxik'rS, pigs ; ntdhe, men.

Strong fomininc bases end in 7, plural id or id ; thus, pdhl, a daughter
;
plural, pdhid

or pdhid ;
yhdill, a raaro ; plural ghddid, cto.

Tho oblique form agrees with Gujarati. Thus, pdhd-l, to tho son ; mauj~>na, in

merriment. Often, however, it is formed from tho genitive ; thus, pdhid, of a daughter

;

pdhidl, to a daughter ; dbdhdl, to a father, oto. Oueasionally wo also find- Mai-htbl

forms suoh as midtikhd-ma, iu the country.

The oases are the s.anio as iu Gujarati. The nominative is sometimes used i nstcud

of the case of tlio agent to denote the subject when tho verb! is tho post tense of a

transitive verb. Thus, to dbdhdl dkhya, lie said to his father. Tho suffix of tho cose

of tho agvnt is S, c or ho, he ; thus, make, by tho man ; dbdhS pdngad deni, thc-

father-hy a-feast was-givon.

The suffix of tho dative is n, t or Id; thus, dbdhdl, to the fathor
;
pdhdl, to

the son: mdhu-ld, to a man; pdy’rddidn, to tho sons.

The ablative is formed by adding tie

;

thus, vdud-tndg-ue, from in tho fields.

Tho suffix of tho genitive is hd or d. The final vowel of tho suffix is treated, in

accordance with tho rules for tho inflexion of strong bases, as in an adjective. Thus
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ma ubo-hn kola nxo'lyii^hal, to how many scnimts of my father’s; tifwg’uan-c iht, at

Goi)’s, townnls Ooil. There is, however, consWeralile uncertainty, and ivo tlnd forms

such as lu iM-hO tjahS'inct in thy father’s Iioukc; pohi'C, of a tlaiit;hhT.

The ^ufllx of the locative is on?, wiJy, orwi?; thus, mitUikha-niit, in the coiuitry
;

t-uiul-iiw^, in the Uchls; in the Iioumj. ,W« is NnncUnu'TJ ahbwrvhtcd to r;»;

thiLs, wowitow. in the rnijui.

Pronouns-

—

following arc the jn-ivona! ])runauns;

—

<*» ckit o/ji, I- fn, tluiU-

wjflj/tS Ijv mt*. ta/, l»y tinv.

m«;/, tonic. />V, (othec.

Hid, my. id/iu, Im/, Id, thy.

iiiiihii, Iliad, we. • iuiiiftd, lumd, you.

iiiJihd, Iliad, our. ttimhd, Imar, Vuur.

Di'mon.'-lr.ilivc jminoun.s arc feni. Ih, oLl. t#}, ihi*- ; ti\ fcni. tl, ohJ. tliat

;

hja^hti, lyd, ins; /yors l»y him ; rW or th.»t, » tc. Simitarly/v, w!i>>.

Ihc internvative luonuuns arc ifi or A'«, whor JCJy, w hat r

Vorhs,— iri'H’iit ti-nsc of the v» rl) -utMUnti'ci',—

Siu.i;ul.ir, 1. /.<!«, A /. I’lur.il, 1. l.i-ju

2. hai, he. 2. held, etc.

6. Lni, he. 6. held, etc.

Or he, leu, timiughout. The j-.L-«t ten-* i- rx-^ulir, !-in'.ruLir halu, et-*., jdural haid

or hale, etc.

The prtijcnt ti-ii'C of linitc verbs i*. formed .-i'. foIJon.-. ;

—

Ihiihti-hii, I .strike ; ihidi-hc, thou •.Iriki'-t, he .--trikt-s
;

iduml thuh’fd~hu or

fhok'le-lie. In tin* .-linguiar wc u!m> ilnd foiin*. •uch Jdtielw, I "o, ti:ou gf-ost, be

goes ; ami in tin* plm.iiyti'.iT, wc eo ; jd!, ?, yuu go
;
j«A? or jii, they gt>.

'Ilic jKiat tvuso fs fonmd a*, in conmeted dulcet- hy addin*.; yi (o), no, 15. etc. ;
thu.s,

gOyu, he went; hlge, they hegan ; <"«u, we came; >juiihn hi.l5 hai, >in is done;
huyel, wa.s done ; ilriiet, w.'U civen

;
yayat, he hatl ’gone, etc.

The ordinary future of /.'.o/. ‘no, to lu.it, i-,

—

Singular, 1, ihCihihi, I’loral, 1. thokS, thokuhu.

2. (hukihi, 2. thdk'ha, fhoki,

3. Ihiiki. fhukihi, ihvkl.

Other forms arc deT, t shall "ivc; rohi, I shall be; kdhii, \vc shall make. The form
horl, I may he, .seem.s to he mi-written for and identical with roht, I shall he.

The plural of the imperative ends in « as in Kh'tndc.'i ; thus, dd, give ye
; yhdld,

put ye.

Other forms will he easily iccognuctl a.s idcnlical with those occurring in other Bhil
dinlccLs.

1 am indebted to A. IT. A. iiiinaox. Esq., I.C.S., for the two specimens
which follow. The llrst is a vcKion of tlie Parable of the Prvuligal Son, and the second
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a folk-talo. Mr. Simcos remarks that the native who prepared the texts for him has

to some extent been inilaencod by Marathi , the olhoial language of the district. On
the whole, however, the specimens are relatively free from any admixture. The

beginning of another version of the Parable, wliieh has been independently prepared,

‘has been added as a third spcoimen.

[ No. 30.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. , Central Group.

liHILI on, BEILOPI.

MAwoni Dialect. (KaANDESH.)

Specimen 1.

(A. IT. A. Slmcox, JEaq., 1002.)

Yokd mahu-la ben polio hate.

A nian-to two aona

dbuho-la akhu, ‘ abd.

father-to

dejo.’

gioe*

Faohhu

Then

koi

making

tyaS

by-hini

Tyae

jBy-him

says, father,

Faohho tyaS

And bij'him

digha diliT nay

many days not

dighd duu

a-far distant

mauj-mS

riotous-living-in

hOggd paiJa

all coins

nia

my

were.

walo

share

ape

his-own

juya

became

Tyd-niay-ne

Them-among-from

ji jin’gi

what })ropcrty

jin*gi tydha

property to~them

taw wdlidnu a])U

then the-younger his-own

wahano

the-younger

?-hS ti

comes that

wsitl

haoing-dieUled

puho

son

mal

to-me

dencl.

mulukha>ma

country-into

roll!

haoing-lived

khOroha

exjpense

nihghi

hacing-started

homa pai^a

loas-given.

jin'gi ek-tbal'

estate together

Fdolih5 ta

Then 'there

dond.

goyo.

went.

uiluvi

all coins having-squandered were-given.

kui dind tdwal tyd

doing were-giacn. that-time that

mulukiiu-ma jabaro ku| podyo; pdchhe tydhdl od'ehari pOd'wd

country-ill a-mighty famine fell; and to-him dijjlculty to-fall

Idgl. An to g.ayo an tya wobati-may-uB yok asdmil

began. And he went and that hahitation-among-froni one to-man

milyo. Tyde trdlial dpd khBti>may duk*rd ohdm-lidll

joined. By-hint to-hini his-own ficld-into swine grazing-for

dawddi ' dund. Dakar ju kondu

having-sent was-given. Swine which husks

to pet buhl khdto

;

then belly filling he-tvould-have-eaten

;

dunu nai. Pdchho tydl okkal 5ni

was-given not. Then to-him wisdont. came

klidyo to tydhal jOdato,

ate that to-•him were-got.

pane tydhdl kuda ‘ mdho
but to-him any by-man

tawa] to bOlc'h?, ‘ ma
that'.-time he says, ‘ my

o
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abolia ibi iola

father's near hoic-many

ghata-bbakebi jode-he ; an

tread ohtained-is j

aTv'tya-dhor'kya-hal

ploughmen-herdmetp-to

§ ihi bbuke

I here unth-hutiger

digM pet ' bohi -

much telly flUng

.

mon ; i ami

am-dying: I now

ntblne abdba pal
•- a
aaye tyabal akbibi, "abobd, Ihi tobi an

arising faiher near gcAng to-him will-say, “father, I with-you and

bbdgVan-B ibi gunbd kdld bai ; ebi aj-ne tdbd pdbd

0 Qod-cf with sin dom hav^: I to-day-from your son

dekbayd nal

;

mal ek tdbd autya-ma rakbl le.” •

seen am-not: me one your aervants-amo7ig haviiig-kept take." *

Paobhe td utbyd and ' abdbd-ese end. Abebi tyabal

Then he arose and father-near came. Ey-the-father to-him

dun dekbya an tyabal kiv eni an dbawondi S^yo,
at-a-distance tcas-seen and

tya godbi-may bilagi

to-him running

gu}a

he-ioent,

deno.

compassion came and

p5dydj an tyahe pohal

Ms neck-on endiracing fell, and ty-him the-son-to a-kiss waa-gicen.

Paobba abobo-la akhe-hi, ‘ abba, miyi bbag*wan-a pap koyel, aju
father-to ke-says, ‘father, ty-me God-of sin was-doue, andThen

td-bi pap kdySl ; ebi tobo

your-also sin toas-done ; 1 your

Pane abdbo antyabal akbe,
*

JBut ihe-father to-servants says,

tyaba ang-uS gbali da ; an
his tody-on having-put give; and

gb^ da
;

pacbbs ape

having-put give ; and-then

eld ma pobd mo?
this my son having-died was-gone,

takai
. goyo, to ami

having-teen-throum-away went, he now
lage.

began.

^yaba motbo p5bd rana~may
Sis elder son field -in

p5bo

son

‘ban
‘good

dekhayo (^obhayo) naf.’

to-be-seen (to-become) am-not*

kud’ti lei ije .

a-robe having-taken come that

mnndi,

ring,

mauja

hata-may yok
hands-on one

kbai-pi?-ne

we having-eaten-and-druuk merriment
• to ami

he now

jadyo.’

isfotmd'

paga-ma

feet-on

mdohe

shoes

kobtL;

shall-make:^

jivHo jayo ; Bia p6h6
alive became: my son

mdja kote

merriment to-do

Hogabe -

All

bate.

was.

To

Ee
rana-mayme

field-in-from
gdba pai end an naobL*tg>bi an

qf-house near came and d ancing-are ' and
O
song

‘\rate wanayd. TyabS ape - autyal bat
on-the-way it-was-heard. Ey-him his-own to-sercant calling
hdde-bi, ‘

ela kay gordi kdi xdbya ?
’ Td tyabal 'akbe.

he-asks, ‘
these what noise making are ? Ee to-him says.

eud-bd; •

come-has:
•

an

and
to

he

gd-bd

to-house

bard

safe

end-bd

come-has

lya-may

therefore

td

thy

ningM
starting

gate-bS .

singing-are

. kdin.

having-made

'to baba
* thy brother

abdbf

byfather
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pabgdd dom.’ To ragawayb an gabd-mc nal jay.

a-feaat was-given' Me got-angry and house-in not would-go.

Tya-hati tya abobo baa yea b an tydlid rays kbyd. Tb
Therefore his father out came and his entreaties were-made. Me
aboliol iikbya, ‘dukb abubo, ebi tbbb bid dibi' obdk'rl koT, an

iofother said, ‘see father. I yo:tr these days service did, and

ib lidbad kOdb? mOdyu nabi

;

an nid1 bub'tl im]I mauj

your words ever were-broken not

;

and my friends with merriment

kurd-batt tub mal bla diba-may bk patbadd bl na!

makingfor by-thee to-mc these days-in one kid even not

deud; jyii pubs tb jin’gi tbayyb bdti ndavi

icas-giaen ; which by-son your property women for having-wasted

diui tu enb tula-inay tyabal paugdd deni.’ Fdoiiliu abobb

ioaa-given he came that~in io~hitn a-feaat toas-gioen.' Then Ihc-fother

tyabal ukliu, 'tu Iwjg'ii tliliT niii pii rol»5; jo mil . paT

to-hiin said, ‘thou all days my neat' art'lioinj; what me toith

liaS to liugga tu'Olx liao ; to balia mOt gbyo Imto, to

is that all thine-alone is; thy brother haoiiig-died gone tons, he

ami jiT*to jayb; takdi gbyb batb, to ami jadyb

;

again alive became ; having-been-lost gone was, he again was-found ;

yd'bdti dpb mauj kbr'ui liara bata.”

thisfor by- us merriment to-be-made good was."
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BHlLl OE BHILOPI.

]VLiArCIll Dl.VI.ECT. (IVUANDESH.)

Specimen ||.

(A. jff. A. Slmcox, Esq., lOOS.) • .

Yolca kar*bhari liato. To rana-mtty boy.

Om village^headman there-waa. Se field-in water was-filling.

Tola-may pat dboi mbge yoni. ’E moge kay bokti

Then channel holding a-croeodile came. That crocodile what speaking

lagi, ‘ kar’bhari, abi gotb akbu-bu, ti wanai lije.’ Kar*bbaii

began, ‘O-hdrbhari, I a-story tell, that hearing take,' The-kdrhharl

til akbe, * kay akbati-bi ti akb.’ Ti kay akhe, * mal noi-may

io-her aaya, ‘ what telling-art that tell* She what says, ‘ me rieer-into

pucbadi de; ttil abi mase dbol dei.*
,

Told-may

hacing-conducted give; to-you 1 fishes catching will-give.* Then

kdt'bbaro til ukbali lidi, ndi-may rekao

by-the-kdrbhdri her having-lifted ahe-was-taken, the-rioer-in on-the-sand

lai gayd. Td akhe, ‘ tul rekao sodi daQ P
*

having-taken he-went. Se says, 'thee on-the-sand having-l^t may-I-givef*

E akbe, ‘mal pSya-may M chal; ibi mi sodo.’

She says, ‘me water-into having-taken go; here not leave*

Tola-may to mandi-ola piya-may lal gayd ; kdr*bbari akbe.

Then he thigh-deep water-into having-taken went ; the-kdrbhdri says,

’ ibi soda.’ E akbe, ‘ mal ihi ma sdde-be ’ kom*rd-dla

‘here I-may-leave* She says, ‘me here not thou-leaveat * waist-deep

piyii-may bii gdja, aju til akhe, ‘ihi soda?’ E
water-into carrying he-went, and io-her says', ‘here I-may-leate-you? * She

akbe, • Tbi loa sodo.’ Mang gli6gi-ola paya-may lai goya.

says, ' here not thou-leavest* Then neck-deep water-into carrying went.

Pass td kay akbe, ‘ihi sddnP’ E akbe, *sddi-de.’

And-then he what says, ‘ here may-l-leave ? ’ She says, * leave.*

Tebe sodi deni. E piya-may tajil

By-him having-left she-icas-given. She water-into to-ihe-hottom going

bOUii, pagal dbdi lida. Paso ta ydk bail obota-ebSta
sal, the-foot holding waa-taken. Then there one ox grazing-grazing
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payaB yano. Tyal kar*bliari aklie, * mal moge dhoT

on-wa(er came. To-him the-kdrbliarl aaya, ‘io~me by-crocodile holding

rakhya, mal sodi dewfid.’ T5 bail kay akhe, ‘tS,

is ./sept, me having-released cause-her-to-give.’ The ox what says, ‘you,

"

ab1 nawd bat5 taw kamdi kui khadl; ami abi xdmbar

J young teas then cultivation making did-eat ; 7iow I old

boi gdya ami mal dan nily cbarQ nay ; ai kai

having-become went now to-me grain not grass not; I at-all

BodU nay.’ Bail p5i pilne niugbi-gayo. Tola-may

will-release not.' The-ox water having-drunk went-away. In-the-meantime

tydja gbudu yeubo; gbodal kay akbe, ‘mdl moge dbSi

his horse came ; to-the-horse what he-aays, ‘ to-me by-a-crocodile holding

rakhya, aodavi dojo.* To gbddo kay akbe, ‘ abi

ia-kept, having-cauaed-her-to-releaae-me give.' The horse what says, ‘I

nawa liato taw bobi pbbo ; abi dayo juyo mal oboudi

guung was then riding you-weat-about ; I old have-become to-me grain

nay obaro nay, abi kai sodu nay.’ Paso gay yani;

not grass not, I at-all will-i'elease not.' Then a-cow came;

til akb‘ta lagyo, ‘ uial moge dobyo.' li gay kay akbe,

to-her saying he-began, ‘ to-me by-a-crocodile am-held' That cow tohat says,

' abi Imy koi ? abi nobi Imti taw md dudli kddbi kbadd

;

*I what should-do/ 1 young was then my milk drawing you-ate

;

ami dal boi gdi mal dan ndy cbuio nay, abi kay

now aid having-become I-went to-me grain not fodder not, I at-all

soda ndy.’ Pdse kolbO eno ; tyal kar’bbaii akbdj

will-release not.' Then a-jackal came; to-him the-kdrbhdrl says,

* kola bbdu, mal moge dliol! rdkbya, ta mdl sodi-de.'

* 0-Jaokal brother, to-me by-a-crocodile holding am-kept, you me relieve.'

Paso kolba kdy aklie, ‘kar'bhari, tU gapdo bay; tul

Then the-jaokal tohat says, ‘ 0-kdrbhari, you a-fool are ; to-you

mogo dbo3'a nay ; to bata-may donguro bay to dboyo.’

iy-the-crocodile is-held not; your /tand-in a-rod is that is-held*

llogu uthi pdg denu sodi an ^engarO

The-crocodile-by getting-up foot aas-gioen having-let-loose and the-rod

dliol lido. Tola-mdy kur*bbdri nbiii pddyd.

holding waa-taken. In-lJte-meantime the-kdrbhdri having-escaped fell,

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Once upon a time tboro was a' Headman. One day bo was irrigating bis Holds, when

a orocodilo oamo through tbo obannol. The orouodilo said to him, * Headman, please

beau irhat I toll you.’ Tbo Headman says to her, * Toll what you bavo to toll,* Sbo
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said, MaiemefoUie rirer; I will catch, fishes and give them to you.’ Then the

ITeidjEan lifted her up and carried her to the sand in the river. He said, ‘may I leave

you on the sands r’ £ho said, ‘ carry'me into the vrater ; don’t leave mo here .’ Then

'he took her into the uater till it reached his knee. The Headman said, ‘may I leave

you here ?’ She said, ‘ do not leave me here.’ He advanced till the ^7atcr reached his

•waist, and said to’ her, ‘ may I leave you here ?’ She said, ‘ do not leave me here.’

dhen he carried her further into the water till it reached his neck and said to her, * may
I leave you here ? * She said, ‘ yes.’ Accordingly he let her loose. She -went down

to the bottom of the water and got hold of his foot. Then there came a bullock to the

water in the course of gmzing. To him tho Headman said, ' a crocodile has got hold

of me, make her release me.* Tho buUook said, ‘as long as I was young you acquired

agricultural produce through mo ; now 1 have become old, and now 1 get no grain,

no fodder; I won’t release you.’ Tho bullock drank water and went away. Then a

horse came. He said to the horse, ‘ a crocodile bos got hold of me ; release me.’

The horse said, 'when I was young you rode on me, I became oM, and now I get no

grain, no fodder; I won’t release you.* Then a cow came. He began to tell her, ‘a

crocodile has caught me.’ The cow said, ‘ what should 1 do ? os long os I was young

you get milk from me and drank, How I have become old, I have no grain, no fodder

;

1 won’t release yon.’ Then there' came a jackal. To hm the Headman said, ‘Jackal

brother, a crocodile has got hold of me, do release me.* Then the jackal said, ' Kgadman
,

you are a fool. The crocodile has not caught you. She has caught the staff that is

iu your hand.’ The crocodile got {up, left the foot, and got hold of the staff, when
the Headman itm off.
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Specimen III,

Ek mahal beu poba bate. Tya-me-nb way*baii6 pobo abal

One to-man two aona tcere. Theni'in-of tJie-i/ounger son to-father

akhe*be, ‘aba, jo mal.p6y*cbb6 ma bbage i to

'father, what property-(and-)moaei/ my in-ahare oomea that

mal de.’ Paobbo ababe ela puy*iaban mal wxiti

to-me give.’ Then by-tke-father those to-aoiia property having-divided

dead. Faobbd tbddyd dibiim way^bano pobo elo bado mdl

waa-giaen. Then a-feio in-daya the-younger son that whole property

ek*t6 koino mul*kbal nigi goyo, ana tihi jainS

together having-made to-a-eountry having-gone went, and there having-gone

ddm*rayQ elo bado paTso kbarobi (akio. Paohbe

in-luxurioua-living that whole money having-spent waa-thrown. Then

elayfi elo bado paiso kbarobi tfikio tov6 eE muPkbam
by-hini that all money having-expended tcaa-thrown then that in-country

mold kd} podio, te-kdloo cp*lal md(hi dkbd ypoda lagio.

a-great famine fell, therefore to-him great dijjioulty to-fall began.

Pacbbo eld pdbd cla-ob inul‘kbd>me.nd ek mababi jdine

Then the aon that- very comtry-in-of one to-gentleman having-gone

rdyd, Tiyend iyal dog“ro oharS ape ranam ddw*dyd. Totb

lived. Sy-him him cattle to-graze his in-jungle was-aent. Then

baw^jo jya jhada-chbal kbatd-bd ti khaino to ape ded

the-piga what tree8-(and-)hushs eating-were that having-eaten he hie belly

bdvi ib® tja mdndm vichar yano ; and kuyo tyal

ehould-be-filled so hia in-mind a-thought came; and by-anybody to-him

kai dono nay. Tea*paobbe eld sud*wo yeind akbS

anything was-given not. Afterwarda he on-aenaea having-come ta-aay

lagyo, ‘ naa ababS kola aw'tyaban, bbdi*puT bbakd bey, an

began, * my father’s how-many to-aervants aujfieient bread ia, and

ai bbukd mdbS. Ai utbind ma dbube jabi an tyal

I of-hunger die, I havhig-ariaen my to-father will-go and to-him

dkblbi, “ aba, mayo dew bdmdr obbodino td bomdr pap

•will-tell, "father, b'y-me Qod before having-forsakeu cf-thee before sin
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koyo hey ;
ami-pahen to poho alcha ai waj'vi nay, to ek*da

done is ; henceforth thy son to-tell I • fit am-not.
.

th^ one

aw“tya portnane mal thow.” ’ Ten-paobhB
;
ela nthine * ape

servant like me keep." ’ Afterwards ‘:he-
** S*

having-arisen his-own

abahi goyo- Tove ,
to dur he 5lam tya abeho tyal

tofather went. Then 'he a-far is meanwhile his father him

heine roda lagyoj aue fiye

hming-aeen to-ery began, and by-Mm

bij’gi podyo ane tya muko
etabraoing fell and his kiss

akhyo, ‘ aba, dew homor
_

tc

it-was-said, ‘father, God before of-tl

daudi jaiue tya - goghim
'^running having-gone his on-tke-neck

ledo. Pachhe pdhi tyal

was-taken. Then iy-the-son to-him

akhyo, ‘aba, dew homor
_

to hom5r ai pap koyo" he,

it-was-said, ‘father, God before of-thee • before (by-Jme sin done is,

ane ami-pahlne to pbhd dkhaha ai waj*ri ' nay he.’ Fon

and henceforth thy son of-to-be-called I jit not am* But

abaye ape awHyal akhyS, ‘ haro khay^no , aine

by-the-father Ms-own to-servanta it-was-told, 'good to-eat having-brought

yal da; ane ya atham viti, pa^m jode gala; paohhe

to-thia-one give; and his on-hand a-ring, on-the-feet shoes put; then

apa khalne moja / k6l;u; kehl-ki 5 ma poho moi
we having-eaten pleasure ahgll-make; because this my son havihg-died

goyo atho, to ,phinn6 jiw‘td' ]ay6; ane dow'di gayo atho, to jbdyo

gone was, he again alive became ; and lost gone was, he found

he.’ Toto ele moja koiS lage.

is' Then they merriment to-do began.

ane ami-pahlne to pbhd dkhaha ai waj*Ti • nay

and henceforth thy son of-to-be-called I jit not

abaye ape awHyal akhyS, ‘ hard khay^nd

by-the-father his-own to-servanta it-was-told. 'good to-eat

yal da

;

ane ya atham viti. pa^m jdde

to-thia-one give

;

apa khalne
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NORT.

!Ndrl is the dialect of a small tribe in the Bhopawar Agency of Central India. It

h s not been returned as a separate dialect for the use of this Surrey, At the last Census-

3‘IU speakers were returned.

I am indebted to the courtesy of Captain Luard, Superintendent of Census Opera-

tions in Central India, for a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son in the NdrI

dialect of Ali -Bajpur. It was forwarded without an interlinear translation and the

explanation is not quite certain in a few places. Some passages, moreover, seem to

have been misunderstood by the translator. Iho text must, on the whole, be used with

considerable caution.

The Nurl dialect is related to Barel, the Bhili of Bajpipla, Pawri and the Bhil

dialects spoken in the Nawsari Division of the Baroda State. Compare the pronuncia-

tion of a os o, the dropping of r between vowels, the loss of aspiration, and the ehahge of

soft to hard consonants in words such as doh, fen ; mdinu, to strike ; mod, I die ; utd

and hotii, were ; ho, house ; hodo, horse, etc. The nasal pronunciation is the same as

in Barcl ; thus, hand, honu, and honu, ho. The cerebral I is occasionally dropped ;

thus, doa, eye. The same word also cecal's in BanI, and the intermediary link is the

pronunciation of I as y.

With regard to the inflexion of the nouns we may note the use of the nominative and

the oblique form in the same wide way as in Bajpipla ; thus, taa hah hoa-m^, in thy

father’s house. The plural of strong masculine bases ends in d and S; thus, ohhud, sons

kude, horses.

The commonest case suffixes are, dative d ; ablative rbtd ; genitivp no or ho suffix ;

locative md, may, mdht, and mo.

The usual personal pronouns arc,

—

Oh I. ^ tu, thou. Jioua, tod, to, yd, he.

md, my. td{d), thy. (,ti)yd, his.

a?He, wo. tumS,yovL. hdud, to, thoy.

mda, om'.' tumda, yom\ tiyS, their.

There aro, hoAvcver, sevoral other forms. Thus mdh, ho ; tiyd, thy ; chltdd, his,

and so forth. Some of these forms aro perhaps duo to misimdcrstanding.

The prosont tense of the verb substantive is given as follows :

—

Sing. 1. hv. Plur. 1. hdje.

3. hdyd. 2. lidyd.

S. hdyd, hde. 3. hdyd.

The past tense is hdtd, plural hdtd, with many varieties.

With regard to the inilcxion of finite verbs avo may note that the »-suffix is often

used both in the present and past tenses. Thus, mdnu, I strike; ho is; mdinu, (I)

struck ; kdl padind, hmiger arose. It is also used after the present participle. Thus,

jdtnd, wo go. Detnu, was given, seems to contain a past participle passive dot.

The usual suffix of the past tense is yo; thus, yoyw, plur. poyd, ivent. The subjeot

of transitive-verbs is sometimes put in the nominative and sometimes in the case of the

agent.

p
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The imporativo ends ^ c, plural « or 5; thus,' «^e, give ; fiaiida, bind; mic/jo, put,_

kand, put on.

The conjunotive pnrtioiplc ends in » to which t or tU is usually added. Thus, hhoi,

having spent ; koii, having done ; gvg’dite, having run.

The verbal noun and the infinitivo aro sometimes formed as in IFarathl and some*

times as in Gujarati lihai. Thus, cliaro, in order to tend ; khdu, to eat ; kdinu, to make.

The form got/’nd, let us go, seems to be an infinitive.

For further details the speoimen which follows should bo consulted.

[ No. 33.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

BHiLl OR uniLODl.

Noni Dialect.

Central Group.

(St.vtb Alt Eajpur.)

Specimen i.

Kuda mdtiyu bun

Some mnn4o (too

‘ bah, jo watu»

'father, tohal share,

nano ohhuu badu

the-younger son alt

Toll tall gOitS

And there teent riotousness'in

tab badu kfd padinu,

hifj famine fell,

tiya matl ayii

then man with

chhua utd.

sons were.

tu mahu
that me

tulu

together

£-kd*rutC

Themfrom

ape.’

a I- * Of
gudai-ma

there

jatyo

going

chaiu

tofecd

pawar

niokanyu.

teas-sent.

khdtu-tu

;

the-seroant cating-was

;

Tiya paohhe hud
That after sense

awata, tiho poto

come, to-ihem helly having-filled

Oi uthit mah bah balnh
I arising my father

bhagVan-ji-no kua-ma poh
Ood-of hottse-in and

taa chhua kOo

Tahdru

Then

poh

bid

ayi,

came,

puit

give:

kuit

haoing-madc

male •

property

nnbala

distressed

pawar

servant

huwar

swine

nano

younger

Fdchha

Afterwards

chhuu

son

thudd

few

chliu^u mulukh

far country{-tu)

khoi fakyu.

squandcring was-throicn.

huit

becoming

royii. Tiyah

lived. JBy-him

chhudo khntu-tu tS

husks cating-was those

goyu.

he-wcnl.

pawnro

the-servant

buniyo,

said,

(lihu>mabi

days-in

jatu-roenii.

going-was.

Taburu

Then

Tivi tS

Then there

huwar

swine

obhudS

husks

apyo.na

your
Dogu na

tiys pawaiOh kQdii khao

that to-servant by-anyone, to-cat not was-given.

tahilru tu buniyu, ‘ mah bah majuryd

then he said, * my father's servants

ru(u mila*hu, pub ST phuku muo.

and 1 with-hunger die.

tiyah kohl, “ bah,

td-hirn will-say, "father,

bij*uu kam koayu. Ame
evil deed teas-done. I

tu malmnu pawaiv diikliol

near

01

son

bread got-is,

jah? pSh

will-go and

tiya sam'nu

of-theetf) before

royu. Amo
fo-say worthy not am. Now thou me

pawaix>

servant like
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rakhe.” ’ Phiiit uthit mah. bah ayu goyS. Tahai'u. chhetu

keep."’ Again arising he father near went. Then far

botu, to bab dekbit pad‘yu, tiya mdn-ma viobar avit

was. Jhen father seeing gat, his mind-in reflection coming

goyu, pSb gug’dite goyu tab'io gala-mSy toit gua detnu.

went, and running loent his neck-on falling kiss was-given.

Piiobbo mab babo bouinu, ‘ bab, bbag*waa-ji-iie kda*nia pob
Then he to-father said, ‘father, God-of house-in and

Si tiya aam’nvL bii*na kam koayu. Ame taa chbuu kdS

1 of-theel?) before bad act toas-done. I thy son to-say

naa royu.' Pob ohboa bab pdw'rob kobyb. ' cbbua

worthy not am.' But his father to-servanta said. ‘ 7t

koata angav'kbo neta aya

;

tiya ak“dyo-maya mundi psb gdda-maya jahade

for cloth taking come ; his finger-on ring and foot-on shoe

kano. PSb bajo jait wachbadd neta aw yab wada ; ame
put. And good having-become calf taking come it kill

.; we

khab pob amo raji buit goy°na, kobtab ma obbod

will-eat and we merry having-become will-go, because my son

moit gdinu. to paobbo jiwayu

;

pSb takat goyu, to pacbbu

having-died went. he again revived; and lost went, he again

jodinu.’ Raji bait goy^ tiwar wajatbia. •

was-found.' Merry becoming to-go prepared began.

Taha dayaro chhOo khetu-ma utu. £h5td'md-i'6ta nik’lit koa dyiyQ,

Then eldeat son Jield-in was. Fields-in-from havimj-goHe house came.

tiyah bajS waj*te iiaoh iiaobat*ue bam°llnu. PaTv^ro bonaviya,

by-him music playing dance dancing tcasdieard. A-seroant called,

‘ oya kaba ihi koata ?’ Tiya ihx kohiyu, ‘ ta pahiyu avinu,

^ that why here doing?* By-him here it-was-said, 'thy brother came,

tabaxQ tab bab bal miliyu tiyd-koata wadu wdobbadu mainil.’

then ' thy father safe met therefore big calf was-killed*

Tabaru bonu ribainu pSb koa-ma nab? goyu. Tabdr tiya

Then he got-angry and house-in not went. Then Ms

babu bab*tu avit ham'jau walinu. Tiya bah lilsab

father outside coming to-entreat began. By-him father ianswer

dedu.
‘ ta me ete barabe cbak’rl koal

;
je tu

was-given, •thy by-me so-niany years service was-done ; tohat thou

gutbi koaya me gutbi koal. TabarU boga avi kbuSi

word saidst by-me word toas-done. Then friends with merry

koawaliya tu kadi mabune gidlyo tow -nab apiyu. Pob

to-make thou ever io-me a-kid even not was-given. But

ito tab TTin.1 dbaii uto, te uda(]i takyo, wo

so-muoh thy property wealth was, that squandering ms-tbrown, that

? 2
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ahi kbawadarit ' dedho, toa cbhoa avinu tiya koata ewadu

harlots (f) feeding tcas-gioen, thy son came his aakefor such

bada waohhadu mainu.* Bab cbhoa koyu, ‘hoi roa ohhua,

big calf waa-Teilled' Thefather to-son said, ‘ O my son,

tu ma-ari ratajo, pSh maa tako pesu taa hoye. Baji
‘

thou me-near liveat, and my all money thine ' ia. Merry

kOinu baanu ' hoye ka tab pahyu mbit goitu, paohho

io-mahe good is because thy brother haoing-died hod-gone, again

jiviyu; poh takat gditu, paohho 304*
2^*^

*

revived ; and lost had-gone, again was-found*

The principal language of the Bai-oda State is Gujarati. A considerable portion

of the inhabitants of the Nawsari Division, however, apeak several dialects of Bhili.

,

BhB dialects are also spoken in the Baroda Division, but no figures have been returned

for the use of this Survey.

Eleven various Bhil dialects are said to be spoken in the Nawsari Division, viz.,

Pnui, Chodhri, Dhddia, Gamli, Kbnkapi, Kathodi, Kotali, Mawohi, Naikdi, Walvi, and

Warli. Only the first five of these dialects have been returned for the rise of this

Survey. Konkani will be dealt with separately below. It has been returned from

several neighbouring districts as weU. Kdtali and Mawohi properly belong to Kbandesh.

The former belongs to that group of dialects which gradually merge into Kh&nde^i. See

pp. 168 and ff. below. Mawohi has been dealt with on pp. 96 and ff. Speoimens of Naikdi

have been received from Browakautha, the Fanch Mahals, and Surat. The dialect belongs

to the chain which connects Bhili with the broken dialects of Thana. See above pp. 88

and £F. Specimens of Warli have only been forwarded from Thana. The dialect has

there come under the influence of Maratbl and will be dealt with in connexion with that

language. See Yol. vii, pp. Ill and ff. TheWarlis of Kbandesh are said to speak a form

of Mawohi, and the same is probably the case in Nawsari. Kathodi has also come under

the influence of Marathi and will be dealt with as a form of that language. See Yol. vii,

pp. 130 and ff. No information is available about Walvi. It is probably a form of Bani.

The remaining dialects, Biani, Ohodhii, Gamti, and Dhddia, will be dealt with ia

what follows. The estimated number of speakers will be found separately under each

dialect. The number of speakers is, however, steadily decreasing. The Bhils of Baroda
who emigrate from the hills into the more (flvilized portions of the state rapidly abaudon
their native tongue and adopt Gujarati instead. The table which follows compares the
estimates forwarded for the use of this Survey with the returns of the last Census of
the Baroda State :

—
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i

Numo of dialoet.
j

Old estimates. CeuQs figure.

Bcought fotirard 127,873 49,476

'Eathodt ......... 108

Kofika^i 5,613 3,938

Kotoll ......... 279

UAwcbl 267

........ 283

Binl ......... 87,540 11,973

WilTt 1,667

Warii 512

Totai 221,026 68,503
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The eastern portion of the Nairsari Division of the Baioda State is a hill country-

covered with forests. It is known as the Mdvl Mahals, i.e., forest districts, and comprises

the "yrtilinla of Mahuha, Vyara, Songhad, and the Wakal district of Vclaohha. One of

the Bhil dialects of that district is known as Bani Bhili, and the number of speakers has

been estimated for the use of this Survey at 87,64i0.

“Rani is a dialect connected on one side with Barel, the Bhili of Baipipla, Non,

Pawri, etc., and, on the other, with Chodhn, Gamti, etc.

‘W'e find hard consonants substituted for soft aspirates and an r dropped between

vowels as in Barel and connected dialects. Thus, kodd, horse ; ho, house
; puta, devil

(Sanskrit Ihula).

An h is dropped as in the dialects just mentioned ; thus, atb, was. A oerebral

I Las been dropped as in Ndri in dbd, eye, and so forth.

The oblique form is used as a genitive, just as is the case in Bajpipla and other

districts ; thus, bdh“kd, of a father. It also occurs as the case of the agent; thus, bdh’kd,

by the father. We also find forms such as d hodb hold toaryb-hb dhdy, that horse how-

many years-of is P where the suffix of the genitive is hb as in Barel and connected

dialects.

The ablative sufiQx dekh B.^i shares with Pawri and other dialects.

Mad, my, and similar forms, correspond to Nori mda, Barel mdhb, Bajpipla Bhili

lud, and so forth. The same forms are also used in Gdmti, etc.

The present tense of the verb sustantive is dhdy ; compare dhe in Bajpipla.

The present tense of ihbk’ne, to strike, is fhbkd-hu, I strike; fhbkb-hb, thou strikes!;

thbhi-he, he strikes ; pliual thblfid-hd. Compare the Bluli of Bajpipla.

In the future we find forms such as thbklH, I shall strike ; fhbkuhu, we shall strike,

etc , corresponding to the usual forms in Bajpipla.

In some of the points just mentioned, and in several other oharacteristios. Bam
agrees with Chodhii and the other Bhil dialects of the neighbourhood.

It will be sufficient to give the beginning of the Parable of the Prodigal Son as an
illustration of the dialect.

[ No. 34.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OR BEILOPI.

BisE-BHiL Dialect. (Nawsaui, Baiioua State,)-

Koi-ok mahaa ben poybre dtbe. Tehe-mS-dekh bdnae
Some-one of-man two sons tcere. Them-in-from hy-the-yoiingev

potaa bahaka-ne akhyn ke, ‘bivbaka, pujio-ma bhag aw*to
his-cwn father-to il-icaa-said that, 'father, property-in share coming
bhag ma-nc de. Tiane babaka ti phji tia-ne wati
share me-to give.* Mis ly-Jather that property them-fo having-dioided
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dene. Thoda diLi rea tahS to hand p6y*r6 badu ek'thu
loas-given. A-feto days jiast then that younger son all together

koine ohlieta deh-me phira-ne goyd. Ne tSM khub mdja
having~made distant country-in traoel-to went. And there much pleasures

kda-me pdta puji iidavi dedhi. jjfe j5ha tie hadii

doing-in his-oion wealth haoing-wasted taas-given. And when that ail

khar*chi takyS, laha tia deh-mS indtd hukand pddid

;

having-spent was-throton-away, then that country-in great famine fell;

ne tia-ne dukh pddane lagiyn. Ne • to jaine tia deh-me
and him-to distress fall-to began. And he having-gone that country-in

Trah“nara-iiia-dekh ek-ne ta reyd. Ne tia tia-nS khetam hinv*ri

residents-in-from one-of there lived. And by-him him-to in-field suoine

charane mdk*nyd. Ne je chhodS Jimr'rS khat*net teh-me tia

to-graze was-sent. And which husks swine were-eating, thai-in he

pdta ded raji veine bhdw*t6, pen kodae laa-ne

his-oion belly glad having-become would-have-fitled, but by-anyone him-to

apyn nai. Ne tia-nc akal SlI tabs tiS Skhyfi

was-given not. And when him-to sense came then him-by it-was-said

ke, *maa hah''ka kdta kamai'a-ne jhjin tia kota pen

that, * my of-fother hoic-many servaiits-to it-is-required that than even

jakhQ khaane mila-he, and ahi m phuke mShS. Ai uthine

more to-eat obtained-is, and here I by-hunger am-dying. 1 having-arisen

maS hahaka pahi jaii ne l^-nc akhih^ kd, “ hah‘ka, mayo

my father near will-go, and him-to will-say that, "father, by-me

jugam agadi, no t«6 agadi pap kdyh-a, ne ami ai ap6 p6y"rd

heaven bqfore, and of-thee before sin done-is, and now I your son

akbay ehe'dS nai; ma-ne apd kamai’a-ml-dekh eka-j EhedS

may-be-called such am-not ; me-fo your seroants-in-from one-even such

gdS.” ’ Ne to uthine pdtaa hah‘ka pahi gdyd>

count." ’ And he having-arisen Ms-otcn father near went.
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OHODHRT.

The Ohodhrns are one of the aboriginal tribes of Surat and the Nawsari Division of

Baroda. In the former district they are found on both sides of Nawsari, in tlie Olpad'

Division in the west, and in the Mandvi Taluka and near Walod in the east.

The number of speakers has been estimated for the use of this Survey as follows :

—

Snrat ••• 35,000

NnTreari 80,253

Total , 121,258

The Ghddhri dialect in most charaoteristics agrees with Gujarati Bhili. In some

points, however, it differs and approaches Marathi on one side and Khande^i on the other.

The short a is often pronounced as an open o ; thus, j^r^mehar, God ; hogld, all

;

kbri-ne, having made.
. ^

Z commonly becomes m, and the cerebral I is always changed to I ; thus, ftoto'’doy

iron : itedho, taken ; cMn, go ; Ml, famine ;• dold, eye.

The soft aspirates are commonly hardened. The aspiration is, in such cases,

apparently very strong, and in the speoimens received from Olpad we therefore find a

second /a added. Thus, AAiidr, house ; cMAdrf, tree; y/io^'mdn, God. The last instance

shows that / is substituted for pit. This is only tho case in Olpad, and is perhaps only

a difference in writing.

A similar hardening of/ occurs in /AdA^cAyd, struck ; ap'phyb, given, and similar

forms of the past tense. Compare forms such as pacp’jyo, bo fell, in tho Bhili of

Mahikantha.

As in other neighbouring dialects, there is a strong tendency to pronounce vowels

with a drawl. The result is usually a doubling of tho vowel and the insertion of a

weakly sounded h ; thus, phuhuldi, having died (compare Gujarati bhul’tou, to err) ^

haruhu, Gujarati aaru, for the sake of ; ato and dtbhd, a father ; dikro and dikrdho, a

son, etc.

The inflexion of nouns is mainly the same as in Mahikantha. The neutor plural,

however, ends in e ; thus, men ; heng’de, husks. Strong feminine bases form

their plural regularly ; thus, dikrihe, daughters ; Modie, mares.

The genitive sufils is no (or t}o), but occasionally ho is used instead ; thus, mdare
Mkahe dUhrb, my uncle's son. This latter form is often used os an oblique base ; thus,

dihribe-ve, to a daughter. Compare, however, the note regarding the pronunciation of

vowels above.

Adjectives, including the genitive ending in no and the ablative ending in tho, ave

inflected as in Gujarati. Strong adjective bases, however, often use a form ending in e

throughout; thus, viddrS phag, my share.

With regard to pronouns we may note the forms pbtl-ko, his own, in poti-kd khetd~

tna, into bis own field ; laddre, my ; dme, we ; tame, you, etc.

The verb substantive has the same form in tho singdlar and in the plm’al, vis., first

person hdni (or ani), second and third persons hd (or a). The ooiTesponding past tense

is hufad or hdt’no.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed by adding the verb substantive to the
present participle ; thus, thdlftdm (or thdk'to'dta), I strike ; ihdk’td’hd, you, they, strike.
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I'lio post tense ends in yo, o, chyo, and no ; thus, go and gand, he went ; mokinybt

he was sent ; tliblfchyb, he was struck j man hbioa, his mind heoamo, ho wished, etc.

The suffix no is often also added to the present participle ;
thus, jdt’nb, going.

The future of thb&’toa, to strike, is,

Singular, 1. thbkiln. Plural, 1. thbkuhu.

2, tlibkehe. 2, thbk'hd.

S. fhbkii. 3. thbkii.

Another form of the future ends in wdnb, plural loand ; thus, mdr^todnb, I, thou, or

he, will strike.

Other forms will bo easily recognized from the speoimens which follow.

The first is the beginning of a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son received

from Nawsari. Tho second is a translation of a well-known talc into the Chodhri dialect

of Olpad. Tho third is a conversation between two villagers from Surat.

[No. 35.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OK BHILOpl.

OuOBllBi Diaxhct. (NaWSABI PlSTBlOT, BaBOBA STATE.)

Specimen I.

Kk mai^'ha.^u bg 4i^h‘rd hui*na. Nd tM-ma-na niiu'naho pd&ka
One man-lo two sous were. And ikem-in-of the-yonnger’hg his-oion

tttaha-no kay kii, ‘ dtdhu, pOiha mare bliag-na mu-no ap.* I?6

father-to il-toas-said that, */at7ier, money of-tite skare-of me-to give.’ Sy~kim

p6ti-ku tibnn tyaha-no viohi apyo. Ne thoda diada pu^hl to

kis-own money tkem-to having-divided waa-given. And a-feio days after that

nan'noho dikh’ro bade ok*thO karinS chhetB d6h6-mS phlr’jje go.

younger son all together kaving-made a-distant country-in to-lraoel went.

Ne t?e moj-maja-ma pOti-ka poIha udavi nSkbya. No

And by-hini pleaaure-in kis-own money having-caused-to-fly toere-tkroion. And

jyiir to badS khar’chi nukhya, tyar tya dehe-ma jab’ro

when that all .
haviiig-spent waa-tkroton-away, then that country-in a-strong

kal padyo, no tya-iio ap'da pad*ne n%I. No to jaino tyu

famine fell, and him-to distress to-fall began. And he having-gone that

dehe-ma-na ckahe-TyS rayo. No tfs tya-^io potajna kh£ta-ma pha'de

counlrg-iii-of of-one-tkere lived. And bg-kim him-to his-own jield-in swine

chiLr*fli6 mok’nyo. NS jyo chhab'do pbado khat'no tya-mS-tho

to-grase waa-sent. And which husks tke-swine ale tkem-in-from

tfo potano buko raji ovino bboryo-hove, pen okado

by-hiin his-oion belly glad having-become Jilled-toould-have-beeni but by-anyone

tya-90 apya nui.

him-to was-given not.
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I No. 36.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OB BHILOPI.

OaODlIIti DiAiEOT. (OlPAD DIVISION, DlSTMCT SUIIAT.)

Specimen I).

THE EABLB OE THE BOYS AND THE TIGEB.

Ek polio rana-ir^ bok'di charya-kar*tn.6. Ti6 ' ek ramat-mS am’tlu

One hoy the-forest-in goals loaa-grasing. By-hini one day play-in useless

juthi bak mari ka ‘ palo wagb a\r5, rS. dado, m dado.’ Otra-in5

false a-ory vias-made that ‘ that tiger came, 0 run, 0 run’ In-the-nieantime

abe-pabe kbeti-vrala bobb te da£ awa ne beryo to vragb kai

all-round cultivators ihere-were they running came and saw then tiger at-all

mile ni, ne paid pdbd bamd tend fbapl berine Imhane

leas-found not, and that boy on-the-contrary them towards looking laughing

mandi-go. Pala baobdTa naj'wai goa no man-mS kbbaiaS dukb

comnieneed. Those poor(men) being-ashamed went and in-the-mind much pain

nagS. Puthi biji wakli“te hacbe>hacbo wagb aird. Tiar pale iiohe

was-felt. Afterwards second time-at in-reality tiger came. Then by-that boy

kbbabraine bak mai*l ka, ‘6 wagli aw6, ra wagb awo.* Pon pala

being-cotfounded cry was-raiaed that, ‘ O tiger came, 0 tiger But those

kbeti-ni ma^’liSe yane wat bacbi moni kai ni. Tetbi til

felds-of by-men this story true toas-belieoed al-all not. Therefore by-that

iTdgbe yane katrlk bok'di mari nakb'obi.

tiger his several goats having-killed were-throxon.

Tiar herd kd pale pubi juthO bdnine kbeti-wala-ne tbagid

Then see that by-that boy false having-spoken ihe-oultivators-to cheated

ni bota to yd^e atrd badlio bagad liotd ni.

not were then his so much mischief had-been not.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A boy was tending goats in the fields. Once upon a day be playfully cried out for

nothing, ‘ tbe tiger has come, the tiger has come ; run, run.’ Then all the peasants of the

neighbourhood came running and saw that there was no tiger. The boy, on the con*

trary, looked at them and began to laugh. The poor peasants got ashamed and were very

Sony. Afterwards on another occasion when a real tiger came the boy got afraid and

cried out, ‘ a tiger, a tiger I
’ Eut the peasants did not believe him. Thereupon tbe

tiger killed several goats.

If the hoy had not told a lie and cheated the peasants so much mischief would not

have oocurred.
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BHILI OR BHILOpI.

OHoDHRi Dialect. (Sobat Distbiot.)

Specimen 111.

A. T5 lease gone ra ?

Thou tohere wenteat eh ?

B. HEy liata-mE gano.

I markei'ia had-gone.

A. Hd^-mE-tha kdbla ndwo ?

31arIcet-in-/roiu what waa-brought f

B,
,

Tf-tha bolja ndw'o.

There-from bullock waa-brought,

A. Balja kawda bd ?

Bullock how-old ia f

B. Pack warlia-iia ha.

Five tjeara-of ia.

A. Hurd kakh-no ndwo ?

Eh for-what waa-it-bvought t

B. Kheti kanno.

Cullioalion for-doing,

A. BIja balja ha ka P

Another bullock ia what/

B. Bija balja kudl-xna M.
Another bullock atable-in ia.

A. Toorc pEhi katru dObe ha ?

Thg near hoio-many aattle are f

B. lldml ludru pahi bo- baljo, be phcli'de, bo gawdu ba.

At-preaent of-me near two bulluo&a, two buffiiloea, two cowa are.

A. Toore kheto katro ha ?

Thg landa how-much are f

B. Vlhi Tinge

Twenty bighda.

A. Toore katrd dana pale*!! ha ?

Thy how-much corn grown ia ?

B. Tin villi hdra.

Three aoore hard.
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A. Toore katra rupia phai*‘wa-jaa ha ?

Thy how-many rupees paying-of are f

B. Be villi na paoh rupia pharHom.

Two twenty and fioe rupees I-pay.

A. Toore kai karaj ha ka P

Thy any debt is what ?

B. Maare be \ahi na daha rupia karaj

My two twenty and ten rupees debt

A. Tu kiar karaj Tval'he ?

Thou when debt wilt-pay-off t

B. Holye pithi.

Soil-festival after.

A. Hami kehe ni?

Now why not ?

B. Aju mal nat Techayd.

Still the-goods is-mt sold.

A. Toore pahi mal katro ha P

Thy near goods Jiow-muoK is ?

B. Maare pahi be villi na daha hara ha.

My near two twenty and ten hdt'da are.

A. Tu \rarhS.-ir^ kati'A
'

hard khdto-ha ?

Thou year-in how-many haras eateat ?

B. Baba na p^h hara.

Ten and Jive hards.

A. Toore katra dikhraha ha?
Thy how-many sons are ?

B. En dikhrahSi.

Three sons.
•

A. Toore katii dikhrehe ha ?

Thy how-many daughters are ?

B. Be.

Two,

B. Toore jetho dikhroho kaae pannayo ha ?

Thy eldest son with-whom married is ?

B. l.mba-sl.

^mha-with.

A. To katra -vrarha-no ha ?

Se how-many years-of is ?

B. "Vihi na ton.

Twenty and three.

A. T55re hijo dikhrdho katra warha-pd ' ha ?

Thy second son hoto-maay years-of are ?
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B. Vihi.

Twenty,

A. To pannay^no ha ka ?

Se married ia whatf
B. Kaini, nat pannayo.

iVb, M- not married.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
A. Where have you been?

B. To the market.

A. What havo you bought there ?

B. A bullook.

A. How old is the bullook ?

B. Tivo years.

A. Well, why did you buy it?

B. Bor farming purposes.

A. Havo you got another bullook ?

B. Tes, in the stable.

A. How much cattle do you possess ?

B. At present I liavo two bullocks, two buffaloes, and two oows.
A. How lai-go are your fields ?

B. ISvcnty bighas.

A, How much com do you grow ?

B. Sixty haras.'

A. How many mpees do you pay in rent ?

B. Borty-five rupees.

A. Havo you any debts ?

B. Tes, fifty rupees.

A. When will you pay it off ?

B. After the Holi,

A. Why not now?
B. 1 cannot yet sell the produce of my farm.

A. How much havo you to sell ?

B. Biffy haras.

A. How many harOs do you want for yourself in a year ?

B. Biitcen haras.

A. How many sons havo you?-

B. Three sons.

A. And how many daughters ?

B.' Two.

A. With whom is your eldest son married

B. With Amba.

' A hirl s 7 msasda.
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A. B!o^7 old is he P

B. Twenty-three.

A. How old is your second son ?

B. Twenty.

A. Ishemamed.
B. No, he is not married.
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GAmatt or GAMATApT.

The 6ain*tas or Gaiui^ arc another ahoriginnl tribe living in the same localities

tis the Ghudhras. Tho estimated numbers of speakers are as foUoiys t—
Surat

. . t , . 7,100
Xnwaari

. .il,616

ToTAb . 48,715

Gam'fi is closely related to Chudhri, • The hardening of soft aspirates, however,

docs nob seem to occur. Compare bhdff, share ; bhoilB, swino. Jj is not regularly changed

to n ; thus, Idk’di, stick ; Id, take. iZ betweou vowels is often dropped, thus, kbindt

having done ; maatd-hS, I am dying ; cluii, far.

Tho iuiloxion of nouns is the same os in Chodhri. The suffix of tho dative is,

however, I whore Chodhri has iie ; thus, dbbdhdl, to the father. Tho usual suffix of the

ablative is re; thus, td-indij-rc, from among them.

* lly ’ is md or jmd

;

* thy ’ td or tdd, as iu llanl.

Tho present tense of tho verb substantive is.

Singular, 1. hetau, hii. Plural, 1. hejye.

’1. hetd, hd, ho.
;

2. beta, hd, he-

3. hey, he.
|

3. hetd, lid, he,

Tho past teuso is dtd, plural did,

Tho present tense of finite verbs is formed as in OhOdhri. "Wo also find forms suoh

as (hdk'td’hu, I strike : td jd-he, ho goes ; to thdkd’ho, hestrikes ; ama thblfje-he, wo strike.

Note also td thbkt, ho will strike ; ama thdWie or fhdli'hu, we will strike, and so on.

I'hero avo no instances of tho suflix chyO in tho past tense.

Note also forms suoh as mudd, break yo; pada, to fall; mor§, to die; chard, in

order to tend, etc.

Li most particulars, however, GaraHi agrees with Ohodhri, os will be seen from

tho two speoimeus which follow. Tho first is a version of the Parable of the Prodigal

Sou received from tho Olpad Division of Surat. The other is tho translation of a well

known story into tho dialect as spoken in Ifawsori.

[No. 38.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OR BHILOpI.

Ga:m't1 or GiMAT-^Dt Dialect. (Oipad .Division, District Surat.)

Specimen I.

Bk mahal bon polia ata, no ta-may-ro wily'hunu pobo

A-certain to-man tm eo/is were, and them-in-of by-the-younger son

abbabal akhye, ‘ abba, paihu-taka-mai-no ma bhag man wati

to-fttther it-wus-aaid, ‘father, toealth-in-of my share to-me dividing
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de.’ Ne tyi tyalial paUio-talfo wati deuu. Thuda diha-mai

give’ -dod hy-him to-him wealth dividing was-gioen. A-few days-in

way'bano pOlio badho ek^tUo koine dige oLlieie jato

the-younger sow all together having-made at-a-great distance going

roiyo. Ne ia nacliVa kud‘wa-ma badjia paiha kbai-*ohi takia.

lived. And there dancing jumping-in all money having-spent was-throicn.

Eh€ koine badba paiba uddvi dena. Tavi pacbb

Thus having-done all money having-squandered was-given. Then afterwards

tya deb-mai kal padid. Ne tyal tan pad5 lagi. ifhl

that country-in famine ' fell. And to-him want to-fall began. That

koine tya deb-mai-na ek’ta tyai jaine ra'io. Te mabi

having-done that country-in-of qf-oue near having-gone he-lived. That hy-man

rana-mai bhSd'hal cbaix daw’4yo- BbSd'bS bingo kbati atS

forest-in ia-swine to-grase he-was-sent. The-swine Jiushs eating wer&

ta-may-rS tya pet bbar-ni mar*ji ate; pan kidb tyal den5

iheui-frotn his belly flling-of wish was; but by-anyone to-him was-givea

r^. Tavi tyal bban yeno. Tave ty^ akbyS ka, ‘ma
not. Then to-him sense came. Then by-him it-was-said that, ‘my

abb'hati diga komar'bal bhakbio mil^tl be, ne bSi>te bbukbe

father-near many to-sercants breads obtained is, and I with-hunger

mota bfi. Hsi uibine ma abba>pabe jabf ne tydl akbib?

dying am. I having-got-up my father-near teill-go and to-him will-say

ka, ** abba, n^€ fax^mehara bamn ne t5 bdmu pdp koiel,

that, "father, by-me Qod before and thee bqfore sin was-conmitted,

ne ami ta pobo ka^'awa jewb nai. Tn kamai^ba roko tn

and now thy sots to-be-called such I-am-not. Thy servants like thou

man gan.” ’ Paolih te ntbine abba-pai giyo ; ne tya abb'be

me count." ’ Then he having-arisen father-near tcent ; and his by-father

dige cbbete-rb tyal dekbyd ne tyal mdya yeni ne dhamdinR

much distance-from for-him he-tcas-seen and to-him affection came and running

tyal vil'gi padyo, ne tyal gula dena. Tye p6b§
to-him having-embraced fell, and io-him kisses were-yiven. That by-boy

akhyS, * abba. m3i€ Pai*mebara bamu ne to bamu pap
it-was-said. ‘father. by-me Qod before and thee before sin

koi^. ne ami ta p5b5 kawawd jewo nai.’ Babi
was-conmitted, and noio thy son to-be-called fit I-am-not.’ But

abbe balihSl akbyo ka. ‘bare pbad*ke lei

by-the-father to-servants it-icas-said that, * good clothes having-brought

ye ne yal pow’daw, ne ela batba-m3i
.
mundi powad, ne

come and to-this-one put-on, and his hand-in a-ring put-OH, and
paga-mai kbab'de poxrad. Apa kbain majba koje. KSbSka,
feet-in shoes put-on. We having-eaten merriment sball-make. Hecause,.
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6 ma poho moi giel, ta pachliu jiv®t6 jai-li6 ; ne takai giol,

this my son dead gone, he again alive become-is; and last gone,

ta pachhu jady-ho.’ Tya 'oadhd mnjha kai^ lagia.

he again found-is.' They all merriment to-make began.

Tya mutd polio rdaa*inai ato. To yeno ne go yene

Mis elder son forest-in teas. Be came and house near coming

ta git akVta wanayS, no nacbHS wanayS. TyS ek

there song beiug-sung heard, and dancing heard. By-him one

• ba^UiSl hadinu akhyo ka, ‘ T kai liei ? ’ T^i

tO'Seroant having-called it-ioas-said that, ‘ this what is ? * By-him

akhyS, * ta b‘ha yen‘l6 hei ne ta abbe ek jab*ri

it-ioas-ansioered, * thy brother come is and thy by-father one big

ujani koi hi, KShSlcii, tyal johMo ato tob*do pachbo mili-ho.’

feast done is. Because, him as (he-)tcas such again goi-is*

To kliij'waio no go-me yeni

Me gol-angry and house-in coming-i

tyal bam“3ady6. Bakl tyl

to-him was-ea:plained. But by-him

war'he jail ta obak‘ri kov*t6

years have-gone thy service doing

nai, baki ma diistar*!^ maja

not, still my toith-friends merriment

khu^l nai ate. Tya abbe

f icish not teas. Mis by-father

abbal akhyS ku, ‘all

to-fother toas-said that, ‘so-many

hnu, ta ttkh'lS paobba phcr'Vlba

am, thy order back turned

katSl ek b()k*c]§ pan dc^i“ba

o-juake one goat even tcas-gioen

nai j no 6

not i and this

udavl

having-squandered

ta pobO

thy son

deou,

were-given,

abbe akbyo ka, ‘beta, tfi i-oj

by-the-futher it-icas-said that, • son, thou daily

toj hei. Apo majba kara 3636

;

thine-ottly is. TP's merriment make is-proper;

moi glel, to paebbo jiv’to jai-bO ; no

dead gone, he again alive beoame-is; and

ban harl tboihi abart roino

good goad women with having-lived

tySl moti ujani koi.’

to-him a-big feast was-done.’

‘beta, tfi inj mfia-ro hei' n&

paiba

money

Tavo

Then

mfia-ro hei' nb badbo

me-to art and all

kfibSka. 6 td b‘bd>

because, this thy brother

takai glol. to pixclibo

lost
' gone. he again

jady-bf).’

found-is!

a
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GiJi'Ti OB GlMAT^pS Dialect. (Nawsabi Diyisiok, Baboda State.)

Specimen li.

A POPULAR TALE.

Tok dolia oliar poliH at6. Baki tya-mai barabar boph nai

One of'old-man four sona were. But themnn equal harmony not

ato. Jovo to moio padyo, tovc tyS tya pab*bal pabi badlae -

was. When he to-die fell, then hy-him those to-soua near haoinycalled

boboto. kQySj no pat*liye lak‘dib5 ek baali aSdino yok

sitting were-made, and thin ofaticka one bundle having-ordered one

yok ja^ akbyo ka, ‘I baali tuma mu^.* Bdki kadn-tbi

one to-indioidual it-was-aaid that, ‘tltia bundle you break* But anyone-by

ti muti nai. Pacbbo tyS ^CbS akbyS ka, ‘ami eli

it tcas-broken not. jdfterwarda by-ihai old-man it-ieas-said that, ‘now this

baali cbbddi tnka, ne yok yok jaS yOk yuk lak'di laine

bundle having-untied throw, and one one individual one one stick having-taken

muda.* Ob'da kooya tovo bod-debi muti gui. T^a pab'bal nauai

break' Thus {it)-waa-done then easily broken went. Those to-sons wonder

lagi, no ababal ibi kuo-ua karon puobbya. Toto tyi

felt, and to-father in-this-way to-do-of reason was-asked. Then by-him

akbyo ka, ‘olio budiu lak’dio yok'tbyo atib, tovo 6l3b5-ni5i jor

it-waa-said that, ‘these all sticks together were, then these-in strength

digS a^, tibi tuinabal bog*li baali muto nai. Jove yok
much was, froni-that bg-you the-whole bundle was-broken not. When ' one

yok lak*di judi padi tove ti bud-dcbi muti gui.
.
Ebl

one stick separate was-caused-tofall then it easily broken went. Thus

inma bard boph rakluno raba, to tumab^ kado dukb nai

you good harmony having-kept if-will-live, then to-you anyone pain not

dey, ne tumee dibi sukb-mai jai ; ne tuma julaino'

may-give, and of-you days happiness-in may-go ; and you having-quarrelled

yuda p5d‘ba, to tuma yok yok lak'die-gae ndb'ia ovi jaba.’

separate will-fall, then you one one stick-like tceak having-become will-go*
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

An old man had four sons, but there was little harmony among them. When he

TVas on deathbed, he having called his sons caused them to sit besido him, and having

ordered a bundle of thin sticks, told each of them to break it. But nobody could break

it. Then the old man said, ‘ now untie the bundle, and let each one of you break each

stick apiece.’ When they did so, they could easily break all. The boys wondering

thereat, asked the father the reason. Then he said, ‘when so many sticks were to-

gether, they were very strong, and so you could not break them. When they were separated

from each other, they were easily brokon to pieces. In like manner if you will live in

harmony, nobody will trouble you and you will live in happiness ; but if you quarrel and

arc disunited, you wilt ho weak like each separate stick.’
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dhQdiA.

Shodia is tlie dialect spoken by the Dho^dias or Dhundios, one of the aboriginal

tribes of Surat and Tbana. They are'obiefly found in the eastern parts of Jalalpur and

Balsar, tbe u'cstern half of Bbarampur and Bansda of Surat, and in the adjoining

districts of Baroda and Tbnna. In the speoimens received from Jalalpur tbeir dialect

is called DJiodia-Naikl

;

compare Naik'di, above, pp. 88 If.

Tbe following are tbe revised figures:

—

Snrot ... .......... 51,000

Thoiia ............. 9,000

Total . CO,000

T.ikn Naik'di, Dbodia lias been influenced by tbe neigbboming Marathi. Thus the

singular of strong neuter bases usually ends in a and there aro some instances of the use

of tbe Marathi oblique form. Thus, badha, all; but sonu, gold; gawa-mS, in a village

;

but muluk-ma, in the country.

Tbe case suffixes are generally the same as in Gujarati. Thus, poke, by the son

;

bd-nij to the father ; mdtfhae, to a man ; hd~thi, firom a father
;
pokUno, oi a daughter

;

bd-iii ghar-ma, in the father’s house. The dative is sometimes apparently formed with*

out any suffix, and the genitive occasionally ends in bo or d; thus, bdb, to the father;

ma, to me ;
pdhlbo, of a daughter ; Tai'^mibara pap, sin against God. The suffix of tbe

ablative is sometimes the thb of northern Gujarati, wliioh is declined like an adjective

;

thus, tigd-ma-lhS v1^ rupigd, twenty rupees from among them.

The following are tho principal pronominal forms :

—

U^, I, by me ; md, me, to mo ; magb, my ; dmu, dinu, we, by us ; dnid, us, to us

;

dm’vb, our.

Tw, t«, thou, by theo ; fHwd, thee, to thee; fiipo, thy ;<«?/«, you, by you ; tumd,you,

to you ; twa’iib, your.

Te, ib, he, that, etc. ; teiie, by him ; td, te, him, it, etc. ; tdvb, of him, etc. ; le, if,

they; or fene, by them; iiya-ma, in them; tdob, of them.

(?, this; plmral c. Je, who, what, plural^'?. .Za»:, who? hd, kahd, what? kbi.ie,

by anyone.

The present tense of the verb substantive is as follows :

—

Sing. Flnr.

1. alS, She, Sy, Se.
1 ahu, au.

2. ahe, Sy, Se. aha, a.

3. Sh9j sy, Se, she, Sy, Se.

The Past Tense is aib ( ~d, -i)

In the conjugation of all verbs, the letter h is often snfiixed to the second pei'son

singular, although it does not always appear in the paradigms. Thus, goh, thou wentest

;

ihatpjdh, learn (imperative)
; kar’jdk, do (imperative) ; mageb, thou mayest ask.
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The following is tho present tense of the verb ba^‘‘wU (imperative baddto), to beat.

sing.

1

Plnr.

1. iaj^vS,
j

ba^mu.

2. bai've.
j

ba4'u>S,

3.
'

baif'w.

Tho present definite is formed from the present participle. Thus, tii ha^atetd or

bad'celde, thon strikost ; ami badat^ta, wo strike ; tuml bacjat‘‘td, you strike. The verb

substantive is added in order to form a presongt definite ; thus, meniaretdy, I am dying.

Tho form badafeld or baiji^vcla, striking, corresponds to SlarSthi forms such as

uidri^, striking. It will be scon that the plural is formed from a participle badal’td,

which corresponds to Slarathl mdrat. The use of different forms in the singular and the

plural is perhaps duo to the intluence of the old present. Some lists of words which

have not been reproduced record forms such as me karSt-dhe, I do ; bami m&rut-dhu, wo
strike. Such forms look like a cotupromiso between tho Gujarati and Marathi forms,

and arc perhaps the first step towards the distinguishing of tho singular aud plural forms

just mentioned.

The imperfect is formed by adding hatb (not al6), cto., to tho present participle. The

initial h is combined with the final t of the present pai*ticiplo into ono letter, th (*t).

Thus, niB ba(}^vWialQ, or mU bad’oe (halo, I was striking.

Tho future of hadat^wu ovbatywu, to strike, is formed as follows :

—

sing. Plur.

1. bartl bad’ot ba4‘lu, ba4‘v>u.

2. baif^gh, bai’dh. ba4‘tS, bad’ica.

!J. ba4'g, ba4''ii- ba4‘li, Zioj^'cl.

Besides this, wo also find forms such as akhlh, I will say.

Tenses arc formed from tho past participle in tho usual way, transitive verbs taking

tho passive coustiuotion. Tho past partioiplo is formed by adding iio, o (yo), or elo.

Thus, pad’nb, he fell ; go, he went ; god or gud, they w'cnt ; »»e badHyo, I struck

;

tci.ie bad‘ittb or barVaeld, they strubk. Note forms such as dikha, for dkhga, it was said.

Such also occur in tho Gujarati of Surat.

‘ I have struck ’ is mi bad^ico’dhe. Or vi or bl may bo added to tho past partioiplo,

as in kadheld-bh they have been made.

Amongst irregular past partioiplcs, wo can quote dedhelb, given ; kadheld, done

;

and go, gone.

Verbal nouns, such as tsaru, to do ; cMrUdag, in order to tend, point to tlio influence

of Mardtbl. Besides wo also find forms such 'as bmlat'tou, or bacytou, to strike.

The gonoral character of tho dialect will bo seen from the two spooimens which

follow. The flmt is a version of the commoncement of the Parable of the Prodigal Son,

the second is a village scene in whioh a village banker duns ono of his clients.
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•RTTTT.T or BHILODl.

Dhopia Biaieot. •

'
' (Disteict Sueat.)

Specimen I.

Kimi-ek man'h&e be poha ata. Tya-ma ay*te poke bah.

A-oertain to-man two sons were. Them-among hy-the-gounger son father

agal aikha, ‘ baha, je ma“kat mane bbag ave ma

to it-icaa-said, 'father, what property to-mg ' share comes that mg

de.’ Tene jafni inll*kat-na bbag ‘ padi dedha. Ghapa

give' By~him Ms-own propertg-of shares liaving-caused-to-fall wet'e-given. Mang

dill tina nahi ula-ma badha ekatha kafl dedha ne

days passed not that-muoh-in . all together having-made was-gioen and

aghe intilu.k*m3 phiru go, ne ta chhuta^hathe pote5

a-far country-inio to-journeg he-went, and there riotousness-ioith his-own

badho paijio udadi laikho.’ Jyar to badha kharolu

all pice having-squandered was-thrown. When he entirelg having-expended

rah*nd, tyar tia muluk«ma bhare dukal pad*no, ne tiya tap

remamed. then that country-in a-mightg famine fell, and
¥

to-hhn want

padii lagi. To go ne tia gam-na. ek heii map‘hae

io-fall began. He went and that village-of one citizen to-man near

rano. Tepe tape khet’ra-ma bhonde iohai'U'la;g daTv*djo. Je

remained. By-him his fields-into swine to-feed he-was-sent. What

ehhali bhonde khayathate te khaine tana pet bhar"ta,

husis swine eating-ioere that having-eaten his-own hellg he-would-haoe-filled,

te pnn tia kone dedhe ndhi. Jyav tia bhan aw’na

that even him by-anyone was-given ' not. When to-him senses came,

tyar tl aikhi, * mane bah-na badha halii khaw'na jadetay,

then he said, *my father-qf all hired-servants to-eat is-got,

ne TVaw*K karetay, ne mi bhukh5 maretay. MS htbi mane

and saving they-do, and I with-hunger am-dging. I, will-rise, mg

bah-ne ta jai, ne akhf, "baha, mi tuna ne

father-of near toill-go, and will-sag, "father, by-me thy and

Par*mehara' pap kadha ay, mi tuno poho- akh"wadu-n6 kam“no naM;

of- God sin done is, I thy son to-be-called worthy am-7iot ^

ma tuna halia kani rakh.” ’ Ti uth'no ne bah-ne . pahe go.

me thy hired-servant like keep." ’ He arose and father-qf near went.

> Gnjoiatl nShhyo.



A COiSVEESATION BETWEEN A VILLAGE BANKER, HIS DHODll
DEBTOll, AND HIS EDUCATED SON.

DCw-oband. Alao, Kik'la Bhikhdria.

Dew-ahaml. Hulloa, KiklCt BhUcMnU.

Kik*la. Kun-fio, ra ?

Kikld. JP/io-is-{it), O /

D. 0 tu mu, tiinu hot Dow-clmud. Bar ughad no

2). This eerily I, thy banker Beic-ohand, JDoor open and

haher aw.

outside come.

K. Kui> ? IJct ka ? Aha, ka kam patTnS ka
jsr. 7Fho 1 Banker {is-il) t Ah, ’ tohat business fell Hiat

ullu rati-uo tuiv.a aw*wa pad*na ?

at’S0~much night-qf to-thee coming fell?

D. Ohal, muna mag*iia rupiya no viyaj do.

2>. Come, my owed rupees and interest give.

K. Te kaha rupiya tu magO P

K. Those tohat rupees thou demaudest /

D. Ayak,* chalili mpiya tuwli bnl dewayMo tana;

J). Hear, forty rupees to-thee bullock icas-causcd-to-bc-gioen of-that;

nC rupiya hat turiu bbawa pauuawii lag dcdhula to; 110

and rupees sixty thy brother to-marry for were-given those; and

rupiya vih tuwa khaw'Ua dudUula to; 0 hadlia

rupees twenty to-thee for-subslsteuce weiv-gioen those; these all

laijinu rupija dOdh-ljo law.

Jiuvinij-been-united rupees one-and-a~ha{f’lnindred bring.

K. Mb tuwa mano khet’ill-uis-thi tin ham hhat dedhclS;

K. JBp-me to-lhee my ficlds-in-from three hards rice were-gioen

;

ta kS gau, ?

those where gone P

* Tha Mfti&thi aik.
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D. Tana mpiya clialiji viyaja-ma gaina ; to kliara.

J). Of-them rupees forty interest-in teent ; that true.

K. Hi. TJla badha rupiya dah mahina viyaja-ma lea?

K. Bh. So many rupees ten months intereat-in what?

D. Tuna D6w-ham liat rupiya viyaja-ma vetac. Tiya-ma-thS

B. (By-) thy Ood’s-oath sixty rupees interest-in heoomes. Them-in-from

vili rupiya tune oliliut mey*li. Tu mnnu juno osami ahe,

twenty rupees to-thee remission was-alloaed. Thou my old elient art,

te-tbi.

that-from.

£. Bakh. Mane puM Bad'ka li^du de. 0 bban*iielu ae, ne

K. Wait, my son Radlcd to-call allow. Me educated is, and

t5 liisab ganl, Bnd*ka. nana tuwa 'wakbatc-wal^bate

he the-accowit, will-count. Badka. Whatever moneys to-thee froni-time-io-time

dedbelaj ti tune ohop*da-ma jama kadbbla>bl ka nal P

were-giveii, those by-iJiee accouni-book-in credit made-are or not f

D. Lo, joni u tupu bisab.

B. Take, see this thy account.

R. Tune dcdbeli rakam jama kadhul! kb acP Tb

E. To-thee given sums credit made where iat Thou

khbtl'kbuta lakbine ama gaiib map'lia |bage. Tb

fttlse-false-things haviny-ioritten us poor men rohbest. Thou

mageb te rupiya paobab butha. Tb Fhojdarae pabo to

mayest-olaim those rupees fifty simply. Thou Police-officer near verily

cbal tuwi malam padc.

come to-thee evident it-will-fall.

D. Chal, rupiya paebab

B. Come, rupees fifty

do?

pun.

at-any-rate

do

dost-thou-give

ka ual

or not

dost-thou-give ?

R. Paobab to'kbara ma poob de, no tuna paiha chbede
22. Fifty

badb.

truly to-me receipt give, and thy pice in-skirt

tie-up.

D. Bad’kb, tbe te tbudb Jakb’tS. wSoh'tS hikb*nu,

B. Badka, by-thee verily in-a-little in-writing in-reading it-was-learnt.

Matbi gbapo pbati-g5b ka? Tuma nibaU'inS bban’bi

Therefore much bursting-thou-wenteat what f You sohools-in having-taught

bhan'biue liarkaie ! kobg Odna kari-mey*la.

having-taught by-fhe- Oovermneni this how-much topsy-turvy hoA-been-made-

Tumi bbap.®jab te amu ka karup

'

Pom learn then tee what may-do ?
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E. Tumi kar*jah, tali5 bhar'jali. TTarkare to

jff. I'OM may-do, that you-maygather. J3y-lhe- Government verily

ajs-j kadliii-aUe.

good-very done-is.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

1. Deo-chand.—Hullo 1 Kikla Bliikliai'id.

2. Kikln .—Who are you ?

3. D.—I yom* Banker. Open tUc door and come out.

d. Jf.—^Ho ! Is it you Sc^h ? TVliat brings you here so lata at night ?

5. 2>.—Well, bring the money you owe mo with the interest.

U. K,—What amount do yo\i want ?

7. 2>.—Look hero I fi-lO for the bullock I got you, B60 given to you for marrying

your brother, and B20 given to you for subsistonco. Bring B150 in all.

8. JST.—What becanie of the 3 /idrds' of rice I gave you from my fields ?

9. D,—Well I I set olE H-iO on that account against tho interest.

10. E.—Hum I So many rupees for interest of 10 months ?

11. 2).—I swear by your patron God tliat tho interest amounts to H60 ; but I allow

you a remission of E20 therefrom, as you are my old client.

12. jST.—Wait 1 Lot mo call my son Radka. Ho is educated and will cast up tho

accounts.

13. Havo you credited in yomr account book tho sums paid to you from

time to time, or not ?

1*1. D.—Sec. Hero is the account I

15. JB.—Where are tho amounts paid credited ?

You keep fake accounts and cheat us poor people. Your duo comes to

simply fiaO. Just come to the police court and you will' sec.

16. jD.—Well, do you want to pay E60 even or not?

17 . JB.—B30, by all means. Pass a receipt and take your money.

18. i>.—Badka 1 As you have just learnt to read and write, have you got wind

ill your head, eh ? What humbug has Government started by educat-

ing you ? What shall wo do when you take to real learning ?

19. It.—You will reap what you sow. Tho Government has after all done the right

thing.
•

» A harS U tlie luroc of a corn incisure. Tweniy-oue mauiils = one ‘ Wg liltS,* »ul 7 miunJ* uue ' iinali UrA’

S
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konkaist.

The Konkanis are a tribe which is found in the Nawsari Division of the Baroda

State, the eastern part of Dharampur and Bansda in the Surat Agency, in the Surgana

State, in Talukas Peint and Kalwan of district Nasik, and in Khandesh, especially in

Pimpalner. The estimated numbers of speakers are as follows :

—

5-613

Surat Agcuoy 125,000

Surgaua 9.000

Naik • • 78,000

Ehandcsh 15,000

ToiJii, . 233,613

The Konkanis consider themselves as superior to the Bhils and say that their an-

cestors origiTinlly came from the Konkan. Their appearance resembles -that of the

Konkan Thakiu-s.

The Konkani dialect is not' tmiform in all districts. As wo proceed south-wards it

more and more approaches 'Marathi, and in Dharampur and the southern part of Taluka

Peint of Nasik it might with equal right be classed as a Marathi dialeot. The iuiluenco

of Marathi, in the form wliioh that language assumes in the Northern Konkan, is, how-

ever, traceable everywhere, though the base of the Kohkai^I dialeot is Gujarati, or rather

Gujar§,ti Bhill.

There is a strong tendency to nasalize vowels. Thus, aha and aha, he is ; ra and ra,

a particle of frequent use in queries and exhortations. Compare the corresponding

re in the Magahl dialect of Bihdii (Yol. v, Pt. ii, p. 30).

The mixed oharaotor of the dialect is easily recognizable in the inflexional forms.

Thus the oblique form is usudlly identical with the base, os is also the case iu

Gujarati. Oocosionally, however, and espeoially iu Dharampur, we find forms such as

nmfsa-la, to a man.

The sufiSxes of the dative aro ne and la

;

those of the genitive nd and chd ; thus,

bahas-olia and haliae-nd, of the father. The sulflx oJid of the genitive does not, however,

seem to occur in Nawsari. Similarly wo find glided and ghd^d, a horse, and so on.

* My ’ is md-ttd and ma-jd, or mdjhd.
The past tense of finite verbs is usually formed as in Gujarafi Bhill; thus, gigd, he

went
;
padnd, he fell. Note that the neuter form ends in a as iu the Marathi of the

Konkan ; thus, sdnga, it was said. Marathi forms such as jhdld, ho became ; mdi‘‘la,

it was struck, however, aro of frequent occurrence, especially in Dhai-ampur and Nasik.

The future is formed as in Marathi ; thus, kalln, I shall strike ; iikhan, I shall say.

The plm-al of the imperative is formed as in Marathi ; thus, ghdld, put ye.

The conjunctive participle is sometimes, espednlly in Nawsari, farmed as in Gujarati'

Bhili, and sometimes as in Marathi ; thus, karine, having done ; todiun, having divided.

In Bansda we also find forms such as khdi-han, having eaten; compare KhandeJi khdl-

san, and the change of s to A in the Gujarati BhlU of Mahikantha.
It will not, however, be necessary to go into further details. It will be sufficient

to give diort speoimens of the various forms of the dialeot. The first s2iecimen which
follows is a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son received from Nawsari. It is
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coiuparatiTely free from Marafchl elements. The second one is a short conversation
between two Bhlls received from Surgana^ for which I am indebted to Mr. A. H. A.
Simoox, l.O.S. It is more mixed up with Marathi. Mr. Simeosj however, states that

this may to somo extent bo duo to the fact that the young chiefs who assisted him
in preparing it had been educated in Mamthl sohnols.

Tlio third specimen is the beginning of a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son
received from Dharampur. The Marathi clomout is here exceptionally stron g. This may,
however, bo duo to similar reasons as those just alluded to with regard to the Surgana

specimen.
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BHiLl OR BHILOpI.

Ko^tKA¥l I)I.V1,ECT. (Nawsaui, Bakoda State.)

Specimen I.

JEk

One

aUliu,

huta.

teere.

bhag

ma^us-ne don posa

maa-to ttco aona

‘ ruplil>nil ma-la

U’usaasaid, ‘ monaj-of tite-lo

vEchl dldha. Thocjd

having-divided tcaa-giten. A-few

harlnc dus'rc muBk-mS

having-made another countrg-in

khovl didhu, * ISha to

having-Jrittered xaaa-given, then that

tc-nu tath ad'oba^ pad*nl. 'lahS to

him-to there dislreea fell. Then he

Te-ma-na lahunu'no

Them-in-of the-younger-hy

de. ' TOh-no toh-la

ahare give. ' Bg-him theni-to

dis puthi lahuntl pusil sdm

days after the-younger son all

glya. TeiiG tath maja-mS

went. By-him there pleaaure-in

des-mS dukal pad*no.

cvunlry-in /amine fell.

to duj*mu-na

ihal cotmlryin-of

tath jaino

there having-gone

daw'dyo. Jo

ke-was-aeiil. What huaka amine

TTifii^jt hoini ;
pan konhi

toiah became ;
but anyone-ipy)

liBdiyar hot, towa akha

aenaible became, then it-waa-aatd

alias, no bhakhar pan khub

ai'e, and bread alao much

rah'nO. Teno tuna putanil

liaed. Sy-him bis cten

bhiid khuh‘t5 to-ma-thi

ate

tc-la

him-to

kO,

that,

ahd

;

ia;

khet-ma

field-in

pota-iia

that-in-from hia-oien

kahi djliu

anything toaa-gioen

ok

one

bhu(]

amine

pot

belly

nail?.

not.

bas-la

father-to

paisa

money

ck»tha

together

paisa

money

No
And

jand'Bc

peraon-to

chdru-lll

graze-to

bharu-la

fill'tO

To

Se

pan.

but

mu-na busMib kow'^k kamaru

‘w»y father-to how-many aeroanta

ma to . bhuko mata*h§.

I indeed by-hunger dying-am.
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Ma athine ma-na basa-pa jen no te-no jaine

J having-arisen my father-near will-go and him-to having-gone

akban, “ ba, may tnud ag’l nd jug-nd aS*l pap

will-aay, “father. by-tiie of-thee before and heaven-of before ain

karyd be Ata land mi pdsa kabewau nabi, ma-ld tuna

committed is. Now thy I son may-be-called not, me-to thy

kainara>*nia-na ek gan. No to utbind pota-nd bas-pd giya.

servanta-in-of one count.”

'

.dud he having-arisen his-own father-near went.

To baju dur bota tuba tend bas-nd ditba

;

te-nd daya

Se still distant was then hia

to dhEn'dlno bocbid

he having-run neck-to

Posa-nc tii-la

Tke-boy-hy him-to

jug-ne ag*l

heaven-of hefore

am, no

came, and

didba.

were-given.

ag*! no

hefore and

father-by he-waa-seen ; him-to jgity

vraPgi glya, no te-no gold

having-atuch went, and him-to kissea

kabewau.* £as-nu

I-may-be-called ' The-father-hy his-own

tnml bes pbad‘ka llyd no cla-uo

you good clothes bring and him-to

gbala, ap'ld khaino Idio^l bdie.

we having-eaten merry ahall-become.

akba kd. ‘ba, may tune

it-waa-said that. ‘ father. by-me of-lhee

pap karyS be, nd tuna posa ni

ata done ts, flsxZ thy aoa not

putand ba)I-nd akbd ke,

aervant-to

sadd, end

put-on, hia

£om*ko xudna

because Hiy

it-waa-said that,

bdt-ld muddi

hand-ta a-ring

p6sa noari

fio» having-died

gay*la bota, to pasa jiv'ta buind ; to bbuli-ga}’*ld beta, to jad’na.

gone was, he again alive became; he lost was, he was-found.

Ne ap'la Sara maja kar*ta.’

Jnd we all merriment make’

I n'akbat tend mOtlia pusd kbet-md bota,

This time his [eldest son Jield-in was,

pobBchya, tabs teno nacb'ta tatbd gata

arrived, then hy-him dancing and singing

to gbar-ne

he house-of

aik‘ne.

waa-heard.

wnng*y6

.

near

Tend

By-him

ek bali-ld wabarino soda, ‘i kay abd ? ’ Tend
one servant-to having-called it-waa-asied, ‘ this what is ? ’ By-him

akba ke,
'

‘tuna bbau anab, tana bas-nd nidtbi mdj'banl
it-was-aaid that, * thy brother haa-come, ' thy father-by a-great feast

kaiib, kem-kd tend pdsd te-nd jisd bota tisa pasa inal*nd.’

has-been-made, becavae hia son him-to as was so again waa-obtained.’

£ aikine to rag'way'no. Te-la gbar-ma eu-la mar*ji nab?
This having-heard he becatne-angry. Bim-to house-in come-to wish not

boti. Te-ne bas-nd babar dine sam'idwyd
;

pan te-ld

was. Sia father-by outside having-come he-was-persuaded ; but him-to

gdtb akbHa bixs-Ld akhS ke, ‘bed, ma bada Trar*sa

story telling father-io it-was-'said that, 'see, I so-niany years
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huina tari tuni cliak'ri karih, tuni boli may kbi-di

became yet thy service has-beeti-done, thy bidding by-me any-day

chlibcli uuli¥. Tb*paQ. mand dbstar*ii3 khu^i kai'U*ld

has’been-abandoned not. Soioeoer my friend-to merriment mahe-to

ek Idban buk’di pan niibl didl^
;

pa^ a tuna pbsa-ni

one small goat even not was-given; but this thy son-by

aram’cbad-nl'Satbu tuna paisa khuyl didhd, tu ana tsha

harlots-of-with thy money haoiug-frittercd ioas-given, he came then

part mbtlii moj'bani kav3.’ Tend alcbS ka, ‘ posa tS

even great a-Jeast tcas-made.’ JBy-him il-toas-said that, ‘ son, thou

munc'baru dis’la rehesj no maua i sara tuna*j. Tu-la

me~of‘toith ahcays livsst, and my this all {is)-thine‘Oerlainly. Thee-to

to klmil boi-la jbijo, no kbusi kni'U-la joijo- 0
indeed gladness become-to is-jiroper, and merriment malce^to is-proper. This

kuna bhiiu mari gay^lii, to pasa jlv’ta bohia; no bbu\l-gay*la,

thy brother haoiiig’died was^gone, he again alhe became; and lost-ioent,

to jad'nu.’

he icus-found*
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Specimen II.

(Ed^K^]Ki BiaiiECt.)

A SHOET DIALOGUE.

(’A. a. A. Simcoxj Eaq., I.C.S., 1809.) (State Suegana.)

A.— Ara, tu kun abas. ra ?

A.—Hallo, thou who art. eh i

B.—Mi bbil aba.

B.— I bhll am.

A.—Tuja
Al

naw kay ra?

A.—Thy name what eh ?

B.—Tanya.
JB.

—

Tanya.

A.— TS kd^ba ( or, kuka’da ) jatds, rl ?

A.— Thou where ( or, whither ) yoest, eh T

B.—klulhei'la jataya.

J3.

—

JJulher-to I-go.

A.—IMiilher maha lamb aba. Alba rat-obi rat ralmy,

A.—JIulher great distant is. Here night-of night stag^

(or was).

( dtoell ).

B.—Ma-la tatadi-cba kam aba. Akbu maji ajha khaya-piya-obi

JS.—Jle-io urgenog-of work is. Also my here eating-and-drinking-of

kay soira ?

what convenience ?

A.—^Sli kaiin yawastba.
A.— 1 will-make arrangement,

B.— (Pan) tu kon abas, ra?
B.--(But) thou who art, eh?
A.—^Mi atbala katbya ab3.
A.— 1 here-qf sHok-man am,

B.— Cbal-ia ma-la gbar? gbeun.
B, Oo-ihen me-to io-home having-taken.
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A.—Arara, to. ta ISg'da ahas rS, tu-la kay jhhala, ' rS ?
A .— Alaa, thou then lame art eh, thee-to what haa-become, eh ?

B.—Maje payst kita mud*la (rut‘la) ahS. Atha dhavi
B.—Bine in-foot a-thorn broken (pierced) is. Sere a-barber

ahS rS ?

is
,
what ?

A.— Hoy. Atha bes (bu^ar) dhavi ahS. To udya sakal

A.— Yes. Sere good (cleaei') barber is. Se to-morrow morning

tuja kata kadluL

thy Ihot'tt will-extraet.

B.— Athun Mulher kitik (kodak) lamb ahS, raP
3.— Frotn-here Midher how-much (how-great) distant is. eh?

5) kbs. isa peua.

A.— Ten koa twenti/ milea.

B.—Ababa, ma-la lag^dya-la hoda lamb yok disSt kaaS iawa-jU.

B.— Well, me-to lame-one-to ao-great far one in-dag how can-be-gone.

A.— IHi-la payi chalu.*la n?hl padat. Ha marag bhari

A.— Thee-to o)i-foot walk-to not falla. Thia road great

w^at. Tu-la ekad*jan gadi-war bisun gbSl.

ia-borne. Thee-to aomeone carriage-on haoing-sat will-take.

B.— Bgs, ohal. Ap'lya gbara jaS, an (hari)

B .— Well, proceed. Our-otoa to-houae will-go, and {together)

• .Si

3eu.

will-dine.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A.—Hallo, who are yon ?

B.—A Bhil.

^.--•Whatis your name ?

B.—Tanya.

—Where are you going ?

B.—^To klnlher.

A.—Mrilher is very far off. Stay here for the night.

B, I bave some urgent business there, and who would give me food here ?

A.—I will.

B.—^But who are you?

A.—I am the watchman here.

B.—^Well, take me to your house.

A.—Hallo, you are lame ; what is the matter ?

B,—I have a thorn in my foot; is there a barber here ?
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A.—Yes, there is a good barber bore. lie will pull it out for you in the morning.

B.—^How far is Mulher ?

A—About ten kos, or say twenty pena.*

B.—How will a lame man as 1 am be able to walk so far in a day ?

A.—^You will not have to walk. This road is much used for traffic. Somebodr
will let you sit in his oart.

B.—^WeU, let us go and dine at your house.

> A pens b tlio dLtanca a man will go with a load on hb head without rcatio;;. Q?he people hare no clear conception

of dSatanco aud seldom use the word Zdr.
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Specimen III.

£!k-kunl man*Ja*la dua por’gha kdta ; au iyant'la dhak‘lS*ni

A'CeriaMV tnan*to tico aona n»tl ihs-yonnser-hif

ap'lu bahds-la sang'M k?. ‘ bab^. majba wata-cba 11 to

his-oicn father-to ii-toas-said that, ‘father, my share-of mil-come that

mal tnii'Ia dya.’ An tya-Ei padar-chl mil‘kat tyan-la

property me-to give.'
^

And hiut-by his-oum • properly them-to

wa^uu dili. Au balm ditros na jliSla h5dat to

having-divided toaa-given. And many days not passed in-that
' that

dhakMu p6r’gba-ni sagb'lS gd}a k6l5 an babu dur dg^d-ohi

younger son-by all collected toas-niade and very distant oouulry-qf

wat • dbai^ll: an tatba wait gotbit padar-cbl sagb‘|l milkat

way was-takeu} and there bad lioing-iii his^ioy all property

naS'll ;
an tya*ni jav sugb*l5 kbar*obuii tak*lS laha

ioaa-sqttattdered ; and hint-by token all having-spent toaa-throion then

to deiat mutbd ka} pad*ld, an tyd-ld ad’oliaiii paddu ldg*li;

that in-country great famine fell; and him-to difficulty to-fall began

;

an te de^-eba ok junildardo tatba jdun rahald ; an tyd>ni

and that oountry-qf one citizen’s there ^laving-gone lived; and him-by

tyd'lu sotSt dok'ta cbdru-lu dawad’ld.

him-to in-the-Jield swiue feed-to was-sent.

Naik*di and Runkoril may bo considca’od os tbo last links in tho cboin connecting

the Blull o£ Mahikantha with the broken Marathi dialects of Thnna. In Nasik

Konkani gradually merges into KbdndeSi, the principal language of Khandesh and tbo

adjoining parts of Nasik, Buldana, and Nimar. Some Bbil dialects spoken in these dis-

tricts are almost identical with KhandeJi, and they will bo dealt with in what follows :

—

v
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panohAlL

Tho Fanolials, or brass-workers, oE Buldana havo boon reported to speak a separate

dialeot called Faaohali. Fbe number of speakers has been estimated at 660.

A. Tersion of the Farablo of the Frodigal Son in Fanobdii ,
has, been _recqiTed from,

the Melkapur Taluka on the Khandesh border of Buldana. It exhibits a form, of spceck

whiob, in many points, is related to Khaadedi, though of a nauoh more mixed nature.

The pronunciation is apparently tho same os in Khdndeii. It should, howorer, be

noted that final a and 6 or tt are frequently interchanged. Thus, pbrna and pbryb, a

son ; tard, tdrb and tdt'U, thy ; gayb and gayd,, ho went ; hdt-mb, on the hand

;

dng~ma, on the body, etc.

The inflexion of nouns differs from Ebandeil in so far as there are no traces of

the oblique plural ending in a; thus, changHyd mdnua-na, of good men.

The case of the agent is formed by adding no, na, or S; tho dative by adding na;

the locative by adding ma, etc. Thus, Mp-tie and bdpe, by the father; mdma-na,

by the man, to the man ; tedusar-ma, in tho field. Note also yB ritan, in this way.

There is apparently no neuter gender. Compare gdnb aika di, singing to-hear

came
;
pei lhare atPiti, he would havo filled his belly ; i-na ek nbkar-ita puehl, he

asked a servant.

Fronouns.—‘I’isAaas in Gujardfi and Malvi; ‘my’ismard; ‘thy* tdrd and

ibrbj * his * ii-na; ‘ your * fiundrd, and so on. Note also d, ho ; u~na and ii-nS, by him

;

ye, this
;
yS-kyb, to this

5 je, who, etc.

The verb substantive is ahha os in Gujarati and tho Khandeii of Nimar. Ohha

(or Chile) is used for all persons and numbers of the present tense. Tho past tense is,

singular,!, hbtb, ovtb; 2, holds } S.hbtb, hold, tho, andAuyd; plural, 1, Abtbi 2,

hbtd ; 3, hbld.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed by adding ohha to the old present;

thus, hit Jdu-chha, 1 go ; tu jdi-ohha, thou goest ; 6 jdi-chha, he goes. Other forms

are hu maraa, 1 die ; tu rahi~ch, thou remainest ; b dtoaa, he comes ; hdml mdrit, we

strike; humdraachhe, I am striking.

The past tense is formed by adding the suffixes d or yd; thus, b Idgyd, he began

;

payo, yayd, he went ; raAd, he remained ; bdidu mhi, that was not given; hu tdri

ietod kari, I did thy service, etc.

There are only a few instances of a future. Thus, kawhaa, 1 will say ; tndrua, I

will strike; hdin, 1 shall be; qpu^i dnandkarb, wo shall make merry. The last men-
tioned form karb is probably simply the first person pliuol of the present. In dpun
khdt pit majd kari, let us eat and drink and make merry, kari seems to correspond to

the Khande^I future ending in i.

The verbal noun is formed as in EbandeSi. Thus, aulftod, to say; kardvod and

Irartod-nd, to make; a^’chan padyd Idgi, distress began to arise. In poahdkh dng-ma
mel’nb, put a cloth on his body, the form ending in no seems to be a future participle

passive, corresponding to Marathi forms ending in t7o.

The conjunctive participle is formed as in Ebande0. Thus, tedfi, having divided

;

aekin, having been ; karin, having done. Note also aikiye, having hoard, where the

suffix e of the case of the agent has heen substituted for w.
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The speoimen •which follows will prohabl7 be suiBoienf; to give' aa idea of the

oharactei' of the dialect.

[No. 46.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OR BHILOPT.

P..vNonAi[,i BiaiiEgt. (MeiiKapur Taleka, DisiaiOT Buldaka.)

Bk manus-na be purja beta. Nanhu purja ba-na kaiohha

One inan-to two sona were. The-yonnger son father-to says

ki, ‘ ba, mara. hija*m dlian-daw*lat ma-na da.’ Bap-ne

that, *father, my ahare-of wealth-property tne-to give.' Father-by

bewa-na bi wati didi. Thodya-ch dia-ti uhanho

ihe-hoth-to even baoing-divided was-given. A-few-only daya-after ihe-younger

poiya sam'dhi jia'gani d^-par IS gayo. Wa wha
aon all property another-country-to having-taken went. And there

ti>ne ohain-baji karia it*ll bi uda! nakhi

;

him-hy merry-making having-made ao-mueh even having-squandered toas-thrown;

u-na sam'da paiso yS ritau kharoh hui gaya, mahg 6

him-by all money this in-manner spent having-been went, then that

das-ma mot5 kal padyu. Mang u-na ghani ad*oban

couniry-into great famine fell. Then him-fo great dijjioulty

padya lagl. ITang ek nagliac gaya raha. Slang o manus-no

to-fall began. Then one (to-) citizen he-went lived. Then that man-by

ap*lu wawar rakh'na mSlS'Chba. Wh3 o manns-na duk*ro khai

hia-own field to-wateh he-put-is. There that man-by by-awine having-eaten

nakhis ko^ida-par klni£i*ti pef bharS as’tu, 6 kona

left huske-on willingly belly filled might-have-been, that by-any-one

u-na didu nahi. Tawona dOla -agli'dya, tawa o ap*n.o suk'wa

him-to waa-given not. Then eyes opened, then he to-himaelf to-say

lagya, ‘ marS bap-nS kitfnu naukar-kan piiri uiya

began, 'my father-of how-many aervants-near having-beetirenough it-xoaa-aaved
'

pa^ hQ blmkki maros. Mhara bSp-kan jai kawhas ki, “ba,

but I hungry die. My father-to having-gone Z-will-say that, "father,

hu tumaro wa Dew-na ghana gunliagar ohba. Hu tava porya kawha-na

1 your and God-of great guilty am, I thy aon be-called-to

T S
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borabai'

Jit

Tawa
Thus

3«u

seeing

u-na

him-hy

wa toro

and thine

uahi.’

I-am-not.’

nabi., Ata ma-na

am-ttot. Now nie-to

ichar karin manj

a-thought kaoing-made then

ayo.

came.

11 -TI.1 daya awasi u-na beta-na

hm~to pity comes, him-ly son-to

boka Kda. Pore bap-na

a-kiss ioas-taken. Son faihet'-io

gbano ap'b'ukb karl ; ata

great fault toas-made ; now

Bap-na cbak*ra-na liavba

Fatker-hy seroants-to it-was-iold

zncPno; bat-ino ang'li^ png-mo jodo

on-hand a-ring, on-foot a-shoe

maja kari.

merriment ahall-make.

aj • phirl ayO

;

to-day back came

;

unand karawu Ingyd.

joy io-make ihey-hegan.

ang-ma

on-body should-be-put

;

apun kbai-pii

toe having-eaten-and-dfunk

gayu samaj*ta-tbai

vtas-gotie I-was-underatand ing,

aj fiap'clya* Jlbun

to-day is-fonnd' Therefore

ina-upav mol'kari-nigata

hence-forth a-hired-servant-like

TT-na bap-ti

JSim-to father-from

gaj-ma mit!

the-nsck-on embracing

kayeobba, ' bit, ma-sa

said, 'father, me-hy

turu purya kawa-na

thy son be-called-to

Id, ‘ chang'lo pusbakb

that, 'good a-dreas

ghal,

put,

iVIaru

My

wagnw.” '

treat." ’

dur-ti

far-qff.froni

maii

was-atruck

Dew-no

God-of

baiabar

fit

that-ti

atate-with

kabi,

haeing-said.

“3

to-day

30

who

be(5

aon

nabi

not

aj-kanti

to-day-untU

buyto, to

existed, he

Mold poryO wawar-ma buto. Gbar-kan ayo, gbar-md obalyo

The-elder son iu-Jield was. House-near came, the-house-in went

naob tamala gaiiQ bajaw'no aiku ai. Yaju i-na ek n6kar-na

dancing show singing music to-hear came. And him-by one seroant-to

puobi. Naukar kaiabba, 'tard ndnba bbdi dyo-ohba. 0
it-was-aaked. The-seroant aaya, 'thy younger hrothei' come-is. He

kbulalini pbirl aya, bapc khawa karita.' Ye aikiyc

aqfe-and-aound lack came, ' by-father a-feast is-made* This having-heard

u-na rag ayo, wa gbar-ma na-jay. TJ -na bap baber
hm-to anger came, and houae-into not-would-go. Sis ’ father out

ayo wa u-nya iuHya kar’wa lagyu. 0 poaya bap-kan kawd
coHifl and his entreaties /o-make began. That son father-to to-tell

lagya, ‘ ba, bu aj-kan-tl iWa waras tari iowa kari, tara
began, 'father, I to-day-till so-many years thy service did, thy

bukum bbagyo nabi, y6w*da aobina tu-na ma-na wa mdrd
command was-tranagreaaed not, such being thee-by me-to and my
dos-na obain kar*\ya-na ek bok’du bi dida nabi. 0

frienda-to merriment to-make one kid even was-gioen not. This

•nbana tara porya-nS sam'di paiso obain*bdji-na udai-ndkM, o
younger thy son-by all money. riotoua-Uving-with toas-sguandered, he
ayo tari -u-na mSj'wani kari.’ Ye-ky6 . ba kavba lagyo, *^orya,
came yet himrto a-feaat is-made* This-to father to-tell began, 'son,
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tu mara jawaja-oh rabioh, je mam obha

thou my mar-verily livest, which mine is

auand kam he yug hote. Taro bhai

joy ahoiild-make this propei' was. Thy brolhei^

boxai gaya-tba, to aj eap’dya.’

lost Qone-was, he to-day is-fomd*

te tara cbba. Apun

that thine is. We

mar5 tbd, 3ita huya;

dead was. alive became;
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RANAWAT.

This dialect is spoken by the Ebiste Brahmans of the Burhanpur Tahsil of Nimar,

The numher of speakers has bean estimated for the use of this Surrey at 600.

Banawat is, in all essential points, identical with the current Kbande^I of the

Burhanpur Tah.sil. The following peouliariiaes should be noted :

—

final rowels in postpositions are often dropped ; thus, tyal and tya-le, to him

;

jammi forjobw-ho, of the property.

N is often cerebral ; thus, ma-ita, my.
^

Note also the y in forms such as ghar-mydt in the house j Idgya and IdgH, he began, etc.

There are no traces of the oblique plural form ending in a. A form ending in at

or Mt seems to be used instead ; thus, majur-hdt-le, to the servants ; loke-hdt-nl gofdi, -

a crowd of people ; ehhok’rydf-le, to the daughters. The suffix of the case of the .agent

is ei thus, Mpe, by the father. Note also the postposition ward-mS in £uddhi-toard-me,

on his senses; ioara-mc, thereupon. The suffix {».in in the last instance

is the usual oblique form of the genitire suffix.

The plural of strong masculine bases ends in 0 ,* thus, gJiodd, a horse and horses.

With regard to pronouns w e may note the plural forms tya-i^d, their ; tydt~le, to

them, etc.

The verb substantive is chhau, I am, second and third persons clthi or ehha; plural,

1, chhejeehh

;

2 and 3, chheieokh. The past tense is oKhd and ihd, used for all persons

and numbers.

Similarly ohh is used in the present tense of finite verbs instead of KhandeS! a;

thus, mdrachh and mdr^chhat I, thou, or he, strikes plural, 1, mdr^jeohh, 2 and 3,

tndr’teohh. In the plural forms the final ohb is often, iu all such forms, replaced by

eh ; thus, tyd mdr’tech, they strike.

The past tense is formed as in Ehandeli. Note, however, the forms ending in ydj
thus, Idgd and Idgyd, began

;
puohya, it was asked.

‘To strike’ is given as mdi^uta, and the future of that verb is, singular, 1, mdt^aus

2, Bidr'si ; 3, mdrai ; plural, 1, rndt^su ; 2, mdi^ao j 3, inAr^tl.

Note finally the form hhiiM mandwa, let us make merry.

In all essential points, however, the specimen which follows will show that

Banawat closely agrees with ordinary Ehdnde^i.

[ No. 46,]
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BHILI OB BHILOPI.

Bakawat Diaiect. (BuBHANPua Tahsu, Bistbict Niuab.)

Eoni-ek manus*le don chhok’ra chha. Tya*ma-thi TibaTin. bap-le

Arcertain man-to two aona were, Them-in-from ihe-younger tJie-fathef-to

mha^Va laga, ‘baba, jd-kthf jaman hissa ma^i hissa-majhdr
io-aay began, ^father, what-ever of-property ahare my ahare-into
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ye to de.’ Phiri tyaye tyat-le jama wfttl -diui. •

comes that give' Then by-him thenirto property having-divided' toas-given,

Phiri tlidda dis-tlu nband chliok'ra aw^ghi jama-kaiine dor
Then few days-after the-youiiger son all having-collected far

de^'le oh,al*na gya. Ankho tetha udliaj-handi katlne pas'iii

a-country-to going went. And there spendthriflness having-done near-of

jama klioi diiu. Phiri tyaye aw*gha khar*clu-takya-

property having-squandered was-givea. Then by-hitn all had-been-expended-

bad tya de^-majhar kal padya, tyani-thi tyal mothi ad'ohari

after that country-into famine fell, oj-that-from to-him great difficulty

padVa Idgl. Tardn to tya dci*ma*nil ek bbala-manas-pase june
to-fall began. Then he that country-in-qf one gentleman-near having-gone

rah^na. Tyaye to tyal dttkkar obarawal ap'na khet*majhar

remained. By-Itim then to-him swine to-graze his-own field-into

patharya. TarjugL dukkar jya phdt^a kbat tya-ni-wara-me tyaye ap“jaa

he-was-seuf. Then the-swine which husks eat them-with by-him his-own

pet bbarawa asa tyal ^ra^na; abkho tyal ko^i Imbf

belly should-be-fdled so to-him it-appeared; aizd to-him by-any-body anything

diua nahl. Phiri to ^addhi>wara-m5 ycino mha^'wa laga ka,

was-given not. Then he senses-on having-come to-say began that,

* mana bap*Ba kaMak jnajuihaMo p5| bharine bhakar ohhe.

*tny father~of how-many seroanta-to belly having-filled bread is.

Aakhd ml bhuk-thi maraobh. utbine ap*i]a bap-ul

And I hunger-with am-dying. I having-arisen my-own father-qf

taraph jdaS d^i tydl mba^'an, “are bap, mi dkai>iii viruddh

towards will-go and to-him will-say, “ O father, bg-vw heavetirof against

wa tonl aamor pap kyo chba. At-pas-thl tund obbok*rd mhan'tran

and qf-thee before sin done is. Henceforth thy son to-be-oalied

Idyak rdh*nd nahl. Ap'jod ekhdda majur pramane mdl thaw.”

'

worthy I-reniained not. Thy-own one servant like to-me keep."

'

Phiri to utbine ap’na bap-ni taraph gya. Tara?i to dur

Then he having-arisen his-own father-qf towarde went. Then he far

ebbs at*la-majhar tya-na bap-l6 tyal jOine, p5t-majhdr khaj.-ba}l

was in-the-meanwhile his father-to him having-seen, the-hearl-in compassion

wana, ankho tyaye tya-jji gald>majhar dawMine bilag*na no tyd-na

came, and by-him .his the-neok-on having-run it-was-olung and his

maku lina. Phiri chhOk*rd tyal mba9.*wa laga, *bap, aka^-ni

kiss was-taken. Then the-son to-him to-say began, father, heaven-of

viruddh wa turn samur ml pap kye chba ; ankbu at*pds*tbl tu^a

against and of-thee before bg-me sin made is; and henceforth thy

obhok'^ia mha^-^wa luyak mi rah*im nab!?.’ Pari bdpo dp'jgid

son to-be-called worthy I ' remained not! But by-the-father his-own
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nokar-le aklie, ‘ohokhat angafkM apine yal ghal, ankho

senant-to H-toas-told, •good a-coat having-h'ought to-thia put. and

tva-na Iiat-mya ang*tTii wa pay-ma joda ghala; phiri apan khaine

-his itt-the-hand a-ring and in-the-feet shoes put; then vie having-eaten

IthuSi manawa. Ka-ki au mana chli6k‘ra mari gye chha,

happy should-become. Because this my son having-died gone teas,

to phiriae jita jaya; wa kbowai gye cbM, to paw*na,’ Taran tya

he again alive became; and lost gone was, he ia-found: Then they

khuii manawa lagya.

men-y to-become began.

Tarap tya-na motha olihokTa khet-myl oUia. Phiri to yeine

Th&i bis eldest son the-field-in teas. Then he having-come

<,hai-ni pase y6ta-oh tyaye waja-gaja ne nach aikya.

house-of near coming-hnmediaiely by-him playing-singing and dancing teas-heat'd.

liuan naukar-mva-thi yek-le tyaye halaino puohhya, ‘ai kay

Then the-servants-in-from one-to by-him having-called it-waa-asRed, ‘this what

ohhe?’ 'lyaye tyal akhya ki, ‘tu-na hhau wana ohhe. Ankho

iar By-him to-him waa-iold that, ‘thy brother come is. And

to tupa hap-le haffl-khuS mil'na, yapl-thi tyaye - mothi pangat

he thy father-to safe-and-aound was-obtained, thertfore by-him great a-feaat

kai ohha.’ Taran to ghussa hoine majhar jay-nai. Ta>pi-thi

snade is.' Then he angry becoming inside - would-not-go. Therefore

tya-na bap bhair yeine tyal sam»jawa Mgya. Pan tyaye

his father out having-come to-him to-entreat began.

ttinn. ki, ‘joy, mi at*la_ warse

waa-given that, •see, I so-many years

tum-ni adnya mi kadbi

your order by-me at-any-time ‘ was-broRen not,

mi mana s6bati-bai»bar ramawa mbanine

my
UttiA -S

frienda-with it-ahould-be-feasted having-said

bap-le jawab

the-father-to answer

karaebb) ankbd

am-doing, and

pbin

on-the-other-hand by-me

tuye mal kadbf bak’ia suddbd dinba

by-thee to-me ever a-goat even was-given

jnmn. kas'bin-bor’bar kbai taki to au

property harlofs-with having-devoured waa-thrown that this

\rana te tu tyapi-karat mdthi pangat kai chba.

cajwe then by-thee of-him-for great a-feaat made is.

tyal mbanya, ‘obbok'ra, tu sada mani-baPbar rabaohbj

But by-him

tuni cbak’ri

thy service

todi n^.

uai;

not

;

jyaye tuni

by-whom thy

tuna obhok’ia

thy son

Taran. tyaye

Then by-him

nnkbo mani

to-him was-said, ‘son, thou always me-with art-living; and my

5avw jama tuni-cb ebbe, pan ha^i wa kbuli karavi ai

^all property thine-only is,- but pleasure’ and ^delight ahould-be-made this

ne

and
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jaruv olilia ; karan ki, an tiujta bliun marl gy© okliai to

necessary was; because that, this thy brother haviny-died gone was, he

pliii'Iso jita jayfij wa kliuwai gy© ohhdj to pavi-gya.’

again alive became; and lost gone was, he has-been-Jound.’

Bhlls ar© the principal inhabitants of the Surgana State and of the northern part of

ITasik, and they are also found in the Dangs State. Their dialect is very closely

related to Khdndc^i. It will bo sufficient to draw attention to a few points.

There is a tendency to clip final vowels; thus, tyd-n and tyd~m,hj him; may mar,

I die.

V is dropped before i, e, and y ; thus, istu, fire ; 7s, twenty
;
yayar, business.

The inflexion of nouns is, broadly speaking, the same as in Khandeil. Hote,

however, the dative suills; ia. Thus, abSs-nd, of the father; ohdJcaras-ta, to the servants;

jpafil‘»l ghar, at the Patil’s house. The sense of gender is weak. Thus, wo find

hai (fern, and n.) divaaa (m.), this day ; sampatti weifi dim, property haviug-divided was*

given.

The present tense of the verb substantive is formed as follows :

—

Singular, 1. dsa, or idusa Plural, 1. dsat, saigas)

2. dsa(s), Ids i, dsat, 8at{aa)

3. dsa, aa 3. dsat, 8at(as)

The present tense of finite verbs is formed as in Khand^i; thus, mdras, plural

mdr^tas from mdi'^iid, to strike. We, howovor, also find forms such as Jds, we, or you,

go; Jdt, they go; bharat, they fill.

The past tense is formed as inKhtinde^; thus, rahind, he remained ;
Idgd, ho began

;

gaydl and gayel, he iiad gone, etc. Marathi, or mixed Marathi, forms are Idg’la, they

began ;
jdy°ld, they were ; tcaifld, they came, eto.

The active and tlio passive construotions are sometimes confounded. Thus, mat

8dng°nu, the-son it-was-said, tho son said. The impersonal passive oonstruotion is

sometimes used with neuter verbs, as also occurs in Kajasthaul. Thus, lydit gayd,

by-him it-was-gono, ho wont.

Tho future agrees with Khaudeil. Thus, from mdi^nd to strike :

—

Singular, 1, mdr'sd Plural 1. »id)'“au[t)

2, maria, mdr^Sl 2. mdr'&dl, mdr'idt

3, mdri, mdral 3. tndr“ti, mdr^tJiiii

Other forms will ho easily recognized ns identical with, or corresponding to, those

used in KhandeSl.

I am iudobteil to Mr. A. H. A. Simoos, I.O.S., for aa csoellont speoimou of the

Bhll dialect of the northern part of Nasik, about Malegaon.

It
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BHlLl OB, BHILOpl.

(Baglan, Disthiot Nasxk.)

(A- H. A. Simcox, Bag., I.C.8., 1899.)

Bk macaa-ta dun andor jay^la. Bliak*^ mul bap'ta

Omc imn-to two aotia ieoame. (JBy-)t1ie'younger child the-father-to

saag“jiu, ‘ baba, mani TVaf/'ni-na ka tnal yei to dya.’ Mabg
it-waa-said, 'father, my ahare-of what property will-come that give.' Then

iya-na iyas-la eampatti wati . dina. ^iabg dMk*la asdor

him-by them-to property having-divided waa-givea. Then the-younger aon

tbode diwas-ma sampatti
,

gola. . kari mulukb-ma gaya an tai

a-few daya-ia property together having-made a-country-in went and there

{yan udiiale-pana-ma nragi-sana ap'ni sampatti udai dina.

by-him extravagance-in having-lived hia-own properly having-aguandered waa-given.

Mang sag*la paisa . sari gaya-ta, ti^ . bbaii dnsbkal

Then all money having-been-exhaiiated gone-waa, . then a-heavy famine

pad*na; tya-mi4e tyat kbawa-ni ad’oba^gi pad^ni; tawa to ek

fell} on-that-account to-hiin eating-qf difficulty fell; then he one

patil-ni ghar jal raliina. Tyan tya-ta dukl-e ohai-^wa-ta

Fdiil-of fo the-houae having-gone remained. By-him him-to awine graze-lo

wawax-ma dawad’na ; tawa je dukar kach*ra kbau lag*la tya-war

field-in he-toas-aenl } then what the-swine rubbish to-eal began that-upon

to pot bbarawa asa tyat wat“na, tari korii iya-ta

indeed belly ahould-be-filled so to-him it-aeemed, still (by-)aiiy-one him-to

dina-na. To suddi-war wand an mhan'^d laga. ‘mani bap-ni

was-given-not, Be sensea-an came and tu-say began. 'my father-qf

ghar kaik p5t bharat an may bhuke mar. May athen

at-lhe-house several belly Jill and I with-hunger die. I here-from

jasu bap-ta Eang°su ki, "may Bew-ni ghar' an tuni ghar

will-go father-to will-aay that, "I God-of in-the-houae and thy in-house

chori kar“n6l,” asa sang'su, "aj-pa^ ma-ta andor sar*kha lekhu

th^t did," 80 will-aay, " to-dayfrom me-to son like to-consider

nakd. Nokari I6k-ni saifkha ma*ta thew.” ’ Mang tyan

is-not-pt'oper. Servant people-of like me-to keep." ’ Then by-him

abas-tawa
.

gaya. Mang abas-na tyd-ta joi-sana motha kau^traja

tbefather-to was-gone. Then the-father-by"^ him-to having-seen great compassion

wani, -tya-na dhai-sann tya-ni gala-ta mitbi mar“na an iya-na muku
came, him-by having-run his neck-to embracing wds-atruck and his kiss
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lina. To mlia^^wa laga ki, ‘baba, may Dew-ni ghar an
was-ia&en, Se to-aay began that, ‘father, I Qod~of in-the-hoim and
tool gbar ohbopi kar*n6l, aj-pa6i ma-ta and5r sai^kha lekbu
thy in-house theft did, to-day-from me-to (thy) son like to-oonaider

nako.’ blang bap-na ohakaras-ta saiig^a ki, ‘ uttam kud'cba
ia-not-^rqper.’ Then thefather-hy seroanta-to it-was-aaid that, ‘heat a-coat

ani'Sana ya-ta gliala, ya-na Mt-ma abgofclu an pay-ma payataaa
having-brought him-to put, hia hand-in a-ring and feet-in shoes

glialawat dya, mang apuu jai-sana maja kam ; karan. mana
to-put give, then we having-gone tnerriment will-make; because my

andoi’ mari gael, ani jita jaya ; an daudi gaydl ta,

son having-died had-gone, and alive became; and having-heen-loat gone icaa,

sapad°na.’ Tawa te lok bai-d karu lag”nat.

is-found.' Then they people joy io-mdke began.

Tawa to wadil a^dor wawar-ma* astol. Mang to gbai'-jawal gaya,

Then indeed eldest son field-in teas. Then he house-near went,

mang tya-ta waja an naoh aika wana. Mang tya-na obakar-ta

then him-to muaie and dancing ta-hear came. Then him-by a-servant-to

bak mar^a, tya-ta mang iobata ISg^a, ‘ hai kS. asa ? ' Cbakar

call toaa-airuok, him-to then to-aah he-began, ' this what is ? ' The-aervant

tya-ta sangbia, ‘ tuna bhaus wana asa, an tuni bap-ta suk'iik milbia

him-to said, * thy brother come is, and thy father-to imrsafety waa-inet

maje ya-karitana hai jewaniawal asa,’ Mang to ragi bhari

ther^ore on-ihia-acoount this feast is.* Then he wifh-rage having-filled

gbar-ma jawa-na laga. Maje mang tya-na bap baher "yei-sana

house-in to-go-not began. Therefore then hia father out having-come

sam'jad'Va lag*nat. Tawa tya-na abas-ta utar dina ki, ‘it’ka,

to-remonatrate began. Then him-by the-father-to reply was-given that, ‘so-many

diwas may obakari karu lag’nol, an tum-na kabya modi-sana may gaya

days I service to-do began, and your saying having-broken I went

na, tali sobUi wanala tar tyas-ta kadM-tari kaiMu dina-sa-na ; an

not, still friends if-came then ihem-to ever-even a-kid given-was-not ; and

bai tuni jin*gi kaj*bin baiobar udai dina ta tya-ta motbi

thia thy property harlots with having-squandered given was him-to a-great

jewamwal kar*wa-ta lag*na.’ Tawa bap-na tya-ta utar dina ki,

feast to-make began.' Then the-father-by him-to reply was-gioen that,

*bai jin’gi jawa tu ma-pa asas tawa -tuni-ob asa; pan hari wa
* thia property aa-long thou me-vaith art so-long thine-alone is ; but Joy and

pniiTid kar“wa-na hai diwas asa ; kara^ ki hau tuna bbaus marl

mirth making-qf Jhia day is ; because that thia thy brother having-died

gayol,. bau jita jaya asa ; an bau daudi gaydl ta, Bapad*na.'

gone, this alive become is; and thia having-lost gone was, isfound.'

V 2
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BaG*LarslT OR NAHART.

'TTiia is tho dialcot of tlio ancient kingdom of Baglan, comprising the present

Taluka of Satana and parts of Malegaon, Kalwan and Fimpalncr. Tho name Nahorl

is stated to ho a corruption of 2fyahadl, a name given by the people along the Tapti to

thnsft who live along the small mountain rivers in Baglan. Nabarl, therefore, proh>

ably means ‘ river-language.’

It has been returned as a separate dialect from tho Feint Taluka in 2fasik and from

the Snrgana State. The following are the revised figures :

—

Nasik ............ 10,000

Stirgana ............ 3,000

Total . 13,000

In the south of Feint Taluka the dialect gradually merges into Marathi. In

the north it bcoomos more and mote liko Kbaudeii, and may bo considered as a form of

that language. I am indebted to Mr. A. IE. A. Simcox, I.C.S., for two specimens, both

prepared in Baglan. The first is a version of tlio Farahlo of tho Prodigal Son, only tho

first few lines of which have been reproduced. The second is a conversation between a

villager and a wayfarer.

The Bralimans of Ehandesh are said-to be able to understand Bag’laip mthout diffi-

oulty, and the dialeot does not differ much from Ehandcli. T7o may only note forms

snob as ml Seua, I am; tu iaa, thou art; ami HJea, wo are; and the imperative of verbs

ending in a, which add y ; thus, (Isdij, go ; hhay, eat, etc.

[No. 48.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OB BHILOpl.

on NakauI BiAuecT. (Baglan, Bisthict N&sik.)

Specimen I.-

(A. M. A. Simcox, Maq^., 1899.)

Bk bap-lo don andur (Iz^iyat. Tya-mailzhar dhdk’ld ihgiddr mha^e, ' baba

One father-to two aona were-horne. Them-among younger son said, 'father

re, ji jiu^gi ie tya-madzbar ma-na nimo wata So to ma-na ma-le

O, what property is that'Ui my half share is that mine me-to

wata padi do.’ Mang bap-ni nime-nim 'wata padi

share having-felled give) Then the-fathee-hy half-and-ha\f shares haoing-caaaed-to-fall

didlii Mang tboda diwos rahl-sani dbak“la anclor sam'di ]m’'gi

waa-given Then few days having-stayed the-younger son all property

dzama kari-sani dur muFkbdt nighi gaya. Mang tathe dga.i-sam

together having-made far to-country h'aoing-alarted went. Then there having-gone

chikkorepane-khal apna wata udal didha.
wastqftilnesa-under his share having-squandered tcaa-giveil.
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Central Group.

BHlLl OE BHILOpI. -

BAG'^LiNi OR NaharI Dialeoi'. (BagiiAit, Bisibioi Nasik.)

(A, M. A. Shncox, JEsq^ I.C.8., 1899.)

Specimen )I.

Ai—Are, tu kori ^as ?

A.— 0, thou who art?

B.—Mi Bhil'da Seua.

B .— I a-BhU am.

A.—Tu'iia naw kay ?

A,— Thy name what ?

B.— Tanya ^e.

B,— Tanya is.

A.— To. kothe dzas-rSP

A.—Thou where yoeat-O ?

B,— Mulher dzas.

B.—To-JUulher J-ga.

A.—MnIhSr dur fe. Rat-na-rat ^the rnihay.

A.—Mulher far is. Night-of~night here stay.

B.—Ma-le dzarur-na (or, daal'di-na) kam Se. An. ma-ni kliai7a>piiva-ni

B.—Me-to neoessily-of for, haste-ofj work is. And my eating-drinking-of

kay tada^vida ?

what arrangement f

A.—^Mi tadz^vidz IM d^a.

A.— 1 arrangement having-put will-give.

B.— Ka-re, tu koii ^as?

B.—What-0, thou who art ?

A.—Mi athi-na ivatan'dar dzag^lya ieus.

A.— I here-of hereditary watchman am.

B.— Bar ^e. Ma-le ghar lai ts&l.

B.—Well is. Me-to to-house having-taken go.

A.— Kay-re, tu te lang“da ^as? Tu-ne pay-l6 kay daS-ya ?

A.— What-0, thou then lame art? Thy foot-to what happened?

B.—Ma-na pay-le kata muda. Athe nkai ka?

B .— My foot-to thorn broke. Mere barber is what f '
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§e, athe t8ang*la nhai ^e. To sa1c£} (din-uge) tu-na

—There~ia, here good harher ia. Me in-tbe-morning (at-dag-breab) thy

iafa kadhi dei.

thorn liaoing-pulled mll-give,

B,— Athea Malher kit'la dur ^e?

3.—From-here Mtilher how far ia?

A.— Hoi dalia-ek koa.

— It-may-ie ten-aome bos.

B,—Ababa, ma-na sar’kbd lang*da-wari it*la dur ek rodzat kasa

3.— Alas, me-of like lamefrom ao-muoh far one in-day how

dzawai ?

vsill-it-he-poaaible-lo-go ?

A,—Are, tu-lo payi daaw'na, muji-ta kara]ni aahi. Hau rasta md^ha

A.— 0, thee-io on-foot going-of altogether ocaasion not. This road big

wapai-aa Rudz ikad'tlu tikad^tia muktd gada yetas dzatas, Tu>l§

trade-of ia. Baily here-from therc-from many carta come go. Thee

ko^i-bi gad^-AYar bosadi lii.

aome-one-eoen cart-on having-seated will-take.

B.— Bar, taal gbar tsal _ le.

3.—Welli go house go having-eaten take.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A.—Hallo, who are you ?

B.—A Bliil.

A.—^What is your name ?

B.—^Taaya.

A.—^Hhere are you goiag?

B.—^To Mulhei*.

A.—^Mullier is a long way off. Stop here for the night.

B.—I have urgent work there ; and who wotdd give me food here ?

A.—I will

B.—But who ate you ?

A.—I am the hereditary watchman.
B.—^Very well, take me to your house.

A.—Hullo, you are lame ; what is the matter ?

B.— have a thorn in my foot. Is there a barber hero ?

A.—^Tes, there is a clever barber here. He will pull it out for you in the morning.

B.—How far is Mulher ?

A.—^About ten kos.

B.—How can a lame man like me walk ten kos in a day ?

A,—There is no need to walk. This is a great trade route, and many carts pagq

both ways every day. Some-one will lot you sit in his cart.

B.—Yery well, let us go and dine at your house.
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BHTLT OF KHANDESH,

A large portion of the population of JBThandeah has been reported as speaking

various dialects of BhiK. Some of them, v'ig., Pawri, Mawohi, and Kohkanl, have

already been dealt Tvith in the preceding pages. The Warlis are said to speak a form

of Mawohi. No further details are, however, available, and the estimated number of

speakers in Kbandesh has, therefore, been added to the figures for Warli in Tbana, wbiob

is so largely influenced by Marathi that it has been dealt with in connexion with

that language. See Vol. vii, pp. 141 and if. The same remarks apply to Kathodi.

The Bhils of Khandesh may, according to the District Gazetteer, be arranged in

three groups. Plains Blnls, HiU and Forest tribes, and mixed tribes. Wo are here only

concerned with the two former groups.

The Bhils of the plains are found in small numbers in almost all the villages of

Central and South Khandesh. They can soarcely be distinguished from the low caste

Hindus among whom they live. Their language seems everywhere to he that of their

neighbours.

Specimens have been received from the Pachora and Ohalisgaon Talukas, and they

are written in a form of speech which is practically identical with Khandgli.

The Chalisgaon specimens transliterate the palatals as in Mardthi ; thus, ^5, who ;

tadnd, moon. They also evince a tendency towards aspiration ; thus, tyd-mha, among

them ; tyd imrhli, they will strike.

In Paohoia we find the Gujarati particle j used in addition to tho common oh

which Khdudeii shares with Marathi ; thus, iutthd-j, thiue-indeed.

The inflexion of nouns is the same as in Khande^i, with the same loose conception

of gender. The ahUque plural of masculine and neuter bases, however, ends in as or as,

andnotiuesj thus, >nai»®«as-fa, to tho men ; duk’ras-na, by the swine'. The suffix of

the dative is usually Id, that of the ablative thin, or, soniotimes, sa ; thus, pdrts-ld, to

daughters ;
khet-mayi-thin, from in tho field; dnand-aa, with joy.

The oblique form of adjectives and words used os adjectives ends in » ; thus, tyd-ni

hdhd-ld, to his father. There are, however, many instances of inconsistency. Thus,

to mdiitia-na, by that man ; dsd dndor-ni, by which son, the son by whom.

With regard to pronouns, we may note wo; tamlt, tumhu, and tumha, you;

jb and jl, botb used for tho neuter of the relative pronoun, etc.

Yerbs commonly add an s in tho second person singular. Thus aa, I am, he is, but

sas, tbou art
;
plural aai. The past tense of tho verb substantive is a^tbl and afnbl,

plural aiPtald and asPnald.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed in the same way as in the case of the

verb substantive. Thus, mi mdra, 1 strike; tiijda, be goes ; to jay, bo goes ; mdmi, we,

you, and they, strike.

Tbe pluperfect seems to bo used as an ordinary past; thus, tu gayda and gayol,

thou wentest ;
to gayd and gaybl, he wont; tyd gaydt, and gafld, they wont.

The past tense of transitive verbs is often actively construed ; thus, may tu-nl aetod

katana, I did thy service ; tyd mdi^iidt, they struck . On the other hand wo find tyd-7u

sdhg-wd Idgd, him-by to-say it-^vas*bcgan, he began to say.
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In Chalisgaon a is often added instead of nl os sati in the conjunotive participle.

Thus, iitMa, having arisen ; boldia, having called.*

In all essential points, however, the so>ca11ed Bhilodi closely agrees with Khnuflfi^i
,

The specimen which follows has been received from the Paohora Taluha. It is

a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son. A specimen received from Chalisgaon

will be found below on pp. 166 and £E.

[ No. 50.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OR BHILOpl.

(Pacuora Taluka, District Khandesh.)

Specimen I.

Yek manus-la don pora as‘tala. Tyd-may-na dhdk^ld porya

A-certain man-to two aona were. Thetn-in-frotn tlwyounger sou

tyd'ni bdba-ld sdngu laga, ‘babd, am*na doni5>na wata padi

bis father'lo to^aaij began, ^father, na-of two-of share having-made

de.’ Mahg tyd*ni baba-na tyes-la wdta padi dina Thodya

give’ Then hia faiher-by him-to share having-canaed-to-fall waa-given. A-few

diwos-ma dhak'la p6rya-na sam'dd yek jaga jama kar*nd.

daya-in the-younger aon-by all one in-place together waa-made.

Maiig dur ninghl lHang tayi sam’da paisa

Then a-far haoing-atarted he-went. Then there all money

Idial-pii'San - udai dina. Sam'dd paisa udai

having-eaten-and-drunk having-waated waa-given. All money having-waated

dina mang bliari dkhddl pad*ni. Hang kbawa*la kahi milawd

waa-given then a-great scarcity fell. Then eat-to any-thing to-be-got

ldga>na. Mang to yek sabar-ma gaya. Tayi yek mapus-ni as*i’a

began-not. Then he one town-in went. There one man-of shelter

khal rahyana. Mang t5 manus-na tya-la duhkar char^a-la jangal-ma

under remained. Then that man-by him-to swine feed-to foreat-in

dhad'na. Duk'ras-na jo konda khay'na to-ch konda to mdnus
was-sent, Swine-by what htiska waa-eaten thal-very husks that man

khaisan kasa-tari pot bhar*ta j karan gaw-ma kdni

having-eaten any-how belly mighl-have-filled ; because town-in any-body

tya-la kbawd-la dei-na. Mang tyS-ni dehi-ma ujala pad*na. Mang
him-to eat-to would-not-give. Then hia body-in light fell. Then

' Compaic lis-iS, taniig taken, so far cast as Eoskargakail.
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tya-ni tya-ni man-la sang’wa laga, 'ma*m baba-nl ghar gaBj

him-hif his mind-io to-say began, 'my father's at-house many
ma^’sas-la khai-pii-san ur“ta, an may bbukya
men-to having-eaten-and-drunh there-xoonld-he-aa'oed and I qf-hunger

mara. May utba an baba-ni ghar jay an tya-la

am^dying. I {wilW)ariae and father-qf (to~)house (toiU')go and Mm-to

sabg*su, ** may Dew-ni ghar an tu-ni bi ghar pap kar*na-sa.

will-say, "by-me Qod-qf (in-)hoiiBe and your also (m-)hou8e sin made-is.

Ta-ni-kar*ta may tu-na andbr na-saja ; tu-na nokar-ni sat'kha

For-this-reason 1 your son do-not-become ; your servant-of like

ma-la samaj.” ' Asa sangena to utli'na an tya-ni ba-ni gbar

me-to consider. ” ’ Thus having-said he arose and his father's (to-)houae

gaya. Tya-ni ba-ni tya-la duxin dekh'na an tya-ld

went. His faiher-by him-to from-a-distance was-seen and him-to

maya uni. ' An dhavrat gayd an tyd-ni gald-ld bil‘gi

compassion came. And running went and his neok-to having-embraced

pad'nd, an tya-na mukd lina. To porya tya-ni ba-la sang*wa

fell, and his kiss was-taken. That son his father-to to-say

laga, ‘baba, may 3)6w-ni ghar pap k&r*nd-sa an tu-ni bi

began, 'father, {by)-me God-qf (in-)house sin made-is and your also

ghar pap karhia-sa, ya-ni-kai*ta may tu-na apdOr na-saja.’

{in-)hause sin made-is, for-this-reason 1 your son do-not-become.'

Mang tya-na ba tya-ni nokar-ld sang'na, ' chdng*la uoboha

Then his father his seroant-to said, 'good qf-high-quality

panghar*na lai ye, an tyd-ni dng-ma ghdl, an tya-ni hat-md

clothes having-taken come, and his body-on put, and his hand-on

yek mundi gbdl, an pay-ma jnta ghal. An khai-pii-san

one ring put, and feet-on shoes put. And haviug-eaten-and-drunk

majd-majd kar'sut. Karan ma-nd dndOr marl gayOl, ata

merriment let-us-make. Because my son having-died was-gone, now

jita n’hay*na-sa ; to gamai gayul, to dtd sapad*nd-sa.’

alive has’become; he having-lost was-gone, he now found-is.'

Ya-par*mdna tyds-ld mo^ dnand \rhai gayd.

In-this-manner them-to great Joy having-become went.

Tya-na wadil d94o>-’ khet-ma as'tCl. To khet-mayi-tliin ghar yowa-la

Mis elder son field-in was. Me feld-in-from house come-to

nighhid, an ghor-ni jawa). jawal uua an tya-na gana ndoh’^na oik^nd.

started, and house-of near near came and him-by singing dancing was-heard.

Mang tya-ni nokar-paiki yek n5kar-ldi b6lav?hia an tya-ld,

Then him-by scrvants-from-among one servant-to was-called and him-to,

sudh*nd,
* hdi kay ohdl*nd-sa ?’ Mang to tya-la sdng“wd. ldg*nd

waa-asked, 'this what going-on-is f' Then he -him-to to-say began

X
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• tu-na bhau um^sa ; an tu-ni ba-na mefwani dina-sa, karan

•your brother come-ie ; and your faiher-by orfeaat gtven-ta, beeauae

to yeisau bbet'iia.’ Hayi aik“ta ' barabar tya*la

he safe-and-aound having-come toaa-met.* Thia on-hearing ' just him-to

iac» una. Mang to gbar-ma‘ jay naha. Tawba tya-na ba

anger came. Then he hotiae-in went not. Thereupon hia father

baber una an tya-ni dadhi dhai*wa lag*na. Mang tya-ni ba-la to

out came and Ids beard to-hold began. Then hia father-lo he

8an«^wa laga, ‘ dekha, may - it‘ka diwas tu-ni sewa kara, kadbi-bi

to-aay began, 'see, 1 so-mang ' days your aeroioe do, ever-eoeh

naba tu-na sabad waland'na. ‘ It‘ka-asi-san ina-ni sob‘t5s-ni-

not your word ' loaa-transgreaaed. Sueh-being-the-caae my frienda-of^

bardbar obain kar’was-atbi bak*ti-na baobcbd suddba dina-sa

with merriment io-mahe-for ahe-goal-of young-one even given-ia

naba. Tu-na paisa obain-ma udai dina bau-cb tu-na

not. Tour money luxury-in having-wasted waa-gioen thia-very your

anddi’-la tu-na mej*wani dina-sa.* Mang tya-la to sang*wa laga, ‘beta,

son-to you-by a-Jeaat gioen-ia * Then him-to he to-aay began, ‘ son,

tu ak^i ma-pan asas. Ma-pan jp • asa ta tunba-j asa. Han

thou always me-toHh art. Me-with what ia that thine-alons is. This

tu-na bhau mari gayol, ata jita wbay*aa-sa;- ya-kar*ta

thy brother having-died bad-gone now alive become-is; for-this-reaaon

aj apun anandi-anand kar*w.a bay barabar sa,’

to-day we rejoicinga should-be-made thia proper ia.'
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The speoimea received from Oholisgaon closely agrees with those forwarded from

Pachora, The only difference is the pronunoiation of the palatalsi which, according

to the transliterated text, in Ghalisgaon is the same as in Marathi.

C No. 61.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHlLl OB. BHILODI.

(CnAUSSAON, District Khaedesh.)

Bk manus-ld dun pora as’nala. Tya-mha dbak'^ld p5rya

A’Certain man-to two sons were. Them-among the-younger son

ap“ni hap-la sang*na, ‘ babd, ma-la dzo wata milhi to

Ms-own father-io said, *father, tne-lo what share may-he-dbtained that

wata de.* Maiig tya-nha tyiis-la ap®ni mipkat wati

share give* Then him-by them-lo hia-own property having-divided

dini. jilnkta diwas whay'oh naba to-te dhak*ta p5rya*na snrw

was-gioen. Many days became not then-just the-younger son-by all

jin'gi dzaina kari-sau dur 6k dus-ia ninghi gaya.

property together having-made a-far one eountry-to having-started went,

Tayl tya-nba raitidibail-ma sag’Ja paisit udili dina. Djawha

There him-by harlotry-in all money having-ioaaled loas-given. When

tya-nha sag*]a paisa dina tawhd tni kadak kdl

him-by all money having-wasted loas-given then there a-severe famine

pad’nd ; sag*li bat-ni kaPji lag*ni. Ti-oh gaw-ma 6k mdrius-ld

fell ; all maltcr-of care was-applied. That-very village-in one man-to

dzais‘ni bhePna. To mapus-na tya-la dukkar tsar*wa-ni khet-md

having-gone he-met. That man-by him-to swine grazing Jield-i n

dawad*na. Jya photrn dukkar khay to photra tya-la iui}at tar

was'sent. Which husks swine ate that husks him-to if-obtained then

to anand-sa khata. Tasa anna ko^i mu^^us tya-la dol-nd.

he gladness-with would-have-eaten. Such food any man hhn-lo would-not-give.

Bsawhsv to sudh-war unfi tawhd to sang*wd lag'nu,
'

*ma-ni dbds-nd

When he senses-on came then he io-say began, 'my father-of

kit’ka tavi paisa del-san ^how'nd nokar khdl-san paisa

how-many indeed money having-given kept servants having-eaten money

ur*ta, an mi npafi mara. Mi uthls, baba pan

is-saved, and I qf-staroaiion am-dying. I having-arisen, father near

jay an tya-la sang;*wa, “may Bhag’wdn-na ghar wa tu-nd

go and him-to it-should-be-said, "by-me God-of in-house and your

cfbar pap kav*na.-sa; ata may tu-nd fij^dor naba. Ma-ld atd majuri

in-honso sin done-is; now I your son am-not. Me-to now wages
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dii-san dus‘rd ii5kar sa asa sam'^jia ma-la ndkar tbovr.”
’

having-given another servant is so having-eonaidered nie-to servant keep." *

An to iithis ap*ni baba tyaw wana. To dur astdl tya^nL

And he having-arisen Ms-own father near came. Be far was his

ba-na iya*la dekb'na tya>la motbl maya uni, an dhai'San

father-bg hitn-to it-was-seen him-lo great pity came, and having-run

tya*ni gala-la bilag^ an mukd linn. Anddx tya-la mba9.*na,

his nech-to ' he-stuck-fast and a-kiss was-taken. The-son him-to said,

'baba, may tu-nbl samaksh Bhag*vrdn*ni gbar pap kar*na sa;

*father, by-nie your in-presence Qod-qf in-house sin done is;

tunba ajad5r sang'wa-la may nalm.* Pan iya-nbl bap>na ap*nl

yottr son to-be-called X am-not* But his father-by his-own

nokar-la aang'nd ki, ‘ cbdng'ld pangbur^a lil ye, an

servant-to it-was-said that, ‘ good clothes having-taken come, and

tya-ni ang-war gbdia, bot-md ' mundi gbala, pdy-md dzodd gbala;

Ms body-on put. finger-in a-ring put, feet-in shoes put;

an bbakar kbdu ya. majd karu. Hau ma-nd

and bread io-eat come. merriment let-ua-make. .This- my

poryd marl gaydl, an te pbirl jitd wbay'nd ;

son having-died was-gone, and he again alive has-become;

to gamai gayol, an nmng sdpad'na.’ An te zoaja

he having-lost was-gone, and then was-found.* And they merriment

kar*wa lag'na.

to-do began.

Pudba tya-na 'wadil and5r kbet-ma. asnul. To gbar yewa lag'na.

Further his elder son field-in was. Be house to-come began

tawa tya-nlia ga^ an naob obal'nala to aik'na. Tawba tya»na

them him-by singing and dancing going-on that was-heard. Then him-by

ek nokai-la bdlais, ‘ hai kay cbal'na sa ? ’ mba^i tya-la

one servani-to having-called, ‘ this what going-on is ? * saying hun-to

sodb'na. To Bang*wd Idgd, ' tu-nd bbdu irand sa, to sukb'na

it-waa-asked. Be io-say began, ' your brother come is, he in-good-health

il-san iail*na mbanl tu-nl bap-na medz'wdnl kar*na sa.’ 31bani

having-come is-met therefore your father-by a-feast done is.’ Therefore

iya-ld motba rag wana
;

gbar-ma dzay-nd. Tyd-na bdp baber i!s

him-to great anger came; house-in went-not. Bis father out having-come

tya-la sam'dzad'wd lag'na. Tawbd tya-na ul'tai ap'ld abas-ld

him-to to-perauade began. Then him-by having-replied his-own father-to

sang'nd, 'are, may adz muktd war4e tu-ni sewd kar'ua, an may kadbl

it-was-said, * 0, I to-day many years your service did, and 1 ever

bl tonlia hiikunx m5d*nd nabd; tori ma*nl dos-ld kbdwd-nl bak*]!

even your order broke not

;

still . my friends-to eating-for a-she-goat
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suddhai dind ndha. 1)7.5 a5.d6r*ni i*dndas*]iiai poisd 11401

even loas-giaen not. JFliich eon^by harlots-in money haviny'Wasted

dina to d^doi* wand ndlid tdwata tyd-ni med^f^rdni koras.* To
was-given that eon came not just-then his a-feast thou^makeet,* Se
tyd'ld m1inB.*B.a, * beta, tu ma-ni dzowal iieb.*ml sas ; an. ji kaM
him-to said, ‘ son, thou my near always art ; and what something

sa, td tund-±3 sa. Hd ta«nd bbdu. man gaydl, an to phiris

is, that thine-alone «s. This thy brother having-died was-gons, and he again

jita whay*na sa ; an gamal gayol, an to sapad*na
;

ya-ni kar*ta dpun
alive become is; and having-lost loas-gone, and he is-found ; this-of for we

dnand karu bai dp*nd kdm sa.*

rejoicing should-do this aur-oieu duty is,*

Tlie bill and forest tribes of Bhila are chiefly found in the Satpuras. Specimens

have only been received in Pdwil, Mdwobi, Behawdli, and Eotall. The two former

dialeots have already been dealt with, and specimens of Behawdli and JCotali will be

given below. Warli and Eiathodi have been desoribed as dialeots of Marathi. See Vol.

vii, pp. 130 and ff.

The remaining Satpura tribes whioh were returned for the use of this Survey are

as follows !—

Nam* of Siticet. ITnmbcr of Sjicabcr*.

'Hatba\TU<li............ 20,000

Nali 10,000

KayoU 25,000

Total 55,000

•No specimens have been forwarded in any of those dialects, and later information

from the district is to the effect that they do not any longer exist. It is therefore prob-

able that the various names of the hQl dialeots are only local denominations of slightly

varying forms of Kbdnde^I. Such a oonclusion is made probable by the fact that £otali

is not very different from Sbdndeii. All ihe tribes in question have, therefore, been put

down simply as Bhils in the figures given above on p. 6.

AtTTHORITr'-
Rzanr, Lieot. 0. P.,—0»i the Saipoora iCouniaini. Vraniaetiona of tho Bombay Geogrophioal Sooiofgr.

Vol. is, 1850, pp, 69 and S, Ooniains Vocabnlorios of Panri, Wurraloo (Wnrli), and BbiU.
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dehawalt.

G^Iie plains below the Satpura range in Taloda, IMandurbar, and Mcwas, of the -

district of Khandesb is locally called tbo debt i.e., deS, country. The dialect cf the

Sehawals, the inhabitants of the deh, is known as IDehawali. The number of speakers

has been estimated at 45,000.

Behawali is closely related to other Bhil dialects such as Mawclii, Haul, etc.

Two excellent specimens have been prepared by Ah*. G. B. Brahme and further

annotated by Air. A. H. A. Simoox, I.O.S. The first is a version of the Parable of the

Prodigal Son, and the second is a popular tale which was obtained from Bapu Gumba
Padavi, tbo Baja of Singapur and other states in the Taloda taluka.

Pronunciaitiou.—^Dohawajl is oharaoterized by the drawling pronunciation of final

vowels and the free use of the Anunasikn. Compare hda, yes ; mahuu, a man
; pdioohd,

a brother ; »idd, maa, and mdS, my; Idgyd and Idgya, they began; Jdto-ho and Jdfo-hB,

he goes, etc.

The short a is apparently always distinctly pronounced, or, when final, replaced by

e or 0 ; thus, dewa, dive, and diioo, God.

An initial h is commonly dropped, and aspirated soft consonants are replaced by tbo

corresponding unaspirated hard ones. Thus, dthe, hand; dhiie, to laugh; Mid, iAIarathi

ghdld, put; piiti, devil; pukhe, with hunger, etc.

S becomes h, and an »• between vowels is often dropped. Thus, kike, hair; hui}b,

dog; kbb, Alaruthi house; kii, having done; chlibb, son; mob, die, etc.

The cerebral I is not regularly used. Thus, maid and mdld, n floor ; tfod, an eye.

Compare Bhandcli.

IToims.—Strong masculine bases are formed as in Gujarat!. Thus, bdhakb, a father ;

idJiaM, fathers. Peminine nouns ending in i form their plural in d; thus pbgari,

daughter
;
pbyaryd, daughters.

There is apparently no neuter gender. Porms such as pbyaro, child ; t, this thing,

can be either masculine or feminine.

The case of the agent is identical with the oblique base, and the genitive is formed

by doubling the final vowel. Thus, bdhakdox Ad/iaAa, by the father; bdliakdd, of tbe

father
; pbyarli, of the daughter ; diiobb, of the God.

The suffix of the dative is ne or le ; that of the ablative dekhuU ; and the locative

is formed by adding me or e; thus, bdhakd-ne md. bdhakd-le, to the father; bdhakd-

dekhuu, from the father ; kbb-me, in the house.

Pronouns.—^The personal pronouns are

I tS, thou tb, he
tmyU, by me tuyB, by thee Hya, by him
md-ne, to me turle, to thee tiyddi, to him
mad, my Iqq^ tJiy tiydd, his

dmu,jxG tiimU, you ii, they
dmda, om* tumbd, your - tiydd, their

Other pronouns are o, this.; i", this thing; kedd, fern, kedi, who? kdy, what? I, this
thing, is perhaps originally feminine.
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Verbs.—The verb substaaiire is ahl

;

past dtho, plural dthd.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed from the present participle by adding

ho, plural hd; thus, Jdto-hd, I go, thou goest, he goes; plural, jdtd-hd. In the

singular, however, ‘ the old present is iu frequent use. Thus, thohii or fhoku-hu, I

strike: thdkd-ho, thou strikest; diad, if thou oome; thoke-M, he strikes; pdde, if it

falls. Tbe instances shoer that the old present is used as a oonjunotive present, while an

ordinary present is effected by adding M, second person ho, third he.

The suffix of the past tense is yd, fern, i / thus, giyd, he went ; kail, she was put.

Other forms are khdhale, they ate ; dla-M, 1 have oome.

The future tense of fhdktialo, to strike, is given as follows :

—

Singular. 1. fhdkihi Plural. 1. thdkuhu

2. tkdkdhd 2. thdkdhd

3. thdhli 3. ihdkli

Other forms will be easily understood from the specimens which follow, and it is

not necessary to go into detail.

I No. 62.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.,

DEhawIi.1 Diaiecx.

BHILI OB BHILOPI.

(Taioda Taxuica, Distuict JKhandbsh.)

Specimen I.

Kcdd ekd maha-ne

Some one man-to

bahaka<le gogyo,

the-father-to it'toassaid.

ben pbyara atha. Tiya-ma'dekhnu hanoo

(too sons were. Them-m-from by-lhe-yotinger

‘ ba, jinagii jo wato naa-ne avii .
to

*father, qf-property which share me-to will-come that

de.’ Hatfi tiyS

give.’ Then ly-him

thbdaha dihyo-me

few daye-in

mulukho-me giyo,

country-ia went,

jinagi khorachi

tiya-ne

them-to

hanoo

the-younger

aji tihi

and there

taki.

3inagi

property

poyaro

son all

adamapa

riotously

Hat?i

property having-spent was-throwti. Then

takyo-pis tiya mulakho-mo modo kal

throwing-on that country-in big famine

wati

having-divided

bads okbats

together

dedi. Hatii

was-given. Then

kii chhete

having-made far

apoo

his

khoroohe-kii

expenditure-haoiny-made

tiyE badl khorachi

by-hiiu all having-spent

podyu. Tih?-keat5 tiya-lb

fell. There-fore him-to

haka^al podi

want falling

jai riyd.

going staged.

lagi Tihaa to tiya mulukho>mo raa cka asami-hi

began. Then he that coiinlry-itt living one man-near

Tiyg ta tiyado huwari chdradnc apoo khetd-me

By-him then him-for swine to-feed his field-in
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mo]<alyo. Tah^ huwari je olihStari khahali, tiy5-kii tiyS

he-waa-sent. Then stoine which huaha ate, them-with hy-him

ap66 . deda poruali lha-kii tiya jtayS, aji kedS tiya<l&

hia belly ahould-be-filled ao-aaying by-him waa-felt, and byanyom him-ta

kli app5 nahi. Hat^ id liud-pM aTine gdgyo, ‘

anything was-given not. Then he senae-on having-come said, ‘ my

bahakaa kataa mojaro-ne iel*ohhel mando alu, aji ' ai pukhe

father-of how-many aervanta-to abundant bread ia, and I wHh-hunger

mdahS, Ai uthine ap66 baliaka*h¥ jah5 an tiya-le akbihi, “ 5

die. I having-ariaen my father-near will-go and him-to will-say, “ O
babakdi n^yS dewd-dekbaa ulato an tdd dekhata pap keay5*b.O. Ami'

father, by-me God-from against and thy insight sin done-is. Nouy-

dalfh™ tdd pdyard’ akhayane ai wajavi nabs. Apod eka mdjardho-Ghd

from thy aon to-aay I fit not. Thy one aervanfa-qf

mane tbdvee.” ’ Hatli td utblne apod bahaka-bl giyd. Tab^ td

like heep."* Then he having-ariaen hia,. father-near went. Then he

abl, ataa-md tiyaa babakd tiya-le dekbi

ia, 80-much-in hia father him havingseen

ddwa^ tiyaa gdla-me atb-miti kali,

having-run hia' neok-on hand-elaaping . waa-put.

cbbete

far

tiyS

by-him

ledd. Hatfl pdyard

waa-taken. Then theson

tdd dekhaiS mSyS
thy insight

wajaTi nal^.’

fit not.'

larine

having-brought

d maa

my

kiiwayd, aji

^tied, and

an tiyaa gnu
and hia kiaa

*babaka,

*father.

dewd’dekbSQ

God-from

pdyard

. am

ulatd

against

I an

and
• 1 t • «V*V

akhayaa Si

tiya-le gdgyd,

him-to said,

pap keayS'bS, aji ami-dekhnd tdd

by-me ain done-ia, and noto-from thy

babakS apod chakard-le akbyd.

But by-the-father hia aervanta-to it-waa-aaid,

iya-le kala. Hatii apQ mdj keaji. KebS-ki

thia-to put. And by-ua
.
feaat ahould-be-made. ‘^Because

pdyard mdald atbd, td pbaobd jiwatd viyd, an ^kaald athd,

aon dead was, he again alive became, and lost was,

to-say I
‘ har^ ddgald

'gooa, cloth

td judyd-bd.* TabSa te mdj keraane lagya. V

he Jound-ia' Then they merry to-make began.

Tiyd wdkbdte tiyaa dayd pdyard kbetd-me atbd. HatH td kdd-p^
That at-tme hia elder aon field-m was. Then he house-near

aTi pugya-pde tiyi waji an naobanS unaayd. Tal^
having-come arriving-on by-him muaic and dancing waa-heard. Then

obakard-me-dekbnu eka-Ie badi tiya puobbyd,
.

*3: kay ahi ?
*

aervants-in-from one having-called by-him it-waa-aakcd, ‘ this what ia ? *

Tiyi tiya-le akbyd ke, ‘tdd pdwdbd ald-bd, aji td tdd bahaka-le

By-him hini-io~ it-waasaid that, ‘ thy brother come-ia, and he thy father-to

bard-nerd milyd ibi-keati tyS mddi pSgate keayi-bi.’ Tab^ td

acfe-andsound waa-met this-for hy-him big feast made-is.' Then he
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rogai nmje ne jaya. th?-keata tiyaa bahakd bar5 avi

getting-angry inside not wottld-go. This-for 1m fath&r outside having-come

tiya-le manamSI lagyd. Pe^i tiyS bababa-le jibabe dedo ke,

Mm to-entreat hegan. But\ by-hitn Ihe-father-to answer was-given that,

' dekhe, ^ atii woiabi td5 cbakari kiabyQ, aji too akbalS mayU
‘see, I ' so-many years thy service do, and thy word iy-nie

kedl todyo nahS. Te-bi mayU apd5 d5saddr5o-ai‘l mdj ker^-keata

ever was-broken not. SHU by-me my friends-willi merry io-make-for

tuyti ma-ne kedi pdtado-bi apyo nal^. Aji jiyS too jinogi

by-thee me-to even kid-even was-given not. And by-whom thy projjerty

mdlajadii-ail kbai tak!, td d too pdyaro alo, tah^ tuyS

harlots-with eating was-thrown, he this thy son came, then by-thee

iyaa-keat5 modi paagate keayl-M* Tab^ tiya tiya-le akhyo,

thia-qf-for-aake big feast made-ia.* Then by-him him-to it-was-said,

*p6yara, tii rat-dihi maa-ari ahi; aji m® badi jinagi too-jo

‘ son, thou night-day me-ioith art ; and mine <tU property ihine-only

abi. Pe^S kbucbl an moj keraali i wajavi atbot kebe-ke 6

is. But mei'ry and feast ahould-be-made this Jit was, because this

too powobo mbyd S.ibo^ to pbacbd jiwato viyo-bo ; an takaalo atho,

thy brother dead was, he again alive become-ia ; and lost was,

to judyo-bo.’

he found-ia*

X
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[No. 63.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BHILI OE BHILOpl.
/

DfiHAWA^.i DxAiiEOT. (Taioua Taiuka, Dis'mcx KuAXJJESn.)

Specimen II.

THE STOEY OE GIMBO.

Eka ^w6-me Gimba kii -mati rebalo. Tiyaa thaiyyoo nSwa Jdnu

One village-in Gimbo having-said man lived. Hia tvife'a name Janu

atbO. Gimbu gorlba atliu, pens jdiakc bugyu dtho. TebI ku-bl kama kei^

was. Gimbo poor usaa, but a-lUtle dull icaa. Still ang-even work to-do

bobe, ta to kamd pui6-kea*b0g6ro cbbudu-j no. Eka borbhO

he-mighl-sil, then that work Jull-inakiug-bqfore Iqft-indeed not. One gear

tiyS fchea-mati milinc hiyala-me obbmOto obbindyO, cbari mera

bg-thoae toi/c-huabaml having-joined toinler-in shruba toere-oul, four boundaries

veobbali tboTyo. Biyaraa kcata waba\va-b? iiiojarl cbhudavi

clean were-kept. Of-aecd for-the-aake JPalel-toUh wages having-left

cbbodari ok inOdS andal8 p3l bal thuvl rakJii.

having-left one big pot filing rice having-kept loas-preserved.

Jethudi-paUl cbomOto bidgadi sap kii thovyo.

Jeahth-rain-ncar ahrubs having-burnt clean having-made was-kept

Jiyo-Tvokbote kalyd mega AvOrabau biyo, tiy6*wokb0t6 tbea-matl iaino

At-which-thne black cloud lo-rain began, al-that-time wife-husband having-gone

obomaU-mc bal pbOki dMi. T8bB dondo tl^yye. Kalyo

burnf-feld-in rice having-sown was-given. Then cucumbers were-sown. Black

mega worabuta-je budo ugl takayo, Eano-mS kbbda dtraal

cloud raining-exaotlg all having-sprouted waa-left. Forest-in grass shrubs

bado ugi takayo. Ban nilo kooba dekbayS lagyo.

all having-aprouitd was-lqft. Forest green deep to-appear began.

Hal iarake modi viyl. Tahaa Gimba cbomato-aie ek ucho ma}o
Bice a-litlle big became. Then hg-Gimbb feld-in one high platform

keayo. Hatu Janu-le akbyo ko, 'aja-dekbuu ai oboaiato-mo mdld-pci
was-made. then Janu-to it-was-said that, ‘ to-dag-from I feld-in platform-on

lebe an tibi ai palani-mS rehe. TibT-keatS tit cli6mat6-ine avebe-ma.
will-stay and there I vow-in ahaU-live, That-for thou field-in conie-not.

Maa-keata bido kai lii awo, tS bad5 merc-pee ari

Me-Jor provision some taking if-oomest, then all boundarg-on having-come
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tilii thovi-di liukaald hliot t3ioki»di tu jati I'cje.

there having-Icept-given dnj stioh hming-beaten-given thou going please-remam.

Hatii Si mere-peS avi lii jahi. Hal pakii, katii

TJiea I ioundarg-on having-oonie having-tahen shall-go, JRiee wUl-ripea, then

Tvadi mdlahe. Tahaa az koo avehe. TatS-mS kam-kaj
having-out shall-thresh. Then I house shall-cotne. That-inuoh-in some business

pode, to mere-pei avi mo^ akhi deje. Hatii 5i
may-Jall, then boundarg-on having-come loudly shouting please-give. Then I
jibaba deke.’ iElbakl akbl Gimbb cliomat5*iue mala-pe€ riS lagy5.

ansvaer sholl-gioe' Thus having-said Qinibo fieldrin platform-on to-live began.

Tiki ckomatoo mere-pee eka kiwarjra dewoo tkanobe
There (f-field boundary-on one ielonging-to-the-boundary cf-god place

atko. Tiki rat'diki jai tS ckdk~sai kn tia dewdo ptija

was. There night-day having-gone that clean having-done that of-god worship

kii vinave, packhi pkirati wokkote dew6-le akke, ‘ 6 kiwarya-deve, mays bandi-

doing prayed, . bach turning at-twie god-to said, * 0 boundary-god, by-me pot-

p6i hal poayi-hi, te kkandi-p6i pakuuli joiave, ne to iyo ckhari-kii

full rice sown-is, that hhdytdi-full io-ripen is-proper, not then this hnife-with

tdd ndka wadeke.’ Ekeki akki atk5-me rii ckkurl tia d§w5a murataa

thy nose 1-will-out! Thus having-said hand-in being hn\fe that qf-god of-knage

nako-pei tkSvS. Eka-kii rat-diki kee.

nose-on placed. Thus night-day did.

Eba-kii keata kal nedl kadi, te paki, ksHi

Thus doing rice having-weeded having-drawn-out, that having-ripened, then

waipia-ne wokkdt viyi. TskS rat-dibi hos dew6-k? jai puja

ctttting-for time came. Then night-day continuously god-near having-gone worship

kii wdlati wokkote dew6-le akky§, ‘6 Deve, aja-l6guu too rat-dikf

having-done returning at-lhne god-to it-was-said, ' O God, to-day-till thy night-day

ckakari kii riyo-ko, ta kunda-je kandi-p5i biaia5 kkandi-poi pakawd,

service doing remained-have, then truly pot-full cf-seed khdudn-full ripenest,

to karo, naka to too naka wadya-kdgdia okkodu ne.’ EkS-ki, akki

then loell, not then thy nose outting-without I-shall-leave not.l Thus having-said

to ckomato-me kamo-ne giyo.

he field-in work-on went.

Dewa mon-me akkan lagyo, * i monavi k^ gandd-iiia9do ahi

'The-god mind-in to-say began, 'this man somehow mad is

ke kSijdi-poi biyarao kka^di-poi Ml paka-ne kade-ke. Aji nm-ne dkaka

that pot-full of-seed khdtidi-full rice ripen-to says. And me-to threatening

dSkkave-ke ke, “hanfi-poi biyarao kka^di-p5i pakii, ta karS ahi, naka

shows that, "pot-full of-seed khdydl-fall will-ripen, then well is, not

ta too murataa naka wadehe.” Eh2-ki akki nako-peo obkiui th6’i4

then thy of-image nose shall-oui" Thus having-said nose-on knife putting

1 3
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thovi kira padi taki-hi. Palanl-m6 rii maa cMlcarl keahct

putting mark cleaving thrown-ii. Vow-in remaining my service does,

tihi-keata Si kai keato nalia. Pens oka wokhuto ia-l6 biwaulS jojave.

thal-for I anything doing not.. Sat one at-time this-to to-frighten is-proper.

Tah^ ohotaki takii.’

Then had-hahit will-leave'

EliE-kii akhi rati moja-meS rat giyi. TaliaS dowo aoTihalaa

Thus having-said at-night middle-in night went. Then the-god of-hear

veh liii okomato-mo Gimbo maln-pei butlu atho, tilif • jai . mods

form taking, field-in Gimho plalform-on sleeping ‘ was, there having-gone loudly

bebaya-ne lagyo. Tab^ Gimbo akha-no lagyo ke, ‘ai aobbalo-gaobbalo ne ‘jsS.

to-groiol hegan . Then Qimhb sag-to began that, ‘ I bear-etcetera not know.

Tu ta down abi, ma-no bivrawaa alo-bu, punS 5i ne biyS. Agio

Thou then god art, me to-frighten come-art, but I not fear. Formerly

ta bandl-poii kbapdl magatlu, ami ta ben kliandi lebo.’

indeed of-pot-full a-khagdl aakiug-was, now indeed two khdif^i I-shall-take.'

Deve kukadd wahe, tilu-laguu bobayyo. Hatli jato riyo. Bihiri

The-god cook crows then-till growled. Then going remained. Second

dibi moja-mei rati*le dewo paobho wagoo veb lii maja-abi! a?! aya

day middle-in night-at god again of-tiger form taking platform-near coming roars

dea-ne lagyo. TahaS Gimbo akba*no lagyo, *tu wagoo veb lii ald<bo,

give-to hegan. Then Gimbo say-to began, ' thou of-tiger form tuning ooms-art

tS ta mayu jayyS-bS. Ai tbo-kli no biy§. Tu. ta dewa abi.

that indeed by-me known-is. I thee-by not fear. Thou indeed god art.

Handi-poii kala ben kbandya akbalya, ami ta obara kbandya lebi,

Of-pot-full yesterday two khdgdl were-asked, now indeed four khdndi I-ahall-take,

tal^-je cbbodebS.’ Bewa paobbo kakado wabS tabi-l6g03 ri paobbo

then-only l-shall-release.' The-god again ' cook crows then-till remaining hack

jatS riyo.

going stayed.

Bewo-la viobara alo ko, *5i biwawaa jato-bo, pepS to no

The-god-to reflection came that, ‘2 to-frighten going-am, but he not

bits biwanya kbapdya akbatd jatu-bS. AjI biwawabS, ta ndbi

being-afraid double khdtidis asking gohig-is. And I-shnll-frighten, then running •

no jata, aji wadato jaii.’ Ebi js? tawakocbe riyo. Tebi tS

not going, and increasing will-go.' Thus knowing silent remained. Then that

obomSte pakl giyb. Tal^ wadi to bale mola-ne lagyo.

field having-ripened went. Then having-out that rice thresh-to he-began.

Bka dibi raja Fanatbaa sawan tebe-dekbuu jabali. Tab^ liitraiyo

One day king of-Fdnaihd procession there-Jrom became. Then boundary

deve tiya-bi jai jari-no atba jodi raja Fanatba dew6-la
god tlial-near having-gone having-bowed hands having-joined king Fduathd god-to
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akha IngyO kcj * maa thanako-palil eka monari okomoto keyyo-k^, tiya tihi-mS

tO’say iegan that, ‘ my abotls-near one by-man field done-is, by-Mia there-ia

eka apdalQ'poi Ml poyi-lil. Ter Ml rakha-ne to monavi chdniato»me maid
one pot-full rice sowa-is. That rice watohing-for that man field-in platform

band! txli?-pe5 reto-bo. Bihi-rat palapl-me ri m^-M av5

haoitig-bound there-on ataying-is. JDay-night vow-in remaining me-near coming

mii-ne puiebc, aji pfija kii jati wokhote akhehe ke, “Mptli-poi

me-to ioorships, and worahip having-done going at-time says that, "pot-full

poyyS-ho, tiliu khan£*poi paki, to baio, aaba to too naka
sown-i3 of-there ' klmit(fi-full voill-ripen then well, not then thy nose

waddhe." BM-M akM obburl maa murataa nak5-pei thdrebe. MayQ
1-shall-cut” Thus haoing-aaid knife my of-image nose-on puts. Sy-me

eka ben woldioto biwayyS, p5pi to ta ne bimapd wadatS

one two times waa-frighiened, but he indeed not bewildered increasing

jatS-liS.'

going-ia.'

Raja Panatba dewd akhyo, ‘ehadd palani-wald aji rabaM^’S

King by-Tdnatho god was-said, ‘such-great vow-keeper and hard-working

mabuu alil, ta tiya-le apuald jdjave.’ Eha-ki akbi boni dove,

man is, then him-to to-give ia-properJ Thus having-said both gods,

Gimbd hal mdlatO-bd, till? giya.

Gimbo rice threahing-waa, there went.

Raja Piina^ba-ld ddkbl Gimbd ddwacll jai pdgd pddyd.

King Tdnathb having-seen Gimbd having-run having-gone feet fell.

Hat?i kbdla-md deiva aTi botba. Pcdlaa raja Panatbaa

Then threahing-fioor-in the-gada having-come sat. First king cf-Tanatho

pfija kdyyi, hatii Iiiwaryaa puja keyyi, an liatbo jddi

worship waa-done, then qf-boundary-god toorahip waa-done, and hands Joining

ubd riyo. Raja Panatba akbyd, ‘ta-l5 job, bdiakato

atatiding remained. King by-Tdnathb it-waa-aaid, ‘thee-to honour, prosperity

api, too wadirelo ATadii.’ RbS-ki akbi dove jata riya.

ia-given, progeny will-grow.' Thus having-said the-gods going remained.

Gimbd bal mdR udavi to _ cbilra kbandi ningi.

Gimbb rice having-threshed having-winnowed those four khagfia oame-out,

Hatii biwavyaa tbanakdi pacbbi piija kii, batK bal an

Then of-boundary-god of-abode again worship having-done, then rice and

bade bidard lii kdd jai riya-nd lagyd.

all moveables having-taken house having-gone livc-to he-began.

Ti dibi-dekbfiu kbetawadl, on, poisd-tdkd iradatd giyd, pdyare-

That dayfrom estate, grain, pice-annas increasing went, ohildren-

cbawari riye, an kbuchi-kii riya-nd Iflgyd.

etcetera became, and joy-voiih live-to he-began.
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FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

In a Tillage there livcil a man called Gimbu. Eis wife’s name was ddnu. Gimb&
was poor and somewhat dull. But when he had got some work to do, he did not leave

off till he had finished it.

One winter husband and wife were occupied in cutting the shrubs* and oleanin"

the four boundaries of their land. In ordor to got seed-corn, they worked nrith a gentle-

man and saved their wages till they got enough to buy a big pot full of rice.

Towards the rains in the month of Jeshth, they burnt tho shrubs and olcarcd the

ground. "When tho black clouds began to rain, tho husband and wife wont to the field

to sow tho rice. Then cucumbers were sown. During tho raining of tho black clouda

all things were sprouting. Tho grasses and shrubs in tho woods nrerc sprouting, and the
forest began to get a deep green hue.

"When tho rice began to appear, Gimbo built a high ]>latform in tho field and sflvj to-

Janu, ‘ henceforward I shall live on tho platform in tho field and practise austerities.

Therefore you must not come into tho field. When you bring some provisions for me,
then you should only proceed so far as tho boundary and put it there. Then you should

beat on a dry stick and go away. I shall then go to tho boundary and fetch the pro-

visions. lyhcn the rico ripens, I shall thresh it and come homo. In tho meantime, if

there is some urgent business, then go to tho boundary and shout loudly, and I slmll

answer.' Having said so Gimbo began to live on the platform in the field.

On the boundary of that field there was a sanctuary to a boundary god,* Ho went

there day and night, cleaned tho place, worshipped tho god, and prayed. When ho was
going to return he used to soy, * 0 boundary god, I have soma a potful of rice. If I can

got a khapdi* of rice out of it, well and good. If not, then I shall out thy nose with

this knife.* And so saying ho placed a knife which ho hold in his hand on tho nose of

the god’s imago. Thus ho did day and night.

In this way tho time wont on, and tho rice was weeded and ripened. When the

time oamc lor cutting it, thou ho always wont to tho sanctuary, day and night, wor-

shipped, and at the time of returning ho said, ' 0 god, till to-day I have boon serving

thee day and night. And indeed, if I get a khiindi out of my potM of seed,' it is all

right. If not, thon I sliall not leave thco without cutting thy noso.’ So saying he went

to work on the field.

The god began to think, ’ this man must ho mad, that he asks a khapdi rice out of

a pot of seed. And ho threatens mo and says, “ if thcro comes a kbandl rice out of my
pot of seed, then it is well. If not, then I shall out thy noso," and ho places Lis knife

on my nose and makes a mark ou it. Ho is practising austoritics and serving me. I

cannot, therefore, do him any harm. But it is meet that 1 should frighten him. And
then ho wiU give up that bad habit.’

Then in the dead of night tho god assumed a bear’s appearance and went to where

6imh5 was sleeping pn the platform in tho field and began to roar. Then Gimbo said, ' I

' CMgidtl concspondi to da^A in tho ITaBtino. It mcasf tbs ground burnt in preparation o£ ibe feed, but alio tbo

lopping! and grass sirevn om tho ground to bo bnint, and tbo com groim on inch groond.
* A. stono idol of a god is gsnunllr placed on tbo border of a field.

* A kbilqdr is cqnnl to trrentf maande. •
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do not know anjtUng about a bear. -Thou art the god and hast come to frighten me, but

1 am not afraid. Till now I asked for a khan4i out of mj pot, but now 1 must have

two.'

The god went on roaring till cook’s crow, and then went off. On the following-

day he, in the dead of night, assumed the form of a tiger, went to the platform, and

began to roar. Gimbo then said, ' thou hast come in the form of a tiger, but I have

found thee out and am not afraid. Thou art the god. Yesterday 1* demanded two

khandis out of my potful, but now I will not leave off till I get four.’

The god again kept on roaring until cock’p orow, and then went away.

The god now began to reflect, ‘ I am trying to frighten him, and ho is not afraid,

but goes on asking the double amount. The more I frighten him, the more he will

increase his demands, and ho will not inin away.’ Therefore he remained silent, and the

crops got ripe. Gimbo cut the rice and began threshiog.

• One day the procession of king Panatho* passed by there. The boundary god went

to him and said, ‘ a man has tilled a ground close to my abode, and he has sown a potful

of rice there. In order to watch the rice he has built a platform in the field, and be stays

there. Day and night he practises austerities and comes and worships me. When he

goes away, ho says, ‘ I have sown a potful. If I get a kha^di out of it, well and good.

If not, I ah nil out thy nose.- And ho applies his knife to the nose of my image. I have

tried to frighten him once or hvioe, but be is not to bo brought out of bis mind, and goes

on increasing bis demands.’

XCinj Panatho said to the god, ‘ if he is so strong in his austerities and so obstinate

wo mtist yield to him.’ And both gods went to where QimbO was threshing.

When Gimbo saw king Pana|b6, bo ran and fell to bis feet. Then the gods entered

the threshing floor and sat down. Gimbo first worshipped king Panatho, and then the

boundary god, and remained standing folding his hands. King Panatho said,
* "We will

give you fame and prosperity, and your progeny shall inoreaso.’ And so saying the gods

departed.

Gimbo then threshed and winnowed the rice, and four khdndis came out. Again

ho worshipped at the abode of the boundary god, took the rice and all implements with’

>iiin to his house, and settled down. ‘

From that day his estate, his crops, and his money went on increasing, he got many

nln'lflrftn, and Uvecl in happiness.

‘ raua^bS b tbi king of thi miugr deitba. Us icsidea io the valcra and b identiiiod with Vuana.
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KOJALT.

Til is is the dialect of the Kotals, a wild Bhil tribe in the Satpuras, in the northern

part of K'Tin.Tiflflsh. They collect gum and wax in the forests and sell it in the plains.

Their number has been estimated at 40,000.

So far as we can judge from the specimens receiTed from Bhandesh, ICOtall is

almost identical with Elh^de^L

Two specimens, a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son and a story, have

been printed below, and they wiU not present any serious diffic^ty to the student.

It will be sufficient to draw attention to a few details in .which Kdtali differs from

KhandeiL

la is substituted for e in yah, one. *
.

The cerebral I is sometimes replaced by I

;

thus, pal, run.

The distinction of gender is apparently still less consistent than is the’ case in Elhan-

desi. Thus we find <«-«* nauli'rl ma-iia har°nd, thy service (fern.) me-by was-done

(maso.).

The oblique plural of mosouline bases ends in da or aa, and not in ea ; thus,porda-maln,

from among the sons ; ehdraa-ld, to the thieves. The suffix of the ablative is thin or

pain ; thus, Talodyd-thln, from Taloda ; bd-pain, from a father.

Strong adjectives, including the genitive, have an oblique form ending in»; thus,

mdnm-nl ghar, in a man’s house. The use of this form is, however, rather inconsistent.

Thus we find ti poryd, that sou, in the nominative ; but tb dhanuna, by that rich man,

in the case of the agent.

The pronouns are mainly the same as in Shande^i. ITote, however, mi-na, by me

;

ttt-na, by thee ; dmu, we ,’ ttma, you ; hai, this (all gondei's), etc.

The verb substantive forms its present as follows, singular sa, plural aat. The second

person singular has also the form sas. The past tense is as’nol, plural asfnald.

The present tense of finite verbs is formed as in 'Khand^l in the singular. Thus,

mdras, I strike, thou strikes t, he strikes. The plural ends in at ; thus, mdrat, they strike.

In the first person plural we find forms such as mdr^je, we strike
;
jdui, we go. Porms

such as mi mara, 1 die ; mi jay, I go ; to jdy, he goes ; but tu jds, thou goest, correspond

to the present singular of the verb substantive.

In the past tense we find forms such as gayd and gagol, went, apparently used with-

out any difference of meaning. In tu-na mettdh’i'u dinSs, thou gavest a kid, the suffix

s of the second person singular is used as in Marathi. Dinas might, however, also boa
wrong transliteration instead of dim sa.

In the^future we may note the form tu »jdr“srj, thou wilt strike. In other respects

Kdtali seems to agree with TTba-ndp^i,
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KoTAii Dialect. (Yawai;, Disxbict Khandesh.)

Specimen I.

Kua‘'te yak manus-la don p6r as'nala. Tya doni puias'ioaia

Certain otie man-to two sons were. Those two sons-among-from

dhak^la porya tya-ni ba-la sang*na, ' baba, mal-na ma-na Lisa

the-gounger sou him~of father-to said, * father, ' ;propertij-of mg share

ina-la dg.’ Hang tya-na ti mal tya-la 19511 dim. Mang
me-to give.’ Then hitn-bg that property hhn-to having-divided waa-given. Then

tbudu diwas sartra paisa jama korl tu dbak% porya dur

a-few days all money together having-miide that younger son a-far

mulukli-ma nigld gaya. Ti mulukb-ma tya-na tya paisa kbarab

connlry-into having-started went. That country-in him-hy that money waste

kar'na. Tya-na sarwa paisa kbai-ab hulna, mang mangHin motlia kal

was-made. Hini-of all money waste became, then afterwards a-great famine

pa(}*na, an to naugd liol gayd. Mang tabln ninghi-sou yak

fell, and he nahed having-become ^went. Then there-from having-started one

manus-nl gbar jal tai naukar rabinu. Tu dbani-na

man-of {to)-liou8c having-gone there servant remained. That rieh-maii-by

tya-lii '.dukav obava-la dbad’na. Dukav 36 bbusa kbau lag^ol to

hini-io swine graze-lo was-sent. The-swine what husks to-sat began that

bbusa to kbau lag’na, an bbarl kaditl-san pot bbari laguna. An
husks he to-eat began, and great diffloultg-with belly to-fill began. And

koni t5’a-la bbik de-na. Mang to sudb-ma yOi
^

sang'na,

anyone him-to alms tcould-nol-give. Then he senses-in having-come said,

‘ ma-nd bap-na naukar pot-bbari bbakar kbat, an mi bbuka mara.

'mg father-of servants bellg-full bread are-eating, and I qf-hunger am-dying.

May utb'su ma-ni ba tyawa jasu an tyii-la sang’su, ” baba,

I shall-arise mg father near will-go and him-to will-say, "father,

may d6^y•pan an tu-pan pap kac^d sa. May tu-nd porya 8dng*wd-]a

{by)-me Ood-with and thee-with sin done is. I thy son be-called-to

ma-ld Idj w’ata; tu-ni naukar-paiki mi 3*yasa naukara-ob sa.”’

me-to shame appears ; thy sercauls-frovt-amoiig I as a-sercant-really ant."
’

To mang utli'nd an tyd-ni bd tyuAva gaya. To dur as’nul tawd tyd-ni
*

JSTe then arose and him-of father near went. He a-far was then him-of
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ba-Ba lya-la d6kli*Da, mang lya-la maya yei-san to .tya-plian

father-ly hinirto loas-seen, then him-to compassion having-come he kim-tovoards

gaya; mang tya-la bil*gpl-san tya-na muka lina.

having-run went; then him-to having-emiraced him-of kiss was-taken. Then

ti porya iya-ni ba-la 8ang*iia, * baba, may deTr-plian wa
by-that boy him-of father-to it-was-saidt * father, {by)-me Ood-towards and

'

tu-pTian pap kat*na, an mi ta-na porya Eang*wa-na ralilna nabL’

thee-towards sin was-done, and I thy son be-oalled-to remained not’

TSdang tya-ni ba-na uaukar-la sang*na, ‘ cliang*la panghai^a lai

Then him-qf faiher-by servant-to it-wax-said, ‘ good cloth having-brought

ye;
’

te tya-ni ang-ma gMK dina, hat-ma mundi gbalbia.

come ;
’

that him-qf body-on having-put toas-given, handron a-ring was-put.

pay-ma jyuta ghal*na.
.

Mabg motbya kbusi-sa bbakar khawa-la gaya.

feet-on shoe was-put. Then great joy-with bread to-eal he-aent.

‘Hai ma-na porya jyasa

‘ This my son as-if

gamai gaydl, ata

having-lost was-gone, now

Ata iya-ua motba bbau khet-ma

Now him-qf elder brother fteld-in

marl

having-died

sapad’nar*

was-found*

gayol, jita hoy'naj agar
was-gone, alive lias-become; or-say

Asa sam'jin babu anand kar^nat.

So considering great rejoicing they-did.

gayol sat. To parat ghar-la una, an
gone had, Se bach house-to came, and

tya-la waia-gaja aiku ySu lag*na. Tya-na ap'Ii naukar-la

him-to playing-singing to-hear to-come began. Min-by his-own servant-to

bak matin sangu lag“na, * bai kay sa,? ’ jMapg to

a-call having-struck to-say {he-)began, * this what is r ’ Then that

naukar aafig*na,
‘ tu-na bbau tina sa. To' sukbi-kor \ma

servant said. •thy brother come is. Ke in-good-health come

sa mbani

is therefore

bbail rag

much

Tawa

anger

tya-na

tu-na

thy

nna,

came,

ba

ba tya-la kbau-piu gbalos.’ Mang
father him-to to-eat-and-drink putting-is.’ Then

an ti gbar-ma to kai jai

and that house-in he in-any-way would-go

baber yei-san tya-la sam'jadii

tya-la

him-to

naba.

not.

lag®na.

Then him-of father out having-come him-to to-persuade began.

Mang tya-ni ba-Ia tya-na sang'na, ‘ dekb, baba. if^ka

Then him-qf father-to him-by it-was-said, '' see. father. so-many

din ttt-ni nauk^n ma-na kar*na, an tu-na sabd

days thy s&'vioe me-by is-made. and thee-qf word

kai-ob ^todbia . naba ; an tu-na ma-ni sobMi barabar

any-even broken is-not ; and thee-by me-of friends with

kbawa-na wasta yak bi mendb'ru dinas naba. An ja-na
eating for one even ' kid given is-not. And whom-by

sarwa paisa gama£ dinn. to tu-na porya una tya-barabar
all money having-wasted waa-given that thy son came immediately
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tyu-la tu mej'wa.iu dewa-la kavas.’ ” Tawa tya-na baba

thou a-feaat to-give art-making* ” Then him-of fathei

sang'na, * porya, tu ma-phan as’nol an hai inal*mata asn,

said) ‘ soil) thou iiie-ioith art-lioing and this property is,

bai tu-na sa. Hai bakhat-la tu-na bbau maii gayol,

this thine is. This acoasion-on thy brother having-died waa-gone.

to jlta hoina; an gamai

ho alive has-beoome ; and having-lost

gayol, yeL mil’na;

tvas-goue, having-come is-obtained ;

tya-ni wasta apun anaud kar^na bai barobar

that-of for tee rejoicing to-do this proper
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KoTAiii Diaxeot. (TawaIi, Disteict Khansesh.)

Specimen II.

A STOBT.

Yak miisal'man ^ipai Talddya*thm N’andur’bar-la

A-certain Musalmaa aepoy Taloda {village)’frotn Nandurlar (villageyto

ohal^na. Tawa, wat-ma' ohyal‘ta ohyal*ta dia budx gaya. Tawa d5n

set-out. Then the-aay-oa walking walking tke-sun having-set went. Then two

ohbr tya*na padha ubba sa tya-oa dekh'nat. Tya ohoras-nl tya*la

thieves hUn-of htfm'e standing are him-hy were-seen. Those thieves-hy hiin-to

11 jaga*\rai' dharl pad'aai an khup niac*iiat; tyas-na

that apot-on having-seised waa-felled-down and severely was-heaten; his

phad'ka samMa hia'kai liaat. Yak ohor-na tar'war kadh'nat,

Clothes all having-snatched were-taken. One thief-by a-aword teas-drawn,

an yak'na suri dakhadl, an iya-la sdng^ndl^ 'dekk, ^ipai, tu bam<ni

and one-by a-knife was-ahowa, and Mni-to was-told, 'see, O-sepoy, thou us-of

pudhe nack, Naba-tar tu-la bama marl ^k*8u.’ Bhak-nl

in-fi'ont dance, jff'-not-then thee-io we ‘having-killed ahall-throio.’ Terror-of

mara to ^ipm naohu laguna. Akliaii*ievrat to paya padl

on-account that sepoy to-dance began. At-laat he on-the-feet having-fallen

ap*]i sut^ka. kan-san parat Talodya-la gaya. -Talodya-na ph6i*dar-la

his-own release having-made tack Taloda-to went. Taloda-qf police-officer-to

hai malum pa^; tya cboraa*la tya*na pakad*nat; an khat^la bliaxi

this known became; those thievea-to him-by it-was-caught ; and case having-entered

majlstret-ni kade dhad'na ; tai in°sapb kari tya okdras-la sau

magistrate-of towards was-aeiit; then trial having-made those thievea-to six

Ban mabinya-nl saji, dina.

six months-of punishment waa-given.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
(

A MuBulmau sepoy once travelled from Taloda to Nandurbar. While be xras still

walking on the road the sun set, and be found himself alone. After some timebe saw four
thieves standing before him. They seized him there and then and beat him soundlyj and
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took all lu8 olotlies from him. Tlioa ono of the thieves drew his sword, another
showed him a knife, and they said to him, ‘ Ho, sepoy, dance before us. If not, wo will
kill you. Out of fear the sepoy then began to dance. At last he’ fell on his knees and
obtained his freedom, whereafter ho returned to Taloda. The police-officer of Taloda
learned of the affair and had the thieves seized and reported the matter to the Magistrato.
He tried the thieves and sentenced them to six months* imprisonment.
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The Bhil dialects just dealt -with are little more than ordinary Khandeii. Before

dagHnp with that form of speech we wiU, however, have to mention some Bhil dialeots of

a slightly different hind.

The Bhili of Nimar ismow almost a Marathi dialeot. It differs from other Bhil

dialeots described in the preceding pages as links between Gnjarati-BMli and the broken

Marathi dialects of Thana, in having, to a mnoh greater extent, assumed the inner fonn

of Marathi, e.g., in using the Marathi oblique 'form. On the other hand, it is easy to see

that the base of the dialect is soma form of Gujarati Bhili.

The Bhili dialeots spoken in Berar are probably of the same kind as Panohali, dealt

with above (pp. 138 and ff.). Some of the Bhils of Basim, however, speak a form of

Gondi. Specimens will he given in connexion with that form of speech.

Lastly, there are four related dialects spoken outside the proper Bhil country, vis.,

Baori, Hahura, Par ‘dhi and Siyalgiri, They have been somewhat indnenced by other

dialeots. In most respects, however, they are of the same kind os the Bhili of Mahi-

kantha and neighbourhood.

The dialect of the Bhils of Nimar is a mixed form of speech. The base is some dialeot

related to the western forms of Bhili. Compare forms such as khet-hhltar, in the fields

;

ohalydl, gone ; Jcarlm, having done. It has, however, been so largely mixed with the

Marathi spoken in the Central Provinces that it might with equal justice be regarded as

a Marathi dialect. Compare forms such as M’mya-la, to a man ; ted/d, a share; geld,

he went ; hold, he became ; kahiii, I will tell, etc.

It will be quite sufficient to give .the first lines of the Parable of the Prodigal Son as

an illustration of this mixed form of speech.

[ No. 56.]
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(UlSl'RIOT N'TMAH.)

Xd^nya ad*myS-la

Some man-to

kahela, ‘ are bii,

said, ‘ 0 father,

mal dai

to~me having-given

ti wati

that having-divided

sab-kai yekhatta

all-whatever together

nanha ba-dhan

the-younger father-to

don s6y*ra hati. Tya-gon

tico sons were. Them-among

paisa-taka-madhi jo-kai miijha "wata hoy te

property-in whatever my share may-he that

de.’ Tawa ' tya-na tyal ap“ni jama-punji hoti

give' Then him-hy him-to his property was

deli. Thoda flin hola ki nanha soy*ra

toas-given. Few days heoame that younger son

kaiina dus*ra mul*kliat ohalybl gela, aru

having-made another in-GOuntry gone went, and

tada luch*pana-hhitar

there riotousness-in

din-bhitar'

days-in

ap*na

his

jama-pun]i

prop‘rly having-spent

deli.

was-given.
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r “‘r “" .p

tya mul‘kM-olija kOoja btali ad'iiii-l'5> Jy™ j°, j,.

til cou«i,,-<,f »« ««J »»»-»« “•'‘i- '! 'f‘
,

“ “

thet-blfiliit dntto ohatawal miikalla. Atu tjii tya
mine

yiaU-i,. Ma-». lo-ficd ym-ic«t. And «o»

tMut hOta tya-aka pCt 1ikaf.va-al.ya i^yaA kola, am tT ® “

aaiiiiy ««-a W. Mlj "’“' '° *

kunl nalii dyat liota.

anyone not giving was.
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BAORT.

This is the dialeofc of the Bawai’ias, a haating and criminal tribe of the Panjab

and the Muzaffarnagar District of the Unitol Provinces. la Eijputana B aori has been

returned as the language of 400 IToghiis in Kishaugarh, The Mogli ias are a similar

tribe; compare Sir Heniy M. Elliot, Memoira on th-: Mialory, Folk-Lore and Dia-

trihution of the JRaoes of the North-Weatern Provincea of India. Edited hy John

JBeamea, Vol. i, London, 1869, p. 9.

The fullest account of the Bawarias will be found in Mr. T7. Grooke’s, Ths Tribea

and Caatea qf the North-Weatern Prooinosa and Oudh, Vol. i, Calcutta, 1880,

pp. 228 If.

The number of speakers has been estimated for the use of this Survey as follows

P.VNJ.UI .isD rEnDATORiea

—

Hissar • • • • 031

kapurtliala • • » SO

Nablia . « . .10

Faridkot . • . .1,000

Fm>zpai- . « • ' . 3S,000

Lalioro . .

TJsited Poovisces—

* •ICO

40,501 42,501

MuzaiTaruagar . « • « • • . - 102

RAJl'Ur.ASA

—

Eiabaugarh . • * • *

Total . .

400

43,003

The estimates from Pirozpur and probably also from Parldkot are, however, too

high. At the last Census (1901) only 4,952 spcakci's of Baori were counted inthe Panjab

and its feudatories. The Biwarias arc a vagrant tribe, and it is, therefore, diCGoult to

form an accurate estimate of their number. In the Paujab they sometimes call their

'language Thalll, and they are there s\id to have come frou the Thai or Bikaner desert.

This is, however, in no way borne oat by their bnguage, which is certainly a

form of the Gujarati Bhill. Several specimens of it have boon received, and they all

have the same basis. The specimens received from Lahore arc the purest, although that

- district is the one Avhioh is farthest from the Bhil country. In the specimens recaived

from the other districts of the Panjab, the language is in its essence the same, but is

more or less mised with the Panjabi spoken by the surrounding population.

The Bawarids have no written character of their own, and some of the specimens

have been written in the Persian, some in the Gurmukhi, and some in the Deva-nagari

character. I hence only record them here in the Bomnn character, as the most

convenient one.

The following two specimens come from Lahore and have been very carefully

prepared. After being faired out, they were again checked on the spot by Mr. ‘.Towala

Saliai Misr, B.A., Extra Assistant Commissioner, and give an excellent idea of the dia*

leot. It will be seen that, save in a few matters of spelling, it does not differ from
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Gujarati SLili. "We may note tlie following (wMoh are only a few out of many) oharac*
teristics of tlie dialeot.

The letter a regularly becomes Mt as in for sat, seren ; for vis, twenty ;

‘JcJieWk for hhea or kes, hair; manuka, a man. Sometimes the £& is weakened to h (as in
Northern Gujarati), as in IiSflio, he was heard; Iidpdl, for sipdhi, a peon ; harkar, the
Government. Before i or e, thes is sometimes preserved, as in maifst, a woman j ae, why ?

hut M<>> for tu, what ? Ck and chh become a as in a§ for c/ii§, I am; jjaase for paehohhe,
afterwards. There is a tendency to prefer dentals to cerebrals as in vittl or vltl, for vitl,

a ring. There is no cerebral 1.

Strong masonline nouns with a bases end in d, not d, with on oblique singular in d
not e, as in manuM.o, a man ; oblique singular manukhd. IVlien the noun is neuter the

d is usually nasalized as in Mdn§, gold ; ^uci/iiS, it was asked ; kiJiS, it was said. Gender
is, however, cai-elessly observed. The plural of neuter nouns ends in a, os in rupaia,

rupees ; lutfra, robes ; k/td]eh‘‘ra, shoes.

. The postposition of the genitive is no or natt (feminine «7, oblique masculine nd).

That of tho dative is nS, ne, nai or na. is evidently borrowed from the surrounding Pan«
jabi. Tho dative suffix is often weakened to a mere », os in fihon, to them ; ohdr^tod-n, to

graze. Tho suffix of tho ablative is tho, which agrees in gender and cose with tho govern-

ing noun, as in tilid-mdi-tho uanore, by the younger from among them. Note that, as in

the last example, the agent case ends in e. So also tho locative, as in gliare, in a

house.

Tho pronouns are

—

1st person, hv, 1 ; in% by mo ; tnannS, to mo ; mhavd or mat’d, my ; hanii, we, by

us : hamdrd, our.

2nd person, taU or fir, thou ; f? or ten, by tbco; tdh^rd or tdrd, thy; tam^, tmnm%
or tamhe, you, by you ; lauhe, you (aocusativo plural) ; taindh’i’o, your.

Tlioro aro several domonstrativo j)ronouns. Thus, yoA, ho; iiihd, iA'no, his. Tid,

iidh, or Ujdh, ho, that ; timid, iitid, bis ; tmne, tinlie, line, to liim, by him, in that ; te, by
him

; tUid, that (obUquo adjeotivo)'; te, tehe, they, by them ; fShd, tihd (obliquo plural)

;

tehdiid, tihdnd, theiy ; tilidn, to them. Pelld (=Gujaratipc/6), he, that; obliquo jje/fa,

agent

Bid, hidli, or hydh is ‘this ’ ; oblique singular hyd or hd.

Other forms aro jd, who ;
jltid, of whom ; kaim, who ? kind, whoso ? kaun Ican-thd,

from near whom ? kkd, wliat ? klitd, by onyono ; kihe wagte, at any time ; kd7a, any-

Verbs' aro conjugated just as in Gujarati Bhlli. Tho verb substantive is 8§ (for

chtio), 1 am ; uttd, was. "Wbon employed as on auxiliary uttd becomes td, as in gid-td,

had gone. Tho present definite is formed by conjugating tho simple present (not tho

present participle) with the verb substantive. Thus, mdrd-ad, I am boating. Tho con-

junctive partioiplo ends in n, as in vechln, having sold, or, more usually, tho » is dropped

as in kurl, having done. Tho past partioiplo ends in id, as in mdrid, struck. Irregular

are kihd, said; diddd, given ; liddd, taken.

Tho negative verb has kd, at all, prefixed as in Bajasthanl. Thus, kd-diddd-nahi,

was not given at all. The Eajastbani pleonastic sulBx a (sometimes written is

very common. Thus, Mudra-a, all ; kade-^, over.

2 A
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BaouI Dialkot. (Disthict L\uojik.)

Ilk jtHu'i-uai Imi dik‘ni utfii. Tiliu*indi-tliu nanufu <lik*r«

One man-to two aoiie acre. Jty^them'in-fi'om by-the-youiiger by-the~ion

a!?u-nai kchSvfi Ingio, *6 figfi, jo np*r3 (or np’iiS) walCwo

the-fat/icr-io lo-aatj ‘ O father, tchat your-oion property

hi-rio tllui-infii-tho nmnne hh5g*lu tlai-dc.’ 'rmB tihon

havi'ig-beconie-remuiiicd thal-infrom io-uie share yice-atcay.' J}y~hm lo-tfiem

walowO waiuli diddu {or dilidu). Gli.ina d.nn kd-ihaia-nali) to

property hacUtydieided icaH-gicea. JIany days at^atl-icrre-not then

nanOro dik'fi! kbaru •\val6wd kliolu knrididdu, to v£g*l6

by-lhe-yoititger by-thc-son all property together icaa-collected, and in-a-diitaiit

dckbu paro-ffio, to ap'r*’ walfiwo ttdhrda*iuai i,'aindn-nakIiJu.

ia-a-comtry tccnt-atcay, and his-otcn property tciekcdneta-iii tcas-tcasted,

JInu vela tlno waluwu kbaru fKimarl-nakhiO, tine dC'kbo

Al'what al-tiine bydiitn the-properly all tcas^teasted, in-that in-country

bari kaliari war‘li*ga1. ’riuno lor tlial-gai. Tlo gift tihii mulak>nai

a-great famine happened. Ta-him need became. He went that country-ln-of

kbair-raiit ok ad^ml-nfi innlio. 'finfi ad*mio Jdiur ap'nfi khC-tRi'iuiii

city-in a maii-to uas-joiued. Jty-that by-man iwine Ms-oten Jields-in

oluiv*ws\ii tinUu ratik'Hu. Timio jX tlm-pario tiaro kbur

to-graze aa-for-him he-tcas-senl. Jlis mind became at-that-time swine

kluXtfi'tix, tifiri) tihS vl tXiu* uj*r5 cliliandohS laliin IdiarMio

ealing-icere, at-that-time there also by-him belly husks with was-Jilted

Kino ad‘mXu kdTs ku«diddu-RaIi7. Jar tiunB huah arl, tinuu

By-any by-man anything al-all-tcas-gicen-uot. IFhcn to-hiin sense came, by-him

kihS, ‘ marii a|;u-nai ghaml naukur tovi-iuai-tho rukb‘10

it-was-aaid, ‘riiy father-to many aercanta that-in-from bread

kliaU, tiliu-tliu rukb'lti bochl-rahu ;
tri-bhi hit bhukio ward.

they-eal, them-from bread remains-ocer-and-above ; nceerthelesa I hungry die.

Ha utthXs, tiiir infii'd rigd'kaniiu jfils, tiur tiniio h§ kahls.

1 will-arise. and my father-near tciU-yo, and to-hini I will -soy.

“ taro figal, agii. hn guiiahX tlml-gio, Par’mCkhar-na vi guaabX
“ in-thy front, father, J sinner became, God-lo also sinner

thaX-gio ; taro dik*rO I’akh'wa-no laik-nfi koI-iiahT. Tsm nmnnO
became ; thy son keeping-of Jitueas-for at-all-I-am-not. Thou me
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dihaviO rakh-hi-le.” ’ Eo ut^bio, aga-lcamie gio. Ohandos Teg*l5 utto, •.

servant keep-verUji'” Se arose, fatlier^near went. Very distant he-vm,

tiar age jol-liddo ; tiar tinne dil-mai daya avL Tiar

hen hy-the-Jather he-was-seen ; then to-him heart-in compassion came. Then

nat^, tidr tiaue gale pa^lu, tiair tinne buch'ra liddo. l)l]£''ie

lie-ran, and on-Jiis on-neok fell, and to-him kiss was-taken. Sy-the-son

tinne kiho, ‘ tan nazar-mdi, aga hQ gtmalii thai-gioj Par^jne^ar-nS

to-him it-was-said, ‘thy sight-in, father, 1 sinner ieeame, Qod-to

gunabi tbai-gid. Taro dik*r6 rakh“wa-n6 laik-nS koi-nabf.’

sinner became. Thy son keeping-of fitness-for al-all-T-am-not.’

Age ap*na nnuk*r§ kibo, * kbau lug*i*a khadbi-awo,

J3y-the-father his-own to-sercants U-was-said, ‘excellent robes hring-out,

tiar tinne lug'ia ghatti-dio; tinni ang*lie vitti ghatti-dio;

and to-him robes put-on; on-his on-the-Jinger a-ring put-on;

tinne gode khalsll'iffl gliatti-dio. Avro, bhata-s bhela IcHS,

on-his on-the-foot shoes put-on. Come, all together let-us-eat,

Ichoshi tbao
;

inno wdbbtc marO dik“r6 mari-gio-to, waU

happy let-us-beoome ; of-this for my son dead-gone-toas, again

jiw'to tbai-gio ; tie gamai-gio-to, pass6 ladtu-gio.’ T6 raji tba-nra

living became; he lost-gone-was, afterwards was-got.' They merry to-become

lagiS.

began.

Tinnu wadoro ^k'ro kbetra-mai ntto. Jar gbar-nai kanne

His elder son the-fields-in was. When the-house-in-of near

avio, tinne waja nai nacb bab'bo. Tiar Bp*na

he-oame, Ig-him music and dancing waa-heard. Then his-own

nauk’iB-niai-tbo 6k-nai toriO, tiar- tinne puebbiS, ‘a bbn

sercanfs-in-froin one-as-for he-icaa-called, then by-him it-was-asked, ‘this what

tiiae?’ Tinne tine kibo, ‘taro bboio avib, taro ago

is/’ By-him to-him it-was-said, ‘thy brother came, by-thy byfather

nikll‘l» didda tiaro dik*!* raji-baji avi-nikalio.’ E6

loaves were-yiven, because the-son 8afe-[and-)sound atrived.’ He

"Tibho thaio, gbar-mai ko-gio-nf. Tinne -wakhto ago

in-anger became, the-house-in at-alhwent-not. Of-this for the-father

babar nikalio ; tiba agal avi, minnat kidbL Eno ck

outside came-out; ut-his front came, request toas-made. By-him one

iifrebu jawab kidho, ‘ aisb'la war“lshS tari dari karHo

to-the-fother answer was-made, ‘so-many in-years your service doing

ribo, kadekb kibe vraqto taro bukam ko-morio-nab?

;

1-remained, ever at-any at-time thy order at-all-icas-disobeyed-iwt

;

ten manne nmiO ko-diddo-n?, 3ai bb ap*na boliS-mai

by-tltee to-me kid at-all-wae-given-mt, ao-that I my'-own friends-among
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kliuslu
' Uiiia. Jur (arO liyoh dik'rO fiviO, jlnfi dik'ic turS

happ!/ may-hccome. When ihy this son came, by-iehat by-son ihy

rupaia kliarcli kidlia kaj'rii upar, tinuu wajjJltc rukL'lo

rupees expended toere-inade hurtota upon, of-him for hre id a/eait)

diddo/ Tinno ' liuo kiliS, ‘dik'raj tu rafirfl kliadu«kl)

Kas-yioen* JBy-hi'n to-him ii-tcin-iaiJ, *soii, thou la-me ahcays-ccen

bliolo rihii; jb iuar3 s.ii, tiO kliar3*3 tfir3 frai. llyuh gall

nntr renainat; what min: is, thU all-io:i thin: is. This thing

liamb'Uai c'1iali*ll-tl khuslil tlifiO, klmshl knret; tiur tarb

us-lo projiei'-was happy to-beco’iie, happxneis to-make ; bcoiuse thy

blni liyOli marI-glu-toi wall jiw'lb tbal-giu ; tiu guirui*gio-tO,

brother this tlead-gone-toas, ay tin thing became; he lott-gone-icas,

passu ladlii-pario.’

afte‘ icardi icas-fbuiid.'
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Tiha jharia-nai talle ek janawai' utto.

Those bashes-in-of in-belota an animal was,

Hya zila-mai kbua k6-t6-T»¥.

This distHol-in oanal at-alhwas-not,

Buddbi lad kbach boli-ri.

An-old woman truth told-had.

HS ap*n5 rdkb'ld kbati-ti.

I nitf-oicn bread eating-waa.

Marl dib’ii barS . Trar*kb5-ni tha!-ga!.
'

My daughter twelve yeara~qf became.

Ml tinl gall bab^li.

By-me hie word waa-heard.

Mara bal dharida sai.

Of-me two brothers are.

KM bill GJiHiile gi5*td. tibS Tahsildax-nai jballi-liddu.

Yesterday I to-Chunian gone-had, there the-Tahfilddr-by {lyioaa-aetzed.

Bai man bS veob'wa gio-to. Veobin passa aTF*<a,

Two maunda grain 1 to-aell gone-had. JSaving-sold bach in-coming,

gbare bapM bamo tak'ri-gio. llha kab*wa lagid, * tabaldaie'

at-the-house a-peon ua met. There to-aay he-began, ‘ by-the-Tahfilddr

iauhi yad Mdo.’ Tihe gode passa muii-avia. Bu^'lo

to-you remembrance waa-made.' On-that on-foot bach {we-)turned. Bread

vi kbawa ko-gid-ni. Cbunii jai-nikalio. Tiar Tabraldar

even ta-eat at-aU(rI)-weiit-not. At-Ghuniaa [I-)arrived. Then the-TahsUddr

•

[r^jnYnn. tliain.. Tiare Tahsadai knbVa lagio, ‘tamme Bavv*rag

before we-became. Then the-Tahaildar to-say began, ‘you the-Bdwarida

gorgn boll

like to-apeak

' Tiare kbabad
* Then song

‘ Harkar-nau
‘Gooernment-of

liso ?
’

‘ Hamari boli

will-be-able ? ' Our language
t

tamme gai lisiO ?
’

you to-aing will-be-able ? ’

bammi b5li lisS.
*

we tb-apeah we-will-be-able.*

Hamms passe kibo,

To-its (fterwarda, it-was-said.

bukam avid. TammS
order came. You

kibo ap*m bdli.

your-own language.
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Tinre-kai aj wan*rS liindu, bhai, jaie. Tamm! jasio

JireparaiiOH-Havitig-made to-day to-morrow going, brother, go. You will-go

tiare.
' Harkar kbabo -fforo aman desB.’

then. Tlic-Oovemment Sahib great peace will-give*

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

TLero ttos an animal under that bush.

There is no canal in the district.

An old woman was telling tho truth.

I took my dinner.

My daughter is 12 years old.

1 heard his words.

There are tffo brothers of mine.

Yesterday I wont to Ohunian, whero tho Tab^ildar seized mo. I had gone to

sell two maunds of grain, and on my way back, tho tahfil peon met me at my house,

and told mo to attend tho tah^Jl as tho Tab^llddr wanted mo soon. I did not take my
bread and went straight to Chuninn. 'When I reaehed Chunian and presented myself

before the Tahsllddr, ho asked me, ' do you know tho Baori dialect ?
* I replied, ‘ yes,

I will speak my own language.' Tho Tob^ddr told mo ‘ will you sing a song in your

own language ? I have received an order from Government. Speak in your own
language. You will bo able to go to*day or to-morrow after I have dono •with you.

Tho Government will bo pleased, and ^vill give you great peace.’

It is unnecessary to give further specimens of tho Baori spoken in the Punjab.

All those received closely rcsomblo tho foregoing ones, only being more or less

mixed with Panjabi idioms. As liohoro is tho most western locality &om which

Baori is reported, it will ho sudlcicnt to give one more specimen, a wersion of the

Parable of tho Prodigal Son from the most eastern, tho district of Muzaffamagar, in

the TTnited Provinces. As Muzaffamagar is in the .Upper Uuab, wo shall not be

surprised to find examples of tho idiom of tho vcmocular Hindustani used in the

district.^ Such is tho frcg,ucnt douhling of a medial consonant, with the conseciuent

shortening of the preceding vowel, as in babba, a fother ; hotto, be was ; minn-he,

to me ; hhetiar, a field. In bdbbd, as in tho local yernaoular Hindostani, tho first d,

though written long, is pronounced short like tho, d in tho German word 'mann.'

Other departures, also probably duo to tho influence of the local vernacular, are

forms minn-he, ior manne, to me; tinn-hd for tihd, to them; mat, I, by me;

hotto or hutto, for uttd, was.

In other respects, after allowance has been made for variations of spelling,

the dialect is practically the same as that of Lahore.

* Sca Vol. is. Fait i.
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BaOBI BlALECr. (DiSTBICI MTTZAFfABKAGAB.)

Bk od'ml-iie bai dlk*i'a hotta. TihS-me-tha uanbe dik*re babba*iLe

One tnan-io two sous toeye. Theni-in-of hy-the-yoiinger hyson the-fatlieMo

kabyo ke, * ai babbd, ludl-nd hikbo 36 mamiha poh*obe mamdid
it-wassaid that, ‘ 0 father, property-of share which to-me maysome tosie

del de.’ To tlno mdl vlobi dadbo. Aur thoi'a

having-given give* Then hy-him ^^foperty having-divided was-given. And few

danS bad uanhe dik*re kbab kuobh jamd karm 3k vegTa

days after hy-the-youngcr hyson all whatever together having-made one far

dekb-mi gayo. To tilm ap*no mal bad-ohali-ml •urayS. To

conntry-in went. Then there his property bad-conduet-in tcas-spent. Then

kharu kbaiaob kari cbukS, tiha luulak-mS motto kal pavo, aur oh

all spent having-made he-oeased, that counlry-in a-great famine fell, and he

garib thavrd Idgyo. Td t3hd dckll*uo ok khabukar-ue - j'di

destitute to-heeome began. Then that oountry-of one gentleman-to having-gone

lago. Tluo ap‘na kbettar*da-mi kbur cbugawan mok'lyo. Auf tinubo

joined. By-him his-own Jield-in swine to-feed wassent. And io-hitn

obab'na butti, ‘t6 cbhal’kar 30 kbur khatta marS pet bbarS.'

wish was, 'those husks which swine are-eating my belly 1-may-Jill.'

To konak tinube iiabs detto tbo. To kboddi*mi .avin kebS,

That anyone to-hhn not giving zoas. Then senses-on having-come it-ioas-said,

‘mara babba-ne ket'nayak mibintiyS-no tuk so, aur maz bbukyS znarn-sS.

'my father-of how-many servants-to bread is, and I hungry dying-am.

Mat utbin babba-kan jaS aur tizzzzbo knbis ke, “ ai

1 having-arisen father-near may-go and to-him 1-will-say that, “ 0

babba, ma? akb‘aiau-iz3 aur tara bajur-nu p&i) kar*yS. Aur maz yab

father, by-me heaven-of and thy presence-of sin %cas-done. And I this

layak ki bare taro dik’ro kab‘waS. Maunhe tazu mibintiys-ui

worthy not that again thy son I-niay-be-called, Me thy servants-of

ek'zzz barabbar kari deb.” ’ To utbin ap'zza babba-kau

one-of like having-made give."* Then having-arisen his-own father-near

cbaliyo. Aur 6b ibbat Teg“l6 butto to tinizbo dokkbin tizznba babba-ne

hc-went. And he still far was then him having-seen his father-to

tarakb aj’Uj tinnbo gale lagayo aur gbano pucb-karyo.

compassion came, and haoing-rim his on-neok he-fell and much kissed, .
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Dik-re tinnhe kabyS ke. ‘ai. babba. ma? ath“maii-Bo am- tera

Bvte-son to^him it-v^as-said that, ‘ O father, byim heaven-of .and. thy

Imiur kakhur kar^o, am- ib yah layak koi nahe ke bare taro

in-lrlence sin miade, and nou> this fit at-all not that again thy

kah’raS ' Babba ap'ne nauk'ro-ne kahyo ke, ‘ khau

'

son I-mayhe-called: The-fdther-{hy) his servants-to it-ioas-said that, 'good

te kbau lug‘i-5 kaddbi ao am- tmnhe pah'raoj to tinnha

from good clothes hamng-taken-out come and to-him put^on;^ then his

hath-ml guttbi am godda-mi kbamS pabTao. am hamme -kliMye am kbua

hand-on ring and feet-<m shoes put, and- we shall-eat and merry

b .ivi ke maxo dik*r6 mare hotto, ibbat iivio; jatto rebo

shatlake, because my 'son haviug-died was, again revived; lost staying

tha, ibbat mile.* To rajl tbawa laga.
. ,

ioas, again was-foand' Then merry to-become thcy-began.

To tinnho motto dJk‘ro kbettai-'da-ml hotto. Tax gbai-na kaniyhaf aryo

Then his eldest son field-in
'

was. ‘ Then house-of near he-came

eavva am mch^vya-no hoi kb^bhafyo. ' To ek naukar-ne bulavin

Sng and dancUig-of sound was-heard. Then one servant-to hamng-called

1 IT,- W ‘hivo kbS se?’ Tin-re tiimhe kahyS M, ‘taro bbai

TataSrf tMt, 'this what is?' Bik-by to-him it-was-said that, 'thy brother

sva as To tare babbe motti japbat kari so; hine wa^'te ke thmbe

Jme is. Then by-thy by-father great feast made is ; thts Mthat to-htm

I.T. 1- T, -.T- navo’ Tine gukbo karin cbahiyO ke, mahi no

S’ SyUmmier «»*. I'””*
WGbft ywu

^ avin TnaTiawo. xO wIlBmaaawo*
iavB’ To tinnhe babba bahar

, ^ , mi. i i.-

I may-go: Then his father{-by) out having-come was-entreated.- Thm

babba-nu boUhin kahyo. ‘dekh ke it?na “
, .

th,-/aih,r.t, mwl ^

karS-sS. Am kaddiyak tara huk»me-the bahar ko gayo na.

And <% _«»«•

hak*ri-nu cheliyh ne dadhS, ke ap-na ynm-ne ra]i mamu

a-goat-of young not was-given, that my fnends-to meriy
^

-mig

To tai-6 dik“r5 aVyo yine taro mal kanchinyo-me njavyo,

That thy 'son came by-whom thy property harlots-with was-ioos e ,
y-

tinnhi khattar motfi yaphat kari. T5no tmnho kahyo e, ^JU

his forsake, great feast was-^nade. ByMm to-Um. xt-wa^-said^ that, O son,
.

ts kbada mara-kan rahe. Auc jo mnro se to taro se.
'

thou always of-me-near art. And what mine is tha •

manilna. am- khus hona chahiye tha ke tai-6 bbai mro n o, ‘

|

gayd; am gamari gayo, to mill gayo.

weaf ; and lost went, he meeting went:
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HABUIjrA.

The Habura. are a vagrant thieving tribe found chiefly in the Central Ganges-
Junma Soab.

In the Census of 1891 their number was reported to be as follows

Sabatonpar 2
Aligarh 868
Hathnra 731
gartnkhttbad............. 46
Mainpuri ............. 232
Xjiuvroh .......... .... 189
Etah 224
liorndabad 26
Sbahjohanpur . , ... 113

Filibhit 42
Sitapur ............I 112

Elseirhero ............. 11

Totai. . 2,696

They hove a language of then' own, which, however, was reported for the purposes

of this Survey only from Aligarh, as spoken by 960 people. As they wander about a

great deal, the diiTcrenoo between 960 and 868, tlio number given in the Census of 1891,

needs no explanation.

The fullest account of the tribe will bo found on pages ‘ii73 and if. of Vol. II of

Mr. Crooko’s iP/io Tribes and Oaales of the JSorth-Weatera Prooinces and Oudh. Their

origin is obscure. Mr. Crooko says that they have a regular Thieves’ Latin of their own,

but the list of words which ho gives are nearly all ordinary Bluli.

I give, as a specimen, a version of the Parable of tho Prodigal Son received from

Aligarh. It entirely bears out tho impression conveyed by Mr. Crooke’s list. Tho

language is simply ordinary Gujarati Uhili, and closely resembles Eaoii.

It has also tho peculiar habit of doubling consonants wliich is present in the Upper

Gangetic Uoab, and to which roforenco has been made more than once. Thus babhb, a

father ; hutlo, or Mtta, was ; hhetaddb, for khSl’rd, a field ; diddhd, given ; and so on.

Before these doubled consonants long vowels (except a) are shortened, and d is pro*

nounced like the a in the Gorman ' mann.’ As in Gujarati Bhlli, tho letter a is regu-

larly pronounced like the oh in ‘looh.’ Tho nouter gender ends in o, as in hahyb,

it was said. Thard, your, becomes tdrhb. There aro no other peculiarities whioh deserve

speoial notioo.

2 B
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Rif bab*ri-no bai dik’i'u

A-certaiii niaii'to two sans

babai kahyo, ‘ babbau,

to-ihe-father it-waa-said, 'father,

babo dik’ra vlhaobohi

the-father to-the-sona liacing-dioided

dik'ro bbers

son ooUeetion

Taha uravi

There throwing

uravi-diddbS,

ii-tcaa-aqvandered,

lagyo. Tdr

he-iegait. Then

ohamwa tdrba

to-grase his

cbMnekb t5

bark that

ku ditto

at-all

(District Aligabh.)

Mtta. Tionho'mliS'tte naiibi dik^
were. Them-in-from hy-the-yaunger hy-.aon

ap'no bbagariya-no kaa dei-dai.’ Aut
my-aion share-of property give* And
diddhs. Tbora-kba dan paehcbbi nanhu
gave. Afew days after the-younger

kari-liddbSj fcinnbi loin par-dekhai pliard-gayd.

made-together, that having-taken to-another-country went-aicay.

khavi diddhS. Jar khai-laddlio pi-laddhs

eating it-was-given. When it-uas-eaten-up it-was-druiik-up

tar ta dekb-mhi kal paro-gayo; tar bbukkbai inar’TO

then that country-in famine occurred; then by-hmger to-die

gharumu^td

in-a-great in-house

khetadda*nilil

fields-iuto

khava ‘ pet bhari-lS
’

ghallyd.

he-icas-sent.

to-eat ‘ belly I-may-fill ’ ready

uabl. Jar tinnhf bukb

was-given not. When to-him

jai rihO. TinnhS khQar

having-gone he-remained. By-him stoine

To kljuai' kbattd obhot’ra aur

Se swine eating husks and

butto. Kiml kai

he-wtts. By-anyone anything

avyo, tinnbi kahyS,

came, ly-him it-waa-said,

ra]]i

sense

jone, nibara agga-na at*la major lagi-xiba, tarba rota
. kbanan

‘see. my father-to 80-niany servants are-employed, their loaves to-eat

gbana bi'riha, aur ipbe bbukkbai maio. Ha-te jassyo, to

abundant are, and I by-hunger die. Mere-from I-will-go, then

baba-ne jassyS, to babe-kbS kabis. " babbauj Bhag“\Tan aggar

father-to I-will-go, then father-to I-will-aay, "father. God before

anr to aggar pap karyS ; tarba dik'ro kab*wa lak kd

and thee before

rih5 nabl ;

I-remained not;

bSddyo babba>kbi

arose the-father-to

larakb avi-gyo,

compassion came,

sin

tarba

thy

gyos

waa-done ; thy son

la^-riba, ta

to-be-called worthy

rakkbi-lai,”
’

majiu'

servants are-employed, iu-them keep-{me)

at-all

Ennhl
Me

baigare-tho - agge loyo; babba-ne

went; distance-from by-the-father he-tvas-seen; the-father-to

nasin dik^ia-ne bath bbari-liddbo, buch*kaii

having-run the-son-to embrace filling-was-taken, a-kiss
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laddlio. Dik're babbai-ldiS kabi, ‘ a babba,
tcas-Mcen. By-the-mi the-faiher-to it-was-said, ‘0 father,

Bhag^wan-nB pap karyo; mlie tarbo dik*ro kali‘\ra lak
Ood-of ' sin loas-doiie ; I thy son to-call worthy

naht.’ Tinnbl aggS n6k‘re-lcliS kabyo, ‘ kbau-te
not.’ Mis lyfather the-servants-to it-toas-said, ‘ goodfrom
kaddbyo aunbg pali'rawo ; bat-mhi ok binli

tahe-out to-tliis-one pui-on ; hand-in one ring

kbakbariya pab*ravi-dai. Ham“na kba-pi

a-pair-of-shoes put-on. We cating-and-drinking merriment may-make;

kidbO mari-gayo-to, paobchbo jivi-paryo ; a pbaro-gayo-to, pacbobbo avyo.’

because he-dead-gone-was, qfterioarda alioe-fetl; this lost-gonc-teas, again came.’

Kliab lajji tliaya. .

All rejoicing became.

to aggar

thee before

ku ribu

at-all remained

kbau lugariyS

good clothes

pab*rdvl-dai, innbo gora

put-on, his on-feet

khukbi kari-laddho

;

Tinnbe muttu dik’rd kbctadda*mbi battu ; tu avyo gbavc Ha'w*ri gyo,

27/3 elder son ficlds-in was ; he came in-house near he-went,

gaya aaobya-no tinnbi kba bbaryS. TinnliS 5k nokai* bullavyu,

singing dancing-of by-him sound loaa-heard, By-him one servant tcas-called,

tinnbi pucbobhys, ‘ kL§ bat hi-rihi ?
' Tcunhl kabyo tcnnbl-kbB kai,

by-him it-ioas-askcd, * what thing is-goiug-onf ‘ By-him it-was-said him-to that,

‘tarbO bbal paobcbbo avi-gyo; tarbc babbo pautaob kari, kidbB

‘thy brother back came; by-thy by-father a-feast was-made, because

tu kbau avyo.’ 'lo rikbai bi-gyo. Tinnbu aggo babar avyo,

he in-good-health came.’ He displeased became. Bis father out came,

tinnbi nuinavyO. Tinnlie agge kabyo, ‘agga, jo, at*le

him entreated. By-him to-the-futher it-was-said, 'fgther, see, so-many

1)av'kbai*tbi tarhl gcb'ti mill karl, tarbi bat kadbl pliai'l*nakkhl

years-from thy service by-me was-doue, thy word ever was-transgrcssed

nabl ; libuy-pai ok bak'ri-nO chcriyO ko diddbo nab?, kai inliard

not ; ihat-even-on one she-goat-of young-one at-all tcas-given not, so-thaf my

ara-kero moj karl-liy'ti. Pari jar tarlio a dik'ro avyo,

friends-with merriment l-might-haoe-made. But token thy this son came,

ja tfirbo dlian man'siyon kharabi avyo, tinnhi-kiijjai i>antacli

who thy wealth with-harlots having-destroyed came, bim-for a-feast

kiddliL’ TonnbI kaliyS tennbl-kbo ki, ‘aro dik'va, kbab dan moba-ob-

is-tnade.’ By-him H-was-sahl him-to that, ' 0 son, all days me-even-

kbl riho; jo-ka? nibdrd bi-xilio, to tarbo'cbi riho. Mannbo ohab‘tI>ti

near thou-art ; whatever mine is, that thine-alone is. To-nie it-tcas-proper

ki niBbach karat klmklialli, kidbo a tarbO bhai mari-gyo-to,

that I-even should-have-made pleasure, because this thy brother dead<gotte-was,

to worai jivi-paryo; auv a pbaro-gayo-to, warai avi-gyo.’

he again alive-fell ; and this losl-gone-was, again came,’
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PAR*DHT or T^KAISKaRT.

The Par*dlus are a -waiiclering tribe of fowlers iu Chanda and Berar, They are

mostly snarers and are therefore also called Phasa Par“dhis. Their dialect has been

returned from the following districts

Whore opalcen.

Chanda

Amiaoti

Ahola

PilUchpar

Bnldana

Wun

Knmhcr o(
ipaaken.

Total

25

500

1,635

1,000

250

2,000

5,410

The Tahantaris are a similar tribe of vagrant mill-grinders. They have been

returned as speaking a separate dialect from Amraoti, Akoln, Blliohpur, and Buldana.

The following are the revised figures :

—

Amnioti 200

Atola 2,323

Elliohpur

Buldana

Total . 3,23S

500

215

Specimens hare been received in both dialects from Akola. Another specimen,

which has been forwarded from Mclkapur in Buldana, professes to illustrate both dia-

lects. And the specimens clearly show that this Par*dM and Tnkankaii are in reality

ideutical. By adding the figures just given we thoroforo arrive at the following total

for the dialect :

—

Pur'dhl 5,410

Tahophail 3,238

Total . 8,648

The dialect under consideration is a form of Qujaiati-BhilL In some points it

agrees with Khande^i, and there is also a slight admixture of MarathL Tins latter

element is, however, insignificant, and is clearly a loan.

The characteristio features of the dialect will be seen from the specimens printed

below, and I shall here only draw attention to a few points.

An s is very oommonly -replaced by ifcA, i.e, probably M / thus, paiiWko, money

;

iskdmlMia, having heard, Gujarati sabhaline, and so on. The same substitution of kh for

8 also ocours in Siyalgin. S is, however, often retained ; thus, sit, what ; dea and de§,

country, etc. The real sound is probably that of eh in German 'aoh,* and I have

therefore written fefe. Compare the corresponding h in the Bhili of Bdar and neigh-

boiurhood. '
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Oh is sometimes iutorchangeable with a

;

thus, jdyaoh and jda, thou geest. It is,

accordingly, possible that ch has the sound of s as in other Bhil dialects.

V is dropped before palatal vowels ; thus, thh, twenty ; i(l, ring.

U^OUUS.—^There is a tondenoy to replace the neuter by the masculine gender ; thus,

dp-no pet, his own belly. On the whole, however, tlio genders are correctly distinguished.

The nominative is sometimes used instead of the case of the agent ; thus, bdtod didu,

the father gave {lit. it was given). The suffixes of the case of the agent are e, nS, and
na ; thus, aWml-ye, by the man ; d/ianl-ne, by the rich man ; ti-iia, by him. Occasionally

wo also find no ; thus, ti-nb, by liiiu.

The suffixes of the dative and the locative are » and na, ma and mb, respectively

;

thus, dd'mi-», to a man ; bated-na, to the father; muluh-ma, in the countiy; gald-mb, on
the neoh. •'

In most other respects the inilexiou of nouns agrees with Gujarati. Thus, ghddo,

a horse ;
ghb<}d, horses. Occasionally, however, we find Marathi forms such as elihiyd,

instead of the common oJihiga, a son.

‘ I ’ is A®; in JBuldana, however, mi as in Mavatlu. Note the form a% what ? The

oblique form tgd, that, is Marathi.

Verbs.—The usnal form of the present tense of the verb substantive is chJia in all

persons and numbers. Other forms, liowevci*, also occur. Thus, chJiU, 1 am ; chhe thou

art, ho is, they are, etc. Compare Gujarati.

The present tense of finite verbs has many various forms. Tho regular ones of

ntdr^tou, to strike, are,

—

Sing. 1. mdrua. Plor. 1. maria,

2. niaraa. 2. mdrba.

3. mdraa. 3. mdraa.

Compare Kbdndcti and other Bhil dialects. Oh is often substituted for a / thus,

mdrbch, you strike. See above.

The jjast tense is usually regular. Thus, gegb and gagb, ho wont ;
gayd, they wont.

Tlio form ending in d is, however, also used in tho singular ;
thus, rhd, he lived.

Compare Nouns, above. On tho other hand, wo also find- forms such as ago, they oamo,

and there seems to bo a tendency to obliterate tho difi'erenoo between tho two numbers.

S is sometimes also added in tho past tense; thus, rahgda, they lived.

Tlio neuter form of the post tense sometimes ends in » instead of in thus, ma-na

pap kart, by-mo sin was done.

Tho conjunctive ijarticiplo ends in t or ina (<») ; thus, kart and karina (kartn),

having done. IVIaratlii forms such asjdun, having gone, also occur.

The verbal noun ends in ted and t ; thus, ohdrdwd-n, in order to tend ; atp’chan patjt

Idgi, distress began to come.

Other fonns will bo easily recognizable from tho speoimens.

The first of tho specimens which follow is tho beginning of a version of tho Parable

of tho Prodigal Son which has been received from Melkapm- in Buldana. It professas

to illustrate both tho dialects in question. Tho second is tho deposition of a -witness in

ParMlu, received from ibkola. Tho third is a version of the Parable in Takankuri,

reooived from Akola. It will bo seen that it is written in the same dialect as tho

two preceding specimens.
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PhAsi Pla^DHi Diai-ect. (Disteiot Bui.dana.)

Specimen i.

Kau ek ad'miii be cbMya bota. . GKn-ti ubiiiio chbiyo

Some one to-man two sons were. Them-from ' younger son

ban kawa lage, ‘ba, mara bikbS-ni jin'gi ma-na da.’

to~father to-say began, 'father, mg share-of
^
property me-to give'

Mbuu baya ap*li jin’gi baibon wali dadL

Therefore bg-lhe-father Ms-oton property to-hoth having-divided was-given.

Tboda din-ti nbanu chbiyo ap’li alcbi jin’gi len.

Few days-from the-younger son his-oton all properly having-taken

mulukb'par gayo. TyagS ti-na chain-baji-ma ap*li akbi jin'gi

comtrg-to went. There him-by luxury-in his all properly

nda-dadi. Ti-no akho paisa kbarcb tliaya-par tya inulukh-ma

was-squandered. Sis all money spent beconie-afler that country-in

moto kal pado. Ti-na kbatra-ni badi ad’cba^ pa^. Mag to ek

great famine fell. Rini-to eating-of great difficulty fell. Then he one

ad‘mi-kana jai rba. ' Tyo dlianl-ne ti-na dukar rakh'vrdn ap-na

man-near having-gone staged. That rieh-man-ly him swine to-keep his

khet-ma mukyO. Tya jaga tya ad“iniye duk*ra kbai

field-in he-was-sent. That , in-place that by-man swine having-eaten

rakbi dadu kondya-na kbuJi-na ap-no pet bbari asas.

having-kept given husks-by gladly his-oion belly Jilted would-have-been.

Pan ti-na kahi kona dadu nabi. Tin-ti ti-na dola ugliadya.

But him-to anything by-anyone was-given not. Then his eyes loere-opened.

Tyaru tyo ap*li mana-ti kawa lagya, ‘mara - ba-na naukar-na-kana

Then he his-oion mind-to to-say began, 'my father-of servants-of-with

yeldu dban buin in-ti adUik cbba. Mi bya jaga bbukya

80-much wealth having-been that-than more is. I this at-place hungry

mariis. Tar bam-na ba-na gbari jaun kabu Id,

am-dying. Then our father-of to-house having-gone . I-skall-say that,

"ba, tumaro -wa De-w-no bada ap'radbi obba. "Wa me tumaro ohMyo
"father, thy and Ood-of great sinner I-am. And 1 thy son

bagaya mapbak nabi. Ham-na ata moPkar-gati bagaw.” ’ Yeldo

to-be-considered worthy not. JRe now servant-as consider." ' So-muoh
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ioliyar kari tyo mk'lin ap*la ba-kana ayo. Tyo a.Tv'ta,

reflection haoing-made he having-ataHed hia father-near came. He. coming,

baya dur-ti dekbe. 'JS-na avia dik“ra-na. galarmo padyp,

by-the-father far-from icas-aeeiu Sim-by having-come soii-of - neck-on felt',.

ti-na muko lado.

hia Idas waa-tdken.
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DEPOSITION OP A WITNESS.

Aj'ma pandhar dan huyasi, SukVa-vari rati hu, man bdwan, an ba

About fifteen daya have-elayaed, Friday at-night J, my wife, and two

chbiya Ujui rahya-tha. Tya-wakh't? ba-pabar rat-nd Ubumari mara

children having-alept alayed. That‘time-al itoo^tcalokea niyht-qf about my

bawan-ni jagi karya an kah^ird lagi ki, *ghar-ma Trasan

wife-by aicdkening was-made and to-aay ahe-began that, ‘house-in pota

waji rahya-sa, ma^as-nu obabal avi rahyo. Tjb utbo.’

jingling are, inan~of sound having-oome ia. Therefore arise'

Tya-war^i bu uthy6 an bhifc-na bbani joyu, tfi ebhgku

That-upon I aroae and wall-qf towards it-tcas-seen, then a-hole

ditbu. Tya-irartii mail Idiatri boi ke koi-taii ad*mi ghar

was-aeea. That-upon my eonoiction became that someone man house

pbodin andar cbbiyo. Gbar-ma diwo note. blara 'patbar-na beta

having-broken inside was. Mouae-in lamp was-not. . Illy carpet-of under

angar-peti hati. K turata>ob kadbln lagadin. Atfra-ma

fire-box was. That quickly-oerily having-taken-out was-lighted. Meantime-in

ba, aropi kbit pad'w.d-na ebbeka-kanha iavra lagyo. Tya-par man

this accused in-wall bored hole-near to-go began. Sim-on sny

najar geya-par ma ti-na dbaiyo an ti-nu bat dliann ti-na

eyes gone-on hy-nie him waa-held and his hand having-seised hini-to

bolyo, ‘ are obottu, kyaba jayacb ? * Tya-'war'ni ti-ni ma-ri knsti

was-said, ‘ O thief, where goest ? ’ That-upon his my wrestling

boi. Ma gbar-ma motbo-cb kallO karyo. Tya-war*ni ghar-na

became. Fy-me house-in greatrverily noise was-made. That-upon house-of

dejati lok Sitaram an libdba ayo. At*ra-ma-ob mara banan*i

neighbour people Sitaram and Vithbbd came. Meatdime-in-verfiy my wife-by

diwo lagadyu an ' gbar-na kbnTcn.1i kadbi, an Tyo ikham

lamp waa-Ughted and house-of chain was-tinfastened, and those persons

gbar-ma aya. Tyabatu .ma-na gbonn jor ayo. Tina-kanba pacb kban

house-in same. Then me-to great ^violence came. Sim-near five pieces
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oli5ti-iia nakalya. Tye Mian tran nipya ktzuat'na nliTia. Tye mara
coat-of were-fowid. Those pieces three rupees worth-of are. Those mine

cliha.

are.

Aropi kon'ta gam-na ckha, ti-nu nam iu chha, am-na

The-acoused which village-qf is, his name what is, vs-to

malum nahf. Karan tyo hamara gam*na nahf. Ma . diva lagad'na-

hnowH is-not. became he our village-of is-not, Bg-me lamp lighting’

kajan angar-peta-n lakMu tanbyu, at'ra-mn aropl cbhekS-kanha

for fire-hox-of a-match was-rubbed, meantime-in the-acoused hole-near

dithd. Tya-mula ma-na diw6 lagad'ta ayo nahL Bhit-na padela

leas-seen. Therefore time-to lamp lighting came not. Wall-to bored

cUieka-ma-ti manaa ad'chan'ti awa jawa kkake. KSrat-ma lidil5 khilu

hole-in-from a-tmn dijficuUywith come go can. Oourt-in being nail

ji-na bliit-na ebbeku pad^yn tyo ma-na obheka-kanha nbani-ma

whioh-with the-wall-to hole was-bored that tne-to the-hole-near bath-room-in

ldiap*du.

was-found.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

On a Friday night, about a fortnight ago, I, my -vrife, and two children were

sleeping. About midnight my wife awakened me and said * there is some noise in the

house, and I heard foot-steps. Therefore arise.’ I got up and looked towards the wall

where I saw a hole. Then I underetood that some one had broken into the house.

There was no lamp burning, but there w'as a match box under the carpet. I quickly

seized it and lighted a match. Then the accused went towards the hole in the wall.

When I saw btTn, I seized his hand and said, ‘ now, thief, where are you going ?*

Thereupon we began to wrestle and I made great noise, so that my neighbours Sitaram

and Vithoba came. In the meantime my wife lighted the lamp and opened the door so

that they could come in. Then I felt very strong (and oyeroomo him). We found five

pieces of cloth on him. They were worth fiye rupees and belonged to me.

I do not know the village or the name of the accused, because ha is not of our

yillago. I had no lamp burning therefore I lighted a match. Then I saw the accused

near the hole. Therefore I could not light the lamp. The hole in the wall was large

enough for a man to get through it with difficulty. The bar with which the hole in

the wall was made has been produced in the Court. I foimd it in the bath-reom.
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Ko^'ok admi-ua be cbbijd tbajd. Ti-nu iiaa5 ba’ua

A'Certaiu uiau-to tuiQ aoua were. Tbent-of the-yonnger father-to

kawdud, ‘ ba, jo sampat-no wato mana dwdad to ma*na

aaid, */alher, which property-of share nic-to ta-conie that me-io

da.’ Slag ti-na tya sampafc wati didhi. PacUba tboila

gieeJ Then htM-btf him property having-divided tcaa-gioen. Then a-few

dan-ma uduu cliliiya aklii jamd-karl dur des-in5 gayu

;

days-in Ihe-younger son all having-collected distant eountry-into went;

tya jal iidh’lupau-tl ohalyo dn ap'ni saiupat

.

there having-gone extracagance-with he-rcmained and his-oion property

udui didlil. Pacblia ti>iia aklu k}iarchya*par tyd

having-squandered waa-gioen. Then him-hy all expended-after that

dcl-ma muUio kdl padyo. You tbaya-par ti-na

country-in great famine fell. Tbia having-happened-ttfter him-to

ad’oban padi Idgi. Tabs tyc tyd du£>ma-na ekd admi-kana

difficulty to-fall began. Then he that country-in-of one 7nan-near

jalaa rabyo. Ti-no ti-na dukabid obardvrana ap*nd kbetor-nm

having-gone lived. Him-by him swine to-graze his-own Jield-in

mok'lyd. Take dukaldd je tar’paiid kbdtd asa twa-par ti-na,
,

‘ apnn

was’sent. Then swine which husks eating mere that-upon him-to, 'my-own

pet bbariye,’ yahu ti-na dil-ma dyu. Pachba koiwa i

helly l-should-fill,' so his mind-in it-came. Then by-aiiy-one-eoen

ti-na kahl dadbu nabi. Tyaru tyo deb-par dina kawa

him-to any-thing was-giveii not. Then he sensea-ou having-come to-say

idgyd, ‘ mara ba-ndi gbar kel^ uiol*kaiyd-na gband oldd malas,

began, ‘my father's at-hauae how-many labourera-to much bread is-obtaiiied,

ab bu bbuk-te marus. flu uthina mara bl-na ghami
and 1 wilh-Jmnger am-dying. 1 having-arisen my father-qf near

jais, dn ti-na kabis, “ba, ma-na Dow-na 'viridb an tdra

will-go, and him-to will-say, “father, me-by God-of against and thy

agvrade pap kari, Ham“nd-kanta taro dik"r6 katra-na asal nabi,

before sin was-done. Senceforth thy son to-be-called Jit am-not.
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aj)*iia eka m6l*karya gliati ruuk.” ’ Nantar tyo uthina ap“na
ihy~own one labourer like keep'* ’ Then he having^arieea his-owu

ba*gbaiQi gayo. Tehe tyo dur oblia telda-ma ti*na ba ti-na

father-near toeni. Then he distant was the-meantvaie-in his father him

dekbiua tai’biiali gaydi an liajidhaln ti-iia gala-ma mithi ghali,

having-seen having-pitied went, and running his neek-in embracing was-puf,

an ti-na mukka lada, Fachka dik*i*6 ti-na katvand, ‘ ba, Dew-na
and his kisses were-iaken. Then the-son him-to said, 'father, God-of

viridli an tarn agwade ma-na pap kari, an bam'na-kanla taro

against and af-thee bqfore me-hy sin was-done, and to-day-from thy

dik*ro kawana bk asal nabi.
* Farantu baye apna sal'dar-na

son to-be-called I jit am-not^’ But by-the-father his-own servant-to

kayn, *assal jbago laina ti-na gbalo, an ti-na hat-ma ifi

it-toas-said, 'good garment having-brought him-to put-on, and his hand-on a-ring

an pag-mo kbal^'da gbalo. Paobba apun khaina barlkb kad*sa.

and feet-on shoes put- Then we having-eaten merriment will-do,

Karan yo mara dik’ro mari gayo tho, tyo paobba jito tbayo ;

Because tltis my son having-died gone was, he again alive became

;

an kboi gayfl tho, tyo sap*dy6.* Tabs tyo khuSi kar*»ra lagya.

and lost gone was, he is-found.* Then they merriment to-do began.

Tya-wakta ti-no mStbo ^k“r6 kbetar-mo hoto. Paobba ty6 aina

At-that-time his elder son jield-in was. Then he having-come

ghar-kan aTin-Senya, bajya an naob khamMyo. Tabf saPdar-ma

house-near having-come music and dancing was-heard. Then servants-among

ek-na bnlaina puobb’wa lagyo, * ba sn ohba ? ’ Ti-na paobba kayu

one-to having-called to-ask he-began, ‘ this what is ? ' Him-bg then it-was-said

ki, ‘ taro bhai ayo, an tara ba-na kbuSi-baSi-tbi milyo, ina-kbatu

that, ‘ thy brother came, and thgfather-to in-good-oondilion was-obtained, therefore

ti-na motbi padgat kari ohba.’ Tabs tyo rikio bbarln mdbe

him-by great a-feast made is.* Then he with-anger being-filled inside

gayo nabi. Paobba ti-no ba bahar aina ti-na kliam“jaTv^a lagyo

went not. Then his father out having-come him to-eidreat began.

Parantu ti-na ba-na boPwa lagyo ki, ‘ paba, elda wair"kba

But his father-to to-say he-began that, ‘ see, so-many years

tarn cbak*!! kari, an tari ajSa 'kadbi , bbaiigi nabi.

thy service was-done, and thy commandment ever was-broken not.

Ha mara dosta-barobar chain karisu, ina-kbatu tye ma-na karidS

I my friends-with pleasure might-make, therefore thee-by me-to a-hid

snddba dedbn nabi. An ji-na tari sampat kaj’ban sanga

even was-given not. And whom-by thy property harlots with

dado tya a tard ^*r5 ayo tabi tS tina-kbatu

having-squandered was-given that this thy son came then Jty-thee Mm-for
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mothu kbau Icaryu cbba.’ Faobba ti-na kawu, *dik*r6, tS neb'mf

q,-greai feast made ia’ Then hinuby it-waa-aaid, ‘aon, thou alvoaya

mu'a barobar obha; an mar! dban-sampadd akbl tar! nblm,. Farantu

of-n\£ with art ; and my wealth-and-property all thine ia. But

anand an chain kariya yo assal liutu. Karan yd taia bhai

rejoicing and pleaaure we-ahould-do this proper loaa. Becauae thia thy brother

mar! gayo tbs, tyd pacbba jitd tbayoj an kho! gayo tbo, tyd

haoing’died gone was, he again alive became; and lost gone toaa, he

sap'dyd.’

tafound.'
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SIYALGIRT.

The Siyalgirs are a orimmal nomadic tribe, uumbering about 120 souls, in the
Dantan Thana of the Bengal District of Midnapore, where they are found in the follow-

ing villages :

—

Nimpm*, Lalmohanpatna,

Gomunda, Dhukurda,

Saipur.

A few Siyalgu's are also found in Suga and Simla in District Balasore.

The tribe seems to have immigrated into its present habitat some 150 years ago, and

their language shows that theyhave come from Western India. It is, therefore, probable

that they entered Bengal os camp-followers to the Bhonslos, who invaded Bengal in the

middle of the eighteenth century.

Their features do not give any clue as to their origin. They now look like ordinary

Bengali peasants.

Most of the preceding remarks have been taken from the following,—

ADTHOBITT—
Gbiedsos, Geobqe A .—yote o» a Dialed of Gufarstt diseooered in the Diatriot of ilidtiapur. Journal oi

tlie Asiaiio Society of Bengal, Yol. Ixvii, Port i, 1898, -pp. 185 and S.

Siyalgiti is derived from a dialect closely related to Gujarati-BMli, and the tribe has

probably originally come from the border districts between Central India, Bajputana,.

and the Bombay Presidency, the stronghold of the Bhil tribes. On their way towards

the cost they have come info contact with various tribes, and the results can be traced

in then’ speech, which now presents a mixed appearance though the original base is easily

recognizable.

The only source of our knowledge of Siyalgui is a version of the Parable of the

Prodigal Son which has been forwarded by Babu Biishna Kisor Aoharji, Secretary to

the Midnaporo District Board. See the paper quoted as Authority above.

The materials are not suffioient to solve all the problems connected with the dialect.

There cannot, however, be any doubt with regard to its general character. The ensuing

remarks are cutiroly based on the specimen.

Pronuuciatioii.—lu many Bhil dialects an s is regularly replaced by a sound

which is something between a and A, somewhat like the oh in Gorman ‘ aoh In

Pdr'dhi M is used instead of this h ; thus, paij^, monoy ; twenty, etc. Similarly

^ is usually substituted for a in Siyalgirl. Thus, {chab for aab, all ; for dea,

country ; khdmldyd-n. Gujarati aSbhaVvou, to hear (compare hdmHlne, liaving heard,

in the Bhil dialects of Jhabua and Botra) ; bara^, Gujarati oaras, a year ; Midk-hdun

having become awakened (compare hamhi, thoi^ht, in the Bhil dialect of Eatlam).

We have no information as to the pronunciation of this It is, liowever,

probable that it is pronounced in the same way os in other Bhil dialects. Por wo

occasionally find /i and even used instead; thus, hahahin, a harlot; riff, anger. I

have therefore substituted the sign M fos the kh of the original.

The kah in htkalia, share, is probably duo to the influence of asffia, sharo, in the

Bengali text from which the translation was originally prepared.
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A cerebral d between vowels is pronounced as an. r, as is also the case in other Bhil

dialects ; thus, Ihofd, few.

Z is sometimes substituted for a ; thus, Idelite, dancing ; and perhaps also Idain,

running. The same change is common in many Bhil dialects, butmay also be due to the

influence of eastern vernaoulars.

F is dropped before i and e, as is usually the case in many Bhil dialects

and in the Marathi oE Berar and the Central Provinces. Thus, eglasta, Gujarati vegf'lu,

distant ;
Gujarati viith dt, word, vs has been dropped before a. In other

cases to becomes & as in eastern vernaoulars; thus, damM, year; jzbat, living; aeba,

service.

ITonns.—^The various genders are constantly confounded. Thus, ad ^ab kharaoh-

patra Mdhi, that all expended was made ; tdri at parhileold, thy word was transgressed.

The plural seems to have the same form as the singular. Thus, dikrd, a son, and sons.

'With regard to cases, the case of the agent is never nsed. The subject of transitive

verbs is put in the nominative case even when the verb is a passive form. Thus, Mb
kahu, the-father (-by) it was said.

The nominative singular of strong masculine bases ends in a as in Marathi and
eastern vernaoulars ; thus, dikrd, a son. Traces of the Gujarati termination o are,

however, found in the adjectives ; thus, mbto dikrd, the big (i.e. elder) son.

The usual case suffixes are as follows :

—

Dative, ne, n ; ko.
j

Genitive, nd, n.

Ablative, ae.
[

Locative) me, mi, mo.

Thus, mdnWkd'n, to a man ; bdbd-nS, to the father ; ghar-mi-kd, to-in-the house,

into the house ; baraM-se, years-from ; ek marad-nd baya dikrd thei, one man of two-

sons were; mdra bdbd~nietld jhand darmd-pdun chdker, how m^nj hired servants of

my father’s
;
gdmrd-mi, in the village ; us}del-me, on the neck ; bil-mb, in the field.

Old locatives are dekhehS. in the country; bile, in the fields.

It will bo seen that an oblique base ending in d seems to occur in some oE these

forms. Compare Mb, the father ; bdbd-ste, to the father.

Most of the suffixes just mentioned occur in other Bhil dialects. The locative suffix

mo and the dative suffix ko are perhaps borrowed from Rajasthani or some eastern

dialect. Similar forms, however, also occur in the spaeoh of other Bhil tribes.

AdjBCtivss.—There is no fixed rule for the inflexion of adjectives. Thus,

Mhd'He, to his father ; dp-nd chdker-ne, to hia servant ;
dp‘ttd pet, his belly.

Pronouns.—‘ I ’ is mu. This form also oocm'S in some Bhil dialects. ‘ My is

mdra. The suffix of the dative of pronouns is he; thus, minhe or manhe, to mo. The

dative suffix he is common in some Bhil dialects. It corresponds to a genitive suffix 7j5 as

ne corresponds to the genitive anrling ia no. The genitive suffix hb occurs in forms such

as tuhu dgal, before thee ; inhd hdthe, on his hand, etc.

To the genitive mdra, my, corresponds a dative mdra, to me. It will be seen that

the various dative suffixes correspond to genitives formed by adding the same suffix with

another termination. The three pairs of suffixes also occur in other Bhil dialects.

Thou ’ is tu, genitive tuhu, tdr, and te-rd.'
The demonstrative pronouns seem to be derived from various sources. Thus, we

find d, this ; ehi, this ; tinka, and inha, he ; hiye, he ; ao, that ; to, that ; te-krd his

;
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tar bad, that after, etc. The forms tinha and inha are perhaps originally the case of

the agent.

‘What ? ’ is corresponding to Auin Gujarati-Bhili.

Verbs.—^There is apparently no ditferenco betvreen the singolar and the plural.

Thus, ra^in means ‘ he was ’ and ‘ they were.*

Of the Terh subsiantiyo the following forms occur, raha, thou art ; tha, it is ; huta,

he was ; iliH, they were.

The conjunctire present is used both as a present and as a past ; thus, maru, I die ;

kahe, he said ; rahe, he lived
;
jai kb-ni, ho would not go. AU these forms are Gujarati-

Bhili. The some is the case with the ordinary past ; thus, avya, he came ; dikra kalia,

the-son(-by) it-was said j liikalta didhu, the share was given
;
giga, he went ; Idga, they

went
;
jo tar khdbja khddu, who ate thy property, etc.

The future is formed as in Gujardtl-Bhili; thus, kahia, I shall say.

Eastern forms are perhaps khdiu, they ate; rahin, he lived. It is, however,

possible that the final u in such forma corresponds to the ii in the past tense of KhdndSii

and some Bhll dialects. Compare Idgin, he began, they began, etc., in the ISTailCdi

dialect of Surat.

The conjunctive particiidc ends in i or in, u or un ; thus, kari, having done ; lain,

having taken ; jdu, having gone ; khdun, having eaten. The form kar-ke, having done,

is borrowed from Hindi.

The negative particle is kd-ni, not. The same form occurs in some Bajasthani

and Bh!l dialects.

The inflexion of Sijralgiri is, as the preceding remarks udll have shown, mainly the

same as in Gujarati-Bhili. The same is the case with the vocabtdary. I am not, however,

able to explain all the words occui-ring in the specimen. Compare dgd, father (probably

the Turki dg/id. master, borrowed through Hindustani) ; badi~thei, against ; ba-bhaiit,

thereupon ; eld-tb, then (probably the ablative of tho base contained in Maw*ohi did,

that) ; chliega (pei'haps a cori-uption of tho Bengali chege) in darkdr ghanu chhega

khddu, more food than necessary; dayd~bdhi, pitying (perhaps, compassion having

flowed) ; Idain, having run ; ni^del, neok, etc.

For further particulars tlie student is referred to the specimen which follows :

—
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Bk marad-na baja dikra tbei. Tinha-biche nanha dikra ap-na baba-ne

One man-of two sons were. Them-among the-younger am hia-own fath&'-to

kabe, *bab, mara biksba mara de.’ Inba ba-bbain biksba niaba alaba

aaya, *father, my ahare me-to give.* By-him thereupon ahare separate separate

kari didba. Tbdra dan rabin ndnba dikra ap-nu kbab

having-made waa-given. Few daya having-remained the-younger aon hia-own all

biksba lein eglasta parba giya. Aur tithe gbanu kbaracb-patra

ahare having-tahen distant country went. And there much espenditure

karin ap-nu kbab urai didbu. So kbab kbaracb-patra

having-made hia-own all having-waated waa-given. That all expenditure

kidhi, to del^Sbe baia akal pa^ Hija ba;i dukbi

was-made, that in-country great famine hacing-fallen went. He very miserahle

tbai gija. Tinba gla-td jan to-cb gamra-mi ek mankban

having-become went. He then having-gone that-verily village-in one ofman

bela jbdli riba. Tinba ap-nu bile gbusri ohardu mukli

near having-gone stayed. By-him hia-own in-field swine to-graze having-aent

didba. G-busii 30 cbbatriya kbain to dein ap-na pet bbarau

waa-given. Swine what huaka ate those having-given my-own belly I-may-fiU

kbSje. Tinbe ki-nli?!, didbu kd-nL Paobbu kkak-baun

he-aought. To-him by-any-one waa-given al-all-not. Then awakened-having-becotne

tinba kabu, ‘ mara baban ket*la jbana daxmo-paun obaker darkar

by-him it-wca-aaid, * my offother how-many men wage-getting servants need

gbanu cbheya kbadu pSve a mu bySkbe bbSkbe maru. Mu ba-ta

much than food get and Z here with-hunger die. I here-froin

utbiu mara aga-kene parba jSu tinba kabis, “bab, mu Gld^ai

having-ariaen my father-to near may-go to-him will-say, "father, by-me God

badi-tbei tubu agal pap kidbu. Mu au, tar dikra buli olakbi-paris

against of-thee before sin waa-done, X again thy son having-aaid be-considered-can

kd-ni. Minbe tu ek darmd-paun cbakdr kari rakh.**.’ Paobbu
^

tinba

ai-all-not. Me thou one wagea-getiing servant having-made keep." * Afterwards he

utbin ap-nu aga-kene giya. Tinba ^eglaste rabe, tekra aga 3°y^^ pave,

having-arisen hia-own father-to went. He far was, hia father to-aee got,

inba daya-babi lasin jain undel-me lein buobra didba.

he pitying having-run having-gone neck-on having-taken kisses were-given.
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Dikra tinhe kahO, *bab, au GSkkai badi-thei tera agal pap kidhu.'

The-son^-iy) to-him it'tcas-said, ‘father, note God against thy brfore sin was-done.

Mu aur tai* dikra bull olakM'paids ko-ni.’ Sab ap-na
I again thy son having-said tie-considered-can at-all-not.’ Tbefather{-by) his

obakei'-ue kabu, ‘belu kbSii lukra li . ain inbe paraiM
servants-to il-tcas-said, * qviclely good clothes having-taken havUig-come to-him yut-on

de. Inba bate iti aur gore kbamra de. Heme iobe leia

give. Sis on-hand ring and on-foot shoe give. We him having-taken

kbadu khaua khusi rabia. Je-so luara dikra aiari giyaj jibat

dinner havii-g-ealen ho^py will-remain. Seeanse my son having-died went, alive

tbaia ; baji giya-ta, pao-ta laya-ha.’ Tar-bad kbusl tbayaa laga.

became; lost gone-was, found-teas got-is* That-after merry lo-beoome they-began.

Tiaba moto dikra bil-mo buta. To aia gbire laebu bajau

Sis elder son field-in was. Se having-come in-honse dancing playing

kbamloyaa pau. Tab tiaba ek chaker-ue kaube bolaia puobbu,

to-hear\ was-got. Then by-liim one servant near having-called il-ioas-asked,

‘ a ^ab kbQ ? ’ So inbe kabu, ‘ tar bbaiya awa, tar aga
‘ this all what ? ’ Simifby') to-him it-was-said, ‘ thy brother oome-ia, thy father{-by)

^au kbadu taiyar kidbu. E.ia-se ? tiaba tiube kbdtbiu idiau joyaa

good food prepared waa-made. Whyf hy-him him safe toell to-see

pail.’ Tinba rig kidbu, ghar-aii-kO jai kO-ai. Paobbu tinlia

it-was-got.’ Sy-him anger was-done, house-in-to he-goes at-all-not. Jljterwards his

aga babar ain bujbaia kidbu. So jawab kar-ke ap-na

father outside having-come entreating was-done. Se answer made-having Ms-oim

Sga-ae. kahg, ‘etaa barakb-se tari seba karu.’Tari at kede parlii-kola

father-to says, ‘ so-many years-from thy set vice I-do. Thy word ever disobeyed-was-made

kd-ai. To tu laaahe kede ek bakri-au cheliu-kO dei-ai 30 matu baadbu-ng

at-all-not. SHU thou to-me ever one goat-of a-kid gavest-not that my friends

1ai> blkbe. Tar eM dikrd 30 kababia kbate rabia

having-taken I-migM-laugh. Thy this sm whoni{-by) harlots with having-lived

tar kbabaj kbadu, biya jab arya tu iai-guriye kbadu kbau taiyar

thy property was-eaten, he when came thee{-by) him-for food good prepared

kidbu.’ So tiabe kabu, ‘ dikra, tu mar barobbar raba. Maru

was-made.’ (^By-)hini to-him it-was-said, ‘son, thou me with livest. Mine

jeflu tha, so kbab taru. Khusi jain riba. Tar eyab bbaiya

whatever is, that all thine. Merry having-become is{-proper). Thy this brother

mari giya-ta, jibit _ tbaia ayyaj baji giya-ta, pS'fya.’

having-died gtne-uas, alive havivg-become came; lost gone-was, was-found.'
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KhandE^T and its sub-dialeots.

Under this heading are iuoluded Ebande^i proper, and the sub>dialeats of that form
of speech entitled Uahgi and Eangan. These are all dealt with in detail in the foUow-
ing pages. The total number of speakers is as follows

KhandeS proper 1,217,736

Pangi 31,700

Saogari 3,630

Total . 1,253,066

The so-called Kun’^bau. is included under Ehandeii proper.

KHaNDM^T, AHTrAnT OR DHEP GUJART.

The district of Ehandesh is surrounded by territories belonging to three distinct

languages. Gujarati is spoken towards the west and north-west, Rajasthani towards the

north, and Marathi in the districts to the east and south. Gujarati is also spoken by the

higher class husbandmen in Ehandesh to the north of the Tapti, and it is the language

of trade throughout the district. Marathi is, to some extent, spoken in the south and

west. It is also the language of Government offices and schools, and it is stated to he

gradually gaining ascendancy.

The principal language of the district is, however, a form of speech which shares

some of the cbaraoteristic features of Gujarati and in others agrees with Marathi. It is

sometimes simply called Khdndcdi, i.e., the language of Khandesh. Another name is

Ahirdpi, i.e., the language of the Ahirs or cowherds, a name which is also reported &om
other parts of India, Lastly, tho denomination Uhed Gujari connects the language with

a group of low-caste husbandmen. Tho Eun'bls are stated to speak a separate dialect

called Kun°bau or Kun“bi. It does not, however, differ from the current lai^;uage of the

district in any essential points.

The territory within which Ehdndeii » spoken does not exactly correspond to the

district of Khandesh. It also comprises the northern border of Nasik and the Surhanpux

Tahsil of Kimar. This latter district is stiU spoken of as Khandesh by the inhabitants.

Burhanpur was the capital of Khandesh before Akbar overthrew the dynasty. The

dialect of Burhanpur has formerly been classed as Yarhdffi, and only 136 Sonars wore

reported as speaking Ahirani.

Khand^ii is further spoken by 600 individuals in Buldana, on the Khandesh

frontier and in some border-villages near Jalgaon in Akola.

Tho following are the revised figures forwarded for tho use of this Survey !

—

Khandesh
Koaih

Nimar
Buldana

Akola

1,050,000

125,000

42,036

500

200

Total . 1,217,736

2 D 2
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Of tlie 1,030,000 speatera returned from Kbandesb, 100,000 have been reported os

speaking Kunbiiu.

AUTHORITY—
ffazeUeer of the Boniiai/ Preti'Janaif, Voh xii, KhUadcah, Bombay, 1S80. Acconnt of tbo language

on pp. 42 and if.

PronriHOiation.—-^3 « and J are not seldom interchanged ; thus, sa, sa, and ae, be is

;

hdp-le and Mp-ld, to the father j mdnua-ne and mdnua-iid, by a man. As in the Marathi

of jBerar, neuter bases end in a where Deli Ifoidthl has e ; thus, asa lodifna, so it appeared

;

abna, gold.

j^is intcrehangeablo with tjd; thus, te and ttjd, they.

The palatals are pronounced -as in Gujarati and Eajasthanl. Thus, Igo;
thbdd-ch din-thl, after a few days, ^oto the empbatio particle ch in the last in<;inTio i»

It agrees with llarathl ta and apparently not with Gujarati J. Compare, however, the

pronimoiation ofj as a and ch in Bhll dialects.

The cerebrals arc pronounced as in Alaratbl and Gujarati. Thus, ghodd, a horse.

The cerebral jj is very irregularly used, and a dental H is often used instead ; thus, ioiii

and ioui, somo one. In Ximar there scorns to be a strong tendency to use the cerebral

sound. Thus, avo find md-/jd, my; igd-ud, his.

The cerebral I is sometimes replaced by the dental one in one set of specimens

recoh'cd from Khandosh, where avo find formslsuch as dold, eye
;
pal, run. The specimens

forwarded from Nandurbar, Amalnor, and Nimar, however, always distingnish the two

i-sounds. The same is the case in the dialect spoken in the Dangs, and the Avriting of I

instead of f is, therefore, probably inaccurate. Tlie cerebral ^ is commonly pi-onounced

like the I mouille in rrcnch, and it is, accordingly, often Avritten as a g; thus, elogd,

eye
;
pag, run. Y instead of I is very common in the specimens received from, Aiualner.

According to the District Gazetteer, however, it represents the common pronunciation

in Khandesh. Compare the substitution of g and r for I in the Ilarathl of Borar, and for

in Dravidian languages.

V is pronounced as in Uiarathi and Gujarati. It is sometimes dropped before i, as is

also the case in the iMarathI of Berar. Thns, icJidra, it was asked ; ikat, buying.

Aspirated lettera sometimes lose their aspiration. Thm, the usnal ablative post-

position is written both thl and ii.

The Anunasika is rarely met with and seems to be very faintly sounded. Thus,

aad, but usually aaa; thus, (ghar-)»td, iu (the houss) ; and only occasionally {hdt-)ma,

on (the hand).

The phonetical system is, on the whole, .the same as in MaratM and Gujarati.

"Where those two languages differ, it sometimes agrees-with the latter, but in most oases

Avith the former.

I^Toaus,—Greuder.—There are tlu'eo genders as in hlarathl and Gujarati. The
neuter is, however, constantly confouuded with the masculine. Thus, *7“«a todi‘nd,

so-muoh appeared
; pdp kar^nd ad, sin is made. In these instances the subject is neuter,

hut the^verh is put in the masculine.

NaiuheT,
—

'I’here are two numbers, the singular and the plural. They are,

however, constantly confounded. Thus, the plural is used as an houorifio singular in

tyds-U, to him; yAoffas-naJfji, tho saddle of the horse. Much more common is the
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use of the singulav instead of the plural ; thus, ehakar-le, to the servants ; hai dttkkay

rahina, these swine are. Compare verbs below. The plural of weak masculine bases

is formed without anj addition. Thus, a son, and sons. Strong masculine bases

end in a in the singular, as is also the case in Maratbi. In the plmnl they usually

preserve the d as in Malvi and Gujarala ; thus, gho^a, horses ; ohhokf’rdy sons.

Occasionally, however, we also find Marathi forms such as gliode.

^eak feminine bases seem to form their plural as in Marathi and Malvi ; thus,

gaga, cows
;

port, daughters.' Strong feminine bases form their plm’al as in Marathi

and Malvi ; thus, ghbd,gd, mares.

Weak neuter bases seem to form their plural in c ; thus, 4,uk‘re, swine. But also

duhJear, swine. Strong neuter bases end in a in the singular ; thus, abm, gold. No
instances are available for the plural.

Case.—Cases are formed by adding suflSxes. In the singular they are added

directly to the base, as is also the case in Malvi and Gujarati. Thus, hap-le, to the

father ;
ghbdd-na, of the horse. Marathi forms, such as gltodyd-toar, oh a horse

;

tdr^hhe-nd, on that day, ocour in a few instances. According to the grammatical sketch

in the District Gazetteer, however, they are not justified. The only exception is said to

he hMngbtd, a bee, obliq^ne bhingotyd.

The plural has a separate oblique form ending in s, or, in the case of weak mas-

culine and neuter bases, es. Thus, hdpea-le, to fathers
; pbria-le, to daughters ; hhilaa-

md, in the walls j
ghbdda-m, of the horses. It has already been noted that the singular

form is often used instead ; thus, bdp'le, to fathers
; mamta-le and man°8ea-le, to the

men.

The usual case postpositions aro,—^instrumental, a7, wart, gMi ; case of the agent, ad,

nl, nS

;

dative le, Id, ne, nd ; ablatiye, tlii, jatoHRn ; pdain, pay, pain, pun ; genitive,

ltd, fern. Mi, nout. na ; locative md, me, ma, and majhdr. Thus, dbt^lia-al, with ropes

;

bdp-nd, by the tathec ; hiasade, to (my) share
;
ghar-md, in the house ; ghodda nd, of the

horses.

In Nimar the instrumental and the cose of the agent usually end in e as in

Gujarati ; thus, bdpe, by the father ; bliuJcS, by hunger. ^ Similar forms occasionally

also ocour in Khandedi.

The instrumental suffix si is Marathi. The same is the case with the ablative

suffix jauflun, which is not, however, used in any specimen but only occurs in a list

of words received from Khandesh.

The suffixes of the case of the agent correspond to Marathi »«, nb and Malvi «e.

The usual dative suffix is le as in the Matathl of Berar. Besides we also find the usual

Mp.rgihi form Id. It aad a seem to be interohangeahle in this suffix, so that we also

find it in the forms ne and nd. We may, therefore, perhaps compare Mal'ri, and

Gujarati ne.

The usual suffix of the ablative is ibl as in Gujarati. "With this latter language

aUn the suffix of the genitive agrees. The locative suffix md, ma corresponds to Gujarati

ma, and me to Malvi me, me.
,

An old locative is gliar, in the house.

It will he seen that the inflexion of nouns agrees with Marathi in some .suffixes

and the formation, of most plural forms. The main
.
principles of the inflexion,

however, where the oblique form does not differ from the base, is quite different from
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that prevaiUng in MaraiM, Tn this respeot Khande^i approaches Gujarati and Malri,

with which languages it also shares most case sufSxes.

Adjectives*—Adjectives are inflected in gender and number as in irarathi. Thus,

hhala manus, a good man ; bhaVya bay^M, good women. The form usually remains

unchanged when the qualifled noun is inflected. Thus, thodd-oh diii~thl, after few days

;

iyd-ttd gald-md, on his neck. In some cases, however, we find Marathi forms, such as

hlialyd tndntia-U, to a good man. An oblique form seems to end val; thus, jaii-nl ghar,

in a man’s house ; tu-ni saniot't before thee.

numerals.—The numerals are formed as in Marathi. In Nimar, however, Gujarati

forms, such as chha, six, daa, ten, pachas, fifty, and so, hundred, are used. So and das

also occur in Khandesh.

Frononns.—The personal pronouns are mainly the same as in Marathi. The case

suffixes are the same as in the case of nouns. ‘I’ is »», but also Mtai, as in Mewati.
‘ We ’ is luiM or dm, as inMewati ; * you ’ is tarn, as in Mewati. Other forms are dmhu, we

;

dpan, we, including the person addressed ; dml, dm-e and dmhd, by us ; tuml, tumliT, and

tume, by you, etc.

The pronouns <0, that, he, and JO, which, have three genders as in MaiathL The

same is the case with haa and au, this : compare Mamthi hd, Aajpipla Bhili di, Mawohi,

Behawali and Dhodia o, Malvi yd.

Kbn, who P does not change in the oblique form.

Verbs.—The Khondeli verb has developed several characteristic features of its own.

It has already been remarked that the two numbers are often confounded. Tims, jdydt,

they became, is also used in the sense of ‘he hccamo rahim, be lived, is sometimes used

with a plural subject.

Verbs are used in the active, passive, and impersonal constructions as in Marathi

and Gujarati. Instead of the neuter form of the verb in the impersonal construction we,

however, often find the masculine ; thus, idp-na sdhg’nd, instead of sanfftia, the father

said. The past tense of transitive verbs often agrees with an inflected object, as is also

the case in Gujarati. Thus, tyd'C tide baldei, ho called her. The past tense of ' tran-

sitive verbs is sometimes also actively construed ;
thus, to kar^nd, he did.

Verb SubstaiUtive.—The present tense is formed from the bsBe sa which also

occurs in many Bhll dialects, and in the Ahirwati and Mewati dialects of Bidjasthani. In

,

Nimar we also' find ohhe as in Niman and Gujarati. The forms sd, se, and ie are used for

all persons in the singular. The corresponding plural form is Setas, or, in Nimai*, Setes.

Saa and sea are also used instead of ad and io, respectively, in the second and third

persons singular. The singular form is often also used for the plural, and vice versa.

The past tense is formed from the base Jwta or whata. Compare Marathi hotOf

Gujarati The regular forms are,—singular, 1, tohatu; 2, whatd; 3, whata; plural,

1, tohatut

;

2, tohatdt

;

3, tohatdl. The form whatd is only used with a masculine subject.

The corresponding feminine and neater forms are what* and whata, respectively.

The first person singular is often identical with the second and third. Thus, ml hbtd,

I was. The singular is also commonly used for the plural. Sometimes the terminations

of the present tense are added
; thus, hotaa, thou art, you are, they are, etc.

The infinitive is kbna or aana, to be. The conjunctive participle is hol-san, having
been. MaratM forms such as aaun, however, also occur.
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Pinitd VOrbf—^Thore are only a few instances of the old present in the speoimens.
Thus, jay-na, ho would not go.

Tho ordinary present has tho same terminations as in the case of the verb substan-
tive. Thus, floras, I, thou, or he, does ; har^tos, wo, you, or they, do. In Nimar tho

plural is iar^jes, wo do ; Ttar^tes, you and they do. In the same district wo also

forms such asjdus, I go.

The past tense is often formed as in High Hindi'; thus, Idyd, he began ; tyd-ne

«aard, ho struck. Commonly, however, a suflis «a is added. ’Sivaa, to pad’nu, befell;

tl pa^ni, sliQ fell. This suffice must be oomparedwitlt tho common »>saiHx in Bbili and the

sufBx HO of the post tense of Sadrl Korwa and other broken dialects spoken by aborigines

—

See Vol. vi, p. 222. Compare also forms suoh as ba»dhd>}d, bound; ditlid^o, seen;

quoted in the Hhandesh Gazetteer from Northern Gujarati.

Tho sui&x nd is sometimes also transferred to tho present tonso ; thus, ml QhdVttd,

I go; id rdhind, ho lives. A oorresponding present participle is rabfnd, being.

The wide use of this fi-suihx for past time in Gujarati, Bhili, and IChdndeii (it also

ocours in Eastern Hindi), may suggest that it is of a different origin from the Aryan
suffix la. It oau perhaps sometimes be compared mth tho suffix na which forms relative

participles in Telugu and other Dravidian forms of speech or with tho common n-suffix

in Hunda languages.

Tho usual singular form of the past tense ends in d, fem. I, nout. o, the

corresponding plural in a/; thus, /;ya, I» thou, or ho, wont; yydt, we, you, or they,

wont. Tho first persons singular and plural liavo sometimes special forms ; thus, ml gau,

I went;7m/« gaut,vfe went. Tho singular is very often used instead of tho plural;

thus, Jdyd, they bccamo ; Idgd, tlioy began.

In tho cose of tmnsitivo verbs, tho past tenso agrees with tho object or is put in the

neuter singular. Thus, A'unn/c/Adf, who took the rupees P The final a of tho

past tense noutcr is often dropped ; thus, igd-nl ghar lidndh, ho built a house.

Periplirastio tenses arc formed by adding tho verb substantive to tho present, past,

and pluperfect participles. Thus, tyd bhdtd-td, they were eating ; ii rad'lhlt, sho was

crying; pdp hlda So, sin has boon done; chdlel So, 1 have walked; mareld hold, ho had

died. Tbo past tense of the verb substantive has, os will bo seen from tho instances just

quoted, sometimes tho form Id, oto., hi such compound tonses. This td is perhai>3 only

abbreviated from hold. It is, howover, possible that it is idontioal with Hdlv! and

Mewatl thd and tho Bundffil to. This latter form at least scorns to occur in lai-th%

I took ; lai'thdi, you took. Compare last rah'nd 6e, ho is sitting.

Tho future is formed by adding an s'-suffi.x, as in Gujarati, lii tho third person

singular and plural, howover, wo usually find tho Haruthi forms. Thus, kar*8U, I shall

do; kaf'tl, karts and karl, thou wilt do; karl and karat, ho will do; kar^aut and kar^sii,

vro si»nll do ;
kar’sd, kar'Sdil), and kar’idt, you will do ; 'kar’tl(l) and kar'tln, they will

do. Tho form karl is said to bo optionally used for all persons and numbers.

A past conjunctive is foimod from tbo present partiuiplo; thus, »jZ dlakl^tu,

.(if) I recognized ; to dp'iia pet hhai^td, ho would have filled his stomach ; tl deft,

(if) she had given.

Tlio imperative is formed na in Haratlil ; thus, har, do ; ohald, go yo.

An infinitive is formed with tho suffix ii («) ; thus, kara Idgf'nd, ho began to do.

Sometimes Imfna is added to the eonjunotivo participle ; thus, td karl Idg^nd, ho began to do
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Other verbal nouns end in na, d, and ted; thus, ndch'’nd, dancing
; Mdvod-li, in order

to eat; in order to say; e/idrd-le, in order to tend.

The present participle ends in t, or, in the strong form, td; thus, yet, coming;

Maid, eating. The past participle passive ends in d or nd ; thus, kyd, kidd or katana,

done. It has already been stated that the suffix ho is- occasionally also used to form a
present participle ; thus, rdh’iid, living.

A pluperfect participle is formed as in Qujaratl by adding I to the past participle

;

thus, chdlel, having gone; gaydl and gaydl, having gone; gamdinol, who had been lost;

mdrel, who had been'struck ; mareld, who had died.

A future participle passive is formed as in Marathi. Thus, pot bbat^wd, the belly

should be filled.

The conjunctive participle is formed as in Gujarati by means of the sueSx z, to

which M, He, ni, san, and 'aaa2 may be added. Thus, del, liaving given ; uibin and
uthinS, having arisen ; khdyinl, having eaten ; lei-aan, having taken ; mkanl-d’ni, having

said. In a few instances we find Marathi forms such as karun, having done; mhaifun

and mhun, having said.

The preceding remarks wiE have shown the mixed nature of the Khande^i verb.

Just as the language differs from Marathi and approaches the languages of the inner

circle in the formation of the oblique base, so it agrees with these latter forms of speech

in other important test points. The past tense is not formed by means of an l>suffix

;

it has an s-future, and its conjunctive partioiplo takes the suffix t.

The preceding remarks will also have shown that there is a great variety of forms

in common use. The regular inflexion will'be seen from the short skeleton grammar

which follows :

—

EHANDESi SKELETON GEAMMAE.
I.—WOTJKS.

Singalar.

ITOIDa •

Masaolino. Fcmiiiioc. Xenter.

iSp, a father gAl4S, a lioreo gSi, a cow , gliofi, a mare . papt a SID.

Inbtr. yS3^a-iit gai^nl » pap^nta'

Dat tSp-lS . gSi-li . phdifl’lS m a pSp-le,

Ahl. g6i4S-Hi gai-tii . m •

Gen. tSp-na gioja-na pai’na

loo. . ^Sp-ma t a gAS4S-mS . pai-ma « •

Floral.

Koai* • « iSp , ghS4S,\ghS4i gaga . , 1^1OhI. kSpis . . ghS^aa papas . BHH
ADJEOTIVES.—Weak adjectiTes are net infiected. Strong adjectives, indnding the genitive, ore inflected for gender

and niimber, but not for case. Thos. dkakTlS, emoi!. fen. dhak^li, neat dhdk^ias ploial dhak*le and dhSk*lS,
fern, dhakrisa, ncut diSk’li (P).

The ohiiqae Uarltlu form occaeionnllr ocenre. That, dkSk’le gkar-mS, in the email hoose.
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III.—VEBBS.
A.—Vorb Substantivo.— JiSaa, to tie.

Present. Put Futnro. Imperativo.

Slngalir. Plural.

I

Singular. Plnral. Slngnlar. Plural. —

1 .

1

tgla* , mm wha$S , . vhatS[t) .

3 . «w • • tgl(U . . iriofilt . tshaii 0 • leAafd^f} . dir, M.

3 . ! iifri) • • fg/a* .
.

j

viatS , . irdnfaf . . icdoyt . . xekatid)

B.—Finlto Votb.—J'a^'no, tg foil,

Vorbol ITouna, p>i43. po/.W-W, parfVo-M.

Portioiploa-—^ProsDntij>ot^a(,pa^V<?/ Past,pa^J,pai,f*nil; Pluporfoot, pailfl, pa^llS s Futuro passivo,
pafica.

ConjiinotlTO Partiolplo, paiff, paijtnl. pinji-ian, liav'ms follon.

rrcsciito

.

Post. Kutiiro. Imporative.

Sing.
pad'nd (•«£) patydU m • •

2 patlat m • pa4"n<1 . . . • puifil , , • pad.

s
Plur.

1

padat . . paif'nS • . • pail • > •

puif'la* • pafl*jt3l (•ttSi) • • pa'f‘tS{t) . . patjS*

2 pjtJ^(a9 * • pad'iiSt • . * pa^S,

3 pa^'iSt a . • piii.I*<i(0 • • .

VtoaoTXt ioHnito, ml paifat tg s Imporfoot, mi pa^tS-tHs Porloot, ml tg\ Pluporfoot, ml paifllH

ahatut Past Conditinol. mi pwtUB, if I bad fiillvn.

Similarly oil other verbs. In the put Icaid a may bo sabstitatoil for nS; ibos, ff/fjfor fify'ni, eho besmi. TnnsI*

Uto verba on imvaivcly coiutrued la Iho put ti-iiao. Thn*, tpS^ni pgthi wuedi'i ho read tho book.

C.—Irrogular Vorba.*-Soraral vorU form tiiolr past tease irrcitaterly. Thi»,/il-na, to ge.paatybOyli Cnt person

also 3<t<l i to come, pest uixf ; ^3-m. to beenmo, patty<Ty<I ; kar’na, to do, put ^(d)yi7, kpg, kiJj, and iar*nS ; IS-ita,

to talfo, part lluhS, and IgnS ; dg-ua, to give, put Jid{iyi, dind, eto.

3 ii
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Of the three speoimens whioh follow, the two first have come from Khandesh, and

the third represents the dialect of tlia Sonars of Burhanpur in Nimar.

The first specimen, a translation of the Parable of the Prodigal Son from Nandurbar

Talnlra, is a fairly good example. The second is the statement of a witness in a

dialect which sliows strong traces of the infinenoe of Marathi. The third specimen has

been translated from a Marathi leader. It more closely agrees with Qujarati than is

the case with the other specimens. Thus the instrumental always ends ine, e.g., hape,

hy the father, etc.

[ No. 66.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

- KHANDESI.

Specimen I.

(DlBTltlCT KHAKDESH.)

^ i cerrniiiT wrar,

TPTT IwT# ^ ^ t I arpft srpft antrat ftupft

I airtrsft fsrsnfl- ^TEfl-nrr i anwl ?ty

i fyiwft arrsf itIbt

^wrasTfgvn i arpft ere wtst li’srfcT i anwt ^ ?eit

XRI H?: ^fnPIT I HTT^ <^r# 9TPPTT I 3^
^ ^tsT wra ^ TTsftwrWl arnPT ^ WftT I 'ni wt ^ cjn%

Rrewr 51^ I rRas ^ ’swr' srrvft ^rmwr ^tpit ^rNTwr

^ ^icT^ m^iK fifdbyift tTOT 1 'tiMdi ^ «rre

^Tpft sriw WRT, gwt ^h\< Ttt arrow i arifir

sr^
I ^TT# gWT ^ WRPC ^ I ^ ssbft

iRir I .<TT ftw wfpn yRdV I ^ ^
^Tw xn*! iT'tset x^TT <sn*TT xTaBWT HTPft IVuT 1 sw® wfp:'

«TnmT ^t, «Tm ^ gvn i

^*rr xft errow ^nrr i ttw ww Trar x?*rwT irs^
«wwT anrirr wr^, ’frenr ^rw, thuit sfi^ i vgit-firfxTOwl iwt ^€1

1 ^ HWT Trtt vsrr «nr. ift «rm it ^t; <Tt ®it, tit

^*•>1 1 3TPfV HTT^lSTT ^ynrWTcT I

^

^*rT xftOT trrai %mT iWr i ^ ^ itcTT i ^ gsrr

era® WT’^n' gorraw ^ ^ i era® httwI xrar '^rarc# ant
xirra ^iwl-’snw \ ^ xfwwT gwi w® xrarmr gwr wrtr ^stxr

^ nraw^ cSTT^ ^ !35jj ; ^3^ ^ emrar i xfifr ram ^ ^rft awr wsft
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^ I 9TT^ ?rm% mwr wV gsft B<hr btuit gsft

•qs? g^i^rr ifw j rixt-^ wm ?rt
^gNi-fqqrw xrqr ^gr^hr Tm i tpf ajn% gsft ^-^rrahrr

rft gsrr k srrsft-qi^r wyqr^t qix?r \ traae ^nr art^?:# ^fsi^rr,

ift^, ^ Ksrr trre ^ i arnft imt om ^ gifit ^ t i tpr 'ft g^
JTigf Jiit ?rr, fit ft b^tt ; ^^qfvt ^rr eit, cit fBaenr i bthtb

'Hait % °4Cl<« II

&b£
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

KHlNDESl.

Specimen I.

Central Group.

(DisTaici Khandesh.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Kojga-ek manas-le dun dndor wbatoa. Tyd-md-na dhdk*ld ap*le bdp'le

A-aertaiii man-to two aoua were. Theai-ia-qf the-yoanger hia-oan father-to

mlian'nd, ‘baba, ma-nd Lissd-le ji jia‘gi yei ti ma-lo de.’ Ani

aaid, 'father, my ahare-to what property may~come that me-to give* And

tya-iu tyds-le dp‘li jin'gf wd^ didi. Iboda-ob dia-tbl

hini-by them-to hia-own property haoiiig-divided waa-given. Afew-only daya-in

ap“ni sam*di jin‘gi layi-nl dur des*md ningbi-gya. Ani

his-own all property having-taken a-far oountry-into haoing-atarted-went. And

ta^be ap*ul sam'di jiu'gl iiddi didi. l^d-ai 5am*di

there hh-own all property hauiiig-aquandered waa-given. Mim-hy all

jiu'gl udal didi, dn tatbo mutbd diiakai pad’nd. Ani tatbe

property having-wasted waa-given, and there a-great famine fell. And there

tya-l6 kbdwd-plw’a-ni luutbi padobalt pad'ui. Ani tatbe to tyd des-na

him-to eating-and-drittkin'j-of great difficulty fell. And there he that country-of

ek jan-m gbar rbdy’na. Tyd-ne tyd-le dp-na kbet-ma 'duk're

one peraon-qf {flt)-hou8e remained. Sim-iy him-to his-own Jield-into swine

rakba-le labi didba. Puk’re 36 konda khatas to kopda

to-keep having-employed w is-given. Swine what huaka eat that husks

idji-kbiisbi-tbl kbayi-ni ap'na pet bbar’ta. Pan to bi

gladneaa-with having-eaten his-own ielly would-have-Jilled. JBut that even

tyd-le im].*ua nahi. Tawal to sudb*war und, ani mbana ldg*na ki,

him-to loas-ohtained not. Then he se/sses-on ca/ne, and to-say began that,

‘ ma-nd bap-nd nokar-md kityek-le pureni ure it*li

'my father-of aervanta-among aeveral-to having-sufficed might-be-apared so-much

bbakar miias'ni mi bbnkyd maxas. iMl utbi-s*ni ma-na
bread having-been-obtained Z hungry am-dying. 1 having-arisen my
bap-nd game 3'a3 ani tyd-la mbanas, “ baba, tu-ni samor

father~qf near go and him-to say, "father, your in-preseuse
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Dew-na nu ap"radh kaya; ate mi tu-na a^dar mhanl-lewa'le

God-of {by)-me sin mas-done; therefore I your son having-aaid-to-tahe

layak nakl. Ma-le tu-na ek pagari chakar kar.” * Asa mliani-s*ni

worthy ant'not. Me-to your one paid servant make." ‘ So haviug-said

iu utMni bdp gamS gaya. To duia-ch §e tit'lak-ma

he having-arisen father near went. Se at-a-distawe is in-the-mean-time

tya-na bap-ui dekba. G^Srla daya yei-s'ui to tya-na

his father-by was-seen. Mim-to compassion having-come .he him-qf

piiua daw'dat gya am tya-ua ga}a-ma pa£-B‘ui tya-ul muka
near running went and hiin-of on-the-neok having-fallen him-hy kiss

lidha. Ta^ral audor ap-ua bap-le mbau'ua, ‘ baba, ate mi
was-taken. Then tlie-son his-own father-to said, ‘father, now I
tu-na andor nibani-lewa-l5 layak nalil ; tu-ni samor Dew-ua mi
your son to-he-called worthy am-not; your in-p}'esence God-of (J>y-)me

ap*radb kaya/ Pan bap chakar-le bdk mari-s^ mban'na,

sin was-done.' 3ni the-father seroant-to a-oall having-struck said,

* cbang’li kud'obi lei-ni tya-na ang-ma gbala, batrma mundi gba,

‘good a-rohe having-taken his hoiy-on put, hand-on a-ring put.

piiy-ma joda gbdla; kbai-piyi-site maja kar*wo-cbala. Hau
feet-on shoes put; having-eaten-and-drunk merriment let-us-make. This

ma-na ap4w marl gya tha, to ate jisrant bui una ; tO

my son having-died gone was, he now alive havhig-beoome came ; he

kbdwdi sya thd, to mij'na.’ Ani tya maja karu

liaving-beeiflost gone was. he is-found.’ And they merriment to-do

lag’nat.

began.

Ibag tya-na mutba bbau kbet-ma beta. To gbar yet

At-this-time his eldei’ son Jield-in wjs. He to-house coming

beta. To gbar-na najik una

was. He house-of near came

TawaJ tya-ui ek obakox-le

Then him-hy one servant-to

tawal tya-le naob'na bajaw*na aiku una.

then him-to dancing music to-hear came.

bolavi-^^ iobaia, ‘ atbo kay obali

haoing-cedlcd was-asked, ‘here what going-on

rbay*na? ’ To mban'na, ‘tu-na

teas f ’ -He said, ‘ your

bap mei'wani karas.’ He
father orfeast is-making.’ This

gbar-ma

house-in

kari

to-make

waris

jay*na. Mbanun

would-not-go. Therefore

lag*nd. ludor bap-le

began. The-son father-to

jayo tu-ni obak'ii

bbau maja-ma una-£e, mbanun tu-na

brother health-in come-is, therefore your

aiki-s*ni 1<ya-le rag una; ani t6

having-heard him-to anger came; and he

tya-na bap baber una, am orjawa

his father out came, and entreaties

m}iau*nu, ‘baba, dekb, mi tu-ni it‘la

said, ‘father, see, 1 your so-many

karas, pan tum-na bukum aj-lagan

years have-gone your service am-doing, but your order toduy-until
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-da naln- tari-bi ma-la ma-na sob'ti barobar kbawa-piwa-le ek

JZroben not i atill-eoen me-to my friends toith to-eat and drinh one
.

bakli-na baoboba pan didba
‘

nahi. Pan
.
jya-ne tu-ni jin^gi

ahe-goat-of young-one even given u-not. Sut tohom-by your property

randi-baii-ma udai didbi, to tu-na a^dor yeta barobar

hdrlotryin having-wasted toJS-given. that your son^ onrcoming immediately

tu t-a-ni kai-^ta mei'waoi karaa.’ Tawal bap andor-le mhanbia,

yon him-of for a-feast make: Then the-father son-to. said,

‘porya tu ma-na paa 5e. ani ma-na pana je kSbi 6e ta

•son, yon of-me near are, and my near what some-thing is that

Bam'dL tu-na-ob ^6. Pan ban tu-na bbiiu mar^gya tha, to jiaant

all your-alone is. But this your brother dead-gone was. he alive

liui nna ;
kbowai-gya tba, to mij'na ;

mhanun apan kbusb

having-hecome came; lost-gone was, he is-found; therefore we glad

hOi-s‘ni maja kar^ri hai barobar 5e.’

having-become merriment should-be-mxde this proper is'
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group,

KHlNDESl.

Specimen II.

STATEMENT OF A "WITNESS.

(Eistrioi! Khansesq.)

cTnc^sn TPiT^ I gawBi, msnaft-, arrslm »ram i

^TSTR ^jTctirsr tror i ^ fsrcg^tsft jprr i 5wf Set

tjt^ ^ I t 3TT^ srrar i “ftT*! wtw i ^ lofV ’^pit i

»inret ^tsr*TT i «Tpr KpnsfWV nrn^ i ^rre^T wrbr

^ ^rrsrr ^ ^ ^ ann^ ^qisir gsprr tttsj i

fTPn^ftvi ^ w^f cftsr, ^^ ^iq, ^t-wH i q?iT

q'q an^ ?ft?r ^qqKr siTtlW I qsf ^tTrT WW jl'q^rr I TPT

t ffR5^-sft ^ qrr qassn i ?fq aippf jrtotst anqtl^ to?! arar i ^
in<»nff niilijiHi apnc «R<»t( I <rat ^ ’qia: ^or qrr^f 3nd<!»HT i Ti’ai wraai ^<<<1

qi^RT qsit: qtan i «it ^ qjsfTs^ t anwr qrr an^ an^ i aft 'fli:

aim% aTfq?n I arpr t pan 'spp ^aimr pct i 'fR-aff piar aifsBaag tr tar

PiaTnar aippi l a^ qpag R-qiq^T u
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

KH1ND£§1.

Specimen 11 .

STATEMENT OP A 'WITNESS.

(Eisteiot Khakdesh.)

transliteration and translation.

Mi pand’ra tar*klie-na Sind'khedja-ne bajdr gayal. M5, Chudaman
1 on-the-jifteeuth date SindMedd-qf hazar{to) had-gone. I, Ohu^dma^

Tanaji, eka-oh ga^-ma
^

gayat. Bajar kaii*san parat unat.

Tdndji, fhe~mme earriage~in had-goae. Marheting kaolng-done iacJt we-came.

Din Nir*gu^-ni-36de gaya. Warai ardha maU lahinl tSth-pawat una.

The-day Ifirgucji~qf-near went, Warai half o*»**?® remained there-up-to (we-came.

Te chor ad*wa jaya. Bk oli6r-na dagad marina, to ma-ni gal-na

The thieves across hecame. One thief-by stone tcas-thrown, that my cheek-to,

laga. Chor-na g^*di sodtna. Ma-ni gas^di an Tanaji-ni gas’di

hit. The-thief-by bundle {pf-elothes) was-loosed. 2fy bundle and Tdndji-of bundle

sod*ni. Mane gas'dl-main don sadya, ek salQ, bandbe mpaye tetis

was-loosed. 31y bundle-in-from two sadies, one salu, whole rupees thirty-three
t •

an kliurda abgraji adi-cb. rnpaya-na it*na mal

and copper-pieces English- (coin) two-and-a-half rupees-of so-muoh property

li-gaya. Tanaji-na gas’dl-main sau sadya khnn-na tuk^de tin, bandhe

was-taken-away. Tdndjl-of bundle-in-from six sadies khan-of pieces three, whole

mpaye sat li-gayat. Te-ma bandhe char mpaye an tin mpaya-na

rupees seven were-taken-away, That-in whole four rupees and three rupees-qf

khurda ataL Bk olior-na ma-la bbala t6ob*na. Mang te ohor

copper was. One thiqf-by me-to a-spear was-pierced. Then those thieves

Nir’gudi-ni bag-nxna pal*na. Mang am-na samdn a'w*ii-san ' War*S
Nirgudi-qf garden-up-to ran. Then our luggage having-collected to-Warsi

gaya. Titba p5lis patil-na kbabar kar^a. TawbS tya chor bajar

we-went. There police patil-to ijformation was-made. Then those thieves present

kahi! at*la-na. Mang tyas-na gbar-war pabard bathai dind. I^d
at-all were-Hot. Then by-him house-on a-watoh having-placed was-given. Those

lok ka-frbald und te ap*la kd maliini naba. Au ' obor dm-ne gavr-na

people when came that to-us anyhow known was-noi. Those thieves our village-of
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sat; an te ma-oa hames dekba-na-sat. Chor-ni jag 5jabh.*ta tar

leefe; and they me-to alteaya aight-in-are. The-thievea-qf ylace if-l-recogmze then

tja n)ai:*tat am-Ia. Mbani walakh dinat-na.

they would'have-leaien ua-io. Therefore recognition waa-noi-given.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

On the fifteenth 1 bad gone to the bazar of Sindkheda. I and Ohudamon Tanaji

went in the same camago. After having done marketing we returned. On that day

we went to Nirgndi and come so far ns holf-a-milo from Worsi, when we were waylaid

by thieves. One of the thieves threw a stone which hit me on the cheek. The thieves

unloosened onr bundles, both mine and Tdndji’s. From my bundle ^hey took two saries,

a turban, and thirty-three rupee-pieces and two-and-a-holf rupees in English coppers.

From Tanaji’s bundle they took six saries and three pieces of khon,^ and seven rupees

cash, of which four were in whole rupees and three in coppers. One of the thieves

pricked me with a spear.

Then the thieves fled towards the garden of Nirgudi, and we collected our kit and

went to Warsi. There wo made an information to tho police master. The thieves were

not then present, but ho had their house watched. We do not know when they came in.

Those thieves belong to our village, and 1 always see them. If I had showp that I

recognized the thieves, then they would have killed us, and therefore I did not diow any

recognition.

‘ Sqaatca or diciaiani of tbo hhaifSfi, a irs]i foi the Oiajt,
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SpEOIMEN HI.

(Distbict Niiub.)

A POPULAR TALE.

tRT r*i« idS ''3iwf-crr i httc ict ?rsT

<2rm: ^ i fa^i: ftrar gsKEft % sr ^rcsf TTTmWt

^ TO ^ i ^t-hwct ^ g^r-srar wtar

gtciT guT rrer-crer wterr ^®rr =fPn ^spn i ^ wt

TjqfSnigT I ^Wl' ce)(w ^ I ift ci«l«l oJl'li-Nii.'cif

ms gaesfr-cTT i wra-^ l^rer TScft citi ?ft#

^ <!irn g^cTOinT ftwrt# gru % ^T?rr 'ft, ^iFit wragr ^ mm
ftrgni 'ht.iHi I 71 ^'nl»i wT<(» ^[711 mft cililt i tt mjTT

7!tni Igm mg mm i ^ #ig figr gimr mgr, mg-ft mag %
mm glgr i ftm, ftm, mm mr^ mgpft gmi ^ mfg am gntm ^

gff i tt ^«nl^ mni gmc • mg ft, ai«!t f^gcft gmi i a m rnggr

Ml"! ^ ^ gmg aim am gta maar off i ma gsf aiog %, 73m ol mrr,

ftm, OTO ft«idb«irn gm rntmaat gm ^ tm-gr^ gl^, d<dbg ^ otot

groim gtoft, ^ oa mtg to a ^ mm ^ mir o^ gtf ant ftfit n
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INDG-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Gromp..

Specimen HI.

A POPUIiAR TALE.

(Distbioi Nistab.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATIOf)!.

Ek ohliok^ nisa]e likh.*wa-le jata>ta. G)yae ek dada Sk

One hoy ia-a-aciool io-leatn goUtg-ioaa. By^Iiiin one day one

clih5k*ia-Ql 'nrast churaTiae I^ae te potd*iu may-le didi.

hoy-qf a-thing having~atoUn hy-him that hia-oton mother^to toaa-givea.

Tie clihok*ia-le ^iksha kor^i tS na kartS, til*ti

Sy-her the-hoy-to ptmiahment ahould-have~been-done that not doing on-the^coijitrary^

^aba^ki dlc^i ne. tyade ek jamb phal kl^wS-le dido.^.

applawae waa^given, and hin^-to one guava fruit eatingfor- waa-gio^ih-, Tjiuzti

upfrat pacUA t5 obliok'ra josa josa mutbd hota gaya,, tasa' tosd motbyA

q/^er^, then^ that hoy aa. tta great hecoming went, ao- ao- great’'

mpthya oburyd ka];*wd Inga, KOI ek dado to chori-um pakfday*iid:

great thefts to~do began. Certain a on-day he in-a-thqft ' waa-caught,

PaohM tya-le ph^i dewa-le Sai:*kot-iia Sipai lai gt^J^

Then him-to hanging give-to Qrovernment-of police hamng-tahen . went..

To tamasd jowa-kax'tS loko-na tbdt xnapna-td. Tatbe . tyS-iUj

That spectacle aeeing-for people-qf a-crotod gathered-was. There,- hia
,
mother

t

bi el«ne busdsa lakbvlakblne xa(]*tI-tL Tl-le ' ' dekbinS to

t also having-come aohhing making orymg-waa, Ser-to haoing-aeen then

iyae Sai'*kar-na ^ipdl-15 sdnga ke, ' dddd ho, ck irakbat

hy-him Oovernment-of the-police-to it-ivaa-told that, * brothers O, oiie time

mn^i mdy-nd •wati mdnd mildp kaxdwa.' Ta aikine tyS-lo

my mother-of and my meeting ahowld-be-made? That having-heard them-to-

daya waul, war! ty§6 ti-l& pasB baldTl. Tfi wakbat gbussd-mS tyao

pity came, and hy-them her-to near waa-ealled. That at-time in-anger hy-him

iujia ban obdyl kbddd. Ayi juui5 lok sdngVd Idga,

her ear having-bitten waa-eafen. This having-aeen the-people to-aay began,

*kay, ho, kharab sB au porya. Jowa, Jowa, Au pbasi iawa-ni wakbat bi

‘ what, 0, bad ia this hoy. Book I Look I This execution gomg-of at-time eoe/i

ayi 'maba pdtak kar’wa-lS bi obuk’na uabl.’ Ta aiklae tyiio uttur

thia great a-ain to-do also failed not’ That having-heard by-him a-reply-
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‘bhau ho, mam vinanfci aika. Me ya may-na

toaa-given, *good'^eople 0, my statement you-hear. By-me this moiher-qf

pra^ hi ye wakbat lida to-bi ma-lye dos lag»la

-life even this time (if)-waa-tai:en yet me-to blame uould-have-qpplied

nab?. Asa kS sang*wa ke, mu) im nbana bSta, tada)

not. So why should-be-said that, at-fifst I young was, af-that-time

nisal'ina-ti ek ohhok’ra-ni wast me cboiaviae ina-pase didi,

the-school-in-from one boy-of <fthing by-me having-stolen of-her-near was-given,

tada)-aoh ye mana par'paty karMa, no ma-le jamb phaj

Just-at-that-time she me-of chastisement {if)-had-done, and me-to a-guaoa fruit

na deii, to aj ye daia ma-le k5 prapt boti.’

mt had-given, then to-day phis state me-to how obtained would-kave-been'

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A oertain boy Tvent to a scbool. One day be stole something wbicb belonged to

another boy, and brought it to his mother. Instead of punishing the boy as she ought

to have done, she approved of his action and gave him a guava fruit to eat. After that

time the boy began to oommit greater and greater thefts as he grew up, till at last

ho Tvas caught in a theft. The Government officers brought him away to be hanged.

A crowd of people gathered in order to see the spectacle, and among them was also his

mother who was incessantly sobbing and crying. "When ho caught sight of her, he asked

the officers to let him join his mother for a moment. Out of pity they called the

mother to him. Then he angrily bit her ear off. Seeing this the people said, ‘ see, see^

how wicked this boy is. Uven on his way to the gallows he does not fail to commit

so great a sin.’ Having heard this he retorted, ‘ good people, listen to my statement.

Even if I had now taken my mother’s life, no blame would have been attached to me.

And I will tell you why. When a small boy I once brought her something which I had

stolen from another boy at school. Had she at that occasion punished me, and not

given me a guava fruit, then I should not to-day have come to such a pass.’
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The dialect spoken hy the Ku^^bls of Ifhandesh has heen returned as Kuu'bi or

l^'au*bau> Specimens have been receiTcd from Amalner, and they show that the dialect

does not differ from ordinary Khandeii, as will be seen from the Parable of the

Prodigal Son which follows.

,[ No. 68.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

khAnde§i.

•SO-CAIiliED SlAIiECI. (DiSTEICT KhAITDESH.)

^t«rT tjsrr ^ ^ i ezrT-HsrrwT wrarar

arni^ WKWT ^^ ’Ht w wfw ^ irr§ t i wn srnft ^ wwf ’stfr

^ i aitstr siiit twtn ijn' i arrfw

^ ^ifTOT ant^, amnirT-^ € flcr h hh: sra i wr htt tsnn ifhft

an<a(g> I «rr-^’ httht wtsr wm muM i twi wl htt ^-'rwiRte *n»ijr-»TPT

TTfw I *i»r sir antrwr ^tcr-nwH wrt i craae aft

WTsr ^ <<n-aT anww ute ara «rr% ar^^^ i trt i

rift rit ft^’^ wwT wnr-tjTW aur wru ftcro ceng^ wte*rc ww
aftRiw wiwrft rit finfa-rf wr#f \ ril apTr ant^w, cjrrft wpt^ aft anarra^-

n gsrr-amt^ ^ # i anft-wrtsr aft gwr arrfta: ft aiar i g;-mw ejft

ftaar Tift anft-rit i rin '«ralww wrw-^ft nrr i ci*^ ft '3?Rf «nft

urra: witz arrsw i aiw (ft 'rrarr ftiww anemr ffttft erTrit, w (JTPTT 15^ f%WT 1 afn

anfta: srrft
'
41g»HT, anwiwwr-fft^ ^afta: aft aft?p tnu ^ arift-uiiw aft gatr

art^ ft aro riiarw ap; i wTT-wa: anrift ’tn^< atrroft arin, ’^twt wtt atrfSrew
^ ®v

arrwT ariw-aiwn: wr^ i anw wr-arwrc ri^ et wwmr ^ 1 riw

I wV arwT arifta^ jt<1 wamr rit fftft^sr aft^fr airar 1 ftaal^ ormr aftar

arrriaf ^rniT n

rT«ra (JTRT aftan ariftta: ftaRiT 'fftrr \ a^nw w^-qrar ^lanr srracr 1

fniar xpit angarft rilw, t ^na ft t am aanft arm, gsrr aamt ftar ft 1 aarfft

gwT ^Twft W’pr fttarw faramr af^ «nft aftsr arm? anarr i amai rit ritanr

amarr fttam incarT snamr 1 srr i^agar wimr arm isnaft arar^ wrril wi^mr » ^
Eiaflfr aft mamr ftaj, aft ^icmr ar^tw armT ^raar enaft ^faiw

^ rit3 arr^ i awT eraftatw amr gftatj; ftftra-rit an^ 1 ^
•

^rialaaft ataa^a ftarr aril^rsft-awca eaiar aft arm a^rilarqr afts ftuat

sgr^ ^ i ^1^ ftmwr ri aaT-qm ft anfft aawwrw ft ft ft ril arai^ gar ft i

am 'ft g*rT aarar wi fftn ftt anft fttara faraBai a|w ftt anft ^nri? anarr ftt

ft II
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[No. 68.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

khAndeSI.

Central Group.

Bo-CAIiliBD UlALBCT. (DISTRICT KhAJIDESH.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Kdna>eka manus-le don andor Mta. dliak*la a^dor

A-oertain mat^to two sons were. ThenMti-froni the-youager son

bap-le roha^as, ‘baba, ap'lS gbar-ma jo paisa boi wa ma-ni

the-father-to said, ‘father, our-own house-ht what money may-he and my

bissa*le je yei te ma-le de.* Mang tya-ni ' jo gbar*nia hota

share-to which may-come that me-to give.' Then him-by what Jumse-in was

tS l7a.le didba. Maiig tboda dia-ma dbak*la andor sam*da jama

that hini-to was-ginen. Then afew' days-in the-youiiger son all together

kariin lamb de^-ma gya. Am tya g§w-ma jal-san ap*9a*j5dQ

having-done afar country-in went. And that village-in having-gone of-himself-uAth

je bota te sara cbain‘bajl'ma kbarchi (aka. Mang tya

what was that all Inxurious-living-in having-spent was-thrown. Then that

d^>ma mothl akbadl pad'ni ; tya-muyl tya-na motha bal jayat.

country-in a-great famine fell ; that-ownng-to his great distress became.

Tadbay to tya dej-majbanl manus>pan jyal*san rdbina. Mang tya

2Vle» he that oouniry-infrom a-man-near having-gone remained. Then that

manus-ni ap*na kbet-majhar duk*ie cbaia-le dbada. Tadbal duk*re jl

man-by his-own field-in swine to-graze it-was-sent. Then the-swine which

sal kbat bota tya-war apan pot bbar*wa asa tya-le wa^na.

husks eating were ihat-upon him-by belly should-be-Jilled so him-to if-oceurred.

Mang tya-le konl kabf didba naht. Mang& to sad-nrar yiun

Then him-to by-any-one anything was-given not. Then he senses-oii having-eome

bol‘na, ‘ma-na bSp-pan jya obakar Setas {yas*le p5t>bbar bbakar milas.

said, ‘ my father-near what servants are them-to belly-full bread is-ohtained.

Ani ma-le kbawa-le-bi milat nMi?. Mi ma-na bap-pan jai-san tya-lS

And me-to to-eat-even obtained not-is. 1 my father-to having-gone him-to

sang^su ki, “ im abbay-na-vixad Tia tn-na samor pap kye.

will-say that, “ by-me heaveiv-of-agaimt and thee-of before sin was-done,

Ate-pain mi tu.*na andor asa nab?. Tu-pan jase chakar ^etas tasS

Senceforth I thy son am so is-nor. Thee-near as servants are so

male-bi thew.*’ ‘ Mang ntbi-san bap-kadS gya. Tawbay to dur £e

me-to-also keep.'" Then having-arisen father-to he-went. Then • he afar is
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ii?*ka deldu-san iya-le i)liar wait wat*iia. Mang to dliawat yei-san

this-much having-aeen him-to very lad tcas-felt. Then he running having-come

gala-ma . mitbl gbali, wa tya-na muka lidlia. Mang andor tya-le

the-neok-in emlraeing vsaa-jgni, and hia kiaa waa-talcen. Then the-aon him-to

bol’bia, * abhay-aa-virud tu-na-samor mi motba pap kyo ; . mbanun
aaid, ‘ the-heaosn-of-againat of-thee-bejore bg-me great ain toaa-done ; therefore

ate-pain mi tu-na andor au asa bal'ua kbara nab?.’ Tya-war ap'lo

henceforth I thy aon am so to-apeak true is-not* That-upon Jiis-otcn

obakar-manus-l6 aabga, ‘cbang’la. jbaga a^i-san ya*na aag-maibar

aervanta-men-to it-toaa-told, ‘good a-robe haoing-broughl thia-of ou-the-peraon

gbaL Tya-na batrmajbar mundi wa pay-md juta gbal. Mang dukbi-san Idiuial

put, Mia hand-in a-ring and feet-in ahoea put. Then haoing-aeen happy

busu. Hau mo-na dndur marl gay-ta to pbiri-san jiwnt jaya.’

tof-toill-be. This my aon having-died gone-toaa he again alive became.’

He dekbi-aan tyd-la motba unand jaya. *

Thia having-seen him-to great joy became.

Tadbay tya-na mutha andor kbct-ma bota, tya-na gbar-pan. yei-san

At-lhat-time hia elder aon field-in toaa, him-by houae-near having-come

wajat nacbat aika. Tadliay ek manns-lu sodbn, * bai kay ?
’

muaio dancing tcaa-heard. Then one man-to it-waa-aaked, ‘this what iaf*

Mang tya-no sanga, ‘tu-na dbuk'la bhau ycl ^6. tu-na bap-l6

Then him-by it-waa-told, ‘thy younger brother come ia. And thy father-to

sukli'rup yoi-san mil'na mlianQn tya-lo motba dnand jaya.’ Tadbay
aafe having-come was-obtained therefore him-to great joy became* Then

to motba rag-ma yei-san gbar-ma jay-na, Ty^*'*^®'btiat tya-na bap
he great anger-in having-come houae-in would-not-go, At-that-time hia father

lya-ni sam'jut gbali lag’nii. Tya-wakhat to bap-l6 mbanS lag*na k?,

hia perauaaion to-put began. At-that-time be the-father-to to-aay began that,

*d6kb, mi ifla waris jaya obak*ri karas ani tu-na 8ang*na kndli?
‘ aee, I ao-many yeara became service am-doing and thy order ever

znoda nab?. Asa asi-san ma-nd sob'tl-barobar ma-l6 pbotar-bi dinn
waa-broken not. Such having-been my friends-with me-to a-lamb-even was-given

na?. Jya a^idor-ni tu-na sam'da paisa rai^di-baji-majbar kbarcbi taka.
not. Which aotirly thy all money harlotry-in having-apent waa-throicn

an to bna mha^i-san motba jowan kliawan kye.’ Bap tya-lB

and he came therefore great a-feaat eating ia-made' The-father him-io

bol’na k?, *t3 ma-pan tfo arii ma-na-pan jo tc-bi sam'da tu-na
aaid that, ‘thou me-near art and nie-with what ia that-too all thine

ie. Pan, bau tu-na bbau gya bota, to ma-lo yoi-san mi).*nn, mbun
ia. Sut t^ia, thy, brother gone toaa, he me-to having-come was-obtained, therefore

jo ma-lfi dnand jaya „ to boi'dbar de.’

what me-to joy became that proper is,'
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PANGI.

Tbe Dangs State, on tlie western frontier of Khandesh, had, in 1891, a population

of 32,900 souls, 31,700 of whom were stated to speak Pangi. Specimens hare been

forwarded in that dialect, and one of them, a Tersion of the Parable of the Prodigal Son,

will be found below.

The so-called pdngl is almost identical with the current language of TTbandpqTi:

There is a tendency to pronounce an a as an o. Thus has, a father, is pronounced aa

ios, or rather as lS,8, with the same vowel as that ocourring in Pnglisb ‘ all *, but

pronounced through the nose. Similarly pal, to run, is pronounced pal.

The cerebral is very irregularly used. Thus we find and and at)d, he came ; Id^nd

and ldg“fjd, he began. The pronunciation is probably always that of a dental «.

The inflexion of nouns and pronouns is the same as in Zhande^i. Only the ablative

sufSx is tin and not thi or ti ; thus, dur-tln, from a distance.

‘ I * is «Jo and ml ; ‘ we ’ dmhl and dpan ; ‘you’ tumhl, and so on. Ji, which, is

apparently used for all genders. Thus, ji tedta, which shore
;
jhhdhl, what-ever. The

neuter gender is, on the whole, very seldom used. We find neuter forms such as sag’loy

aU, but usually the masculine, and sometimes also the feminine, is used instead. G^us,

rndthd pdp, a great sin ; asl ie-nd taan-md wand, such a thing entered his mind.

The verb substantive has the same form as in h[bandeii ; thus, to se, he is. Some^

times, however, dltd or 7ia is used instead.

The inflexion of verbs does not call for any remarks. Wo may only note the

Marathi formjcun, I shall go ; but tnhaii'‘aut I shall say ; infinitives such as mhanu-ld, in

order to say, etc.

The vocabulary is, to some extent, different from that of KhandelL Compare bas^

a father
;
gdhd, a man, and so on.

The specimen which follows is not very correct. It is, however, sufficient to show

how closely P3>ngl agrees with ordinary KhdndeiL

[No. 69.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group^

KEANDBSI,

SO'CAIiLED pA^Ol DiSIiEOT. (The Daegs Staib.)'

*i5n?r I curew wiwr,

qisT twr ^ w wrew «rnT#

TOT' 1 jfJT cil'ijldT qtBT

^RiT I qniwT, ^

^RaSt Tn»r ir^ i <!rT-trrB*f »rt i <qT

^>135 iRT <!jT-qT^ Him I ^ at ^
vulni » ^ SITS’ anqsTT gqi

'

<T ^CFWT ^d^TT I TO
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^ ^TOFT ar^ hwt^ ^ 5!^'^ i wr^
aimr, ? tpwt ^i?nn^ ^ptt, wstt «il«sir ^ ifl«?Jf5<t ^wr ht-

^ TftsRThr, ^ ^ K iPOT I 7?T arrar ^ ani?!, ^ car^ ^?Dn5

ai^ «prr wt ^?pit ^ Htsr im ^nn ; m gnr aift sit i

^ Iht# g*Tr zl^R^r snrar i «rerr Hsmr t^m: ^nOwft af«*ai%

SUIT i frasT-wsm: ^ ijiifft*! t^^ira ansft aipft ^nsft’ ant^rsft ^fmsir

4idai<!>i a’ (aprr ^^asr ^tar i riaas lit ^Tyi *13^ ^niwr, aftr, air ^s*!!

? gsrr xinr aR*iT 1 airar m g*TT Tfer sr^
1 iwr ^t«sft anxRT

«n+iK('!»i ^FiT 'TOit aift ^TST =n('di ^EfT cp; cyi«»i ^ I w wnav
q" TTiTOT ma«|sf lit ^ • wa arresr norr t wrar spit

arct ^ tKkgWt aitaiT aimr ^ Ht ^ni-ssn 1 Haas ^arr are ^ u

craas^STT atHI ^SWr^flT 1 lltliw <91*11 rfi^ds HIT^ ant aialT ^ STR"

^ aiMT 1 aaas sTsnanC'traaft arorar ^ Taro ^ ^snn,^ nwn awpi't ? 1 naas
^ ^

^ ' »

ans aiar ait gsir irrsf aar-’f aipit atfRa ^-«a*n^ ^ jftear

sfaHiaV atasft irlat ^aiads ait 1 Haas ^ arit mar a assir an^ errt-ar i aia

^ar afa arr# arfa ^taat M*(qna i«? arar 1 aa an% afaar afar ait, at aaar

?iaa gat aiaret arOaal g ania aan ^arr anit gar aa? atsi a^ 1 aw aar

tsira-aCtas: ai^ aaat aia a?t i apft aipft gsft aaa^ ^aa aiaai iflai

aa: aiat ziast, at wr gar afar aar aaa wnarat atirt aaaraaj ait 1 aa® afa

^rwT sfg aiar g aar-aa® ^fat sgciw, a ait: aast araapff gata % 1 aa
«naa aaasr ateasft aarr aia i anaa ^rai gar aiar a^ct aw at ailataat ataa

arar a ?a%a" ^ aTai^ai 1
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Central Group.

KHANDESI.

So-called Pangi Dialect. (The Dasgs State.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

K6n“ta-yefc goIuVla don i)§sa wliafdt. l^a-liun ’ Idhdnfi pOsa bSs-la

A-certahi luan-to I too sons teere. Them~from tlie-i/oungcr son father-to

mliann Ifig^a, ‘ba, jl ap*li am'dani-na wata denil wbawa to

to-say began, 'fathcrt which my-oton property^/ share to-be-given might-be that

ma-la do.’ Mafig bSs-nc tyas-la iip'li am’dani

me-to yon-give' Then ihe-father-hy tkem-to his-oion property

wati didlii ilaiig tbOi]a-oli diwas-ma lahdua posa ap’li

having-divided icas-gieen. Then few days-in the-youiiger son his-otcn

wala-nl am‘dam sng‘li gola-kari-shil yukhandl mulakb-war ninglii

share-of properly all together-inade-having a-certain oouniry-to having-gone

gaya. Tatlio ndb!il‘p®9“'^^^^ Avag^nu,' Ava up*ni am'daui sag*]! pap kul

went. There riotousness-ioilh he-behaved, and his-oion property all wealth all

Ai(l*Ti t^ki. Tya-pas-na sag'ja klinrclii-gaya. ^fang tya

having-squandered was- thrown, him-uear-of all was-spent. Then that

mulukU-Avar nAotlia kal pada. Tya-pasina tya-lii • motlii yela padi. Mang
country-in great famine fell. Therefore him-to great difficulty fell. Then

to tya luulukli-ma yck gOko-pan jai rahina. Tya goLo-ni

he that country-in one man-to having-gone lived. That man-by

tya-lc ap'na duk'ra olmru-la kbet-ma lawa. Tatha duk’ro ji

him-to his-otcn swine to-feed into-Jield he-icas-applied. There the-sicine which

kabi kbat to khai-sau pot bbar’Ava asi te-ni man-ma Avona

something ate that having-eaten belly ahould-be-Jilled so his mind-in came;

wa kOni kabi tya-l6 didba nahi. klang to sud-Avar Sna, Ava

and hy-any-one anything him-to was-given not. Then he seuses-on came, and

man-ma mbapa-Ic laga, ma-na bas-na gbar mOl'kaii gOhos-lS kaia

wind-in to-say began, my father's in-house servants people-to how

pOtb-bbar bbak’n miPti-sa ; Ava ma to bbukya maias. Ha ata ma-na

belly-full bread obtained-ia ; and I then with-hunger die. I noto my

bas-nd gbar jain ato tya-l6 mban'sAJ) “are ma-na bas, mi DoAV-na

father-of home ahall-go and him-to will-say, “ 0 my father, by-ine God-of

samor Ara tu-nd somor mothd pap kayd, mn tu-na pSsd k^ nai.

before and of-thee before great sin was-made, I thy son any-how am-not-
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Pan xoa-le tu-na yekhanda majur'kai’a-sar'kha rakh.” ’ Asa man-ma iobyar

Bui me-to thy aome-one aeroani-like keep," ’ So in-mind thought

kaii'S'nl bas-kade gaya. Taw^dha-majhar to
^
dnr-tln dekh“ta”Oli

hcfoing-made father-to he-went. In-the-meimohile him from-a-diatanoe aeeing-onlyi

bas-la mayd am, ani tya-ni jm-s^ni pSsa-na gaja-la bll°gi

father-to pity came, and him-by having-gone aon-of the-neck-to having-adhered

pada, Tva tya*na gur“Ja l^dha. Tawal to pBsa mbanu-la lag*na, ‘ bas,

fell, and his a-kisa toaa-taken. Then that son to-aay began, *fathei',

ma Sew-na samor fra tu-na samor motba pap kax*na. Ata ma tu-na posa

1 God-qf before and nf-thee before great ain made. Now 1 thy son

nabi.’ Mang bSs-ni ap''na yek kamara-la saitga ki, ‘ gbar-ma

am-not' Then the-father-by hia-own one servant-to it-voaa-told that, ‘ houae-in

km-kan4a-ko9da
' u'bawa tar tya-la kbam-la de ; vra bat-ma yekbandi

something if-there-he then him-to to-eat give; and the-hand-in one

muc^ wa pay-ma pay'tan -wbawa to gbali do, mang apan

ring and the-feet-in shoes if-there-be that having-put-on give, then we

maja karu. Hau ma-ua p5sa marl gayel, wa pbir-s’bii jurat

merriment ahall-make. Thia my sou dead had-gone, and again alive

jaya ; wa daiVdel, to sapad'na.’ Pawai maja karu bi lag*nat.

became ; and had-been-loat, he ia-found* Then merriment to-make also began,

Tawa} te-na wadil p§sa kbet-ma wbata. To gbar-kade yewa-le laga

At-lhat-time hia elder son field-in waa. Se houae-to to-omne began

tadal tya-le kai wdja ura nacb aiku ana. Tadal majur*kar-

ihen him-to something music and dancing to-hear came. Then ihe-aervanta-
'

pay°kl yek jan-la to icbaru-bl b>g°na, ‘ bdl gamont kasa-nl ba ?
’

from-among one man-to he to-aak-alao began, ‘ this diaplay-of-joy wlmt-of is ? ’

Tawal niajur*kar-iii tya-le aanga ki, ‘tu-na bbau rvand-ba ; ani to

Then the-aeroant-by him-to it-waa-told that, 'thy brother co»ie-is; and he

bas-la sukbe-san'mane yel mlj'‘na nibani-s''ni b^-ni motbi jetr*ndrral

father-to aafe-and-aound having-eome met therefore fathet'-by great a-feaat

kai.’ TawaJ. to rage bbar'na -wa gbar-ma ka? ' jai-na.

toaa-made' Then he with-anger waa-filled and house-m in-any-way would-not-go,^

Mang tS-na bM tya-le baber yei-s*m sain'‘jawa-le laga. Pan tya-ne

Then his father him-to out having-come to-entreat began. But him-by

bas-la sanga M, ‘mi it'la diwas tu-ni cbdk‘rl kari-s“ni tu

father-to it-waa-told that, ‘ I so-many days thy service having-made {by)-thee-

sangel tasyd aika, kadbi tu-na sabad mOda nabi; -ma-Ie

it-had-been-told so it-was-heard, ever thy word waa-broken not ; me-to

ma-n.Ti sejas-barobar kadbi aaPgi karu didbi nabi; ani tya-ni tu-ni

niy friends-ioith ever friendship io-make was-given not; and him-by thy,

sag“}i daulat kal*wanti-na gbar . nasi taki to ha tu-na

all property, harlota-of {ia-)house having-wasted was-lhrown that this thy

3 0 3
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pSsa wana tawa} tyasatlif motM jeWnawa} kaL’ Tawa} bas iya-la
came then hhn-for great a~feaat ia-made* Then the-father him-to

mbanu laga, ki, ‘ tu ma-na-iawal neh’mi wbatas tva Mi sag*}i anx'dani
to-sag legan, that, ‘ thou me-of~neur alvsaya tcaal and thia tchole property

tu-ni-cb se, pan Span sag^la mijas'ni maja karu; ’ kaian
thine-alone ia, but tee' all having-met-together merry lel-ua-mahe; Secaiiae

Mu tu-na bMu man gayel, to' phiri-shii jiwat jaya ; wa
this thy brother having-died had-goue, he again alive beaame ; and

da'w*del, to sSpad'na.'

had-been-lost, he it-found'
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RANGSRT.

Hhe Eangaris or dyers of Serar speak a dialcol: which is related to KhSndeSi. The

'dialect is not uniform, but differs slightly in the various districts. Some Bahgaris have

also abandoned their old speech and adopted the Marathi used by their neighbours. Thus

the specimens received from EUichpur were written in Koshti, a form of that language.

Xt is, however, possible that some of the 250 speakers returned from that distiict use

the same dialect as the Hahgarls of Akola, and the Elliohpur figures have therefore

been added to the estimated number of speakers in the other distriots.

The revised figures for Sangari are as follows :

—

Akola 2,700

EUioIipar 2S0

BnldoDa 680

Total . 3,630

Two specimens of Bangarl wiU be found below. The first is a version of the

Parable of the Prodigal Son received from Akola, and the second the beginning of a

similar version forwarded from the Melkapur Taluka of District Buldana. The latter is

not correct, and in some minor points it presents forms which differ from those used in

the Akola specimen. The difference is, however, not important, and it is, therefore,

possible to deal with both specimens conjointly.

Fionanciatiou.—The pronunciation is mainly the same as in the Marathi of

Berar. Thus we find dofd and tidyo, an eye j and vis, twenty, etc. The palatals are

transliterated c/i, j, etc. It Is, however, probable that they are really pronounced ts,

ds, eto., as in Marathi.

’KToutih.—

T

he inflexion of nouns is mainly the same as in Gujarati. Strong

masculine bases end in d, plural d ; strong feminine bases in I, plural yd

;

and strong

neuter bases in u. Bo instance is available of the plural of a strong neuter noun. Thus,

jpdr“<75, son ;
por^gd, sons : pdr^gi, daughter ; pdr^gya, daughter's : sontt, gold. A suffix

hdn or (as in Malvi) is sometimes added in the plural; thus, mol“1carl-hun-m, to

the labourers ; ohdl^'ro-han-nd, to the servants. Compare the honorific pronoun fe-hdn,

he, in the second specimen. The Gujarati, plm.'al suffix d in clidk^rd-hdn-nd also occurs

in bdp-d'iid, to fathers.

The usual case-suffixes are, dative no, na; case of the agent ne, na, n; ablative

ti, te ; genitive no, ni, nu; locative md, mo. Thus, bdp-na, bdp-na, to the father

;

by the father; from the father ; mavus-nd, of a man; gltar-md,ia the

house
;
pdy-md, on the feet.

Pronouns.—The following are the personal pronouns •

ml, I fn, thou te, he.

morna, me tu-na, thee tend, te-na, biTn.

md~rb, my td-rd, thy te~nd, his.

dmlit, we tumhi, you te, they.

dmdrd, our tumdrd, your te-nd, their.
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other forms are by me ; te-na, by him; tamaye {sio.), to him; te-Jmn-na, to

tTinm. ‘Who ? ’ is koa, and * what ? ’ is kdy.

Verbs-—The present tense of the verb substantive is aa or ae in aH peisons and

numbers. The corresponding past tense is hoto, fern, hgtl, neut hotu. The plural is

hota or hole, eto.

The present tense of finite verbs ends in a. Thus, from mdr‘nu, to strike, wo
Sing. 1. ntdrua Flur. I. mdrua

2. mdraa 2, mdraa, mdroa

3. mdraa 3. mdraa

The form mdrua, I strike, is perhaps a honorific plural. Forms such as i'ahea and
rahia, 1 am, are used as weU.

The suffix of the past tense is i or e. Thus, gaye, I, thou, or he, went ; gayd, we,

you, or they, went ; ^are, or^an, I did. We also find forms such as gae-it, he
went ;

pade-l, it fell. Compare Khande^I.

A perfect and a pluperfect are formed from the past ; thus, adp’^e-a, he has been
found

;
gaye-to, I had gone.

The future of mdr^nu, to strike, is inflected as follows :

—

Sing. 1. ^ndrla Flur. 1. mdrua, rndt^ad

2. nidr'ia 2. mdr^ab

3. mdr'^ii 3. tndr^Si

The imperative is formed as in Gujarala. Thus, mar, strike ; baa-o, sit ye.

Conjunctive participles are formed by adding the suffixes * (e), la, or i-aan. Thus,

todil, having divided ; jdln, having gone ; utUl-aan, having arisen.

For further details the specimens which follow should be consulted.

[ No. 70.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

khAndeSI.

Specimen I.

BiAAUABI SlAIiECl'. (Fistbict Aeola.)

«Tsn k ? i iiir ^ ^ rust i W5I tst

^ I anf% era swrara ^rabr amt i

^ H ^ i ^ eram w*it i cpit

^ w %TOT Tjw qrara ^ i ^ era ^ arnrar

tteTHT I ^ QltcfC ^fTeTT WtelT ^ «nW0l ^
wt I enfsi ^ 1 ipra w irrar ^nrai

f%eit ^rawc »rrarat ^ i ^ ^pfietbr ww i wt gytsi erra^ ^nrar

^ «nisr, q' ^ ^ ejrat ^*Tt< m' ^rahr i
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an^-^refiPT mtt ^st »nmpr «Tf%, arnpft ^
^ *33^sr aTPPTT »I^ I HSfT H WSfiWT ^5Tt ^ ^

arrfsT ^ TJitsT H®iT n^mr ^ ^ i ?pt ^
qriflf, fqvrx a(7j ctht jjit ^ ^ipcl^ i ®nf^ arra-TTPetflrfr Tirff tst

jpj^pr ?ft iqW ^1% I ^5T ^Ttpr aTTEPir ^iW. wrt arpfl*!

"gT^, ^Tfun g^ ^ i

I f »nft trt Ttt ’flwlr, S ^^ ^ i

cPWT ?r ^WT <(iH4 1 I

^ ^ jftst t^t ^TRT I Jm K 3nt»i w

tnf’ I cTSfT '^TOC-TncfHr ^ t ^ ^
’BT»ft ^ cntt wt an^ arrfsr hto ^ ft^, ^
xincT ^ I crar ^ xm tncN siram strastr i ^*!t-^ ^ ^ ^iif^ 3nt*r ^

\ XTIK ?t^ grXR t3 t^> ^ ^5^ >

arfsi HTcl’ aTnrr Rif ^'f wt^sf 5if% i a<t rit «imT r^r*it san '^*r

^gRt ^fsftR Rsr fxj?| ^ stf^ i anf^l^ cirO f^isra^-

Xfltsr ZT^ a % rTlff ^zf an^R rP3T H^T ^ ^ SR^rT^ I

trar ^ TR% ^T H mrr ^ r anfR rhV rir rrtok HrfH r i

^ aiR^ gpig ^ R-5 ’ftg I xirpCR gif % KTCt Wit wt Rftff R 'ftpftR* fsnft

XT -fl^ R RlWtR u
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INbO-ARYAN FAMILY.

KHANDESl.

Central Group.

Specimen 1.

Ba]^GAS£ DlAIiECT. (Disteict Akola.)

TRANSLITERATION AND TRANSLATION.

Koa ek laaaus-aa don beta bota. Te-ma dbak^ bap-na

Certain one man-to two aona were. Them~in the-younger father-to said,

‘ bapuj jS jind'gi-no "vrato ma-na awanu t§ da.’ STag te-na te-hnn-na

‘father, what properly~of ahare ine-to to-come that give.* Then him-by to-them

paiso vrati didho. bTangan tbod’ka diiras-ma dbak’to beto

wealth having-divided waa-giveti. Then a-few

sarwo jamii-karin dur muluk-ma gayc.

all together-having-made a-far into-coantry went,

igin ap*iu aampatti ndai.

hia-own wealth waa-aguandered. Then

des-md motbo dnkal pade. T6-mulS

daya-iu the-younger son

Ani tatba udhal’p^'Q^^

And there exti'avagance-with

Mdg te-na aw*gbu

haviilg-behaved hia-own wealth tona-agnandered. Then him-by all

kbaroha-wari te des-ma moibu dnkal pade. T6-mulS t6-na ad’chan

heiug-apent-on that country-in great famine fell. That-owing-to him-to diffioulty

pad'wa lagi. Tawba to te des-ma ek grabastha-na yahan 3^
tafall began. Then he that country-in one gcntleman-qf near having-gone

xabe. Te-na tar te-na dukkaia cbaic*wan ap*na Set-ma dba^ Tawba

lived. Mim-by alao him piga to-feed hia-own field-into waa-aent. Then

dukkai'd je saltd kbata bota tena-war tB-na ap*l6 pot bharan

awine which hiialea eating were that-iipon him-by hia-own belly ahould-be-filled

asu te-na wafi. Ani kon te-na kahi didbu nabi. Mangan

so him-to it-ocaurred. And by-any-one him-to anything was-giveu not. Then

te sudb-ma aln mbane, ‘ maia bap-na ki'ti m6l*kan-bun-na

he aenses-on having-come said, ‘my father-from how-many servants-to

bbar-pur bbak'ro sa. Ani mi bbuk-tin mares. Mi utbin apTo

enough bread is. And I hungerfrom am-dying, I having-arisen my-awn

bap-na-kado jais, wa te-no mbanis, “be bapo, mya Beir-na Tiradb

father-of-near will-go, and him-to-alao ahall-say, " 0 father, by-me Ood-of against

wa" taro somdr pap kails ; aj-pas-tin taro beto man'vran jog’to nabi,

and qf-thee before ain ia-tnade; to-dayfrom thy son to-be-called fit amriwty

ap’nd ek moPkari sar^kbu ma-na thevr.” ’ Nantar te nthin 'ap”im

like me-to keep.”’ Then he having-arisen his-own

te iambo sa itak-ma te-no bap te-na dekhin

he far ia mean-while his father him having-seen

dhdin te-na 1 gala-ma mithi

thy-oion one servant

bdp-kade gaye. Tawba
father-to went. Then

kar*wale, ani te-na gbali ira

is-moved, and him-by having-run Tiim-of on-the-necJCj^mbracing teas-pat and
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te-na muko ledhu. Mag beto ie*nd mhaue, ‘bap6, Dew-na virudh

him-by a-Maa waa-taken. Then the-aon him~to said, ‘father, Ood-qf agaimt

an. tara sam*n6 mya pap karis. Ani aj-pas-tin taro beto man’wan
and ofthee before by-me ain waa-made. And io-day-from thy aon to-be-called

mi y5gya nahi.’ Pan bap-na ap*na ob^*ro-ban*aa sabgi, "uttam
J Jit ain-not' But the-father-by hia-oion aervanta-to it-ioaa-told, “excellent

jbago artin te-na ghalo ; oni te-na bat-ma mundi, wa pdy-md
robe having-brought him-to put ; and ofhim hand-on a-ring, and foot-on

jodo gbalo. Mag apan khdin piin barik koras. E!d-ki,

a-ahoe put. Then toe having-eaten having-drunk rejoioing ahalhmake. For,

be maro beto mare bdtd, tc pbirin jito boye ; yra har^e botoj te

this my aon dead waa, he again alive became; and loat was, he

sdp'des.” Tawha to sarwd dnond kar*wa lagya.

ia-found." Then they all joy to-make began.

Te-vcte tc-no motbo beto £et-md boto. Mag te ala

At-that-time hia elder aon field-in waa. Then he having-come

gbar-pas aya-war te-na bdjo wa naob pahe. Tawba
houae-near having-oome-on him-by muaio and dancing toaa-aeen. Then

cbakar-ma-tin ek-na baldm tena richari, ‘bo kdy. sa?’

aervanta-in-from one-to having-called him-to it-waa-aaked, ‘ thia what ia?*

Tomaye te-na sdngi k?, ‘idro bbai aye sa, oni tdra bap-no te

To-him him-by it-waa-told that, * thy brother come ia, and thy father-to he

kbulal mile t2na-n'ari tfi-na motbi padgat kari.* Tawba to rag-bbarin

safe waa-got therefore him-by great a-feaat toaa-wade.* Then he becoming-angry

dt-md jdy-nd. Yena-warl te-nd bdp babcr aln te-na sam'jayon

inaide woidd-not-go, Thia-for hia father out having-come him to-entreat

lagl. Farantu te-na bap-na uttar dedbu kl, ‘dekb5, ml iPko

began. But him-by father-to reply waa-given that, ‘ aee, I ao-many

waris tdri cbak'rl kares, ani turi adnyd mya kadbi-bi mo4i nabi; taii

years thy service do, and thy order by-tne ever waa-broken not; atili

mya ap*na gadi-bun-na-sanga cbayen kar’wdni mhanin ma-na

by-me my-own frieuda-of-with merriment ahoidd-be-made having-said me-to

tu-na kadi deli-nu pilu dedbu nahi. Ani je-na tdri sampatti

thee-by ever ahe-goat-of young-one waa-given 7iot, And whom-by thy property

kii*ban-sang khain tdki te bo taro beto dyes, tawhd tu-na

harlota-with having-eaten waa-lhrotcn that this thy aon oome-ia, then thee-by

te-nd satba motbi jaw*ndl karls.’ Tawba tg-na mani, ‘ beta, tu saddi

him-of for great a-feaat inade-ia' Then him-by it-waa-aaid, *ao», thou, always

mdrd sang sa, di^ mdri mdl-maldmat tdri-cb sa. Farantu baiik wa
of-nie with art, and my property ihiue-alone ia. But merriment ^nd

anand kar*nu bo waru botu; kdran k% be taro bbdi more boto, te

joy to-make this better teas; beaauae that this thy brother dead loaa, he

pbirin jito
' bOyes; wa har^po boto, to sap*des.’

again alive become-ia: ^d loat was, he ia-found'
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

KHlNDESl.

Specimen II.

« •

Ba^gabi Diaxtct. (Disteict ’Rttt.dava.)

^ tjcjf ^ f\fTt I ^ SPTT-TtfsT »f*re, qt^T,

wifl fWi I qtziT i ^tar ^
amr^ f^aft uppT i antft arq ainr# ^ars i m
ftRfcfV ^ ’gq aK TR aftat qna ^ i qrra qt^ g*ncft aflat agrarnt q^iifr

q^ I aiqq.^WR qnta ^ i ^ aqi^’ Si i Sgia kh aqitq ^tit

aarta fa ^tal Sat a a^qta anat aia^ i qa aa a ft Sft atff i Sar-at

atar aaaar a^fr ^nga afaa i anaar ara aqae aVqa: a aar aaas ^ aila

H^at I at araia aarft a<t ^fa t a arat axar-qia snia aiar Saar aria

aiit qjR aacra aS i at arit a1^ aaaiT-a^ aaiat ^ afa i a^aiaat

a^nc arwt qrare i aat fqaK qrOa arm ara-qit arS i a araarar aiaar

’^-at t aa aar art araar Strata t aar-ar gra ara a aa .aft u
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Central Group.

Specimen il. .

DIAXiECT. (Distkict Bttidana.)

transliteration and translation.

Kon-ek don por^ga kota. Bon-iana-mani lakano bap-nd mkanas.

Certain two sons were. Two-men-among the-younger the-father-to said.

‘babS,
"

mard kisso da.* Mkanun bap-ne jin'gi ddnhi-na

*father. my share give.* Ther^ore the-father-by property both-to

watun dm. Tkoda diwas te laband ap'li jm’gi

having-dimded ioas'giisen. A-fevo dags-in that younger Ms-otbii property

ISin dus"Tya gaw gaen. Tati gae ap*li iin'gi

having-takeii another ia-taton toent. There haviag-gone hia-otoa property

ohain-ti udaL Ta tiil-ti paiso khaxoli koe, mang
pleasure-voith waa-waated. This way-in money spent Meing-become, then

motlid kay pads. Eay padgl tgn5rti mu^hi khawa-m pafiohalt

a-great famine fell. Famine hod-fallen on-that-aooount great eating-of ^difficulty

padl. Madgan dtis*rya>aa ghar jain. rake. Te-aa dukax lakkaa

fell. Then another’s house having-gone he-Uved. JSim-by swine to-feed

th^ Tg-kaa te-na dukar-na kd^do kkain kesa kd^dd detd

was-kept. B.e him-to stoine-by husks 'having-eaten such husks if-had-given

ta kkuski-aa kkad5 as*td. Pan te-na te-kl dedo nak¥.

then gladness-with eaten would-haoe-been. But him-to that-eoen wgs-given not.

Tena-ti ddya ugka4'y^. Tewka apun mkanes, ‘ ap'l^ kap-jawal

Therefore eyes were-opened. Then he{-himseff) • said, ' my-own father-near

naukar sa, te-nd-janral paisa urin pur*sl. Mi yakan

servants are, them-near money havkig-heen-spared %oill-be-enough. 1 here

upa& man.-rakes. Ta atS kapa-kadd jain mkanus, " kaba, Bew-na
hungry am-dying. So now father-to having-gone ahall-eay, “father, God-of

ani taid pkax ap*xadk kate. Mi taro p5r*g5 as'lya-war I5^a-n5 dayo

and thy great fault I-did. I thy son being-on taking-of fit

rake naki. Tu ap*l6 majur 8ar*kk6 wagal.” ’ Ab6 "wickar korin

am not. Thou thy-own a-labourer like treat.*** So thought having-made

ap*la kap-kade aye. Te a'w'tana bap-na dux-ti dekk&, te-na

his-awn father-to came. He while-coming the-father-by farfrom was-seen, him-to

daya ai, ap*la p6r“ga-na gaya-ma hat gkale wa te-na' muko
pity came, his-oton son-of on-the-neck hand was-pul and him-to kiss

ledd.

was-taken.

2h 2



STANDARD LIST OF WORDS AND

BUU (UiMtastb.). Bbm (Edir). Bind (Lahore).

1 . Ond • « • £k .... Sk . . , . Ek ....
2, Two » • • 63 . . . . Bs . : . . Bai ....
3, tbm TIuj or taqi 4 4 4 Tau 4 4 . 4 Trtn . . . .

4. Pour • • Sj&r, or gyat • Sykt . . . . Char ....
5, Fivo « • • POSypZB 4 . . 4 PSS ... 4 Pach • .

6. Six > • SH » • 4 4 SS . . . . Chhau ... 4

7. Ssvea • Knt 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 , Ehat ....
8. EigUfc . > . Ath . . . . Atk . . , , 2th . .

S. NiuB • . . Nair.um . . NSW 4 4 • 4

•

Sauw ....
10. Ton . 4 . D<^, anil . . . Da^p do]} 4*4 Dauldj ....
11. Twenty . . Vlji-vl . . . . 4 . 4 . Vikh . . . ,

12. Fifty . . . A^hi aali^ ne

pasS^.

A4I1I do|i i sajU} nS dO^ . PaSjSh ....
13. Hnndrod . . gOj poa 4 • • gs . .

• . . Shau ....
14. 1 . . . . HS .... Be .... Hi ....
lo. Of mo 4 4 MorO 4 4 4 4 SlarO, (-li, Tu) # 4 MbdrSp mars 4 4 »

1$. Uino . , llorO 4 4 4 4 M5», MhorO, mars . 4 4

17. Wo . . Am2, «ul ; ap'di . AaS) amS . 4 . EamS . ‘ .

18. Of M . Amaro .... AmilxS, (-ri, >£11) 4 Ham&rO44.4
19- Our . , , AmirO . . • 4 AmaxOf (*d} ‘Tu) . • Hamfirs 4 • . .

SO. Thou . 4 TS .... T5 -. . . . Tan, tS > » 4 •

21.0{tlin . . . TarO, thaxO 4 . , Tars, ihdrs, (-A, -w) Tah'n), Uto . . .

22. Thino ,
’

. T3M, than) .

1

TBi8,liir6, (-B.-ru) Tah*rs, tdiO 4 • •

23. You ... TuxoSj tamS , , ToxaSp tamo • « Tame, tamhS . * *

24> Ofjon « , Tomiw . '. . . TamdrSp (<13, •tu) • 4 Tamah'rS • • »

25. Tout .

'

. . Tamars • . . , TamdrOp (-rl, -ru) . Tainilh*rO 4 « •

ssfr-Biiia.



SENTENCES IN BHTLT AND KHANDEST.

KhS&deii (Shande^). (Sbaadfiib). EnglUb*

fik • &k - 1. One.

Dou • Doa • 2. Iwo.

Tin • Xin • 3. Xhree.
•

Ohar • Cbor * 4. Ponr.

Faob • Faoh • 6. Pive.

Saw, chha • Safi • 6. Six.

Sat • • • S3t • 7. Soven.

• • • A& • 8. Sight.

Naii • • Nau • 9. Kino.

Saa • • Dhfi • 10. Xen.

Via • • la . • 11. Xwcnty.

PannSs, pachia PounSa 12. FKiy.

So, aambhor • • Sambbar • 13. Hundred

m • • aa • 14. I.

Ha*na •
• ]ifa-na « 15. 0£ mo.

« • • Ala-na 16. Alino.

Am, fipoa • Apaa 17. Wo.

Am-na • 'Atn^aa • 18. Of na

Am-na • • « Am*iia * 19. Our.

Xu • t • xa 20. Xhou.

Tu-no « • • Xa-na • 21. Oftheo.

Xa-na- V « Xa-na • 22. Xhino.

Xum •
1

• XambI . • -23. Ton.

Xnm-na • m • Xnm-na • ' . 24. Of yon.

Xnm-na , • Xnm-na « 25. Tour.
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Eogliili* BbQI (Uahikaoths}. Bhil! (Edar). Bsori (Lahoxe).

26. Bo .
VI, -wo. i, pBla • • Palo, vi, we • Pella, yah, Bo . •

27. 0£ Um
no.

pela* l-nO> vS*nOy 'wa^a-nOi

no.
apa- Fella-na, inho, ih*no, tinno.

28. His .
(W)ft^-xiO, ()i-nO,
no.

pela- I-nOf Te>nOy wapd-nO,
n5.

apa- PeUa-no, in^, ih'no, tinno.

29. Thsy
•

TVa, f. y\ ; pfila Pela, wa . • Ta, tahe . _
.

30. Of them Wa9&-na, pela-nS Wana-nO, pfild-nO TehS-no, tiho-no

31. Their Wapa-nOj pold^no \7aQ&*nO) pela^no^ • - TOhS-uOy tihO-nO

32. Hand Hath . . Hath • Hath

33i Pag, pog Pag . . • Qoda •

84. Nose • Haky nakhoru • Nak, nakhsru . Nak •

33. Eye . • Akh| okh • l!kh, okh
_

. AJkh

36. Mouth • hloduj mudd • Muduy m&dfii (mudhu,
m^hu).

BakS . .

37. Tooth Ditt, dot . • Hat, dot . DSt

38. Kar . Kian, kon • £an> kon . • Kan

S9. Hair Wal, latajS Wal '
. Kbekh .

40. Head H84, mathu . Mddy mathu • • Mg^

41. Tong^ Jib . . Jibh
, •

,
. * Jib

42 Bellj Fe^y djh*ru • • Pef • , •
,

• Oj*rO . .

43. Book BudI, -wo^O Badly bosOy bodo • Manr, dhSgS .

44. Ison Loaru, lodd Laarn, ledu . .
. jCioh*T5 .

45. Gold • Sana ^OnS ,
. . SilOng .

46. Silver • Bnpu BupS • • ,
ChSdl

47. rather « • • Ato, bap, ha, dade A.to, ba, bap, dado . Ago . , • .

48. Mother .Aly ma • • Aiy ma . ,
. . AI . .

•
.

49. Brother Bbal . • Phai . , , Bhdl • , • ,

50, Sister Bai, bnn, ban . Bai, bnn, ban . , Baib*n •

51. Mon • Ad*ml . , Ad*mi . . . Maxm^O •

*

.'52'. Woman
>

• • Bairl, lagai BoirS, Ingai . . • Man*8! •
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Kliilnden (Hliacdcili). Ka^'biu (Eluadcsb). Ea^Ucb*

To . . - . To . • 26. He.

TO-aa, tya-na . 3^a-aa . 27. Of kim.

To-na, tya-na . Tya-na < 28. Hia.

To . - . Tya; te . 29. They.

Tyaa-na, tyS-na ^Ss-na . 30. 0{ them.

TySs-no, tyS-na « TySs-na . 31. Their,

Hat Hat . • 32. Hand.

Pfiy. pag • P4y S3. Foot.

Nak • H&fc 34. Boae.

PoTa, dflii Poyll 35. Eye.

Ta^d, mai Te?^ . . 36. Month.

Diit • Dafc • 37. Tooth.

Kan • Ean . 88. Ear.

B^s . Kea % 39. Hair.

Pokaa, matba . Poka 10. Heod.

Jlbh . , • Jibh 41. Tongne.

Poti • • Pot 42. Belly.

Path, \y3sa . Fa^ 43, Book.

IiOkban^

.

Lokhai^dl 44, Iron.

Sona Sona . • 45. Gold.

Bnpe, ch&ndl .
- Bnpa . 46. Silver.

Bap Bap 47. Father.

Mil, al, m&y . • May • • 48. Mother.

Bhau BbaA 49. Brother.

Bahin, bSn • BoZuqi • so. Sister,

Mantiat ma^Ia • • jl^anus • 51. Mon,

Bai . . .

I

B&y'ko-manns • 52, TFoman. .
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£i)gUib*

53. VTifo •

51. Child

55. Son

56. Canghter .

57. Slave

58. CnlUvater

. 59. Shepherd

60. Ood .

61. Devil

69. Son .

63. Moon

64. Slur .

63. Fire

66. Water .

67. SoasB .

68. Hone .

69. Cow

70. Dog .

71. Cot .

72. Cook

73. Dock

71. As3 .

73. Caisel .

76. Bird

77. Go .

78. Eat .

79. Sit . .

Bbili (M«Hlniiitti«).

. Bain ...
. Sora, aaiyu

. Sara, aai;3i dlkra

. SOri, dikri

. Canu^ya .

. Gnwol

. Bhag'wan .

. Bliut, palit .

. Dan.baw*ai, ^araj

. Sadonna, sSda-bAw'u

. Tara . .

. Ag, wahadl

. Fop! .

. Gher, ger, khSr

. Ghoda,kharO .

. T5h!, tahe, gay

. Knl^in . .

. hlSn*ka, mina .

. Knk*ra .

. Batek

• Gnderu, khallu

. St .

. PSkhl, pakhi . ,

. da . . . ,

. Kha

• Ball . - .

Bbm (Edir).

. BairUi Oral .

. SarS, ooiyS

. Sara, soiya, dik*ia

. Sorii dlk*ii .

. Kama^ya

. Gnvr&l .

. Bhag^wan .

. Shut, palit

. Don, 2inraj

. Sadorma .

•. Tara

. Ag, wahadl .

. Pont . .

. Ghgr, gSr, khSr

. GhodOi kharo .

. Gay, tahe, tab!

. Kwt»rS .

. Men'kO, mina .

. Snk*ra . .

, Batek

. Gadern, khoUS

, 'E^tn, St . .

. FakhI, i^khi .

.da . .

. Eha

. Bah ' .

Bioii (Laboro).

. Bawan .

. China .

. Dlk'rt .

. Dik*rij chhOtl .

Mole lidha .

. Hal.wah .

. TTr^na-^dinr

, Babb . .

. Sbatan ,

. Dann

. Ghond . .

. Taro . .

. Ag . .

. Pan! •

. Glutr .

. GhoyO . . ,

, 'Gee . . •

, Lupdio . • I

. hlin*ki . ,

,
Kek*y3 . .

. Bakt . .

.
GadS .

, A3{h

,
Chik'lis . .

. da . .

,
Ebal-lS .

. BcsI-jl • •
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EbandcSi (Ehandeah). En^*bSu (Ebandeali). BDglish*

B&i, nairaij, ba;*ko

POr, chbok^

A^dor, cUigk'ra

AijidSr, pottl

Chakar, gnlam

Sdn-lob, kheiai-wald

P(}r*kl, dhaa'gar*

Bgir .

Bakakos, bliut

Sdrya

Chaud . . •

Obandin, ohauda^ya

Viataw . .

Paul . «

Gbac ,

Gboda

Gal

Entra

MBiai, LiUodl •

E0mb*4a

Badak . .

Godba^a . . .

Ut ...

Pakb'hni, pakabl

Ja •

JKba

Batb, bais

Na-w'ri . . . • 53. Wife.

Pflr , » . • , • 54. Gbild.

ApdOr . . . . 55. Son.

•Ander .... 56a Davghtoi*.

Galam • • • . 57. Slava.

Khet*Tvali • . . . 58. Onltivaior.

Bhan»gar ... 69. Shepbord.

lj6\T .... 60. God.

Bakes t . 61. DoviL

Surjra .... 62. Sun.

Ghand .... 63. Hoon.

Chaani .... 6^. Star.

laid .... 65. Piro.

Pam .... 66. Watar.

Gbar .... 67. Houae.

Gho4a .... 68. Eorse.

Guy .... 69. Oow.

.Entra .... 70, Dog.

Uanjar .... 71. Oab.

Eomb'da . . . 73. Cock.

Badak . . . . 73. Dnok.

Gadboda • . . . 71. Ass,

, Ufc; hafc • • • • 75. Camel

,

. Pakb*ra . 76. Bud.

• tTu • • • 77. Go.

, Ska • • * « 78. Bat.

• Q&tli V • • • 79. Sit.

•
1
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so. Como

81. Beat

83. Die •

84. Give

86. Dp •

87. Ifear

88. Down

89. Far •

90. Before

91. Beliind

92. Who

93. What

94, Why

95. And

BbXli (MaliikAiithA).

100. AIbb

101. A father '

102. Of a father

103. To a father

104. From a father

105. Two fathers

1G6. Fathers .

hl&raka^

Dp, nh& tha •

Mar, gadar •

Al, di . •

Tham, dod

Dpor, nper, miitho

Eond, paT^o

Hothe ,

Sgtu, v8g*liS, dur

Fa^e, flga)

We^S, pu^hap, pasadi

Ku9, kOp

l^e, ang •

Fn^, pop

«

Hot5, hS-kS

9hu, nohj, na ,

Ard BaiD| hdy-hay

Ato, hap'

.

Ata-lju, 5tft*kaD8<thi

I
Be ata • •

BbUS (Edar). Bioii (Labora).

Avi-ja

TTbiio tbai-ja

tTpar

Hifto

Wolia, putlian, piua^i

En?, k09

Earn, kem, IjS kaT*wa

Fan, ane

HS ko, IiotB •

'Ofhu, Dohi, na .

Are Bam, haj bay, oreiS

Ata-no, (-nl, -nu)

A-ta-jju

Emm .

. Eb8,l£tt,b8,lia

Tiur, t« ,

Hav8 .

• I
Aga-kannS

Qbaaa aga
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EhandeA (Kliandeab}. Kuq,*bSu. (fiSinndesb). £ogUflb

TB . Yb 80. Coma.

Mar • Mar • 81. Beat.

Ubhe raltA . Bth 82. Stand.

Alar . . Afar . • 83. Bie.

DB DS • 84. Give.

Fal, dand . Foy . • 85. Bnn.

War War 86. Tip.

Kajlk, pBsB
«

J&my, ja^a 87. Near.

Ebal . Khali 88. Bown.

Dllr • Dur . 89. For.

Somor, pBld « Samur }
pn-Tiila 90. Before.

M&g&, paoliha^l Mag-lan ; mBagOu • 91. BeMnd.

Kfln Kan « 92. Who.

K4y . . Kay • • 93. What.

EaaB, lc3 • Ka-mhOn 94. Why.

Au, aqi, 'warl . Am . • 95. And.

Fan . , Fan . • , 96. But.

Jar . > Jar • 97. If.

HB, he . Whay . 98. Tee.

Ka, nahl hrabl • 99. No.

ArS . • Aiora • 100. Ales.

B&p • . Bap 101. A father.

Ba}>-iia . • • 102. Of a father.

Bax>-lai hup-IS Bal>-le • • 103. To a faihgr.

BBp-ne jaiT^ldn, bUp-paB-ii . Bjpa-pnn • 101. Fromafothor.

Bon bBp • Bon flap . • • 105. Tiro fathers.

Bap • Bap - • 106. Fathers.
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Eagliib. Blrnt (MoUkantha}. Bbai (Eilar). BaO'i (L«Iiore).

107. Of fathcn

103. To faibcn

109. From fathers

110. A daughter

111. Of adanghtcr

113. To a daughter

113. From a daughter

IM. Tiro daughters

115. Daughters

116. Of daughters

117. To daughters

IIS. From daughters

119. A good man

ISO. Of a good man

121. To a good man

123. Tiro good men

131. Good men

ISS. Of good men

126. To good men

127. From good men

123 A good woman

1 -9. A bad boy

130. Goodwomon

131 . A bad girl

132. Gcod

13.?. Better . ,

Bblll.

Atil-no, bfipa-no • . I Ata-no, (-nli -nd)

Ata-ni - • •

SOri

Sdii-nfl • •

Sarl-ne, aar*jy8

Sori-l^u • « a

• Bd soviC-yo)

Sflii(-yo)

,

SflrijQ-na sflt^jyS'iiO

Sflriyd'ne, fi0r*jya«8

I

Ata-lju

Son^nO •

Sori-nS • .

Bo soriyo • s

SOiiyO

80ny0*o&

SorijO>n3

Sariyo-Jiu, 80f*jy5-lja • SoriyS>]}u

Kharo Hd^inl «

Khard 2d*ml«09

Khard ud'ml^nSt khora
&dam*3iye.

I

Shard ud*mi

Shard ad*mI-DS

EHiard &d*iDl*D8 (or ad*

122 From a good man , Shard . . Shard ud'mi-lju

Bo khara adhni (ddamyo) • I BO khnrd ad*inyd

Shard ad*inl (ddnmyo) . Shard ud*my9

Shard udomyo-na •

Sliard ddatnyO'He •

Shard ddamyo*l|u

Shard ud*my0‘nu

I

Shard dd*my8>s5.

I

Shard ad^myO'Jjn

Sharu baird . • r . }
Sbaru bairu

• I
Ghand dgd>no s

Ghana dgd«ntl

.

• Ghand agd^kanns

Dik*!! •

Dik*ri*no •

Dik*xi*sft

.

Dlk*trkaiuio

Bai dlk'rl

Ghani dlk*rl •

GhanI dik‘d-aO

Ohant dlk^ri-nff

Ghani dik'rl^kannd

. fik khdd (or changO)
mannkbo>

. Bk klldd (or chadgd}
mannkh&’nt).

‘mnyS) Bk klldd (or chaegd)
xnanukhd-nB.

• Bk kb&u (or ebadgd)
mannkbd-kannd.

Bai {chad (Or chaogd)
mannkhdr

^n^ii (or chadgd) mounkha

Klidfi (or chaugd) manu'

kbd-nOr

Klidn (or chadgd) mnnu-

Shdu (or chadgd) maim*
Uift-kaanu.

Ck clmdgi iuan*oi

Sboto (or lusEO) fiOra . ShOtd (or Insso) 60rO • bhaiiO olihia

Shard bmr^ Shard baiid • Gbadgi tdd

Khfltl (or Ia&«i) «ori • , Sli9tl (or Inssl) aOri •
j

hhaip chhijrl

• Khoro, bdd • • • SharU| hdn •

•
[
iVand-bu khoru (6e//c.r Khoru

\
than

, CbAdgei . • • •

Ixi^*th9 chaftgd (i»ri/cr (7jur»

that).



" KhSndcfi (Ehuidcih). (Sbacdesb) . Bngliih*

Bap-na . . . . Bapas-n& . . • 107. 0;E fotbcra.

Biip-lA • , . . B&pSa-la . . . lOd. To fathers.

Bap-ne-iavr*lun . , BSpes-pain . . 109. Prom fathers.

POr (oUiOiM) Ap^er • 110. A daughter.

Fdm-na • , » • • Apdor-ni . • 111. Of a daughter.

Pocia-lfi . , , . AndjSr-le 112. To a danghtar.

Pari-jaiT*!!!!! . ApdSr-pnn • 113. Prom a dangbtor.

Bsit pari (ahliaic^a) Don opdrl . . * 114. Ttro dnngbters.

Pori Cchhok*£7&} . * Apdii ... • 115. Dangbtcra.

Paria-na.... ApdilB-na . . 116. Of dangbiera.

Poria-la . , . . AndrlB«lo » « * 117. To dangbtcTS.

POi-i-jaw'lfln ... An^rl3-pau » • • 118. Prom danghtora.

Cli3s*la munas . ' BbaliV m&naa • • . 119. A good man.

Oliig'lll mSnna-na •
1

Bbaij& m&nQR-xiiV • 120. Of a good; man.

Cliiig*l& manas-Ia < . BUnlyiV m&nna-lO . 121. To a good man.

Ohag*l& mamu-jair'Kin . Bbnl^u milnns-pun • 123. From a good man.

Don clilg*Is mSuOa . . Don bliolu mua*60 • 123. T'vro good men.

CliilgMO mOnSs « • BliftlO aiuu*60 • • 124. Good men.

Cbug^lo m&nns-na . Bbi>1u m&n*663*xiil « 125. Of good mon.

OLug^lO mrinna-IO • Bbnio nian*t>Ss*l3 12G. To good mon.

Cbng*la manna-jnw'lAn Bbnis man*aSs-pun , 127. From good man.

Ctiflg*!! b&l • • . Bbnll bOy'bO-manna 128. A good woman.

Khnrab po.' • • D3^ poriga ; agun*e^r3 129. A bad boy.

Gbrig*ly& buys . . Bhalyu bay*fct1-oi3a*aa 130. Good womou.

Ebnrab poc . . . DiUj-poi-VJ ; BRun*garl 131. A bad girl.

Cbag*)il .... Cliilbg*Ia # ^ 132. Good.

Tc-ann cbSg'ltl (better thin
that).

Babn cbubg*ln 133. Botlor.
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Eoglbb* BUI! (UehBiantlik). BUIi (Sdu). Bloii (Ltkate).

134. Beat • Kliai5*mS kh&K Elz&lS*SnS Vharn . .

y
Bolah change • ,

135. Hish 'ffsu * • » • IJbC HoliO • «

136» Higlier WArl|!( uau • • • WorbS UBu Ine-iha Qoho .

137. Hiffliest . EadliSlie Sbu ; • • BadbSIjf nan . Bolah ftbho • *

133. A horsa . Ehora, kharu ... Kh5r5, IdiOru . Sk gbaiia

139. A mara . Sliflii • • • • Ebaii .... Sk gbaci . .

140. Horaea KhaiA, kbOia . Khotaj klificS
’

. Ghana Uiaid gba(it .

141. Uaiea EharlC-ya) ... Ebatiya . Ghani {diari gh5^ • •

142. A ball ^aho • Katlf baladiyo, ta2i0 • BJc dhai^ , .

143. A cow • 7ah3, tahl, gay Tube .... Bk gae .

141. Balia Kati, ba]ad, taba Kati • • • • Ghooft dha((o • •

145. Oowa • TaliiC-ya) : giiC-yo) . • • • » Gkanl khati gftS , •

14S. A dog . kat^rS. . • Kulfro, Kttt*ra . . Bk • •

147. Abitob Kal^:l • . . . Knt*d . , . , tlk landan .

148. Doga . Kut"ray kub*iS • . Kut*ray kui^ • Ghana •

149. Bitches . Kal^tl(-yo) . . KniMye . GhaoX laad^ •

ISO. A ho-goat . Bnkaiiyo, tl{8,aTadariye' BukariyOy tSto, wadariy5 Bk b&k‘rO • •

151. A female goat Bokail, Ba]l| ^uhl .
Bakarl, eall, tubl . Sk b&k*cl

152, Goats • Bokanyo, titiy w&doilya Bnkariya . Ghima khOrS hak*rA

153. A male deoc Hanna . H^nO . • • Bk hac^n •

154. A fomole deer Eonni JTaunl ' . • •• Bk har*nl .

1.55. Deor HannS • • • Hasn5 • • • Eac*aO • * •

156. 1 oza • Hu ]}u . • • Hujia '. HS aS . .

157. Thoa ari . Tu Ijfl - . . • TS 2iS . Tau eai • •

153. Ho ia Vi lio , . • Vi }j5 , . • Tab sai .

169, VTe oro » Amit (or liaijo) • AmS JiSy (or liaxjo) • HomS sauy s3 • •

160. Toa ore % • TamS Jia . . . TamI })5 • • 'Tom5 BO • • •
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Eh&ndcfi (KhADddh}, Kti9*bA& (SbasilcaH). Engliflli*

Asal . . Bea • • • 133. Best.

tyoh . TTobclt . » 135. Higb.

&oli « Bahn ncliali • 1S6. Higher.

Sab-Bal mOta iloh Iioi uakah 137. Bigbeat.

Gli^da • 138. Ahorse.

Ghadi Gha^ « 139. A mane.

GhodS, ghoAi Ghflde • 140. Horses.

Gho^yd . . Ghadjd . • 141. bforea.

Bail . • Dh&^dya 142. A ball.

Gai . * Goy . I4i3. A cow.

Bail • • • • 14A. Balls.

G&y£L • • Gdi . . 145. Cows.

Sutra • • Entta . • .
' 146. A dog.

Kntrl . . EnM . • • • 147. A bitch.

Kutre, katra . Kutrd • • 148. Bogs.

Eutryd • . Sutiya • • 149. Bitches.

Bakad . Bakad • 150. A he-goat.

Bak^ . • Bak*n • 151. A female goat.

Bak'da j 1}ak*iya 152. Goats.

Chikas, hoxa^. Halt • 153. A male dear.

Borin, bai*^ • Haroxil » • 154. A female deer.

Bfn.m.n • • fianm • • • 155. Beer,

Hi so (or se^ • All 3e • • 156. I am.

Tu so (se) ' * Td £3. . • • 157. Then art.

Ta so (sB) Ta £3 • 168. Hois.

Ham aa (or am aeies) . Ainha SStas • 159. We are.

7iua so (or sBtBs) • TumU £3tas • 160i Ton ore.
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EhSndSfi (Sliandeah). Eni^^baQ (EhAodcih}*

Te fia (or i^a aSiSs) • TySk fiSias

Mi aa*to (or hota) . . Ml whatu

Tfi naHas (or botas)

To aa'to (br bota)

Ham as^ias (am bota)

To. wbaia

I To wbata

Amhn wbaid

Turn aa'to (turn botas) . I
Tnmbi 'wbata

To as*td (i^ft botila^

As'sa

I
Bab'na (hoa)

I
Mai asa (ml babo)

Mai asa (ml beau) •

Mai asa (ml bosii-ob)

Tya ivhata

Haisan : bOan

Hann-aan ; wbaiahil

Ml wbaafi

I

Ml bait! •

I Marl-no .

Mai mara(B)

Ta mara(s)

I
Ta mara(B)

1

Mi-wbawa

M&i^na .

M&ran «

' « 1 M&nin*Eaiil

, I
Ml moroa

. Ta maras

Ham mara (&m • AmhG. mfir^ias

Turn morS (tarn mar^tas) . Tumbl mar^

Ta mard (fcya mar^tea) . Tya max^tos

Mai marD (ml mar) • I Mi mara

I Tii-na marB (tu mar) • I Ta mara

Ta mai’B (tyaO roar) Tyil-na mara

% 161, They are.

« 1 162. X \7a3.

• I
163. Thou wabfc.*

164. He Traa.

• 165* We were.

• 1 166. You were.

167. They wore.

. 168. Bo.

169. To be.

. I 170. Being*.

. 171. Haring been.

• 172. I may be.

, 173. I abaU be.

• I 174. I abould be.

1
175. Beafc.

j

176. To beat.

. 1 177. Beating.

• I
178. Haying beaten.

• I 179. X boat.

. 1 180. Tbou boatcat.

• 181. Ho beats.

, 183. Wo beat.

* 183. You beat.

184* Tboy.beat.

• 1 183. 1 beat (Paef Tense).

• 186. Tbou beateat (JPaat

Tense).

. 187. Ho beat (Past Tense).
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Engliih. Bblli Qliibilkantba) BaOrl (Lffbore),

188. We beat (Paai Tensed

189. You beat {Past Tense)

190. They beat (Paff£ Tense)

191. 1 am beating

192. I 'woa beating • •

193. 1 had beateu

194. X may beat • •

195 I shall beat

196. Thou -wilt beat .

197. He will beat •

198. We shall beat .

199. You will beat

200. They will beat ,

201. I shoald beat «

202. I am beaten •

203. 1 was beaten • «

201. I shall be beaten .

205. I go .

206. Then goeat

207. He goes .

208. Wego .

209. You go «

210. They go

211. I went . - ,

- 212. Thou wenteat ,

213. Ho went .

214. XYe went .

250—BhUi.

AmS mar*jyu • • • AmS muru

Toma mar*jyu . • • Tam3 mAru »

WanaO mai'*jju • * • Wa^ao moru

Humarubu . . • Hu mhru-bu .

Hu moi^tO ato . • • Hu niax*to aiO •

ilc mai*jyu tu - * M3 muru-tu

Hu marG . • - HQ muru

Hu murulj, or morili Hu maru)]> o/> m&rib

Tu inarih (or mar^hO) Tu mari(b)

Yi mar*)}Q . . • Vl
.

• •

Amd max^ild • . • AmS mur*hd • •

Tamd mar^ho • • • TamS mar*bd • •

Wa mar*)iO . • • Wa mar*bo

Hu muruj bu nulr^tO ugOk • HS muru . .

Ua-na mOro JjS, h& murii^o

bs.'

aiana maiO b^ ‘

Ha«nO ni&r*jyO atOj bS
mara^io ato.

Mane muriyO atO •

Hu mar&u, or m&r*jjo"jau . Hu muan, bu maijyO jau

Hu juu l^u . . • Hu jau-BU . •

Tu jaa be . . • Tu jaysd • .

VI jaa bs • • » Vl jay-Bo

Ama jai;a jS b^ AmS jaiyO-siyS

Tumd jao • TomS jaO>BO . •

Wa jae bo . . . Wa j&y-sa

Hu gijya .
_

. . Hu gljys

TU giiyo . . . _
. Tu gljyo

Vl gljyo Vl gijya .

AmS gijya . * . AmS gijya »

Hamo

Tami miirio >

TebS mnriq >

Ha m&ro*68

Ha mar'to-ta

Ml m&vio-io

Hft mans

Tau mar^d

PMld mar'ad .

HoznS m5r*s5 .

Tambi

T5ho mar*sen •

Manne inara>sai

T^fftnTiS 2nfil*S& •

H& jaS-sS
.

•

Tau jai'sai

Pello jad'sai. •

Hami jaiO-sS •

Tamhe jaO-aO •

Te jai-sai

Hit gio . •

Taft gio •

Polio gio

Hame giO •



Kbatidefi (Ebandeftb).

Ham! milre mfir)

Tnmj mare (bmnu •

T5 mfirS (i^Se mav) .

Afa'i marit rali*m • «

Mai marit xah*na (mi m&r**
ta-ta) . . • .

(Ml muvQl 8o)

ACai mar*sut (mi mur^wa) .

Atni mar*8ut (ml inar*80) .

Tii marl (tfl tiiar*fli) .

To xnuri • . . •

Ham miiri (&m miiraw)

Tnm ntari (turn mrir^sil)

To mtirl (tya m'ii’Hi) •

Alai rauxfa&t (mi mut*a6) •

Alabin mfitO (ml murOg^a) .

(AD muro gjA’iA) «

Ala-la mJnt (mi maxai jaafi}

Alat chul'na (ml jana^ •

Ta chal*xm (tu j&a) • •

To cZiuI^nu (to jaa) • «

Ham chbl*na (am jotOa) •

Tom cliAl*nA (turn jatOa) •

To (tya j&tSa) •

Alai gyh « « « •

Til gya • • • •

To gyu • . • .

Httin gya • • •

(Sbnndeflb).

Amha mara

Tnmhi mom .

Tyasnl mam

Hit muraa

All marat whatu

All mAi^la wbata

Ali maruwa

All mAr*su •

TO. marls .

To maml •

Amhfi roar*s& .

Tnmbi inru'tul

Tyu mur*UI . •

All mfirSwa .

Afil'IS mSrOl £5 •

Ald'le marCl whata •

AIu-Iu mai'*tiu

All jSs

Tu. jus . .

To jus . •

Amha jataa

Tohml jataa

Tyft jatos . •

All gad . . •

A

Ta gya .

TO gyfl . .

Amha gafl . • •

Eagliah.

188. VTo T3co6 (Pasl Tente), ‘

189. Ton beat (Past Tense).

190. They boat (Past Tense).

191. I am beating.

192. I Trns beating.

193. I had boaton.

194. I may beat.

195. I shall beat.

196. Thon wilt beat.

197. Ho nill beat,

19S. Wo sbnll beat.

199. You will beat.

200. They will beat.

201. I should beat.

203. I nm beaten.

203. I was bentou.

201. 1 shall bo boaton.

205. I go.

206. Thou gocst.

207. Ho goes.
’

208. "Wo go.

209. Tou go.
•

210. They go.

211. I wont.

212. Thou wentost.

213. Ho wont.

21'1, .Wo wont.
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(£2iaDdct]i}. KuQ*baQ (Ehit2id«flh). * Engliclb

Turn gya . • « . Tnmbi gya ... 215. ITon Treat.
*

To . Tya gya . .
'

. 216. Tboy went.

« « « • • Ja . . . . , 217. Go.

Cbul'na (j&s) • • Jiiisan • . • « 218 Going.

Gayu • • • • Jafil • • « • 210. Gono.

Ta>]ia niiw kay ? • • Ta-na iiut7 kuy ^0 P . 220. Wbat is your nomo P

Haa ghadifc kib'ki nmar-iaS
sa?

Hau gliodu Idt'la Tnuis-na
aaP

221. Honr old io ibis borso?

Hau gaw...kil*ko dOr aa P • AtliGn. Kaamir kit'uS dfir

So?
222. How for is it from bero

bo Kaahmitr?

Ta-na bax>-aa ghar*ma kil*-

ka pdm sa ?

Mat uj dur gaya

Tn-oa bup-na ghar-mu
kit'uO apdor SSias P

Mi uj bha lamb cbalOl 25 ,

223. How many sons axo
thoro in your father's
bonao P

22*1. I bavo icolkcd a long
way to-day.

TSs-na faaliin fiogat ]cakd''na

por-na login Loinds

Gluu>xx^ pudtx*rd gbo^us^nd
jin so«

kfa^nd cbal*bd«nu n^dor'iia
login tjd-ni l^in-dl
wbodl £0.

Tyd dbav^u gbodd^x^a kbOgli
gbor-md do.

225. Tbo son of my mtolo is

marriDd to bis sistor.

226. In ilio bouso is tbo sod-
dlu of tbo wbito borso.

Gkodas-na p5Ur jta ^u\7 . Tya-na xtaih-urarkbOgirgbai 227. Put the saddle upon
bis baok.

Mat U!s-na pOt-na khap
in^n&.

Mi tya*na ao4or-10 cbubnk'
ivarl bUa miitOl 25.

228. I bave beaten bis sou
witb many stripes.

To bal*d3->vac ^hOia charit

rok^nas
To bal*i}a-na luatba-war
dbOro cbaros.

225. Ho is grazing cattio on
tbo top of tbo bill.

To gliodii^wai* basd jUdd-
khal bosl iali*na*

Tyd jba^-nd bdtO to
gbodyu’Wor batb{»«

230. Ho is sitting on a borso
under tbot tree.

T0*nd blial td*ud bobin-aa
tloii sa«

Tya-na bluu tya-na babla-
tbin bka uchcba Sa.-

231. His brotber is taller

than bis sister.

TS-nO kimat a^cU Eai>a;u sa TyO-na mol adicb rapya 25 232. Tbo price of that is ttro

rupees and a balf.

Ma*nd bap dbuk*10 gbar«txiO

rali*na«

dlo-nd bap tyd lahdn ghor-
md rdbos.

233. My father lives iu that
small bouse.

Han rupayii tds*l& dd « Hau rapya iya-l6 do 23-1. Give tbia rupee to bim.

TG-pa;a te rupayk 10 Tya tupyu tya-na-pain 16 . 235. Tako tboso rupees&om
him.

Tds*ia kb&p xaur dcr'ka-sl

bdnda
Tyd«l0 ]ol tbok du oborbdU

%Ta]:l bdndb.
236. Beat him vrcll and bind

bim with ropes.

Vibir-may panl kudb # £2bdi>matun paxiI k&db • 237. Draw tratcr bom tbo
well.

Ma*na mOrd cbdl • « Ala-ua mOrbu cbul . . 238. Walk before me.

Ta-nO pa^I-mago kon yOt
rak'nO sa P

Kon-na apdor tu'ua mugu
yOa ?

239. Wboso boy comes bo-
bind you p

Hu koa-pay-ikat lOna sa ? . Tu to kou-puln ikat lidba P 2-10. From whom did you
buy that P'

Qil-w-ma dnkua‘dar-payo
Iona.

Tya kbGdd-uiV dnkun*dur-
pdlu.

2-11. From a sbopkeeper of
tbo villago.
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BaNJART or LABHaNT AND BaHRUPIS.

banjart or LABHANT.

Tho Bonjaras are the well-known tribe of carriers who are found all over ‘Western,

and Southern. India. One of their principal sub-castes is.known under the name of
‘ Labhani/ and this name (or some related one) is often applied to the whole tribe. Tho
two names appear each under many variations, such ns Banjari, Wanjari, Brinjari,

Labhani, Labani, Labanki, Labana, Lamani, Xambadi, and Lambani. At the census of

1891, tho number of Banjiiras (under any of their names) recorded was as follows :

—
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widdLj spread over North-'Westem India, the Banjaras are stroDgest in the Beccan.

-\rheie thej are found in the greatest numbers, and where they retain much more of

their primitiTe manners and oustoms than dsewhere- The name 'Banjara * and its con-

' geners is probably derived from the Sanskrit Tdt^ijyaJcaraMa, a merchant, through the

Prakrit Vdi}iJjaarao, a trader.^ The derivation of ‘Babhani’ or ‘Ijabani,’ etc., isohsoure.

It has been suggested that it means ‘salt carrier’ from the Sanskrit lavatiah, salt, because

the tribe carried salt, but this explanation goes against several phonetic rales, and docs

not account for the forma of the word like ‘ Labhani ’ or ‘ LambanL*

The tribe has been known in India for oentiiries. It appears to be a mixed race

and to owe its origin and organization to the wars of the Delhi Emperors in

Southern India, where they carried the commissariat of the armies. They are often said

to ha mentioned by name in Sanskrit literature so early as the 6th centnry A.D., but

this is a mistake. The earliest certain dated reference ^ to them is believed to be in the

'Pn.rtkh-a Khdn-Jalidn hadi of Ni'amatu’Uah, written about 1612 A.D., and referring to

events of 1504 A.D. He says ;

—

* As scarciiy was felt in his [the Sultanas] campj in oons^noi^ce of the non^orrival of the Banjaias, lie

despatched *Azam Hnmajtiix for the purpose of briDgisg,m aup^es.*

That the tribe existed and practised the vocation of grain-carriers long before this

is certain, and it is probable that the Sanskrit writer Dandin (about 6th century A.D.)

had them in his mind, though he did not distinotly mention them, when he wrote the

oft-quoted passage above referred to.^

The Banjaras of the Deccan claim descent from the great Brahman and Bajput
tribes of Northern India, and this is partly bome'out by the fact that their language is

'

certainly connected with that spoken at the present day in Western Bajputana.

The following are the more important accounfsof the Banjaras.

AUTHOBITIES—
BstOGa, Oapt. J.,—.Alt account o/ the Origin, History and Planners of , . > Bunjorar, Transactions

o£ the Literary Sodety of Bombay, i (1819), pp. 61 And S.

Bu.JOVB,lSnwxBD,—On the iTigralory Tribee of Native* in Central India. Journal of Aalatie Sociely of

Bengal. Tol. xiu, Pt. I (1844), pp. 1 and £E. Acoonnt of TAo Gohur, calfed 6yEuropeans and

Natives Benjari, or Iiumiari, pp. 2 and fi. Gobucio Vocabnloiy on pp. 17 and S, Goate ’

is a common Labhanl word for ' man.’)

Elhot, (Sir) H. II.,—HemoiVs on <fie Mislory, Folk-lore, otH* BUtribation of the Bates of the North-

Westsrn Prooinocs of India ; being dn amplified edition of the Supplemental Oloetary of Indian

Terms written [in 1844] by the late SirH.II.N, Edited, rerised, and re-arranged 1^ John

Beames. Loudon, 1869. Account of tbs Honjara on pp. 52 and ff.

Gazetteer for the NaidarSb&d Assigned Distriets, commonly called Ber&r,—Edited ly A. O.
^
Lyall,

Commissionec of West Berdr. Bombay, 1870. On pp- lOo S. Sketch of the Banjaras of

Berdr mainly by H. B. Cnmberlege (see below).

Cditbesleqe, H. B.,—Some account of the Buujarrah Class (see above). Bombay, 1883.

Sted Hossais BitiOnuil and O. WiLinoTT,—Historicol ond Descriptive Sketch of Sis Sighuess the

Nizamis Dominions. Bombay, 1883. Account of the Banjaras on pp. 337 and

Ibbeteox, Besziu Chables Jelf,—Outlines ofFanjdb Ethnography, being Extracts from ths Fanjdb Census

Beport of 1381 treating of Beligiou, Danguage and Oaste, Calcutta, '1S83. Account of the

• Banjaras, para. 547 ; of the Labdnas, para. 548.

* The derivations from the Persian iiranjdr, a rice-tiadcr, though the analogy of this word may account for the farm

(‘BiinjilrS ')» and from ban-jama, to barn the juogle, ore untenable. , • • *
* Elliot, V, 100 ; Briggs* Ferishia, i, 670. Sob also Tale and BuruoU's Hotson-Jbtson, s. v. * Btinjarry for other

reforeuec.

* Tbo passage occurs In the fifth nehchhwdsa of tho DaiakumSra-eharita.

a
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Gazetteer of Aurangabad.—Bombay, 18S4i.—Acoounb of the Banjoras on pp, 291 and S,

Gazetteer of the Bombay Presidency. Vol. xxi, Belgaam (183dr}.—Aooonnb of the Bainans on pp. 124i

and fi. Vol. sxii, Shdmrdr (ISSli). Acoonnb of tbo Lay&uas on pp. 121 and & Vol. xdii,

Bijdpur (1884). Account of fho Lamdns on pp. 205 and S.
Gbooek, ^Tribes and Oastee of the North-Western Proutnaes and OudA.'^Calontta, 1896. Vol. i,

pp. 149 and if.

Bawoett. F.,-~—Songs sung by the Lambddis. Indian Antiguary, Vol. zxx (1901), pp. 54i7 and ff.

The following ora the hgorea iov the namber of people estimated to speak the Ban*
‘jari language for the purposes of this Survey :

—

Table ehoioing the number of apeakera ofSanjart as reportedfor this Survey.

Where epohea. Nombex of
speaken*

Beiac

—

Amxaoti - • -- - • - 1,900

Akola.... • • • • • . 1,375

Bnldana < • • • - • a . • 7,500

Wnn .... . • • . . 23,000

Basim . • » 28,850'

67,625

Bombay—
Fnncb Mabala . • • • 1,300

Tbana • • • 3,i00

Ifasik * • • • • 9 1,000

Abmcdnagai' , . • • • • . » 400

Bolganm . . > • • • • » • 2,000

Dbarwar « • • • • • • • * 5,500

Bijapur • . • • 0,124

19,724

Central Provincoa— - -

hlondla • • « • 1,000

Seoni , . • • • « 1,100

Hoshangabad and Makrai 958

Bimar.... • 5,150

Bolul .... •
• 280

ChfundwaiA , • > 1,260

Wardha • . « • . • 700

Kagpur • • » 350

Carried ovor » • 10,788 87,a49
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When ijcltsu

Bninght fonrard . . 10,7S3 S7,319

Cknnila ............ 000

Bbxadara ............ 180

Balagbat ............ 390

Ilatpor . .......... 4,050

BiUapar ............ 1,000

S.uniigirli ............ GOJ

Saiubalpar ... ......... 1,700

Kauki.r ............ 300
iJl.OlO

Panj.ili

—

Knpnrtliala ............ 1,700

KaugRi ............ tlO

Kntal«7 Qt
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Separate figures for the Banjaxi laxiguage were not systematically recorded for all

provinces in the Oensns of 1891, and it is therefore impossible to compare census figures

with those given above.

Banjarl falls into two main dialects—that of the Panjab and Gujarat, and that of

elsewhere (of which we may take the Labha^i of Berar as the standard). To these we
may add the JjabanM of MuzafPargarh in the Fanjab, which differs from that spoken in

the rest of the province. The dialects of the Kakers, or comb-makers, of Jhansi in

the United Provinces, and of the Bahriipias of the Panjab have also, on examination,
turned out to be the same as the Iiabhanl of Berar. We therefore fi.nd the total number
of speakers of Banjari to be as follows :

—

LabSnlEi of Hnzaf£ai;gaih ........ ... 436
Labankl of the rest of tlio Fanjab ...... 22,433
Laba^I of Gnjarai .......... 1,300

23,733

Other Banjarl .......... 131,419
Ehherl ........... 40
Babrfipia of the Panjab ........ 2,872

134,331

loTiL, Speakers of Banjati . 158,600

Ml these^different dialects are ultimately to be referred to the language of Western
Bajputana. The few speakers of Labankl in Muzaffargarh employ ordinary Blkanerl,

and my only reason for entering their language above is that it is not the vernacular

of Muzaffargarh, which is Lahnda.

The Labankl of the Panjab is most nearly eonnected with the Bagpl spoken in

jElissar and in the adjoining parts of Bikaner.

Por the other Banjarl dialects, wo must take the Labhd^l of Berar as the standard.

It is in this locality that the tribe has most strongly preserved its racial charaoteristios,

and employs the pmest form of its speeoh. Elsewhere (except in the Panjab and
Gujarat) the same dialect is spoken, hut more and more corrupt as we go eastwards,

westwards, or northwards from Berar. I have little information regarding the

Banjarl of Hyderabad and the rest of Sonthem India, as the Liuguistio Smwey does not

touch these tracts, but from what I have learnt concerning it, it appears to me that the

dialect of Hyderabad closely resembles that of Berar, while that of Madras is more
mixed with the surrounding Bravidian languages.

The Labhaul of Berar possesses the oboraoteristics of au old form of speeoh, whioh

has been preserved unohanged for some centuries. It may be said to be based partly on

Marwa^ and partly on Northern Gujarati, and gives one the- idea of being derived from

the original language from whioh these closely connected forms of speeoh have sprung in

comparatively late times.

In the following pages, I shall first deal with the Labbaigii of Berar as the standard.

I sba-il then describe the Lama^i of the Bombay Deccan, next the Labham of the

Central Provinces, and then the Banjan of ibe United Frovinoes. In connexion with

this, I abnll deal with the Kakeil of JhansL I shall next describe the Labankl of tha-

Panjab (devoting a few lines to that of Muzaffargarh), and then the Laba^l of Gujarat.

Finally, I shall describe the Bahrupia of the Panjab, whioh properly belongs to the-

Berar dialect, but which is here placed on account of its geographioalJiabitat.

. 21.2
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It should bo observed that uowhere, not oven in Berar, is Bnujari a pure lang«a'’c.

It is ovcrjwhere mixed, to a greater or less extent, with the vernacular of the country"in
which its speakers dwell. 'I’he amount of tho mixture varies greatly, and is probably, in
eacli case, much dependent on tho personal equation of the speaker.

2fo specimens of Banjfiri have been received from tho Central India Agency. Wo
may assume that the language is tlic same as tliat of tlie Central Provinces and of Berar,
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LABHSlilT OF BERAR.

The liabhani or Wa^jayi of Berai is a rough kind of "Western Rajastliani much
-mixed with Gujarati. It does not vary materially over the whole province, and two
specimens will suffioe. Its pronunciation is in the main that of Berar, not of Gujarat

or Bajputana. Bor instance there is no change of a to h or of cJih to a.

No one who is familiar with Gujarati or Marwa^i will find any difficulty in reading

it. I therefore give only a brief acconm: of its grammatical peculiarities.

In pronunciation the cerebral I is common, as in gbla, oolleoted. There is a
tendency to aspirate consonants, as in mdflw, for mdtd, great ; ekhdt^i, for ekddi, a
certain one ; chhmno for ohumo, kissed ; aghe or age, before.

The vowel scale is indefinite. We find i changed to u in words like dan, for din,

a day; hardje, he shines; and « changed to a in sakht for sukkl, happy. A final e is

often weakened to a, as in akha for cMe, he is; na or ne, to; ra or re, the locative of

rd, of. Similarly a final a often becomes «, as in dekhd for dekko, seen ; ru for rb, of.

Initial a often becomes wa, as in xoadhdl~pav,b (for udhal-papb), debauchery ; waddr
denb for ud&'deiw, he squandered.

The declension of nouns is very irregular. No doubt all strong nouns of a
basis originally had their nominatives singular ip 6, with an oblique form in d. Thus,

ghadb, a horse ; oblique form gkb^d. But the Labhonds in the course of their wander-

ings have also picked up the Hindustani idiom of making these nouns have their nomi-

natives in d, with an oblique form in e. Thus, ghb^a, a horse ; oblique form gkb<}e.

We meet the same word sometimes with one termination and sometimes with the other,

and there is absolutely no rule on the subject. It is a matter of mere caprice. Wo even

find both forms in the same sentence. Good examples are gkat^b dckkb kap°dd, a very

good robe ; indrb ckhbrd, my son ; mbtkb chjtdrb, the elder son.

Many nouns, even those ending in consonants, have an oblique form in e. Thus
Jidpv,, a father ; bdpe-ne, to a father ; dan, a day ; datie-me, in (a few) days : kket, a

field; khete-'me, in a field: hat, a hand; kdte'nie, on (his) hand: hkak, hunger;
bhake'ti, by hunger, and many others. The plural of nouns in d or d ends in d or e.

Thus keto, a son, plural beta j befd, a sou, plural bete. Examples of the plural of

feminine nouns are blr, a woman, plural bird ; befl, a daughter, plural betlyd. Other
nouns form their plural as in Western Bajasthani.

for the various oases we have the following postpositions.

for the agent, we have ne, often weakened to na, as in d-ne, by him
; je-na, by

whom. The use of the agent case is, however, rare. More usually the nominative is

used, and governs transitive verbs just as if they were intrausitives. Thus we have me
mdryb, 1 struck ; ham mare, we struck. As an example of the agent case, we have b-ne

- melyb, he sent. On the other hand we have ddp Jeyb, the father said.

for the dative-accusative we have the usual locatives of the genitive postpositions.

Thus ne, often weakened to na, and re (or ra). Thus bdpe-ne, to the father; mdti-na,

to a man ; deS-re, to a country. We have also the form nit, sometimes pronounced no,

which was probably picked up in the Panjab. Thiis bdpe-nu and bdpe-nd, to the father.
’ The suffix of the ablative is usually ti as in wadhal-pane-tl, by debauchery.
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The suffix of the genitive is usually to. Sometimes we meet the Gujarati no, as in

beii-no, of a daughter, tto has its oblique masouline m, its feminine rl, and its locative

(agreeing with nouns in the locative and dative) re, os in Marwari. It is sometimes

pronounced ru. The whole series is, however, much confused. We find cases of ra being

used for rd, and vice versd. He often becomes ra, and is once (p-re mdl-matd, his pro-

perty) used for rd. Examples are hdpe-rd held, the son of the father ; but d-rd (not a-rd)

pet, his belly ;
gJiQ(}e~rd ghdglr, the saddle of the horse ; bak‘rd-ra (for hahf'rd-rd) pild,

the young of a goat; d-rd (for d-rd) gald-ma, on his ncok; jha^e-re hete, at the bottom

of the tree.

The usual sign of the locative is me, ma, or md. Thus, Mte-me, on the hand;

gald-ma, on the neck ; aude-md, in one's right-mind.

The sense of gender is vei*y capricious. Thus we have aetod (feminine) Aidd (moscu-

lino), service was done.

Adjectives follow the Marwari rules. They are put in the locative in e to agree with

a noun in that case.

Pronouns.—^The pronouns of the first and second person make no distinction between

the nominative and the agent oases. Eoth are the same. The following forms ocenr

Me, ma, may, I; mhdrd, mdrd, my; mane, mana, mdre, mdra, to mo; Ann;, we;
hamdrd, oxu*.

Tu,tU, thou; tdrd, thy; tane, tana, tare, tdra, to thee; tarn, tamo (this is a

Gujarati form), you ; tamdrd, your.

For Demonstrative pronouns (including the pronoun of the third person, we have

ii, 0, he, that, they; d-ne, by him (but u kyd, he said) ; o-ro, his; d-re, d-na, to him;

amt-rd or anu-rd, their.

Td-ne, id-na, him, to him ; te, they.

'

A or i, this
; ye ghd^e-nd, of this horse. *

Apan, we (including the person addressed) ; dp’tie-ne, to us ; dp’t^, own.

Jo, jakd, who, what ; je-na, by whom ; who ? ke-rd, whose ? kai, what ?

haid-rd, of what ? kaid-na, for what, why ? kdl, anyone ; edi’rd, this many ; kafrd, how
many (with pleonastic k of Hajasthani, ka^rd-k) ; se, all, the whole.

Goujugatiou.—The present tense of tho verb substantive closely follows colloquial

Gujarati. It is as follows

Sing. Flnr.

1 chhu or chha chha or chha

2 ehhl or chha chhO or chha

3 ohhe or chha chha or chha

It w'iU be observed that, as in some forms of colloquial Gujarati, cAha may be used for
all persons and both numbers.

The past is veto. Vetd is sometimes written wketd, which shows that the word is

only a by-form of’the Gujarati hatd. When used as an auxiliary it becomes simply td,

as in colloquial 'Gujaraia. Thus mdr^ld-td, was striking. Indeed ®efo-/5, itself (corre-

sponding to the Hinddstaul hdta-thd), is generally used to mean * was.’
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Wierever it occurs iu the speoiiuens or list, the loasouliue plural of veto is veto, not
vHa., as it oag'ht to fee.

As for Finite verbs, the Inhuitive, Present Participle, and Fast Participle are as in
Hajasthom, •oiz., ma/t'^no, to stidke ; mdr^io, striking ; ntayyo, struck. In the past
participle, however, the y is often omitted, so that we also have mat'd. So dekhii, for
dehho, seen, and others.

The simple present is conjugated muoh like the corresponding tense in Gujarati
and Bajasthani. Thus

—

I strike, etc.

Sing. Plnr.

1 inariS mSrA

2 metre marff

3 metre m&Te

The present definite is also conjugated os in these languages, the auxiliary verb
feeing added to the simple present, and not to the present participle. Thus m aru-ohhu ox

mdru'Ohha, I am heating. Other examples are (often with the sense of a futm'e) maru‘
chhd, I die ; khdu-chha, we may eat ; hdu-ehha, let us become.

The Imperfect is ntdr^td-to, was striking.

The Past tense is as usual, except that this tense in the cose of transitive verbs agrees

with the subject. Thus me mdryo, I struck ; ham mare, we struck.

The Perfect is mdryd-ohhu or mdryd-ohhe, I have struck. In the former case, the

auxiliary verb agrees with the subject. So also in pap hidd-ohhd, I have done sin.

The Pluperfect is mdry6-td, had struck. In ufhd-ri, ho got up, the ri is probably a
contraction of rade.

The Putm'o is mainly based on the A-future of Marwari. It has some peculiar forms.

It is conjugated as follows :

—

I shall strike, eto.

!
Sing. Plup.

1

1 marhiyu or msrJiyU

1

2 mSrhiya or tnerhyS 'Tbs Boms aa tbs aingnlar.

3 mSrhXyS or «»oErAi/«

In the specimens we find ahha added in jdhyu-ehha, I will go ; utki-ohha, I will

arise; dy%-o?tha, it will come. The exact meaning of these forms is doubtful. The
chh possibly really represents an s, so that wo have here examples of an s-future, as in

Gujarati. Another form in the specimens is hahen, I will say. This seems to be
borrowed from Marathi.

. Irregular Past Participles are khddd, eatou ; kidd, done ; dind or dSnd, given ; Idthd,

got ; kyd, ketod, or kehd, said ; ryd, remained ; gyd or gd, gone.

,

In veld pa^-ge, want
fell, ge seems to be used as a feminine instead of gl.
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The conjiuiotivo participle is formed by adding an to tiie ’root. Thus niaran, having

beaten. A sort of continuous conjunctive pariiciplo is formed by adding td»l (for thane,

having become, as wo see from the Central Provinces spcoimciis) to the root, os in re-tani,

wliilo remaining ; de-tant, while giving.

Vocabulary*—^"l^ho lldjasthunl idiom of employing ko~n7, nt-all not, for Jhc negative

is very common.
The follo^Ying unusual words ocour in the specimen :

—

aji, or toajt, and humedi, a biitl

at, a sound keltja, keldu, a calf

bail, bread kicatrd {=kutrd), a dog

eJAyd, with mdfi, a man

yd(jti, a mother.

[No. 1.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

I/jVBIlAyl Oil WAHIJARI.

Specimen I.

(Ubbab.)

Eka mali-na di bc{a vetC-te. Anu>mQ nanakya
A man-fo two sons beeomiug-were. Them^ainong ihe-younge>'

ap‘96 bapu'Ue ' kyO, ‘ bupu, 30 mane ayi-chha, o mal-mata-ru

hia-oion father-to said, ' father, lohal to-me wilt-come, that the-groperty-of

veto ' mane de-nuk.’ 0-no o-ro mul-matd nnu-mo vet-diuo.

share to-me gioe-away' Him-by his the-property them-among was-dioided.

Waji naunkya ohhOrd thu^a dane-mo so mal-mata gola kar-lidu.

And thc-younger »on a-few days-in all wealth collected made,

waji ghan-mo gyo. IVaji watte re-tdui wadhal-pane-ti se

and a-far-land-in he-went. And there while-remaining debauchery-by all

pIsa wada-denO. ' Jaud 0-uu se pisa kharaoh koi-ndko,

money he-sqnandered. JP’hen him-by all money expended was-made-eniirely,

jana o dc^-ma mOtho kaj pad-go, jB-na to-ne vela pad-ge

;

then that country-in a-great Jaiuiiie Jell, by-which him-to want Jell;

h gyOi aji 0 dei-ro ekhadi bhnlo mu^as-j’ere pageli

and he went, and that country-in-of a rich man-near servant

ryo. Waji o-nG auri ebaray-ne ap*no khote-me u-na
remained. And him-by swine Jeeding-Jor in-his-own Jield-in asjor-hiin

melyo, Waji jako sur bboskO khiido, o bbaska-ta d-ue
he-was-sent. And what the-swine chaff ate, thc(t ohaff-icith him-to-

o-rd pet khushi-tl bhoiA-jdtO. Aji o-na ua-koi dino.
his-own belly happiness-toith he-toould-have-been-Jilled. And him-to no-one gave.
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Jana u sudo-ma ajo, jana u kyo, ‘mhare bape-ro ii6k"re-m6-ti

When he sense-in carnet then he saiHt ‘iny fathevof aervauts-ia-Jrom

kat*ra-k roj-dar dd*icu*na pef bbai* aji man-makto bati mali-jay,

how-juany-verily hired, men-io helly full and tospare bread ia-got,

ajI mo bliukg'tl mard-obhu. M6 uthl-obbai aji maio bdpe-kane
and 1 hunger-hy dying-am. X taill-ariae, and in-my faiher-in-meinity

jabyu'oliba, aji u*ua kabSn, “ bapu, mo Bbag*wane-r6-par an.

will-go, and him-lo I-will-aay, “father, I Ood-of-on and

tar-aga pap kido-cbbu, waji ajl-ia taro beto kabwano me
thee-hefore sin done-have, and to -day-from thy son to-be-called I
dpbbu ko-ni. Taro roj-dar man*se-m6-ti mnne ok roj-dar kar.*'

’

good ai-alt-not(-am'). Thy hired men-in-from me one hired make.'**

Aji u ufcbu, aji Q-ro , bape-^amo ayo. Pa^i jana u
dud he arose, and him-qf father-near cane. Hut when he

gbap-mu-lii veto o-ro bap o-na dckbd; waji kiw air-gi;

distance-iii-eoen waa his father him saw; and compassion came;

waji dbato ; waji O-ro ga}a-ma pad-go, aji 5-na obbumO. Aji

atid he-ran ; and hia nech-on hefell, and him he-kiased. And

cbbora u-na kabo, ‘ bapu, Bbag*wdnc-ro-pai‘ aji tar-aga mo pdp
the-Bon him-to says, 'father, Qod-of-on and thee-hefore 1 sin

kido-obhd, waji aji*tl taro boto kabwano mO aobbo k6-ni.*

done-have, and to-day-from thy son to-be-called X good at-all-not (-am).*

Pao bap ap‘96 nauk'rO-no kyO, ‘ gbapu acbbo kap*da maga.

Hut the-father his-otan aeroanta-to said, * very goad robe bring,

aji 6-na o pob'rdw ; aji O-ro batO-mu vitbi gbal, waji O-ro

and him-to it put-on ; and on-hia hand-on a-ring put, and on-hia

pogO-mS jOda gbal ; ^raji 0 lafc kOlda war-liya aji 6-na ka^-nakb

;

foot-on ahoea put; and that fatted calf bring-here and it slaughter;

waji O-na kbad-oldia an kbusli huu-obba ; kal'ki a marO obliOra

and it we-eat and happy become ; because this my son

mar-gO-tbO, -waji pbaran baob-gO ; u gama-gO-tliO, waji labbO.’ ’Waji

dead-gone-ioaa, and again escaped; he toat-goiie-waa, and waa-got.* And,

to chain karO lag.

they rejoicing to-do began.

Aji 6-r6 mOtlio obbOrO kbOtO-mo vOtO-tO. Waji jana ii -

And him-to the-elder son field-in hecoming-waa. And when he

ayo waji gbari-t640

came and the-house-to

nik'li puob'gO, jana

Blear arrived, then

naob«tamiiso O-no

danoingfestival him-la

at-ayO. Waji G-nO nauk*re-mS-ti 6ke-na bulayO,

aound-came. And him-by aervanta-in-from aa-for-one he-tcas-called,

waji u-na puobbyO, * i kalO«rO

and aa-for-him he-waa-aaked, * this xohat-of

cbba ? ' Waji u o-na kabo,

ia f* And he him-to aaya,

2 n
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6-na sam'jayo. "Wap u 6*t6

him-to remonstrated. And he hia

‘ dokb, mo fiat'ra waraa taro

‘ see. I ,80-many years to-thee

fswi hbai ayo-olilia, waji taio bapo-no lata kcldu-no kato-obha,

brother lome-is, and thy father-by the-fatted ealf-ae-for tt-alaughtered-ia,

knlV-i u hasi-kbuai-so io-na maVgo/ Waji 6-na rish aw-go

hZLae he aafe-and-sound him-to haa-been-meC And Mm-to anger came

chare-mo jay-Bi. Kal-ld o-re bap bbar - ayo,

the-houae-in he-goea-not. Therefore him-to the-father outalde came,

bapu*nu.

father-to

suwa kidu,

service did,

taro Inikum modo ' ko-ni, aji

thy order disobeyed at-all-not, and

na-karbai bak‘ra-ra pila dino ki mo mdro

not-ever a-goat-of young-one gaveat that I

aiiand karu-obba. Pan jc-na

rejoicing make. Hut by-whom

a taro obboro ato barabar 6-ro

this thy aon on-coming with him-for

kato-obba.’ Waji u o-na kebo, * cbbora,

alaughfered-hast.* And he him-to ' said, ‘ son,

ohhi, wajl mato 30-koi

art, and mine

wa3l

and

aji

and

kabo,

saya,

ghat’ka-r-npar

time-qf-on

watar de-tanl

aniwer tohile-gioing

vraji mo kdyo

and I at-any

bi mane tu

yet to-me thou

ddsiu-re barabar

my frienda-in-cf with

taro mal-mata kacb*nI-no warad-dino,

thy property harlola-to tcas-aqiiandered,

karita lat kuldu tu

obba, to saro

whatever ia, that all

kattt-obba, 031 saklu boa-obba,

make, and happy become,

bbal mar-go-tbo,- uraji

brother dead-gone-waa, and

labbo.’

was-found.'

taro

thine

for fatted

tu neb*ml

thou always

cblia. Waji apap

calf

maro
to-me near

anand

thou

dbya

*» 5 ap*pe-n6 aobb5 ebba.

thia ua-to good ia,

pbarl baob-go

;

aji u

again escaped ; and he

And we rejoicing

kal'k! a . taro

because this thy

gama-go-tbo, waji

lost-gone-vMs, and
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£ No. 2.3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.
liABHi^rl OR WA^rjARl.

Specimen II.

Central Group.

(Bebab.)

Bap be^-r5 jhag“d6 ve-go. Bape*plieraiia beta risan

A-father son-of quarrel ocourred. The-fatker-toillt Ihe-son being-angry

chalb'go. Ta^ manai, * betd, bo^ phaxi a-jo.’ YaiB-ro

went-aioag. The-mather remonstrated, ‘son, back again come' The-mother-to

ko-ni inano. Betd idsayo-tisayo dog“r6-obal6. Wan-'n'ase-ne

at-all-not he-heeded. The-son being-very-angry went-Jorward. A-foreign-land-to

dag^o-chalo. Jana jara-seko ag obalo-go, jana jam"iu baju.

he-toeut-Jbrward. TP^'hen a-little-distanoe ahead he-wentt then right side

mor'da tbke, an dal baju sail b5ll. Ag dekhu to

a-jpeacoole screams, and left side a-jaokal howled. In-front he-saw verily

gk irat chbo mina-ri sukbe-ri Teti-ti. Dus‘iiy6 wat tine

one road six months-of hapyiness-of being-ioas. Another road three

mina-ri dukbe-ri vgti-ia. B6t6 snkh6-i5 wat cbb5d

months-of sorrow-qf being-teas. The-son happiness-of road abandoning

dukhe-ri wat gyo. Ag dekbu tQ wagb^da sutord rero-ebba

sarraw-of road went. Ahead he-saw indeed a-tiger asleep lying-is.

0 utbd kyo ki. ‘ bgta. kime-r5 cbalo P
’ Beto kyo Id,

jBie arose said that, ‘ son, where-to do-you-go t ' The-son said that.

* wan“fl’as-na jau-obliu.’ 'Wagh^dd kyo kl, ‘ wan*Tras-n6 kirn

‘ a-foreign-land-to going-I-am' The-tiger said that, ^foreign-land-to why

jaw-chbl ? dl-di bat atta dekba.

going-art-tTwu f two-two {i.e. one or two each'i hands {i.e.feats) here show.

Pabili-re cbot tu-hi kar, re beta.’ O kyo ki, ‘pahili-re

At-the-Jirst blow thou-verily act, O son.' JEe . said that, ‘ at-the-first

cbot tn-bi kar, mama.’ Akberi-ri "wat beta ’ cbot kido,

blow thou-verily act, O-maternal-unole.* End-qf affair the-son blow made,

pan. cbbal-gl. TJt^o-rl wagb‘4a pak’dare lido, an u-na maii-nakbo.

but missed. Uprose the-tiger seized took, and him killed.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A qnaivrel took place between a father and a eon ; and tbe latter got angry with the

former, "Tifl set out on a journey. The mother remonstrated, saying, ‘ child, return

back j
’ he did not heed his mother, but being angry and indiEFerent went forth ; and set

. & u 2
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out for a distant country. "WTion ho \7ont a littlo distanoo ahead, ho heard a pgaoqck

cm-onm ou liis light, aud a jackal howl on tho left.* Ho thon looked before him ; and saw

ono 100(1 of six months resulting in happiness; tho other of threo months resulting in

griftf. Tho son loft tho happy ono and took tho other full of misery. No sooner did ho

throw a glance ahead than ho saw a tigor lying down asleep. Ho got up and said, ‘ child,

whore aro you goiug ? ’ Tho hoy said, *I am going to a (Ustant country.’ Tho tiger said

‘what do you go for to a distant countiy ? Show mo your skill in lighting onco or twice

here. Child, begin you with tho lirsb stroke.’ Tho boy said, ‘ no nunkey, you begin with
the first stroke.’ At last tho boy gavo tho first cut, but missed, and tho tiger sprang up,

seized him, and killed him.

' Tbcs« are nclackr omtns.
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

269

Central Group.

LABHA^rl OR WAWARl.

(Beba.b.)

Speqimen ill.

Tvro LABHiJjrl SONGS.

I.

Saohd S&\79,bha,ya..

True SSujabh&yd.

Ta-re kaclie kaoban-n kaja.

Sitwto crystal gold^qf body.

SSwabhaya ve-go.

Setoabhdya hamng-beeti-ia-gone,

Suka-ne gada de-go.

Sukd-to throne having-given-he-went,

Jota-nS parasan ve-go.

Jstd-th pleased hamng'~been-he-ioenit

Bbaya ddlat 35dd.

JSewdbhdyd wealth accumulated.

Ta-re Tu|aram chha ghodo.

Sim-to Tularam is horse,

Bachcliha dSlat bbarl.

prosperity wealth great.

Nagaro ab'dagirl.

jDrums umbrellas.

Meh*inadya gave dhadi.

Jl£eh“inadyd sings the-hard.

Je*ua an dbaa depd bhati.

Whom-to food wealth ia-to-be-given much.

U.

Bagb'ba^bya dharame-ii baira£,

Orove(;'and)-garden virtue^qf a-well,

Jatte bavaje puro Ram.
Where shines the^great Jldm.

~R.n.TYi to-ne aobho kariyo nyabaL ^ (1)

Ham thee-to good may-make prosperity. (J)
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Sattate-ri Sita, patte-ru Lac]ih‘mana,

OhaatUy-of Sita, faithfulncsa-of XakahmtDj,

Hanuman jodhSr ' taro sdt.

Sanmidn wartio)' of-thee with.

Earn to-no dohlio kariyo
^

nyahal. (2)

Itam thee-to good mag-mahe prosperity^
(5)

Nalii-to . dhoki dori dori -Earaka.

Not-verily pilgrimage twice twice {to^)Diodraka.

Haradc-mo waraso Bliagawati.

The-heart-in dwells God.

Bala-3i-iil Bamkil, •Kisin-ii-ni Baraka,

Hwardkaf Kfiahji-Ji-gf Xhcarakg,

Bam tu'ne aclibu kariyo nyahal. (3)

i2d}» thee-to good may-make prospeiity. (3)

Bliaramlto Baba Ba1a-ji sadar,

Dharamito jBalia Bdla-ji-of devotee,

Bhar bbar pasi dc*obba ddn.

Full full ‘Iiancifula gioing-ia gifts.

Bam tb'Hc aobbO kariyo nyabal. (4)

Bam thee-to good may-make prosperity. (4)

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

I.

poem in honour of Sewdbhdyd, a Xiahhdiid hero.)

There was Sewabhaya. His body was brilliant as silver and gold.

Sewabbaya is dead and gone. Ho left his throne to Suka^ and gave Jeta bis
blessing,

Great wealth bad Sewabbaya amassed. He had the horse Tularam.
'

"Worldly wealth had he in plenty. He bad dru^is and umbrellas as tokens of his

royalty.

Mohmadya the Bard sings this song. To him it is every one’s duty to give many
presents of food and money.
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{In praise ofHharmitb Baba, who planted a grove and built a masonry well.)

(1) Tl^ere is a grove and a' garden^ s^ud a ' veil built as ad aet of obarity, where

shines the great Bam himself in all his glor7 (and grants all the wishes of the donor).

May Bam endow thee with good prosperity.

(2) Sita the chaste, Lakshinaxi the faithful, Hanuman the [mighty warrior, are all

with thee. May Bam endow thee with good prosperity.

(3) It is useless to make two pilgrimages to Bwaraka, for it is in thy heart that

God dwells. There, too, is the Bwaraka of Balaji,' the Bwaraka of Krishna. May Bam
endow thee with good prosperity.

(4) Bharmlto Baba,' the devotee of Balajl, gives gifts in full handfuls. May Bam
endow thee wBh good prosperity.

* Bsliiji U the name given to the infant Criehsn. DwlrahS is, I need hardly any, eaered to Kfiehna.
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lamaist of nasik.

The T.n,Mi3.n^ or, as it is locally called, lioma^i of Naak differs in no way from that

of Berar. As a speoimen, it will be suffioient to give an extract from a popular poem.

The specimen gives a good example of .the very peculiar vocabulary of the tribe. I am
not certain that all the words have been correctly translated. They axe not found in any

dictionary, and I give the meanings as they have been reported to mo.

[No. 4.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LAMAlJIl.

(Disibici Nasik.)

Gbhan to tod, ^do lade-d5, re Isara.

Oamp verily having-broken, buUoek-herd load, O Jaard.

OhhAn to - tod, ts4o MdS-do lade-do ra. (1)

Camp verily having-broken, bullock-herd load load O. (J?)

Obddo so dekbau, iadd dhal-d5, re Isara.

The-plain that having-aeen, the-bulloah-herd let-loose, O Isara.

Ohodd^ so dekban, ta4d dbdl-dd, 4^S|-dd ra. (2)

The-plain that having-seen, the-bullook-herd let-loose, let-loose O. (2)

Ada-md4a-rd pa4d> ma4d’d0, re Isara. (3)

Sooms-qf bags arrange, O Jaard. (3)

L3l oharufija pal made-dd, re Isara. (‘I)

ILed stretching-with-atringa tent arrange, O Isara. {4)

^at pala:i3i papi-ma nakhe-dd, re Isara. (6)

Saddle-cloth saddle toater-in put, O Isara. {6)

Bape beta-rd jhaga4d maohid, re Isara. (6)

Father aon-qf quarrel arose, O Isara. (5)

Abke-rd perhd, beta, jaye-dd, re Isara. (7)

Thia-of year, son, go-let, O Isara. (T)

Tat pala9 pani-nu-ti ka4he-ld, re Isara. (8)

Saddle-cloth saddle water-in-from out-take, O Isara. (S)

Qhiye gale-na ghd4a mele-dd, re Isara. (9)

Qhee molaases-for horses send, O ' laard. (ff)

Ohawa) bhare-na kbadu mele-dd, re Isara. (10)

Fioe Jilling.for bullock send
, ,

O Jaard. (10)

Pahi-sa^e-ne bhela kare-ld, re Isara. (11)

Wiae-nten-qf collection make, O Jaard. (11)

^ Eaiih \xne u repeated exaoblj after tlie model of lb© first tiro. I BboH not write the repetition again.
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Palu-sam-na bliela Icare*l5, re Tsai-a. (12)
TF'ise-women-of coUeetion make, O laara. (X8)

Ab gbiye gale-re gboda awa-ge, re Isara. (13)

Now gJiee molasaea-of horaea are-oome, O Xaara. (13)

Ghawal bhare-na khadu ave-go, re Isara. (14)
JZioe filling-Jor bullock ia-oome, O laaru. (14)

Bir balayan-na nawan mele-do. re Isara. (16)
Women oalUng-for a-barbet- send, O laara. (16)

SSyiye-thavrar sadi tanS-16, re Isara. (16)

On-Saturdag the-veil atreteh, O laara. (16)

Paoh gbadawa-re gbula - gboje-lo, rS Isara. (17)

Floe jars-of hliang-akerbet compound, O laara. (17)

Pach. lutu-re garu-rd mele-do, re Isara. (18)-

Five pota~qf the-prieat-qf send, O laara. (18)

pabe-sane-ro wachan mage-ld, re Isara. (19)

Wise-men-qf bleaaing oak, O laara. (19)

Acbbo jagaterd malaTru jimadd, re Isara. (20)

Well make-arrangementa the-guesta feed, O laara. (20)

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

(The song deals -with the adventures of the Labbana boro Isara. In the first verses

ho is addressed by bis father.)

(1) ‘ O Isara, break our oamp and load our paok-buUocks. Look out for a -wide

plain,.and there let the cattle loose. jUake a room of tho grain-bags and over them

stretch a red cloth so as to form a tent. (5) Put the bullock harness into water to clean it.’

(Isara demands to be married at once, but his father at first refuses.)

A quarrel arose between the father and tho son. ‘My son, let this year pass. In

tho meantime take tho bullock harness out of -water.’

(Isara insists, and at length the father consents to an immediate marriage. In the.

following lines the marriage procedure is referred to.)

‘ Send for horses loaded with ghee and molasses, (10) and for buUooks laden with

rice. Call a meeting of -wise men and wise women (and take their advioo). Here come

the horses laden with ghee and molasses, and tho bullocks laden with rioe. (16) Send

a barber to invito the women, and on Saturday have tho veil stretched out.^ Make five

jarfuls of 6/jo»flr-sherbet, and offer five pots full to tho family priest. Invoke blessings

from tho wise men, (2) and make good arrangements for giving tho guests a diuner.’

(The rest of the poem, which is a long one, has not been recorded. It describes

Isara’s marriage, and the heroic feats performed by him and by bis bride. Isara’s best

frlnp/l had become his foe on account of tho marriage, having becomo himself

enamoured of the bride. It was with him that the struggle took place, which resulted

in Isara’s complete victory.)

* Invilatlons to a wedding uo curied by a barber, Jnet before the marriage ceremony proper, four men hold a tSrt,

or veil, elretched ont like a canopy, over the brads of the bride and bridegroom.

3 N
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' LAMANT of belqaum.

Ifc will suffice to give one more specimen of the Ijama^ of the Bombay Deccan, a

short extract from a version of the Parable of th^ Prodigal Son which comes from

Belgaum. An example is, indeed, hardly necessary, fd* it T^iil he seen that the dialect is

the same as that of Berar. The only small point of difference is that in words like ro,

to, the final a is sometimes dropped so that we get simply r. Thus, matl-r, for mdti-ra,

to a man.

[No. 5.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LAaiA-yi.

Bke mati-r di beta vete<te. t)n6-r-mayi nan'kya beta

One man-to two sons were. Them-of-in the-younger son

bape-na kyo, ‘ bap, taro male-m»y-ti Tnanna ay-ro veto

the-father-to said, 'father, thy projperty-i»-fi'om to-me comiag-of share

manna de.’ Bapu 6no-r-mayi 6-r6 male pad-dmo*ohhe. Nan'kya

to-^ne gioeJ The-father them-of-ia him-of property divided. The-younger

beta 6-ro vgt6 lena ghan-me malke-na jana gha^

son him~of share having-tahen far-ia country-to having-gone many

dfid ko-ni hoye-to. Atarajya-ma u anadi vena 6-r6

days ang-not were, The-meantime-in he riotous having-become him-of

male So gama-lidd. yS Mdo, jere paohya 6

property all squandered. Me thus did, then afterwards that

raalke-ma motd kal padana ojma .
garibi aw-gi.

country-in great famine having-fallen to-him poverty came.

LABHANT OF THE CENTRAL PROVINCES.

The Labhani of the Central Provinces differs only from that of Berar in being

more corrupt. It is everywhere Tnivwl -wiai the local vernacular of the tract where the

speakers are found, but its basis, as in Berar, is the language of TTest Rajputana and

North Gujarat.

I give three speeimens of it, one from the cents® of the Provinces, one from the

west, and one from the east.
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labhsnt of mandla.
T]ie follcwisg Tefsion of the Parable of the Prodigal Son Gomes from hlandlai and.

is a good example of the Labhani ourrent in the Central Provinces. Everywhere in
these Provinces it is based on the same dialect as that which we found in Serar, but it

is always much corrupted by being stroi^y mixed with the local dialect of the place.
1 hare selected the Mandla version because it is fairly central, and because it has been
very carefully prepared. Here it will be seen that the language is mixed with the
Eastern. Hindi of that district. Indeed, the Eastern Hindi element often pre-
dominates to the total exclusion of the liabbani forms. Poi* instance, in the very first line

we have the Eastern Hindi genitive termination Aer, instead of the true iLabhdni
rd or tid.

The Iiabhdni element itself is a good deal altered. We find the letter »• by itself

used to indicate the genitive case, instead of w, and this r is even added to words which
are already in the genitive as in taro-r, thy, and even tarl-r bhm, thy brother. This r
is even added to the adverb o#c, there, so that we have ote-r, of there, used to mean
‘ of him.'

Por the locative postposition we' have thdni or thane, as in -gala^thanz, on the neck.

Thdnl is literally the Gujarati thalne, having been, and it, as well as the cognate form
ohhdaS or chhdnl, formed from the verb oMS, he is, is used to make conjunctive parti-

ciples, as in iith-ohhdne, having arisen ; dekh~thdne, having seen ; daur-th&nl. Laving
run. So in Berar we had de-idnl (for de-tMnl), on giving.

The verb substantive is conjugated as follows :

—

JPreeent,

siner. Flnr.

X chha Mid

2 chhat, chhe ohJiSt efihS

3 cKhai, chhe chJiaiy eJtJiS

The plural is often used for the singular. Thus, hatn child, I am.
The following veiy peculiar forms are given in a list received from jVIandla. I have

met them nowhere else, and hence have been unable to check them.

6io8«
i

1

Plar.

1 oMiuK'an o7iAab*ran

a o&Mb'ran

3 chhfA^ran

The word for * was,’ ‘ were ’ is aohohhS or ohhg. Tlie Eastern Hindi fahe is also

common.
'

Ohhe is added to almost any verbal form without affecting the meaning. Thus,

beside present definites like marj-chhe, I am dying, and imperfects like klidt-ehhS, they

8x2
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were eating, we have it added to the simple past, as in kahd-ohjie, he said
; gayit-cKhet

he went; he spent (time); so we have in the future jawd-ohhe, we (I) will

go ; halewarchhe, we~(l) will say. In fact the future is almost the same as the present

definite, mar-chku, I will strike; you will strike ; and so on, besides marii'OAAe;

mdro-ohhe, and other forms.

Agam ohhe is added to the Imperative in har~chhe, make (me as one of thy servants)

;

and even to a verbal noun as in rahanware-ohhe madhe, amongst the inbabitants. In

bhdran-ohhe, he wished to fill, the words appear to mean literally ‘ he was for filling.'

As already said, the conjunctive participle is formed by adding ohhdne, thane or

ihdm. We have also the Eastern Hindi suffix ke, and a parallel form, kd, in nikdltko,

having taken out.

In one instance kaho, he said, is oontraoted to koh.

Note the Bajasthani method of forming oasual verbs by adding r, as in rakhdfd,

kept.
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c No. 6.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.
/

LABHA]SrI- OB BANJlBl.

(BISTUICT MAI7DI.A.)

Koi ad*ini-ker di chliora achchlie. TIn-m5-se nan'kiya

jd-oeviain man-qf two soiis toefe. Theni'in-from the-yowigsy

bftp-se kalio-ohlie ‘ ai bau, dban-madbe 3o*j6 bamar bStd

the-father-to said, ‘ O father, fhe-ioealth-in tohatever my share

bail sd bame dene.’ Tab u ap*nd dbau bS^ diao.

toill-be that to-me (is-)to-be-yiven.* Then he his-oiou 'leealth dividing gave.

Tboro din gaya-cbbe ki nan’kiya o^ora sari knchb sakale-ker

A-feu) days passed that the-younger son all toliotever collected~having

dur muluk dagar-gayd, aur 5te bad'masl-me din kSt-obbe apbid

a-far country went, and there riotous-conduot-in days spent, his-otcn

dban kbd-dino. Jab u sugani kbarob-kar-n&kS tab tjs mulk-mS
tveallh squandered. TFhen he all had-expended then that country-in

kbub kal - papo, am* u kbub gOrib bo-gad ; aur u u. mulk-ke
great famine fell, and he very poor became ; and he that comtry-qf

raban^vare-ebbe madbe ek-kg yaha rab*wS-obbe. Jd d-ne ap‘nd

inhabitants among one-of near remained. Who him his-own

khet-me sur obaray-le melo-ohhe. Anr il un ohh3iniyS-s5 jon

field-in swine grasing-for sent. And he those hushs-with which

GOT kbat-cbbe Span pet bbSian-cbbe. Bdi ko-ni dewo-

stoine eating-were his-own belly for-filling-iaas. Anybody at-all-not giving-

rabe. Tab n-ne kbabar bbal. aur u kabd, ‘ bamar bSp>ke

teas. Then him-to senses came, and he said, *my faiher-to

kat“ra-k bbutiyS-kS kbSnS-se wSr’sik bati bg-gi, aur bam bbukbd

how-many laibourers-of eaiing-than more bread became, and I of-Mmger

mari-chbe. Ham utb-obbane jawa-obbe bsp dabar, aur 6-ne

dying-atn. I arising will-go father, near, and him-to

kab"Tva-cbha, “ be ban, bam-ne Sadal-ke ul'ta aur ap-te mun-dbange

I-will-say, “ O father, me-by Seaven-qf against and your in-presenoe

pap kido-ebbe ; anr bam tar obhorS kaban layak k5*iu obba.

sin done-was ; and 1 thy son to-be-called fit at-all-not are{i.e., am),

tar nokar-ke ek-ke barsbar rakbar.” * H utb-thani ap“n6 ba]^

thy servanta-qf one-of equal heep ’ Se arisen-haoing his-own father

;in3i dag*r6. Par ’
ii alagi dur rabo 6-r6 bau u*upar dekb-tbSne

near went. But he yet far was his father him-upon aeeipg
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daya

cotnposaion

Chhora

The-son

dbange

-presence

cliha.-

am'

liap’ra

robe

rakbard,

did,

6-n6 kob, ‘ be

him~to said, * O
pap kidi'Cbba.

sin done-toas.

Par bau

But the-father

nikal-kd

haoing-taken-out

daur-tbani

run-having

bau,

father.

gald-tbaui

neok-on

Swarg-ke

Seaoen-qf

lapat-ke

hasing-stuck

biraddb aur

against and

Ab
Now

bam
I

ap*no

his-oicn

o-no -

him-on

tar Lir*ka

thy son

obakar-ne

sercants-to

cbumo.

kiaaed(him)

tiimbar mun-
your in-

kaban. layak ko-nl

to-be-called Jit at-all-not

kob, ‘ acbb5-me acbb5

said, ‘ good-among good

pali“ra-d6

;

put:

6te-r

there-of

bathe

in-hand

uti

a-ring

aur

and

page-me pan'bi pah“ra-do ; aur taja bati kar-cbbe, aur bam kbare

feet-in shoes put : and ready bread tnake, and we may-eat

am' kbu^ali kare. I bamdr obbor mar-gad. aur pbiran

and merriment may-make. This my son waa-dead. and again

ji-ayo ;
kbo-gao, pbiran mil-gao.’ Tab du kbnfyali karau

to-life-came ; was-lost, again iafound' Then they merriment to-do

logo-

began.

O'Ro moto obbdra kbet-me rabd. Jab u dtd-rabd gbare dbdi

His elder son feld-in was. When he coming-teas house near

pabuobS'gad, tab1 gaja-baja aur ndoba-ke d-r awaj sam'rd. aur

reached, then music and

u ap^o ohakar-madbe ek*la

he hia-own servants-among one-to

dancing-of that-of sound he-heard,

bula-ke pQobbo-obhe, * I

called-haoing asked. ‘ This

and

kaii

what

obbe? ’

’ tJ d-ne kabd,
‘ tard bbai ai- obbe

;

aur tumbdr bau

M/” Me Mm-ta said', *thy brother come-is; and your father

baia bhdjau banaye-cbbe ; e-rg-waste Id 1 cbbdra aohcbbd rabaL’

great feast prepared-has ; this-offor that this son well is*

Par u ris iddd aur andar jand kind na cbabd. lE-r-Tyaste

But he anger’ did and in going to-do not wished. Thia~of-for

d-rd bau manaud lagd. 0-ri bau'SB jabab dina. 'dekb,

his father to-remonslrate began. Mia father-to answer {he)-gam‘. ‘see.

iPna baras tari scTVa kar*te-bd, am* tard bukum kodhi naal

so-many years thy service doing’{I-)am, and tbg order ever not

taro, aur

{I-)disregarded, and

ki bam ap'^e

that 1 viy-oton

cbbora kas*bi-r

son (foho) harlots-qf

Syo tabbi o-r-waste
came then-even him-offor

ap maune ko-uo dm5, bak'ra .ua dluo,

you ta-me anything-not gave, a-goat not gave,

dos'daro satbe*r*mabe kbuii rabe-te; i taro-r

friends ' with merry might-be; this thy

. satbd-r rabo-ke taro dbano kban-nakba, Jana ti

with'tf living thy wealth devoured, when he

bard kbaiid banaye-obbe;’ Bap 6-ne

a-great feast prepared-is' The-father him-to
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kahd, ‘lie dbihdva, tu savo din hamar sang band labiyd; jd

said, ‘O son, thou all day of-mo with al-ease haaf-lioed; what

hamai* chhe, sd tsxd -obhe; khnii-kard'kar mhiyS, id 3

mine is, that thine is ; merry-making let-us-live, for this

tari-r bbSa mar-gad, aur phir ji-ayd; khd-gad, phiron

thy brother was-dead, and again to-life-oame ; was-lost, again

mil-gad.’

is-fottnd.’
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LABSNT of hoshangabad.

In Hoshangabad, in the west of tho Central Provinces, the Labhanl is corrupt like

that of Mandla, but not so corrupt. On the other hand, many of tho .corruptions of

the Labhanl of this district clearly como from the Punjab. This is specially evident in

the frequent use of da (de, di) as the aufllx of the genitive, and of nit as the suffix of

the dative. The basis is, however, the same as that of tho Labhanl of Berar, bfc., the

language of Western Eajputana and Gujarat.

The following points may bo noted. There is the usual ro suffix of the genitive,

as in iSrit/d-ri tna, tho mother of the children ; hufml-rd ghar, in a Kurml’s house

;

u-rat boU, by her (».«., she) said.

We have the Panjabi dd series in bdm’tfd-dl (for -de) ghar, in the house of a

Binhman ; ke-dd bdijd, tho arrows of some
;
putd-dl-drat, tho wife of the son ; u-de, to

him, for her ; u-dgd bydxo, her marriage.

The Gujarati-Panjabl no series is also common, as in putd-nl drat, the wife of the

son j ptttd-nt, pultd-iu, to tho son (or sons) ; k-jjJ putd-ne, to her son ; puttd-gi ohald-

gya, by the six sons it was gone, tho six sons wont away; je-ifi, by whom; khdiid-nu,

for eating; dharl-ijiS, having carried. Note that tho » of the suffix is often

ccrebrah'zed.

I^oto how tho word yddi, mother, boro appears under tho form ydifi, in the

meaning of * female.'

Note also tho use of ve (i.e. tehe) for ‘ was.’

[No. 7.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

IiABHUil.

(HlSTBICT HOSHAKGABAI}.)

Bk rdjd

A-certain king

mahTya-par

rah-ve. TJ-de sat Iar*kB

there-lioed. Him-to aeoen sons

charhu'gya bana phekyn.

rah-ve. Jidu

fhere-tcere. When
to ke-da -tow ^ • i It •

on{:-the-terrace-qf)-the-palace tJieg-moimted arrotos they-threio, theti aome-qf indeed

raja-ghar gya, ke-da kumham-por gya, am* ke-da bana
on-king a-honae went, aome-of pottevi^a-lioua^-on went and' aome-qf arrowa

jogya-pai gya, ke-da teliya-pai gya, ek bam*na-di

Jogi(^a-hut)-on went, aoxne-qf oil-7nonger{’a-hou8e)-on went, one jBrdhmatyof

ghar gya, ke-dS kur'mi-ia ghar SJ'a, ke-da vyapari-

on-hotiae xoent, aome-of Kurtm-of on-house went, aome-qf on-a-tradeaman's-

ghar gya. Teliya-ka ghar l5ri hi, u-dya byaw hui-gai ;

houae went. The-oil-mongefa on-houae a-girl teas, her-qf marriage beoame

;

kuT*niiya-ghar, iSri hi, u-dya byaw hui-gya; vyapari-ghar

iii-the-KurmVa-kouse a-girl was, her-qf marriage became ; in-the-trader's-bouse
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lori hi, u-dya bhi byaw bui-gya; kamar3-gbai’ ek lori hi,

a-girl was, her-of also marriage became; in-ihe-potter's-house one girl was,

u-dya bhi byaw hui-gya ; bam'na-ghar lori hi, u-dya bhi

her-of also marriage became ; in-theSrdhmatys-house a-girl was, her-of also

byaw hm-gya; raja-ghar lori hui, u-dya / bhi byaw
marriage became; in-the-king's^liouse a-girl was, her-of

_
also marriage

hui-gya; aur jogiya ithe bSd“ri hi, u-dya bhi byaw
became; and the-jogl near a-fenmle-monhey was, her-of also mam’iage

kita. Jad iSpiya-ri m3 • satte ghar khana-nd

was-made. When the-children-of the-mother the-seoen to-house eating-for

gai, jad u-rai boli ke, ‘ ohbe-^6 to iSriya byahi,

went, then she said that, * siai-to surely girls have-been-married,

eka puta-nS bad'ri byahi.’ To u-de ghar kba^a-ud

one son-to a-female-monleey ia-married' Then his in-house eating-for

gai. X7-do khana-dand pakaya. Jad u-rai u-ne puta-ne boli

ahe-ioent. TLer-for the-food loas-prepared. Then she het' son-to said

ke, ‘teri orat kitthiP’ Jadu a lena-nu gya. Bad’ri-nu

tliat, ‘ tity wife lohei'e-is ? ' Then he b7'inging-for loent. Thefemale-monkey-to

kandhe-par dhari-no aya. B5d*i3 yani kholi

shoulder-on taken-having he-came. Thefemale-monkey female outer-covering

utdr-niti an asal pari nik'‘li-ai. Phir wo do^S bheiyS baithi-ke

took-off and a-7'eal fah'y eame-out. Then they both together sat-having

sasu-nuwa khapa khdja. Jadl wb utbi ghar gai, jadi

mother-in-law-with food ate. When she arising house went, theih

Wo boli ke,,

‘ ohhc putc-ni dratS
Of - .ti K
ayi-tliiya. u-no khdna-dana achchha

she said that, * six aona-of wives have-come, by-them food-etc. good

nnbf pakaya, aru wo elca puta-di orat Idiai^a-da^a s^al pakaya.’

not was-cooked, and that one son-qf wife food excellent p^-epared'

Phir u-de pas mahal badh'Vaya, am* chhe putd-m ddya deS

Then her-of near orpalace was-built, and the-aix sons-by another country

cliala-gya. Je-m ye bad®ri byahi, j5nyd to

it-waa-gone, Whom-by this female-monkey had-married, by-her indeed

rnnhal badhal ke uthS raluya. !Bad*riya-di asal pari

a-palaee waa-got-built and th&'e they-Uved. The-female-monkey-qf a-real fairy

hui-gi, tak'din nikan'li.

became, and fate 7'estdted.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOrNG.

A certain king had seven sons. One day they all went up ou'to the top of the

palace, and each shot an arrow. The arrow of one foU on a king's house, of another on a

potter’s, of another on an ascetic’s, of another on an oil-monger’s, of another on a

.
2 o
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BrAlimon’s, of nnothor on a Kuvmi’s, and of onothor on a merchant’s. The oil-monger

hud a daughters and the prince ^rho shot the arro^r which fell on his house married her.

Similarljr, another prince married the Kurml’s daughter, another the merchant’s,

another the potter’s, another the lirahmo^’s, and another the king’s. But in the

oscetio’s house there was only a she-monkey, and the prince Avhose arrow fell there

married her.

Then the mother of the princes went round to cat dinner at each of her seven sons’

houses. Last of all she came to the house of the prince who had married the monkey
and ho mado dinner ready. ‘ Where is yoiir wife P ’ said she. So ho went oil and came

back mth the monkey sitting on his' shoulder. As soon as ho came before the q^uceu,

the monkey took off her outer garment, and, lo and behold, she turned into a beautiful

fairy. Then they aU sat down and ate their meal. When the old ^ucen got up to go

home she said, * the wives of my six other sons can’t cook a bit, but this son’s

wife has given mo a iirst-rato dinner.* So she had a palace built for the couple, and

banished the six other sons with their wives. So the prince who married the monkey
got a fine palace to live in, and she turned into a beautiful faiiy. That is the way that

luck turns out.
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labhant of kanker.
As a last oxainple of tlie Labliani of tho Central Provinces, I give a specimen from

tlio Stato of banker, wliicli lies well to tho cast. It will he seen tlmt, if we take the
Perar Ijabliani as tho standard, it is mnoh purer than that of Mandla or of Soshanga-
bad. The infusion of tho local Chbattlsgarhl is oomparatively small. Note the pronun-
ciation of duffA, a tiger, as Itahag. The Gujarati root sSbha)',\\esxT!, appears hero as sdmar.
The postposition ne is frequently employed to indicate tho case of the Agent. Note
also, uiarl meaning ‘ho Jtauh, said; tho BajasthanI futures, dih^, I shall give, and vlhai
(for wliaihai), it will be ; and tho numerous conjunctive participles in thaiiin.

C No. 8.3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

liAPHANl OB BANJAEI.

(State Kakkbu.)

iSk baliag kol jhadi-mo pare suto rahC*. Bkaek khub
A. tiffer a-certaln /oresl-in fallen asleep %caa. Suddeiilff many

under ap'iiO damfi-s6 uikal-paro. 'Wb-ri atc-se ~bah5g

mice iheir^own hole-from emerged. Thent'o/ sound-from tke-tiger

oliamak-gau, waji wo-rfi pafijd ek undai’-par pay-gau. Il!s5*sc

atarted-up, and hia-of pato one mouae-oa fell. Angerfrom

fv-thanlu bahag-no wo-nS undar-ko marc-ne man lagO-thO.

come-having tJte-liger-hg that-lo mouse-to killing-for mind fixed-teas.

Undava-no arji kidO ka, * ap ap’nl waji mai-o-

The-mouse-by jielitioii tcas-made that, ‘ 'Your-llomur your-oicn and of-me-

samu dekh, mati marc-so ap-ra kotarl-k bat-ai vihai ?
’

before look, my killing-froni Your-JIonour-lo how-much greatness will-be ?

I samar-tbanlii bahag uudara-no chhOy-dlnO. XJndam-nc kauh.

This heard-haoing the-liger the-mouse-to released. The-moiisc-by it-ioaa-suid,

‘dban mari bhag, dekh-thani ohhoy-dino. Koi dinS-par ape-ra

* blessed my luck, seen^having I-was-released. Some day-on Your-Hononr-of

i dayfi-vfi bad'Ia dihn.’ I samar-thanin bahag basb,

this mercy-of return I-icill~gioe.' This heard-haoing the-tiger laughed,

waji jhadi-mc clagav gau. Koi din paohho u jhayl-moh

and thc-foreat-in way went. Some days nftericarda that forest-in

raho-wayo-no phSdo lagau-thanin bahag-no phudayo. Kunkar-k6 wari

the-dweliera-by a-noose Jixed-liaving the-tiger noosed. Becauae-that he

har*de.nc kara?-karaf mar-nfig*t6-to. Bahag phada-so

the-cattle when-when (,i.e., now-and-lhen) killing-waa. The-tiger tbe-nooae-from
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nikare waste kbub ebabo. to ko-nl nikar sako. waji w6
getting-out for much wished. hut at-all-not get-out' could. and he

dukbe-r mdri garaj'ne lags. tr-j imdar jo-ko babdg cbbor>dIno*tu

grief-qf dying to-roar hegan. That-verg mouse whom the-tiger released-had

u garaj-ne samai'-thanm, * u mai’u up*kar karo-waro,’ wa-ri boli

that roar Tieard-haoing, ‘that my henejit doer* hmi~of voice

balakh-lidd, waji dhudh'to dbudb’to irata an-pabuchb jate bahag phSdd

recognized, and seeking seeking there arrived, where the-tiger noosed

paro-to. XT wa-ri ohakben date-so p1^de-ne katar-nakbO, babag-ne

fallea-was. Me hini-of j^oiuted teeth-witk the-noose] cut, the-tiger

oblior-lido.

released.

- FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A tiger once lay asleep in a certain forest, wbeu tbcrc suddenly came out from tbeir

bole a number of mice. Tbo tiger, startled by tbe noise tboy made, a\roke, and bis paw
fell on one of them. In bis anger bo determined to kill tbe little creature, but tbo

mouse made a bumble petition saying, ‘ let Tour Honom: compare Your Honour’s self

and this poor me. Wbat credit will Yom* Honour get from killing so tiny a creature ?

'

Then tbo tiger relented and let bim go, and tbe moose said, * bless my luck I Yom*
Honom.' saw tbo difference between us, and let mo go. Some day or other I will retmm
this kindness wbiob Your Honoru' bns sbdwn me.’ TPlien tbo tigor beard these words be

laughed in scorn, and took Ills way into tbe heart of the forest. Some days afterwards

tbe forest men set a springe for the tiger, as be had been every now and then killing

then- cattle, and into tbo spriugo tbo tiger fell. Tbe tiger did bis best to get out of the

noose, but could not do so, and, feeling fit to die for grief, began to roar. How that very

mouse whom tbe tiger bad released beard tbe roar, and recognized the voice as that of bis

benefactor. So be searched about till be found bim lying oaugbt in tbe springe. With
bis sharp teeth be out tbe string of tbe noose, and released tbe tiger.
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BAIMJARl OF THE UNITED PROVINCES.

Tlie LaLlianl of the United Provinces is usually called ‘Banjari.’ It closely

resembles that of Berar, though it is much corrupted, and is also much mixed urith the

vernacular dialects of the localities in which it is'fouud. As in Berar, its basis is the

language of Western Bajputana and of Northern Gujarat. I give a complete set of

examples from the district of Saharanpur, and also a short extract from Kheti. It is

unnecessary to give further specimens, as throughout the prorinoea the only variation is

the greater or less admixture of the loool dialect.
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BANJSrT of saharanpur.

We may note tlie foUoTOng peculiarities of tlie Banjaii of Saharanpur :
—

As in Northern Gujarat, a cerebral I is represented hy r. Thus, idl, famine,

becomes r.

As usual the nominatiTO of strong o-hases ends in d, with an oblique form in d.

Thus, ghord, a horse, oblique form, ghora. Nouns ending in consonants hare an oblique

form in e. Thus, mdl, property
;
genitive niMe-rb : mulb, a country ; locative, mtdhe-re-

mai, in a country : bat, a thing : hate-re, for a thing.

The usual case postpositions are—agent, ne ; dative-accusative, re, as in gaord-re, to

a man ; ii-re, him. Sometimes we have the Gujarati ne, as in ndh‘re-ne, to a servant.

Por the genitive we generally have rd (oblique rd, feminine ri). When it agrees with

a noun in the locative, it becomes re. Sometimes we have the Gujarati no, as in

u-nd, of him- Por the locative we have moTi, usually suffixed to the locative of the

genitive, as in mulke-re-mal, in a country.

The word for ‘ two ’ is di, as in Berar, not do.

The Pronouns generally are as in Berar. Manaht or manebe, is * to me-’ The word

for ‘ he ' is « or tod/id.
‘ One’s own ’ is ap-rd. ' JLp is also used to mean ‘ we,’ including

the person addressed. Its genitive is then dp-rd, and its dative dp-re.

The Present tense of tlie Verb Substantive is conjugated as follows :

—

Sing. Plur.

1 OhhS ov oUhe
j

ehhS or ehhe.

1

chhS ehha or ehhe.

3 ehhe, ehhat.

It will he observed that cJihe can be used for all persons in both numbers.

The Past Tense is the ATalvi thd, was. Its feminine is tTii. We should expect its

masouline plural to he thd, hut in the places where it occurs the ordinary Hindostani

the is used iustead. In other parts of the United Provinces ehhe is also employed for

the past tense.

The Pinito verb is as in Berar. The definite present is formed hy suffixing tlm

auxiliary verb to the simple present, and not to the present participle. Thus, maru-chhs,

I am dying.

The Past Participle does not talce y. Thus, kahd, not kahyd, said.

The Conjunctive Participle usually takes the suffix tl or thin (compare jhe Berar

tdni. Central Provinces thdnl). Thus, ehhadd-tl, having left ; kar-thln, having done

;

and many others. We have also a form like dekhln, having seen. Compare Gujarati

marine, liaving struck.

The Rajasthani negative kd-ni, occurs.

Transitive verbs in the past tense generally, hut not always, have ^e subject in the

agent case.
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Central Group.

BANJARl.

(DISXBICT S.LUABANPTTB.)

Speoimen I.

£k gfiom-re di bitta the. TJnlio-mBi-so I6bai*ka-ne

One man-to two sons were. Them-in-from tlie-yomiger-hy

bau'Stt kaho, ‘ ai bahu, manabt jo mulc-ro bbtd

the-fother-to H-waa-aaid, ‘ O father, to-me what j^rojjerly-of share

poliDche-cbbe, manubo du.’ Jadbe U'Bo mul bSt

arricea, to-me gioe' Then him-of the-jgroperty Jutcing-dioided

dinu. Aui’ tbora dinu piebbu lobac^lca bitta-no jania

was-given. And a-feto days aftericarda thc-yoiinger son-by colleotion

kar-tliin, ek dure-re midke-mai safar kidhO, am*

made-hacing, a diataiice-of country-in journey waa-made, and

utliQ ai)-ru mdl badmasl>mi kbu*dinO. Aur jadbe silxo

there hia-oiea jarojperty miaeonduci-in toas-loat. And loJtea all

kborach kar-dlnO, jadbe wubu mulke'rS*mal bSro kor

exjjended waa-made, then that cotintry-of-in a-great famine

pal’d. Aur u jadbe kangal bO-gayO, aur u-re pas

fell. And he when needy became, and him-of near

kSf bbi na rabo, jad b ek kOrc-rc dbai

anything even not remained, then he a landlord-of near

ja lags. 17ob kOr ap'ra kbeto-ml^

having-gone attaohed-himaelf. That landlord hia-own Jielda-in

sur obugawii bbejO> am* u-ne ycb bato-ru cbab'na

swine to-feed aent, and him-by this thing-for wish

tbi ka un ebudaU'Se jinb8-ue sur kbate-tbu ap-ru

was that those hmha-with which thc-sioine euting-were hia-oion

pet bbare, par ivob obbOra-ne koi na d0tG*th6.

belly he-may-fdl, but that boy-to any-one not gioing-waa.

.Tadbe hosli-inai a-tblu kabO ke, ‘ mbare bau-ro

Then aensea-in comc-having it-waa-aaid that, * my . father-lo

kit*ra mebentiyo-ro bati tbJ, am* mai bbuku marS-cbliS.

how-many aeroaula-io bread was, and I hungry dying-am.

Jlai ulb-thin ap-re bau dbul jau-ebbS, am* utbe

I ariaen-haoing my-ousn father near -golny-am, and there
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keliu, “ rc bahu, mai tliai‘6 aur asmane-ru buro kidho-olibe,

Isay, “ O father, hy-me thy and Heaven-qf eoil done-is,

auc abhi ycb mafik ku-nt ke iharu bitta kcViaS.

ami note this like at-all-uot that . thy son l-may-he-called.

Manabi •_
ap-ro mobonti-rO wagav bana.” ’ Jadbu u ap*rc

Me thine-oton sermnt-qf . like make." ’ Then he Ms-otcn

bau-re dhSi cbal layOt atir u ablil dur thO, jadbu

father-of near step hrought, and he yet far • teas, then

u-re dobbin u bau-rO tarns ayo, aur daur>tbln

him-to haeinyseen that father-to compassion came, and run-hating

godi-mai lO-lidbu, aur baru pyiir kidhu. Cbbura-nO

lap-in he-was-taken, and much love was-made. The-son-by

bau-rO kabu ku. ‘re babu, mni tbaru aur

the-father-to it-icas-said that. ‘0 father. by-me thy and

asmauO-ru burO kidbu-cbbC, aur abbi yeb mafik ku-ni

Seaoen-of eoil done-is. and now this like at-all-noi

kO tbaru bitta keb'iau.’ £au>nO ap-rO nokbrii-sO

that thy son I-may-be-calted* The-father-hy his-oicn seraants-io

knbu kO, ‘ucbba-su aobbu lattu kadb-Iao, am* trubu

it-wassaid that, * good-than good robe out-bring, and him

pera-dco ; auv vrob-rO bate-rO-ram gu^tbb amr pagS-mm juta.

clothe ; and him-of hand-of-in a-ring, and feet-in shoes

pcrao; aur bam kba^rS aur kbushi mandwa; kaik-re

put-on; and tee may-eat and happiness may-celebrate ; because

mbaro obbOrO maru-tbu, abO ji-gayo ; boray-gayo-tbO, abO

my son dead-ioas, now became-alive ; lost-gone-tcas, now

pa-gayo-ebbO.’ Jadbu n'o kbushi karo lagO.

got-gone-is.’ Then they happiness to-do began.

tJ-ro mOto bitta kbOte-mai tbO. Jadbu gbare-re

Him-of the-great son the-feld-in was. When house-of

dl^ ayo gayO-ri am* nacbu-rl awdz suni. Jadbu
near he-came singing-of and dancing-of noise was-heard. Then

ek nok’re-nu bala-tbin puebbu ke, ‘ ei kao kare-ebbe ?
’

a sercant-to called-having it-icas-asked that, 'this what doing-are f'

Ub u-n5 kabo ke, * tbaru bbaiya ayO-obbe, am*

JBy-him him-to it-was-said that, ' thy brother eome-is, and

tbaru
^

bau. barl kbatar kidhi*cbbO, ebe waste ke
thy father-{by) a-great feast niade-is, this for that

TvObO W6b6-ne raji kbushi payu-ebbe.’ tJ guse bu'tbin

he hini-ly well happy found-is.’ He angry becomediaving

ap“re man-mo obabu ke, mSi na jaS ? Jadhe u-ie

. Ms-own mind-in wished - that, within not I-QO ? Then him-of
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tau a-thin ohe manayd. ap“r6

ihe-father-{fiy) oome-hamng io-him it-wai-remonatrated. Se his-oton

bad-i'e kalid> * dekh, at^'a bax'*so-se laai tbSxI sewa
father-to said, ‘see, so-many yeara-from I thy serviee

koru-obbu ; kadb5 tbaro bakum onarokarl na kidh5,

doing-wni ; ever-even thy order disobedience not waa-done,

eb ti kadbl Sk bak'b*i-r6 baobcha na dlyo ke
but by-thee ever a . goat-qf young-one not toas-given t7iat

mai apl'e milewalS-re satb khnahi karS. Am jadba

I my-own frienda-of with happiness may-make. And when

ye tbSrd bitta ayd, jin tbai‘6 mal kaohaniyS>mm
this thy son came, by-whom thy property harlots-in

uda-dino-ebhe, to u-re waste baii khatai* ladM-obhe.’

waaied-is, hy-thee him-of for a-great feast mude-ia.*

tj-re bau kabo ke, ‘tu to mbare db^
Sim-of ’father(-bij) it-waa-aaid that, ‘ thou verily ' of-me near

sade rabo'cbbd, am* jd k^ mharo obbe dbl bajae

always remaining-art, and what ever mine ia that all

tbdro cbbe. Far kbushi manano, am kbu^i bond

thine ia. But happiness to-oelebrate and happy to-become

obabd-tbO, kabe-k She tbaro bhaiya maro-tho, so ji-

proper-waa, becauae-that this thy brother dead-waa, he alive-

gayO'Cbbe ; kbdyd*thd, so mil-gayo-cbhe.*

gone-ia ; loat-waa, he fotmd-gone-ia*

s p
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Central Group,

BANJiRl.

(BISTBICI SAnAB&>’l>TIB.)

Specimen -li.

Mai das liaras lag xcasat NMiauo-n^ nuk'rl kidlu. Aux aklii

By-me ten years for state Ndfian-hi service was-done. And noio

ek bar*sG-s6 nok'ii ohliada-ti ap‘uu gliar a-gayo-cliLc. TJthc-ro

one yearfrom service ahandoned-having my-own Rouse come-am. There-to

Imwa buhat acblii cbhe, pax bamaxe dasd-xu ad‘miyo-xu utbu ji

climate very good is, but our country-of men-of there mind

ku-iil lage-cbbe, kabe-k uthe-x5 kor apiir cldmT, aur un

at-all-not engages, because-that there-to blind beyond-limit are, and those

pabaxiyo-io boli aji-xo samaib ko-m jayo. Par dus‘ru paburl

mountaincers-to speech ua-to understood at-all-not goes. But other hilt

KajO-sB Nabano Baja-ia taiyat ap'rl
^
juban sawaru kbutar

Bdjaa-lhan Nuhan Biajd-of subjects their-own tongue polishing for

paro*ru bubat kusis kar*rabB>obb5. Aur Baja-xB dilu-miu bbi ubu*j

reading-for much effort making-ia. And Bdjd-of mind-in also this-very

but bu-rahl-cbbB ke, ‘ nibaru mulkfi-ro ad*mi pavo aur ap*ti

thing occtirring-ia that, ‘ my country-in-of men may-read and their-oten

juban slivaro.’ Bbi-j kbatar jaga-jaga madar'sTi kuyam

language may-improve.’ This-very for ‘place-place schools established

kar-rakbu-cbbu. £b0 liamdxo dcse-xi jubdn lui guard barl dcru

making-hc-is. And our country-of language those men great by-delay

bunijbB pavG-clibB. Par bam yaklu kara-cbbu k6, jabo ivoho

lo-uttderaland getting-are. But toe certain making-are that, when that

Baja-rl kObis jubau mwarB-ro bO-rabi-cbbB, ja1diba-j luio-ri

Bdjd-of effort language irnproving-for bcing-made-is, quickly-eerily their

jubau bJwar jacgL

longue improved loiil-go.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

I served for ten years in tbo State of Ndbon, and camo bomo a year ago. The
climate tbcrc is very good, but does not please tbo people of our country, for tbo mouu«
tviaecrs tbero are very ignorant, nnd wc find it difficult to understand tbeir speeab.
But tlie Itajd of Xabau is making greater efforts tban tbo neighbouring Itujdsoro doing fo
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educate the people, and to polish their language. 'JPhe Baja’s mind is full of this idea,—'

*I 3nust teach my subjects to read, and must polish their language.* With this object

he is establishmg schools here and there.

The people of that country very slowly understand our language, but now that th e

Baja is endeavouring to improve theirs, it very quickly become quite polished.

2 p 2
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OUDH BANJART.

In Oudh, tlie Banjari does not differ from that of Saharanpnr. A few short sen-

tences will serve to show this. I have selected them to exemplify the use of chhS to mean
‘ was/ as stated when dealing with the Saharanpur Banjan. We may note a few Bajas-

forms which did not occur in the specimens from the latter district. Such are

man, 1« and that, thou.

[No. II.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

BANJlBl.

(Distbxct

Hi hhai gharS-ma takrar kare-chhS. Laral bakhera-toh

Two brothers ihe~house‘in dispute making-were. Quarrel dispute-front

aph;e malh paohhd karg-ohhe. Aki hhai kaho, ‘ thal

iheir-own property qfter doing-they-taere. One brother said, ‘ thou
,

niyaio kar-de. Ohar pahoh bulai. so uso-usd

divided make. Four arbitrators having-called. that half-and-half

bat-de. man chaho malo kha€ chah5 ui’au

dividing-Jiaving-given, I whether the-property eat or-whether I-aquander

tu-se kohai jaru nahi ohhe.’ ,

thee-witTi any concern not is.*

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

Two brothers, living in the same honse, used to quarrel about their property.

One said to the other, ‘ let us partition the property. We can call four arbitrators, and

they can divide it half and half, and then whether I use my property or dissipate it,

it will ha no concern of yours.’
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KAKERT.

The Kahers are a small tribe of comb-makers who are settled in the district of

Jhansi in the TJniled Provinces. They are said to have immigrated thither from Ajmer
about two hundred years ago. They have a language of their own. Only some forty

speakers of it hare been recorded. I give two specimens of it,—an extract from the

Parable of the Prodigal Son, and a folk-tale.

It will be seen that the language is exactly the same as that form of Labhani of

which the standard is found in Borai*. In other words, it is based on tho language of

South-West Pajputana and of Noiiih Gujarat.

c No. 12.3

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

JlANJAPl.

KakEbi Diaiect.

Central Group.

(Distbioi Jhansi.)

Specimen I.

Ilk jane-re di ohhura hats, O-ro chhotu ohborO ap'ao bape-su

One man-to ttoo sons loere. Bis t/otmger son Ais-oton Juthef^to

kai, ‘ E daddS, 0 dhane-m®-sS jo mare halsa-ma baithe,

said, ' 0 father, that property-infrom toMoh my share-in may-be-set,

so de-dai. ’ Tab bo dhan bst dinO. Bahut dina nK hue

that give-away.’ Then he property dividing . gave. Many days not became

chhotu chhoro sab kuchh le-ki par’dese-ma obolo-gao, or

the-younger son all things collecting a-foreign-coimtry-into went-aioay, and

uto luch’pane-ma sab°ro dhan u^-dino. Jab be sab*ro dhan

there evil-oonduot-in all fortune wasted-avoay. When he all fortune

u^n-dlnb, tab u dese-ma baro kal paro. Ab u kahgal

had-usasted, then that country-in great famine fell. Now he indigent

hu-gad, aur ute-ro rahaiyo-ma eke-re at® rayo lago
; jo

became, and that-place-of inhabitants-in one-of near to-live began; who

o-ne suar charai-ne pahiicha-dino. Aur jOn-so' bhus suar khate-

him swine feeding-for senl-away. which husks ihe-swine used-to-

te ap”ni khusi-su u bhus khae ebato-to. Eei-ne

eat his-own pleasure-wilh those husks to-eat wishing-he-toas. Anybody-by

nel dind.

not was-givsn.

* Jun*49sinsdost&nl /aun>«a>
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BANJi-Rl.

KaESBS DlA.I,IiOT. (Distbiot Jhaksi.)

Specimen 11.

Hk rajS-ri ek sundar ohliori hati. 0-re guru! u
A Tting-of a beatiH/ul daughter was. By-hia' religious-guide that

beti-re lane ap'ne mane-ma pap bioharo. So raja-n§

daughter-qf for hia-otan mind-iu sin waa-thought. So the-king-to

kai ki, ‘ tan beti-ne kaj lag-gai.’ To Eaja
it-waa-aaid that, ‘thy daughter-to an-ill-omen has-seized.’ Then Ihe-Mng

hat jor-ke guru-re ag§ tharo-huo, aur * kai

Itand folded-having the-religioua-gitide-«f before atood-up, and it-uaa-said

ki, * marl beti-ri kaj ka!I tare chhute ? ’ To
that, *my daughter-of ill-omen what in-way may-leave f* Then

gumi kai ' Id, ‘raja, tfl ek chand‘ne-r6'

by-the-religioua-guide it-waa-aaid thatt * O-king, thou one sandal-wood-of

kath'rS. band, aur ' u-ma i be^i-ho baitliar-ke samundare-ma

box make, and that-in this daughter making-lo-ait the-aea-in

boa-dai.’ Raja be tari karo. Ap'ne b§ii-ne

make-to-Jloat-away' The-king tjiat very-way-in did. Mia-own daughter

katb'ra-ma baitbar-ks samundare-ma boa-dini. Ab
box-in making-to-ait aca-i» ahe-waa-cauaed-to-Jloat-away. Now

o’l'o guar beadta sikar kbel'td-to, so u kath'ra dekhS. Ap'ne
her man wedded hunting playing-waa, that he ihe-box saw. Mia-own

sagati-ne kai ki, ‘ e-ne pak*ro.’ So bai samundare-ma
frienda-to it-waa-aaid that, • ihia iake-hold-qf.’ So they the-sea-into

kud-pare aur jhat kath*ra-ne pakar-linu ; aur o-ne pare-pa le-aye.

jumped and at-once the-box took-hold-of ; and it beach-on brought.

So 6-ne kholb, aur dekbd, ’ u-ma beti batL IT jo

Now him-by it-waa-opened, and it-waa-aeeti, that-in a-girl was. She when

ap'ne guare-ne dekh5, so dp'no moh dh5k-lin6. S§^-ne
her-own husband saw, then her-own face covered. The-girl-to

guar kaihe-cbhg ki, ‘tS, kose ai? * Bai kai ki,

the-huaband aaya that, ‘ thoti. how came f ’ By-her it- waa-said that.

' mare bape-r§ ’ guru hato. tr bape-ne kai-ke ma-ne
‘ my father-of religious-guide was. Me ihe-father-to saying me
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ItarVao. GuruS mane-tna mo-sei pap bioharo.

got-lurned-out, Sp-the-religioua-guide taind-in me-towarda si?i toaa-thought.

Te ohbi bat, aar ka? nei ohbo.* 0-ie guare

Tliia foaa ilie-caae, other anything not ia* Sy-Iier husband

kai ki, 'gbare chaL* Bai kai ki, ‘maT aisB

it-icaa-aaid that, ‘ hojiie come.’ By~her it'toaasaid that, * I m-this-way

cbalQ ki dage-ru bandorO ck la*ki eb-um biy-deo, aur katb’ra

may-come that foreal-of monhey one bringing thia-in shut-iip, and ihe-box

boa'deo. Tab mai gbare-ro cbali-jau.’ O-i’6 guari

cause-to-Jloat-atcay. Then I Jiouae-to I-toill-come.’ By-her man
jasi-j kari.

so-even ii-icaa-done.

Giiru-rO samuudarc-rl tapu-pa gbar bato. So

The-religioua-guide-of the-aea-of ialand-on a-house waa. So

ap*n6 cbulu-nu kai ki, ‘ katb*m*n5 pak*r6.’ &
his-oion dhciplea-to it-icaa-aaid that, ‘ the-box take-hold-of' They

samundai'U'Uia kod-pare, aur kath*ra-ne pakar-lino.

the-sea-into junnied, and the-box they-caught.

Qm'tiB o-no aphiB gbare-ma dbara'dmo,

By-the-religioua-guide ii-for hia-oioa houae-in it-tcaa-cauaed-io-be-ylaoed,

aur cbclO-no kai ki, ‘aj kbub bbajau karcuB, aur

and the-diacijplea-to it-tcaa-said that * to-day xocU hymna make, and

jo bam bolaniu, to bolunii nal.' Ab chela bbajau karO

1 may-call, then speak do-not.’ Now the-disciplea hymna to-make

lagu, ade-ratc-pa guiuB u katb‘ia bari kbusl'sul

began, mid-night-at by-the-religioua-guide that box great pleaaure-ioith

kbulu. So band“ra, nik‘‘ro aur gui‘ii-su gare*s3

icaa-opened. So the-monkey came-out and the-religioua-giiide-with neok-by

lag-gao, aur cbit-klmo. So guru. raar-gao. Jab

he-cu tight, and tore-it-open. So the-religious-guide died. JFhen

guru nei utbe*cbbe, so cbeloB kOwayc-ri sande*ma

the-religioua-guide not rises, then by-the-disciplea the-daor-of hole-in

bo-kO dekbo; guru maro-payO. So kewai*

through it-icaa-aeen ; the-religioua-guide dead-icaa-lying. So the-door

kbole, aur band'ro bbag-gaO. Aur obclSo kai,

thcy-opened, and the-monkey rm-away. And by-the-diaeiplea it-waa-aaid,

• jei§ luaru guru-no mar-nakho.’

* in-thia-very-icay our religioua-guide-to it-waa-killed’
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SlHSHA.

MOJIAL.
Jo jasi karanl kare, ju jasI phala pae.

Who as action does, he so fruit obtains.

Sundori haithl apaue ghare, ‘ haha-ne handara khae.
Therfa%r-one sat in-her-oton in-house, the-holy-man-to the-monkey eats.

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.
A cortain king liad a veiy beautiful daughter. His private chaplain looked upon

her with evil intontj and to gratify it, said to tho king that she was under the influence
of some evil omen. The king stood before tho monk with joined hands and asked him
how the evil miglit bo removed from his daughter. Tho monk then said, ‘ Make a chest
of sandal-wood, and having shut up your daughter therein, throw her into tho sea,’

The king did as he was told, and having shut her up in the chfst threw her into
the sea.

llio girl s husband, who was out hunting, saw the floating chest, and ordered his
men to jump into the sea und fetch it ashore. His men did so. When the chest was
brought on land and opened, lo I there ivas tho girl alive. As soon as ^o recognized
her husband, she coveted her face. Tho husband asked her how she had been thus
shut up. She replied tliat her father’s chaplain, who had an evil intent ivith regard to
her, had brought her into this predicament. Then tho husband asked her to come
homo with him, but sho refused and said tliat she could not do so unless a monkey
brought from tho forest was placed in her stead, and tho chest left floating.

Her husband did so, and sho went to her husband’s house.
Meanwhile tho monk whoso monastery was situated on an ifland on tho sea, saw

tho chest floating and ordered his disciples to bring it ashore.
They did so and ho had it removed to his own room.
Then he ordered his disciples to go on ivith their usual hymns with great vigor,

and added that oven if he sliould call thorn, thoy need not attend.
Then at midnight, full of joy, he opened tho chest ; but to his surpiisej he found

thero a fierce monkey who fell upon him and tore his throat open, so that he fell

down dead.

2fext morning, when tho disciples saw that their master did not come out though it

was late iu tho day, thoy peeped through a. hole in tho door, and saw that ho lay dead.
They opened the door, and out ran the monkey.

Then thoy understood that the monkey must have killed their preceptor.
MoBAir.—As n man sows, so does ho reap. Beauty sits ouiet at home, while the

monk is killed by the monkey.
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LABANKT OF THE PUNJAB.

Tho Labhdni (locally called Labdul or Laban'^ki) of the Punjab is also based on
Rajasthani. But its original is ratber the Bagri of north-west Rajputana> than the

half Marwari half Qujardtl which wo hare observed in the Central Provinces. It will

bo remembered that one of tho typical poouliaritiea of Bagri is that tho initial & of the

genitive postposition is changed to g, so that kd becomes gd. In Punjab liabani this

principle is carried still further. Tho dative postposition ku becomes g&; tho ablative

postposition ti becomes dl

;

tho past teuso of tho verb substantive to, was, becomes do,

and similarly the iUativo conjunction to, then, becomes do, Wo oven find the word
pttharao, clotho, changed to hharao.

The declension of nouns follows tho usual north-western Rajasthani forms. The
nominative of strong masculiuo a-bases ends in d, not a, and its oblique form and plural

ends in d, not e. Thus, glidyo, a horse, oblique form gliofa. Thore is the usual locative

in e, as in ghore, on a horse. Tho agent ease, however, takes the postposition ne, and is

regularly employed before tho past tenses of transitive verbs.

The usual postpositions are

—

Bative-acousalive kliS, gv, ge (locative of the genitive), ko (borrowed from Hin-

dostdni), tte (a Gujarati form) , nu (Panjabi).

Ablative, di, aan, kold (from-near). Genitive, go (Bagri), to (Marwari), kd

(Hindustani). Locative, ma.

Sometimes re is used as a sign of tho agent case as in un-te dlno, be gavo ;ji>hre,

by whom. Tho genitive postpositions end in e, when agreeing with a noun in tho loca-

tive, ns in i)t-r3 toaste, for this. In one cose wo have ne, the locative of the Gujarati

genitive suillx ud, viz., in ohillaf-ne kaye, with the husks. Bd is used as the sign

of the accusative in Je~rd aur kUdoe-dd, what tho swine were eating.

Tho vocative particle is re when addressing men, and rl, when addressing women.

The oblique plural sometimes ends in an, as in Rajastbani. Thus, akkan-ina, in

eyes ;
gbdan-nia, on tho feet.

As a general rule Hindostani and Panjabi forms are also freely used, so that,

though based on Rajasthani, tho language is essentially mixed in oharaoter.

The numerals are as in Hindustani. It will bo noticed that tho form dl for

* Wo,* which wo met in the Central Provinces, is not found in tho Labdnl of tho Punjab.

The first two personal pronouns are as follows. Tho agent case is tho same as the

nominative :

—

Mai, I, by mo ; mlidro, my ; mii-kba, to me ; ham, we, by us ; hamdra, our.

TS or Mir, thou, by thee; Ward, thy; tarn (a regular Rajasthani and Gujarati

form), you, by you ; thudrb, your.

In both pronouns Hindustani forma are also freely employed.

‘ He,’ ‘ that ’ is d or vaoh, oblique singular «, nom. pi. ve or nek ; oblique plural it or

un. Wo have also forms like wih» ghar-ma, in that house ; tina nmlh-nia, in that country.

7e/» or yoh, is ‘ this l-ge (accusative), it ; l-gb, of this one ; inha ghbj'd-gl miar,

the ago of this horse.

Other pronominal forms aroyo, who; ye-ra (ace.), what ; kaun, keh^ro, who ? ku-go,

whose ? ka, kd-e, what ? kifna-k (with Rajasthani pleonastic k), how many ?

8 q
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Qhar-gb, of the house, is regularly 'used to mean * ono’a o-wn,’ like the BLindostani

ap'na.

The verb substantive is thus declined in the present :

—

singr. Plnr.

1. o, S, Su a.

2. e, I S,a.

3. s Sf §*

Tho following forms are also used :

—

1

Sinz.
j

Plnr.

1

1. haigS, ehhaigo Jiaxga, chKaigS,

s. haiga, ehhaiga hatgs, ehhaiga.

I

^

haigd, ehhaigS haiga, chhaigS.

Note that, as in Northern Gujarati, the second person singular is the same as tho first

person singular. Note, also, that nil persons of tho plural end in o.

Finally, liai or chhai can bo used for any person of tho present tense. This also

ocours in Gujarati dialects.

Tho past tense is dbt hegb-dd, or c7thegb~db. Tho masoulinc plural is da, hega-dS,

or chhggd-da.

The simple present tonse of the finite verb takes tho follou'ing foims. Thus, *I

strike,’ eto. :

—

,
Sing. Plnr.

1

1. f»JrS W fjiiirS*

2. mUrU mitre.

3. mSrS mSri,

Tho Present Definite is formed as in Bajasthani and Gujarati, by conjugating the

verb substantive with the simple present, and not with tho present participle. Thus,

mat mar^a% I am striking. Similarly we have an Imperfect khaoe-da, they were

eating. ‘

Tiro Future has a for its choiaoteristio letter as in eastern Bajasthani and Gujarati.

It is conjugated as follows. ' I shall strike, oto.’ i—

Sing. Flar.

1. mSrSs* nkiT**?.

2. marai. inor*43.

3. tnar*»I. mSr^tait, mSr^s!,
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There is a future passive participle in do, which can also be used for the future, as

in kar^id, it is to be done, *.e., (we) shall do.

The Imperative is as usual. Thus, de-thdd, give away. Speoial forms are li-da,

bring, with the Hajasthani pleonastic a ; Jchaje, eat ; hdje, become ; ohdVjS, go.

It seems that the syllable go (feminine gt) may be added to all these forms without

affecting the sense. Thus, aoe-go, it may come ; chdhi-gd, it is proper ; chdVje-gl, go ye
women.

The past participle ends in id. Thus, tiidrid, struck. ]?rom this past tenses are

formed exactly as in Hinddstani. Thus, d-iie mdrio, he struck ; o gid, he went. The
Perfect sometimes combines the past participle with the verb substantive into one word.

Thus, dya, for did-a, I have come.

.Kar^nd, to do, makes its past participle hid or hind. Kid is also used to' mean
' said,’ as in Gujarati.

The present participle is mdr'td, striking ; the infinitive, mdr’nd, to strike ; and the

conjunctive participle, mar, mdr-ge, or mdr-ke, having struck.

In khawarid, caused to feed, we have a causal verb formed by suffixing df, as in

Bajasthani.

The first two specimens of Labani of the Punjab come from Lahore. They are a

version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son and a folk*song.

[No. 14.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.

LABAnI OE LABANKl.

Central Group.

(Distbict Lahobs.)

Specimen I.

Slk banda-ga do

One man-of two

kio, ‘bapfi, jo

it-ioas-aaid 'father, what

hisso ave-go, woh

share may'Come, that

xfdt dino.

having'divided waa-given,

ohhora-ne sab-kau

son-hy all-everything

trchhe un-rc

Thet'e him-iy

Tave un-re

JFhen hini-iy

ohhdra da. '&-ge-ma-di -nana-ne bapu-gu

sous were. Xhem-of-infrom the-yownger-hy father-to

sbab e, i-ge-m5-di jo mu-kh§
property ia, thia-oj-in^from what tne'to

Te un-re u-khS sard sbab

And him-by him-to whole projgerty

piier-sara din nahi da guj'reya.

Many days not were passed,

katthd kar-liyo, te dfir muWc-mS
far country-in

luch-pana-n^

'debauchery-in was-waated-away.

karWlInd. XTnh mulk-mS
was-tnade. That country -in

% % St

ghar-go

my

de-thad. ’

give-away.

together waa-made, and

ja-ke sard mal

gone-having the-whole property

sard mal kharch

the-whole property spent

nana

the-younger

tur-giyd.

he-went-away.

ujar-dind.
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baro kal par-gayo. Tavo u-kbS Ibrh parau lagi. "Wob ima
a-great famine fell' Then him-to waiit to-fall began. He that

mul*k-ma ok gaura-ala-kare rab-poiio. to nu-re u-kbS ghar-ki

country-in one village-man-near remained. and him-by him-aa-for hia-own

pnili-ma sur oharawan waste teriyo : tc un-rc ap-hi S
field-in stoine grazing

^
for it-um-sent > and him-bg Umaelf those

oliMlIai’-ne kare ghar-go pcfc bltor-lind, jg-ra . sur khave-da,

IniaJcs-qf tci#/* his-oion hellg JUledt what thc-swine eating-were,

Icoi-ne u-kho klid-n diyo. Tavo u-kli3 akal al, un-re

any-one-bg hivi-to anythiug-not was-gioen. Then Mm-to senses catn'e, him-by

kio, ‘mliara bajiu-gii. kit^ua-hl u^anos kaul
it-was-said, ‘ my father-of' mang-eoen servants loaves

un-ke-di kit'no-bi Avadli-rahe, to mai
them-of-from Jtow-muoh-eoen ia-teft-over-and-aiove, and I
payio mar3-a. llai ibS-di uthus, to ghar-ga

fallen dying-am. 1 here-from lotll-arise, and my-own

IcMve, to

eat, and

ihS bhukhu

here hungry

'bapd dbal

father near

jaus, to u-kb8 kabus, “ bapd, mat Par*inesar-g6 pap kio,

I-will-go, and him-to I-toill-say, **father, by-nie God-of ' sin tcas-done.

to tbaru vi pap kio ; mai tbaro ohboro kabawan jogo udbi

and thy even sin toas-done ; I thy son to-be-called worthy not

r»b6 ;
mCi'kbS gbai’-ga kama sai'^kho jan,

”
’ To wob utbio,

remained ; me-to your-oton servant like think. ” ’ And he arose,

gbar-gu bapu kol gio, par tnvc wob biiyi dur" do, u-ga bapu-ne

hia-own father near went, but still he very far was, his father-ly

u-kb§ dekb-liuO, to u-kb3 tara ar wob daurio, u-kb§

him-to it-was-seen, and him-to com^passion Caine attd he ran, him-to

gala-karo la-lino, to u-kbo ohumio. To cbbore-ne u-kbS

neck-near it-was-applied, and him-to it-ioaa-kisaed. And the-son-by him-to

kio, ‘bapu, mai Par*me3ai’-go pap kino, to tbaxi 3kban-m3

it-ioas-aaid, 'father, by-me God-of sin toas-done, and thy eyes-in

gunab Iduo, mai - tbaro cbboro kabawnu . jogo nabi ribo.’

si» was-done, X thy son to-be-called worthy not remained.’

Par bapu-u6 gbar-ga manos-nU kio, ‘ bara cbanga tuk^^a

faiher-by his-oion servants-to H-was-said, ‘ very good clothes

kadb li-as, to u-kbo bbarao ; to' i-ga batb-ina ohballo

taking-out bring, and him-to pul-on ; and, this-one-of hand-in ring

bbarao, to i-ga godau-nia palmi bbarao; to ' d khajo ar

put-on, and tbis-one-of feet-in shoes put-on; and come let-us-eat and

mzi boje, kyo-jo yoli. tnbaro cbburQ mar-giyo-do, to pher
happy let-ua-be, becauae-that this my son dead-gone-waa, and again
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yoh ji-pai'i6»o ; yoh khaviu-gio-du, to mil-pario-e.’ To khusM
he alive-become-is ; he Ivat-gone-toas, and found-become-ia* And Miappineaa

karau logo.

to-do they-began.

To u-go muto olihoru paili-tna do. Tavo woh aio to ghar-go

And hia elder aoii field-in toaa. When he came and houae-of

jole aio, un-ro waj'ta to naoir'ia suaio. To un-re ghar-ga

near came, him-bg musie and dancing loaa-heard. And him-bg his-oten

mdnas-ue-o^-di dk-gfl liak mari to puoblxid. ‘yoli ka

labourera-of-ln-from one-to a-catl toaa-made and he-ivaa-asked, ‘ this what

ban-rio-hoio ? ’ To uu-re u-kh§ kio. ‘ tbaru bhau aio-d, to

going-on-ia ? * And him-bg him-to it-waa-aaid, * thg brother come-ia, and

tbara bapu-iio kaul dluo-c. kyS-2u olibdru u-go . sukh-kaye

thg father-bg bread given-ia, because-that the-aon hini-qf happineaa-toith

a-gio-6.* To woli gliussu hoiu, to ghar-ma nalif jawa-do.

come-ia' And he angrg became, and houae-in not going-waa.

In-ro wastd bapu bali*r aio, to u-kb5 tar'lo-kio, Tc

Thia-of for father outaide came, and him-to entreatg-ioaa-made. And

ua-ro jawab do-ko
,

gbar-ga bapu-g3 kio, ‘ it*na

him-bg anatacr given-having hia-otcn father-to it-icaa-aaid, ‘ao-much

dhOr-sara bar's max tbaci taU*l kini-O, kol wdri vi max tbdro

many gears bg-me thg aervioe douc-ia, ang time even bg-me thg

kio iiolil mCi’iO ; tau-bhi til nxix-klio bok'i'o nahi

saginga not icaa-diaobeged ; nevertheless bg-the me-to a-goat not

dxno, 30 max gliar-ga bcIi-nU razi ^ kar’to. Pax*

tcas-given, that I mg-own frienda-to happg might-have-tmdc. But

tave tharO yoh chhorO dio jiu-ro tharo sax-o mal kani*r?-pai

token thg this son came tohom-bg thg whole in'opertg harlota-on

ujay-dino-do, u-go bad'lo tu kaul kliaxvariyo.’

icaa-waated-awag, that-of in-returu bg-thee bread waa-made-to-be-eaten.’

To ,tux-r6 u-klx3 kio, ' ai olxbora. tu sada mbarc kayo X,

And him-bg him-to it-waa-said, * 0 aon, thou always me with art,

to joro-kauix ndiaro ahbai, tbaro-l 0; yoh cbdbi-gu do ham rdzi

and whatever mine M, thine-eoen ia: this proper was we happy

hoto tc kbuslxl kor'til, kyg-jo yob tbdi'o

ahould-have-been and happiness ahould-have-made, because-that this thg

bliau roax’-gio-do, to pbor ji-pariO-o; to xvob kliario-gio-dp,

brother dead-gone-ioaa, and again alive-become-is ; and he loat-gone-waa,

to mil-pariO-C.’

and found-beoome-ia*
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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. West Central Group.

LABiLNl OR IiABANKl.

(Lahose Bisijuci.)

Specimen il.

Chald, iS olilioriyo, nikh'ri ohal*3e-gi.

Come, O girls, (to-)tree to-go.

Riikli*^ chal-ko te ka-ho kar'bu il.

Tree gone-having and what-O is-to-be-done O.

Ttiikli'ri oMl-ke te bliaya Idiel*b6 rL

Tree gone-hauing and hrother{-mth) it-is-to-be-played O,

Rukb'il obal-ke to kasida kadb'bo id.

Tree gone-having and needle-toorb ia-to-be-drawn O.

Obald, obboilyd, bdude ohal'je li.

Come, girls, out come O.

Baude obal*ke ka banabu li.

Out gone-having tohat ia-to-be-made O.

Bauds chal'ke belli tdx*bd xL

Out gone-having long-grass ia-to-he-cut O.

Bela tdr*ke te sawS kbel‘b5 rl.

Long-grasa cut-having and aSuiS ia-to-be-played O.

Nbatbo, n cbbon/u, mug'liH aya li.

jSwM, O girls, Mughala have-come O.

Tam mat ubatbd, ri cbbdriyo, bam Labaua rl.

You not run, O girls, toe Lab&naa O.

Je tarn Labaua beta, do mode kalai re.

If you Labanas were, then on-ahoulder aticha O.

Je tarn Labaua botd d5 dhila kacbbSta re.

jy’ you Jjabanaa were, then loose waiai-band O.

Je tarn Labaua bbta, do mdtbe piudi re.

If you habanda were, then on-forehead turbans O.

Tam, ri obbdiiyd, ke-re tonde gio ?

You, O girls, what-in-qf in-camp are {you) ?

Ham-36 obhori Gujar-ge toude giS.

TVe-verily girls Oujar-in-of in-camp are»

_
Kauu vehaje kbar*w6, kami rebaje obbit? Kbai*w6 gbam-kar
Who buys- red-cloth, who buya calico? Hed-cloth noise

macbave.

makes.
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Sus*rG veliaje kliar*wo, bauriyo vehaje obhit, khar*w6
jPathef'in'lau) buys red-cloth, daughfer-in-laio buys calico, red-cloth

gham-kar maohiivo.

noise makes,

Eit'ua-k ayo khar'wO, kii^na-k ai okhii. Khar*w5
Mow-much came red-cloth, how-much catne{-purcha8ed) calico. Zed-cloth

gbam*kar xaochaye.

noise makes.

Khar'wo ath gaj

Zed-cloth eight yards

ohkl^, gliam-kar maobavo
calico, noise makes

ayo,

is-ohtained,

kbar^wo.

red-cloth.

khar*w6, das gaj ai

red-cloth, ten yards is-obtained (comes)

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

(1) * Come, girls, como to a tree.*

(2) * Wbat shall wo do, if wo go to a tree ?’

(3) ‘Wq shall go to tho tree. Thoro wo shall sport with our brethren and do
needle-work.*

(4) * Cotuo, girls, como out.*

(C) * If Avo go out, what shall we do?’

(6) ‘ When avo go out, wo shall cut long grass.*

(7) ‘ And wo shall play tho sports of the month of Sawan.’

Enter a troop of ^Infkul pedlars.

(8)
* Aun away, girls, here is a troop of SlugliAiIs.’

(9) (27ie JIur/Auls.) ‘ Do not run away, girls. Wb aro Labunas.'

(10) ‘ If you Avero Labanas, you would carry sticks on your shoulders.’

(11) ‘ If you Avero Labanas, your Araisthauds AA'ould bo loose.’

(12) * If you AA'oro Labanas, you AA’ould have pi>zr/;-turbans on your heads.’

(13) ‘ 0 girls, in AA’bat village do you live ?’

(M) ‘ "Wo girls live in a Gujar village.’

(15) * Who Avauts to buy red cloth, and Avho Avonts to buy obints ? Tho x'ed cloth

makes a noise.*
’

(16) ‘ Tho fathor-in-laAV buys red oloth, and tho daughtor-in-laAV buys chintz. Tho

red cloth makes a noise,’

(17) * now much rod oloth Avas pm’ohnsod, and hoAA’ much ohintz ? The red oloth

makes a noise.*

(18) ‘ Bight yards of rod oloth jroro purchased, and tea yards of ohiniz. Tho ted

cloth makes a noiso.’

< I am not sam ot Oto menning of thi< lait plirasi). It may airan ' Iio calli out " red cloth for ralo.
" ’



LAbant of KANGRA.

The Labaui of Kangra does not differ from that of Lahore. There are only a few

local peculiarities. As a specimen> I give an interesting folk-tale.

We may note the following few divergencies from what we have seen in Lahore.

The locative of the genitive as well as the sign of the conjunctive participle is

sometimes written gai instead of ge. For the dative we have (not g^) and khii (not

Mo). The sign of the locative is mat.

The datives of the first two personal pronouns are ma-khii, to me ; ta-khu, to thpe,

Woh, that, and yoh, this, have feminine forms, wall and yah, in the nominative singular.

Thus, wah ant deal, she will give the explanation ; toah jagah dial, that place (fern.)

appeared ;
yah {bat, understood) miiahkal ehhai, this thing is difficult. In Sajasthani

these pronouns have also such feminine forms.

The same two pronouns have une and ine for their oblique forms singular. Thus,

mie jandnd-ne, by that woman ; ine bat-gu, to this thing.

‘ What ? ’ is kdh, and ‘ anything ’ kaii.

Among verbal forms note thd as well as do for ‘ was karaa, I shall do ; dea, I

will give ; deal, she will give. The past participle is spelt with y, not i. Thus, dekhyd,

seen.

[ No. 16.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LABANI.

(EIangba. Distuici.)

£k manas
A man

nauk"ri de-kai

aervice given-having {fulfilled)

ghar-gu ayo-thd.

home-to come-waa.

Age paide-mai andheri rat-gu kuchhe rah'na-gi salah

Further-on the-road-in dark night-at aometohere atojpping-of intention

hui. Adh°rato hoyo, to u-ne dekhyo ek janana-ne ghar-ko

became. Midnight became, then him-bg waa-aeen one ' woman-by her-own

beta yar-gai kahe lag-gai kataralyo. Une mauas-ne

aon the-lover-at-qf at-the-order joined-having waa-killed. That man-by

ine hat-gu dekh-gai saghala-tal mhai rahyo. Une janana-gu

thia occurrence-to aeen-having yiorning-till there atayed. That wonian-to

ine bat-gu bhed puchhyo ki, *m§ bate-gu ant de, ki

thia matter-to aecret waa-aaked that,
'

* thia matter-of meaning give, that

yar-gai kahe lag-gai beta-gu iyS mar-dio ? Kai,

Icver-at-of at-the-aaying joined-having ihe-aon-io why waa-killed T What,

ta-khu beta pyaro naT do ? ’ Une janana-ne jawab dio kai,

thee-to the-aon dear not waa?* That looman-by answer waa-given that,
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‘ine bat-gu ’ ant laino, tau mliail bab'iii j6l§ ja;
’ mai

‘this matter-of meaning is-io-be-laken, then mg sister near go.; .
- I

cbi^ • diyD. Wall ta-kbu ant desL’ Woh mdnos ohi^
.

{a)-letter give. She thee-ta meaning will-give.* That man . the-letter

le-gai n-gi bah.’ni jole gayo. OhitM d6kh-gai kahyS

tahen-having her-of sister near went. The-letter seen-liaving it-was-said

ti, ‘jeiba afwar-gu a, aur - jetbs bak'ru

that. * eldest (i.e. first-of-the-month) Sunday-on come. and a-jirst’born ' hid

kepe le-a ; max ta-kbu ant des.' Wob manas jetba at*war-gu

with bring ; I thee-to meaning will-give* That man eldest' Sunday-on

bak*ru. le-kar ayo. One jandnd-na ehauko behl-diyo,

[a-)goat taken-having came. That woman-by a-mud-plat/orm was-prepared,.

bak*ru>gu • ublio kiyo, sandhuivgo tiko la-diyo ; aur tine

the-goal-io standing-up waa-made, vermilion-qf mark was-applied ; and that

manas-gai hatb-mai tal*war di, aur kabyd ki, ‘tave max
man-in-of hand-in a-aword was-given, nnd it-was-aaid ’ that, ' when ' I

ta-kbu sarat karas, tau tu faak‘ru-gu kataral’je.’ line janana-ne kau

ihee-to sign make, then thou the-goai-to kill.* That tvoman-iy some

mantra papb-gai sarat di. tJ-ne bak'ru kataralyo,

ipcaniations recited-hnving the-sign was-given. Him-by the-goat was-killed,

Woh manas kah dgkhe ki, * max Bk ban-mai chhiyS ; koi

That man what did-he-aee that, *2 one Jorest-in am; any

manas najar naf at j phirat-pbirat najar-ma'i ayo- ek

man (in)-aight not comes; wandering-about aight-in •' came one

gol-so gbav disyu; koi bubo naf doi. tJ-kai ale-dwale pbirat

roundish house was-seen; any door not was. It-of round-about walking

ribyo, aur koi bidb-ne upar . cbapbyo. Tau gbar-mai ek

I-remained, and some meana-by up I-climbed. Then tUe-houae-iu one

pair! disi. Gbar-mai utaryo, kbat biolibano bicbbyd tb6^

ladder was-seen. The-house-in 1-desceuded, bedstead bedding spread was,

apar manas koi nai do. Kbat-par chup-gup so-gayo.’

but man any not was. The-bedslead-on quietly l-went-lo-sleep.*

Ine gbar-gi malkap obar pari _ tbi. Vob ai, tau koi

This house-of owners four fairies were. They came, then some

pakb'^lu manas mbS soya dekb-kar dar-gai ; kaban la^
strange man there sleeping aeen-having they-became-afraid ; to-say they-began-

ki, ‘ Mabaraj-no bam-kbu ban-mai manas bala-diyo, i-kbu • kau
that, ‘ Ood-by us-to the-forest-in a-man has-been-summoned, this-one-td anything'

mat -kabo.’ TJn janana-ne- • salab kar-ku uno mdnos-gu kau
not say.* Those women-by~ council having-t)iade that ' mnn-to anything

naf kabyo. Tavg woh jag-parya, to u-kbu kbara-kliara kbant-gu.

not was'said. When he woke-up, then him-to very-good food
8 K
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diydf Bm d-kbu dbirya kara-diyo. Ine dbab-ne u-kbd

waa-giveU) and him-to comfort waa-made. Thia manner-with him-to

das pand*iab din kburak det-rahi, am apas-mai

ten ffteen days food they-cotttinued-to-give. and themaelves-in

un-ku bade pyar bo-gayo.

thetn-to great affection became.

En manas-ne ek din part-gu kabyo ki. *tani tare

That man-by one day the-fairie6'to it-ioaa-said that, ‘you when

sail karan chali-jao, tau mai ek‘lau darap-jaS.* Pari-ne

walking to-make go, then I alone afraid-become' The-fairiea-by

i-khu ghar-gi kufiji de-di, am* kakyo ki, '‘phalani

thia~one-to the~houae‘of key waa-gioen, and it-was-aaid that, * auoh-and-aueh

kotk’n-gu mat ugliar^e ; aur sab koth*^ iighar*ge

room-to not open;, and all-{fither) the‘roonta opened-having

dekbat'rah’je.* In khim-mai ek mabind gujar gayo ; veh

lookhtg-remain' This happineaa-in one month having-paased went ; those

paii u*ki jandna ban-gai, aur woli un-ka; . kbasam.

fairies hia wines became, and he their husband.

Ek din une manas-ga dil>mai ai> uki ‘ ne kotb*^-g&.

One day that man-of ihe-mind-into it~came, that ‘those rooma^to

ugbafge dekh‘ai cbah’ie.* line kotb*5i-gu ughara:^-gi

opened-having io-aee it-ia-proper* That room-to opening-for

pari nab karl-di u-ne kotb*ii ugban. Tau

{by)-the-/airie8 prohibition made-waa Mm-by the-room was-opened. Then

une kotb*n>mai gadhd mandbyd disyu. . Pal’na u*ki magax*par, aur

that room-in au-ass tied-up was-seen. A-saddle its back-on, and

jara saman aswari-gp u-ki magar tbo. Gadb5 keban Ingo

jewelled trapping riding-fw its. back{-on) was. The-asa to-say began

ki, ‘tu d, mbare*par cbarb>ja; mai ta-kbu tboii der-mai

that, ‘thou come, me-on mount-up; 1 thee-to a-ahort while-in

ba^ dur-taT sail kara-ge ya? puja-des.’ Wob
a-great diatance-to a-jaiint caused-lo-make-having here will-bring.’ That

manas aswar bo-gayo. GadhO asman-gu udyo, am ek- ban-mai ]’a-pary6,

man rider became. The-asa the-aky-to few, and one foreat-in alighted,

dheri-par pliira^ iago, gand'^ khan lago.

manure-on to-walk-about began, dirt to-eat began.

UnB manas-ne sam'jbyo, ‘ gadbd bbukbd cbbai^ kau kha

That man-by it-waa-thought, ‘the-asa hungry is, something eating

pi le.’ Ap uiar-ge dauak sd-gayd.

drinking let-if-take.’ Se-himself diamounted-having at-once went-to-aleep,

Hanak akb lag-gal. Akb ugbari tau kab .
dekhyo ki

At-once eye closed. JSye opened then what was-aeen that
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gadho mha nal rahyo. aur une jagah bak‘ru

ihe-aaa there not remained. . atid that place the-goat

katy6-d6. wah jagah disl. Une janana-jdle daur-ge

Mlled-waa.
, that plaee waa-aeen. That woman-near run^haomg

gayo; kahan lago ki. ‘ ma-khii ek beri pher

Ue-went ;
%

to-aay he-began that. ‘«te one time again

mbs
^

puja-de.’ Tau une janana-ne jawab diyo ki. *yah

there cauae-to-reaoh* Then that waman-by anawet* waa-given that, ‘ this

mushkal chhai, ab tu gbar-ka jetba beta-gu le-a. Tau mai

dvffioidt is, now thou thine-own .first-born son b}'ing. Then 1

puja-diyu. TiyS kahyd tiy3-M jetha beta-gu le-ayo, aur

xoill-convey. Just-as it-waasaid > ao ihe-Jirat-horn aoiirio Jie-brouyht, and

bak^ra-gi jagah une janaua*ne one be^-gu ubo-kar-diyo, am*

ttie-goat’of inatead that leonian-hy that son-io atandinyvsaa-madet and

tal*war une manas-ga hatb-mai di, am* mantra parhan lagi.

the-aioord that man-qf hand~in toaa-ywen, and inoantationa to-reeite ake-beyan.

Tave bakbat sarat-gd ayo, to takwar uuS manas-ga batb>ma*di

TF’hen Ihe-time ihe-sign-qf camt, then the-aword that man~qf hand-in-Jrom

le-li, ki, ‘ pasu, ta>kbu. koi ant nai ayo ?

ahe-took, that, ‘ brute, thee-to any meaning not haa-come ?

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE FOREGOING.

A man was once coming home from service, and os he was benighted on the way,

stopped for the night in a wayside house. At midnight ho saw a woman kill her son at

the instigation of her lover. He stayed where he was till morning, and then asked her

for an explanation of her conduct. ‘ Is not,’ said he, ‘ thine own son dear to thee ?
’

She replied, ‘ If thou want an explanation, thou must go to my sister. I will give thee a

letter to her, and she will give thee the explanation.’

So the man took the letter to the woman’s sister, and when the latter had read it,

she said, ‘ Oome to me on the first Sunday of next month with a first-born goat, and I

will give you the explanation.’ So on the first Sunday of the next month the man
brought her the goat. She had prepared a sacrificial platform on which she mado the

goat to stand, and she put a vermilion mark on its forehead. Then she gave a sword into

the man’s hand and said, ‘ When I give thee the sign kill tho goat.’ Then she recited

some incantations and gave the sign. The man killed tho goat, and, lo and behold, he

immediately found himself in tho middle of a forest, with not a soul hear him. Ho
wandered about till be came to a round-looking house without a door. Ho walked round

it, and somehow or other managed to climb up the wall and to got down inside. There

ho found a bedstead and bedding, but nobody was there, so he quietly lay down on the

bed and went to sleep.

Now the owners of this house were four fairies. When they came homo they were

quite frightened to see a:strange man, and they said among themselves, ‘ God has sent us
iias
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a Trnu in the middle of this forest. Let ua not say anything to him.* So they said

nothing to and when he awoke they put nice food before him, and did all they

oonld for his comfort. In this way they tended him for some ten or fifteen days, and

they all became quite fond of him and he of them.

One day the man said to thorn, * When you go out for a stroU, I am always afraid

of being alone.’ So they gave him the keys of the house, and told him that he might

nTTinspi liTingnlf by looking into all the rooms, except one, and into that room he was not

to go. After a month had passed they got on so well together that they took him for

tbftir husband, and,he took them for his wives.

One day it came into the man’s head that he would look through the rooms of the

house, and he opened the door of the room which the fairies had told him not to enter.

In the room ho saw an ass. It had a saddle on its back, and jewelled trappings. The

ass said to him, < Mount my back, and 1 will take thee for a ride for a great distance in a

moment of time, and then I will bring thee safely back here.* So the man got on its

back, and the ass flew up to heaven, and when it came down again, it alighted in a forest.

It began to walk about on a dunghill and to eat the dirt. The num thought that

the ass was hungry, and got oil to.give it something to eat and drink. No sooner had'

he dismounted than he fell into a deep sleep. When he awoke and opened his eyes, the

ass was no longer there, and he found himself in the very place Avhere he had killed the

goat. Ho ran up to the woman, and asked her to send him back again to his home with

the fairies. She replied, ‘ This is a difficult thing to do. If you 'will bring me your first-

born son, I will be able to send you there.* As soon as she had finished, he went and

fetohed his eldest son, and the woman made the boy stand on the platform on which

the goat had previously stood. She put a sword into the man's hand and began to recite

her incantations. When the time came for her to make the sign to strike the mortal

blow, she snatched the sword from his hand, and said, ' Thou brute, dost thou not yet

understand why my sister killed her child to please her lover ?
*

Except those received from the district of Muzaffargarh, all the remaining Labanl

specimens received from the Punjab are in the same language as that of those just

given. Purther examples are therefore not necessary.

The specimens received from Muzaffargarh are quite different. This district is

separated from Bikaner by the north of the State of Bahawalpur, and the Muzaffargarh

Labanl specimens are in ordinary Bikanerl. A few lines from the commencement of

a folk-tale which in itself is not of great interest, and is moreover not very decent,

'will show this.

Ek saudagar saudag’ri-ne gio. Saudagar-zadi ek*li i-ahi.

A merchant trade-for went. The-merohant’a-ioife alone remained.

Padshabl-ro wazir ' ek buddhi-no kahe lago, ‘saudagar-zadi

The-hingdonirof the-wazir an old~usoman-to to-say hegaa, ‘ the-merchant's-wife

dhun jao, mare-la-re majlas kard.’

near go, me^ith intimacy make.'

It is unnecessary to give more. It -will be seen that the above is ordinary Bikoneri.
I may mention, however, that in this dialect the word for * two ’ is di, as in the Labhdni
of the Oentral Provinces.
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LABANT of GUJARAT.
As an example of the Labhani (looMly called ‘ Labani ’) of Gujarat, I give an

extract from a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son received from the district of

the Fanch Mahals. It tvIU be seen that It follows the Panjabi Labani in changing an
initial Js to g. Thus, Jed, of, becomes go, and Jet, that, becomes gl. I have not found any
instances of the change of t to d, which also occurs in the Panjab. As will be seen

from thaspecimea, the dialect is in other respects a mixture of Gujaraia and Malvl.

Amongst special peouliaiities, we may notice the ohange of s to a in words like

daniav din, a day, and nakalyo for niJealyo, he went out. So, e becomes a va.pJiar^bd

for pJtet^bd, to journey. Z7 becomes a in malaJe for mulJe, a country ; a^au for udau,

prodigal, and gamayo for gmndyd, wasted. All these also ooour in colloquial Gujarati.

The usual postposition of the agent case is ne, but we have also ge in ^ge gamayo,

he wasted. The demonstrative pronotm is u, tl, or of.

[No. 17.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

lABAHt
(DiSTnior Panoh Mahais.)

JBik manakh-gfi do cbhora tba. 'Il-me-gd nana chhora-ne u>ga

. One man-to two sons were, TJiem-in-of the-younger aon-by Mm~of

dada^ge kiy6 gl, ‘mara bhag-go jo mal ave tl ma-ge

fatJier-to it-was-aaid that, ‘ my aJiare-of what property cornea that me-to

do.’ PaohhS S-ga dada-ne mai-me-thl S-gl bbag pad

give' AJterwarda Jiim-qf father-by pi'operty-in-fi'om Jiim-of aJiare having-divided

diyo. Thoda dan kede nana chh5ra-ne sab mal

waa-given. A-few days afterwarda the-younger aon-by all property

bhegd kar-diyo. nS dur*kd malak phar'wa
.

nakalyo.* Ne
collected waa-made. and a-diatant country to-journey he-weat-out. And

adah hoi u*gS 3-go mal gamayo. Jab

prodigal having-beoome him-by him-of the-property waa-aguandered, WJien

n-ga kane sab hd-riyd, ne malak-me bharl ' kal padyo,

Jtim-qf near all diaappeared, and tke-country-in a-heavy famine fell,

tabs vi-gS bhid pad*wa> lagi. Tabs 3na malak-ga lok kane

fjten hhn-to diatreaa to-fall began. TJten that oounlry-qf a-peraon near

gayo, ne v?-gi sath maj-gayo. "SnS n-ge ap-ga khet*me

he-went, and him-of with waa-Joined. By-him himfor hia-own field-in

duk^rS cbar*vrd ghalye mSlyo. Puk*ry3 jo kbabakl khail,

awine feeding for he-waa-aent. The-awine wJiat food naed-to-eaf,

3-ga-thi- yo 3-gi bhukhl kokh bbax*t5; pap. 3-gS

that-of-from he him-of the-hungry belly Jie-uaed-to-fill j but ' that^aa-for

I-ge diyo nl.

him-to it-waa-given not.
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BAHROPIA.

The Babrupias or Mahtams are a tribe who have settled in'the Punjab districts of

Ghijrat and Sialkot. A few, also, are found in the State of Kapurthala. They have a

dialect of their own, of which the following speakers have been returned for this

Survey :

—

Sialkot 1,500

Gujrat .............. 1,302

^portliala ............. 70

Total . . 2,872

Their own tradition is that they came from Bajputana with Baja Man Singh on

the occasion of his expedition to Kabul (A.I>. 1587), and that some of them settled in

the neighbourhood of their present seat on his return from that country. "
.

There is a Bahrup sub-tribe of the Labanas of the Punjab, and Sir Bemdl Ibbetson^

has pointed out that the Labanas and Mahtams closely resemble each other.

Their language is nearly the same as that of the Labhanis of Berar, i.e., it is based

on the dialects spoken in jNorthorn Gujerat (of Bombay) and in South-Western

Bajputana. It hence differs somewhat from the Labani of the Punjab, which, as we
have seen, is more nearly connected with Bt^i. ^

As specimens of this dialect, I give a version of the Parable of the Prodigal Son, and

an account of the origin of the tribe as narrated by a Bahrupia. Both come from Sialkot.

It win be seen that the language differs but slightly from Berar Labhani, except that

it is freely mixed with Panjabi. The specimens received from Gujrat are similar, but

have a stronger admixture of that language. No specimens have been received from

Kapurthala.

The following are the principal characteristics by which we can compare the

language of the specimens with the Labhani of Berar.

There is a tendency to metathesis, or the interchange of consonants in the same

word. Thus, wahell for havell, a mansion.

There is the usual oblique form in e for nouns ending in consonants. Thus

the dative of Ldhbr, Lahore, is Ldhore-ne; so ghare-tha, from the house. Strong

masculine nouns with & bases end, as usual, in b, with an oblique form in d. Thus,,

ghbrb, a horse, oblique singular ghord. The postposition of the genitive is ro (with

the usual changes),'and that of the dative, re, rd, or «e. The case of the agent may take

ne, but, as often as not, drops it.

Note the form di, not do, for ‘ two.’ This is characteristic of Labhani. *

As for the pronouns, there are a few peculiar forms. In the first two personal

pronouns, mat is * I * and ‘ by me,’ and ta% or in is ‘ thou ’ and * by thee.’ Irregular

is miml for mai vi, oven I. The genitives are properly mhdrb and tkdro (as in Berar),

but they are often written mdhrb or Tndhar and tdhrb or tdhar, respectively. The pro-

noun of the third person is «, its oblique form, and also its agent case, is oft, if, or uA§,
* This ’ is ai. Jdt, by whom.

* Outlines of Fanjab JEthnography, §§ 494, 494. OnlcutU, 1S8S.
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The present tense of the verb substantive is as usual in Labhani. Thus :

—
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Siogalar. Flsral.

1
1

ahliu or oVhS. ehhS or ehhS,

2 cMiS. ehho or ehhe.

3 ehhS. ehltS.

Note that ohhe can be used for any person and in both numbers. It is also used

for the past tense^ as in the first sentence of the Parable and in many other passages in

the specimens. The Gujaxatl forms Mia and fd are also freely used.

The conjugation of the finite verb is the same as that of Berar Labhani. We may
note the Gujarati form gelo as well as giyo, for ‘ he went.’

Wo have a peculiar negative in natar deto, was not giving.

E No. 18.]

INDO-ARYAN FAMILY. Central Group.

LABANl.

BAHBfiPIA DIAMCT. (DisTBIOT SlAlKOT.)

Specimen I.

Ik dd'mi-re di bdth chhe. £b-de>mai>lo nanbkd beta bdu>n§

One man~to two aona were. Theae-of-in-from the-younger aon the-father-to

puchhyoj ‘re bau, jo mahro hisso ohhe, monne de-de.’ Oh-n§

asked, ‘ O father, whatever my share is, me-to 'give' Mim-by

hiss5 band dino.’ 0-rO beta nanho sab kaf lido,

the-ahare having-divided it-was-given’ Mia aoti younger all anything took,

ap*ne-paf rakh-lidO, dure-re mulkh chalS-giyo. IJtthB ja-ke bhaire

himaelf-with kept, far-of country went-aioay. There gone-having had

kamS-re-mai sab ap'nd mal>mafid ujd^-diod. Jad 3 sab

acta-of-in all his-own property loae-squandered-atoay. When bg-him all

maUmada ujar-dinu, oh mulkhe-mai boro kal psryu; fi

the-properly was-aquandcred-away, that country-in a-great famine fell ; he

bard garib ho>giyd. Oh mulkhe-re abahe-pSi > gelo ; shaho

very poor became. That ootmtry-of a-toealthy-man-near he-ioent ; by-the-ioealthy-man

ap*ne pailyS-mSi sfir ohugai-ne oh-ne melyo. ' kah*t6-t6 * jo

hia-own fielda-in ' swine feeding-for him-for he-waa-aent. Me aaying-waa ‘ what

sfir khatd*to, uh ohhillar mimi kbd'>liy3.' Oh-ue kOl kdi

the-amne eating-were, those husks I-alao may-eat.’ Mim-to anyone anything

natar dctd. Jade oh-nd hdsh ai, phir 3 kihyd, ‘mdhre

Tiot used-ta-gioe. When him-to senses came, then hy-him it-was-aaid, *my
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bap-re kinal naukar-chakar gbare-tha

father-to hoio-many servants tlie-house-from

bbukbS matu-ohbB. Mai aphic bape-pai

of-hiiHger dying-am. 1 my-owi father-near

kabyn, " ho bau, mai aghmiine-ro gunab

I-will-say, “ 0 father, hy-nie heaoen-of sin

banQ,

may-become,

Phir utb-ko

are,

a-giyo.

bati kburl-cbbe; mai ittg

loaves eating-are; I here

jaiyS, ob-ue ja-ke

will-go, him-to gone-having

kido, tabre bate bhi
tcas-dane, of-thee for also

•jo tabar naukar-chakar'

who thy servants

ap’ne bap-pfi

kido, abe mai tabro beta nabi

il-ujas-done, now I thy son not

cbbg, ob-ro mafak mannc rakb.**
*

those-of like me keep." ' Then arieen-having his-oton father-nsar

"O’ aje dut-bi bato, ob-no dekb-ke bau-no baro dare"
he-oame. Se yet far-even was, him-to seen-having the-father-to great pity

ayo; daur-ke ob-no galo lagar-lido, u-r6 mfib matho ohumyo.
came; run-having him-to on-the-neck he-was-applied, his face forehead was-kissed.

O-re beta kabyo, ‘re bau, mai tahro te ashmane-ro gunab
Him-to ihe-sott said, ‘ O father, by-tne thee-of and heaven-of sin

kido, abo mai laiq nabi, 36 iabro beta banS.’ Ob-re bap
taas-doiie, now I worthy {flm)-not, that thy son I-may-lecome* Sis father

kabyo, ‘chang-obang kap*ja liy-ao, ob-no ]ag*ra-diyo ; ob-to bathe-m& obbap,
said, * good-good clothes bring, him-to put-on; his hand-in a-ring,

te pago-te jutti gbala-diyO ; wadO bak'iu Uy-ao, te ob-ro jha^*ka kai-6, te

and on-feet shoes patron; big he-goat bring, and it-of killing do, and

ral-ke kbawa, to bar kbushi karS. Eh mahru beta" mar-giyo-to,

united-having let-m-eat, and a-greal joy let-us-maJ/e. This my son dead-gone-was,

abe ji-paryo-cbbe
;

guma-giyo-to, abo lab-paryS-obhe.’ Pher ob khugbl
MOW alive-beaome-is ; lost-gone-was, now found-hecome-is' Then they happiness

kare lag.

to-do began.

Ob-ro wado beta paili-mai bato. Jad ghare-de-nero ayo, ganS
Sis elder son the-field-in was. When the-house-of-near he-came, singing

nScb‘no sabalyo. eki-naukar-no bula-ke pucbbyo, ‘ ai
dancing waa-heard. Sy-him one-servanl-to called-having it-was-aaked, ' this

ka¥ obbe ? ’ TJho kabyo, ‘ tabro bbai ayo-chbo, tabre bap bak*ra
what is?’ Sy-him it-was-said, ‘thy brother oome-is, {by-‘)thy father he-goat

jbat'bayo-ohhe ; ih-ivaste oh'-no bbalo-cbango payo-olihS.’ tJ’ gusse
caused-to-be-killed-is ; thisfor himfor safe-sound found-he-is’ Se angry
boyo ; unbe cbab kido ai, ‘ ap*ne ghare-m^ na-ja'uS.’
became ; to-hiin wish was-made this, * my-own house-in noi-we (i.e. I)-may-go.’
Ob-ie bap bdhar a-ke mana-lido. Oh ap“j36 bdp-ne
Sts by-father out come-haviiig it-waa-remonatrated, Sy-him his-own father-to

ja'wab dino, ‘ dgkb-Io re, mai tabar inna cbir kbidmat kav*to rah°td-cbIiS

;

reply was-given, 'see 0, J thy so long service doing remaining-am

;
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kade mal talire kahe-tlia
' bahar nabi gijo ;

tai kade maMe

J tny comuana-frorn
karn. Jad5

^ dino t& mna
Uappinesa may-mahe. When

even toas-given not, that i ai y
irn.iii‘ro-re share

iablo oi b6» ayo-ohhS, jo?
Mrlotl-in-ilf ia-hmie

.S„.«doro«-»o. 5»-«« ^ 36

6,1. .0 ’'.t «o. „,r:r:k.“
mate6 chU.^s6^ («. «y 5ro«oo

ob6 3i-P«ya-d-^= gum^BiyW. o“

d«.a-»<w, ««» oUvfimM-tt! M-goiie-ms. mv, j
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Specimen II.

Jade Baja TVfan Singh ayo-ohhe, oh raja-re-nale bam-i naukar

When Baja Man Singh come-voaa, that rajd^of^tcith loe-also sercanta

chbo. Baja Man Singh ja-ke Kabul .mar-lido. Plur jad

were, Baja Man Siagh{-bg) gone-having Kabul waa-conguered. Then when

Baja Man Singh Kabul mar-lido, pbir oh-nc wajirS

Bdjd Man Singh{-hg) Kabul toaa-conquered, then him-to tniniatera

musaddiyo kahyo, ‘ho Baja, tai Kabul sarkar-lido-ohhe, abe

atateeman(-bg) it-waa-aaid, ' O Bdjd, bg-thee Kabul * conguered-ia, now

tn pdohhe Ldboie-ne mu;*chal. ' Jade Guj'rat Bdjd Man Singh

thou back Lahore-to back-go. ’ When Gujrat Bdjd Man Singh

a utaryo, oh-de-mahdre char jatS Pawar, Bathaul,

having-come alighted. hhn-of-in-attendance four clans were, Patcdr, Bafhauf,

Ohohdn, Tfir. 35n jdt@ mhati kdim-iah?. dk jat Tur GujW
Chbhdn, Tur. Three olatia oura survived. one clan Tur a- Oiijri

pdchhe Musal*mmi hd-gayu-td. Phir Baja mur-gay5. Jo

for Muhammadan beeome-were. Then the-Bdjd baok-went. Whoaoeoer

Bajd-nal mhdr bhdl mur-gae, oh mur-gae. Phir ham-i Bam-
the-Bdjd-with our brothers returned. they returned. Then we-alao Bdm-

nagar wasdt-raho. utte ap*ne ghar waheli ham-i ghal-

nagar staged, there otir-own houses big-buildings by-ua-also were-

lldi. TJttba uth-ke ham-i Sddh're d-ke

constructed. Therefrom arisen-having we-alao Sodhrd having-come

U'asat-rahe
;

phir Sadh*re-tho uth-ke ham-i gaS ghal-hd.

lived; then Sadhra-from arisen-having by-ua-alao village wasfounded.

FREE translation OF THE FOREGOING.
"When Baja Man Singh' came here, we were his seiwants. The Baja conquered

Kabul, and then his ministers and courtiem adrised him to return towards Lahore.
When ho halted in the Punjab District of Gujrat, four of our elans, Pawar, Baihaur,

— - 1 I I -I " T i ii . i

^ Saja oE Amber (JoIpur}« He was Abbar's fiimons liontonant.
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Ohohan, and Tui, were in attendance on him. Three of these have survived, but the

fourth, the Tur, became Muhammadans for the sake of a Gujar woman. Those of

our brethren who went home with the Si&ja went home ; but we stopped at Bjumnagar

where we built houses and dwellings. Thence we migrated to Sddhra, and settled there.

Then we again moved from Sodhra and founded otu‘ present villages.





STANDARD WORDS AND SENTENCES IN LABHRNI.



EnglUb. X.abliinI(of Berar)* IiabinU of Panjab.

2G. Ho • • . 1 y, a . • • • ), iroh.

27. Of him . • . !i*ra • • * • ET-go, a-ko.

28, His . • • • • Cr-gOi ti-ko.

29. :iliey • D • • « • • Vo, voh.

30. Of them . Anfl-rOf onn-rS • > 'd-go, nn-kq.

31. Thoir . » Ans-ro, nnu-ro ft-gOjUn-ko.

32. Hand . *. • Hafc • • • • Hath.

S3. Foot • Peg .... G040.

31. Ho30 • • Hak .... Sfik.

3S. E}0 • Alclil • • a > Akh.

3G. Month . • • Mn^Gp • ^ • • > MSh.

37. Tooth • • H5b « • » • BSt.

38. Eac . • • Kfiu • « • • * Ehn.

39. Hair • • • • • • • H£s.

dO. Head • • Motho.

dl. Tongue' . « • Jlbh • • ) * Jib.

42. Holly r « Pd( • » • • Pet.

43. Book • • • Fnl^, pfl^ • KSd, nmgar.

44. Iron . • IriSllO • • « Loh.

45. Gold SanO « • • Soino.

46. Silver . BnpO . . • • ChSdI.

47. Father . Bapd . . • > C&pG^

48. Hottior •

1

. Yadl > Bal*

49. Brother • • • Bhtti * • • • BhaQ*

60. Sister « * BGliSn • • f . Bheinl.

61. Mon • • • • Ban^»

> .

52. Woman • . Bir. ... • Bu^^i bnd^hly AmmSfi
amniaj lawanl#

TmliTiATiT



T3!ngHa'h>

'53. Wife

54. Child .

55. Son

56. Donghter

67. Slave

68. CnltiTBtor

69. Shcphoid

60. God •

Cl. Doy>1

62. Sun «

63. Moon

64. Star .

65. Firo

70. Dog

71. Cat

72. Cock

73. Dnok

7-1. Asa

76. Camel

I,ab1uni‘(af Berar).

, GolaQl , • •

. Obhoia . .

. Beta . .
* .

. BctI ... •

. JAAgad . •• •

. EGi§t5vTlL]0 •

. Dhan'gar • <

. Dow ...

. Bhdt . •

. Dan . •

. Chadu . • •

. Tara • »

, Ag5r

66, Water . • . Panl . .
.jPav-

67. Honso 4 . Ghar .

68. Horso . . , Qhodd . , . Ghoro.

69. Cow . .
Qaw'di .

, Gaufl.

i

' BabSnii o* Panjab.

Bnddi, bnd^hl, lawanl.

. Jatok.

OhliOrO.

.
Chhorl.

.
E&mS.

Jimidar.

.
Chkerit. wagl.

_
Wak-gnm.

Bhiit

,
Suraj.

Child.

.
Taro.

. Ag.

Kwatra . •

Bill • •

KuI^dO . •

Batak . • •

Gadha . •

, trt • •

Knth*rO, kntio.
I

I

.
BiUi.

Knkkar, k«k*rO.

.
‘ Battak.

. ' KhOtO.

I

.
1 0th*ro.

76. 'Bird •

- .iJanatit*
, Komedl • • •

77, Go ^ . .Jo

78, Eat

.

. .

79, Bit. , •

•
" .Bet ... . . •

DahhAnl—319





EngllalL* Latili^nl (of Berur). Laliuala o£ Panjsb.

107. Of fatLora • BapS-ro .... BapU'gOi

108. To faibcra • • Bapo-na .... Bapu-kbS. -gti -ko.-uS.

109. From fathota . . Bape-kan-ti Bapu-kolS, -di, -san.

llO. A daughter . Beti .... ClihOrl.

111. Of a danghicr . BStl^no • « • . Chhsri-go, etc.

112, To a daughter . Beii-ua. .... Chhfirl'khS, etc.

113. Froma daughter • Bop-kan-tl . . CIiliOL'i-kolSt etc.

IM. Two daughiots . Oi be(iya Do chhOii.

115. Daughters . • BSilyd » • • • !pher ohhorl.

116. Of daughters . Bfitlja-uO OhbfiL'i-ga, otc.

117, To daughtcra . • Bstlya-na CbhOrl»khB, etc.

118. From daughters • Bdtly3-kan-tl . . G]ihfiL*l*kolo, etc.

119. A good man . « Bhalo mupas . Chahgo bands.

120. Of a good man < Bhala mapas-nO . Chnhgu bandd-ge, etc.

121. To a good man Bhola mapas-na . Chahgl bandu-khS, cto.

122. From a good man Bliala milpas-kan-t} . Obaugl handh-kolS, otc.

123. Two good men « Di bhoU rnSnos . Do ohaiigu bandu, etc.

121. Good men. • Bhalu manas . . . Chahgl banda.

125, Of good mon . • Bhald mdpas-no . Cliahg,! banda'go, etc.

126. To good mon t Bhala mapos-na CbnogS bandu'khS, otc.

127. From good men • BhaU mapas-framil . Chnnga hauda-kolB, cto.

128, A good woman • Bhall bli' . . Gik chabgl bmldhl.

129. A bad boy . • Kharab ohiiora Elk bnro olilioro.

130. Good woman . • Bhati blrO Cbangl buddbl.

131. A bad girl . • Kliorsib obborl

,

Bk burl clibOri.

182. Good . . BhnlOi uchhs . Change.

l'33r*6eK6r, , , . 0-tl acltho G-di chaiigo (iietttr tloa
Ihat)-

yjl<nbhaiu—331



EngHtb. LabbanI {of Bexar}* X*abanki of PanJab.

13.^. Best ilclibOi 8&-il Aobha . labh-dl chafigG.

13d> Bigti • O'eh . . • • Gcho.

130. Higher . • 0*tl tlch . • • 'QT-d! 3ch9,

137. Highest . . • SG-n floh • • Sahh-dl Qelio.

138. A hor&o . • • GhsrO.

ISdi A inaro . . • GI1041 . • . Gbori.

llO. Hotaca . . • i
1

Gb^da • . • QbSr afira ghord.

l>ll. ^[ivrcs . .
.1

1

G1iA4^ • * • • lYhur anti ghsrt.

AYraW .

j

1

S£4, baltoth) rumt.

l-lS. A con . . ’ Ga\7*di • *
' ^ j Gaufi.

l-t-l. Bulla . . • Balad . . QhSr aldi dhGr nariA

1-lS. Cowa , ,
. Caw'd! . • PhGr gaufl.

1<1C. A dog . . Kvratxil . • • KutliHO.

1<17. A bitch . . • Kwatrl . < 0 ' Knthtri.

1-18. Doga . . • Kvratru • . « l^hGr kuth'rX

149. Bitchca . • Kwatrl . • 0 » l?b5c kntb'ri.

160. A ho goat • ! QakVa • •
1

« • Bok'ro.

151. A (cmolo goat . •

1

Bak*ri; ehhi)! • Bok*rI.

162. Goats •

j

BakM . . • Bak*rd.

163. A nialo deer -•
1

j

KSlavlt . . • Hatan.

iS-i- A {einalo deer . • Hnla^ . • Har'd.

165. Bcor • Holapl . • jpbOr haiau.

V

l56. I am . • . ^a chba or ohha • ilai S, 8, uS. haigS. chhaigS.

167. Thou art • • Ta dxhl, obbn • • TS c, I, haigo, chhaigS.

158. Ho is . . • 'O’ ohhe, chha . 0 e, haigO) ckhaigC.

1B9. Wo aro . • • Ham ohhu, ohha • Ham S, hnfgt^r ‘ ebba!^,
obnob

160. Tou aro • . Tam chho, chha • Tam 3) baigS» obbaxgS. ^

—CAbli&nl
t



161. They nre •

162. I was

163. Thou waat

164. Ho was •

165. Wo woro

166. Tou wore

167. They woro

168. B3 .

1 Labbi&xil (of Borar)

, 0 bhhe, ohha •

, vStO-tO •

Tii vet6-tfl

, “Cr vet6-ta •

. Hfuu vflta-ia •

, Tam v8te-t8 •

0 v8t6-ta

liftbaabl of Ponjab.

I Vo ffi haig3. ohhaifi^.

Mai do, Iiegi>-ao,ol*eg0-d3.

Ta do, liegO-dO, clihegO-dO.

0 do, liegO-dO, chhegO-dO.

Hnm da, liB^5*da, chliSgl-

da.

. Tam da, hega-dS, cldi3g&-a».

Vo du, liDg&-du, cUi§ga-da.

169. To bo

170. Being . •

171. Hovingbceu

172. I may bo

173. IsbnUba

17*1. I abould be •

. 175, Beat • ••

176. To beat .

177. Beating .

178. Having beaten

179. I beat

180. Thou beatest

181. Ho beats •

182. Wo beat _.

183. You boat

.

18-1. They bent

Mn viUa

. Mai*no .

, MurH3 ,

. Mtvan ,

. Ma mara

. Ta mara

. tJ m&rO ,

TTftm'm5ra

Tam marO

, 0 miira •

185. I boot (Post Tenio) • MB muryo

186. Thou beatest (Post Tfi mlryO

Tense) .

187. So boat (Post Tense) . S mfiryO

.
' HiVgB, bo-be.

MaT has.

. Mur*nO.

. I
Mai-'gO. inur-to.

. {
MaT murQ.

< t3 mavti.

I O'mhra.

Ham mats*

.
I Tam miirft.

1
Vo mRrO.

. Hai inuriO.

, 1 T\l inilriO.

, 1 0*u6 mario.
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English Lnbhanl (o£ Bomr) Lab&nhl of Pimjah.

188. We beat (Po*« SPoiwa) Ham rntrS Ham mlrio.

189. Ton beat (Past Tense) Tom male . • Tam moriO.

190. They beat (Past Tetise) 0 mlrS .... ITn nUtiifl.

191. I am beating hfa mlr&'Chhiil • • Hni mar3-a3.

192. I was beating Ifa mfir'td-tO ... Mai mar riho-do.

193. I had beaton hla maiyo-ib . MaT mario-doe

191. I may beat .

195. 1 shall beat Ha morhlyh, mArhytl . Mai mlifis.

196. Then uilt beat . Til ix3;2rh!jil» . T3 maias.

197. He Vkill beat . . Or marblye, marhye > 0 mSr*si.

198. Wa shall beat • Ham mlThiyii, mlrhyil . Bam ma^s3.

199. Ton trill beat . Tam'mitTblytl, marhyft Xam 1031*30.

200. They -nill beat . 0 marhiyu, maxhya • . V6 m3r*Ean.

201. X should beat < •••*"
.

202, 1 am beaten , . Han5 m5r-chh5 H&-khS marie.

203 1 was beaten . . Mas6 marHo-to • • Hn-khO max parl-di.*

201. I shall be beaten h£nii3 marhyo * • • MS'khS mar par*sl.

205. I go Ma « « • Hai jaS.

S06e Thou gocst • T& i3-cbhl . tS jaS.

207. Ho goes . tr jaro-obhS 0 jas.

208. Wo go , . . Ham jad'Chhii , . . TTnm ja.

209. ITou go . . ^ Tam jlwO'ChhO , Tam jJO.

210. They go . 0 jare-chhi . , To jae.

211, I -wont . , Ha gyo .... Hai gie.

212, Thoa contest • TH gyo .... Tn gio.

r 1

213. Ho went , tr gyo .... 0 gio.
"

214 We went . , Ham go . , . *Ham gia.
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EaglUb. Itabblul (o£ Bemr). XAb&nklof FftajAbt

215. Xou wont • . Torn fiO . . . . Tam gia.

216. They went • 0 gd « • • . Vo gia.

217. Go . . • . k Jd » • • c. Ju.

218. Goioer • • . Jdia' . . . .. JaiO.

219. Gone . . . Cl • • • . Gia.

220. What is your namo . Tamurd adm ka£ chh5 Thara ka nOm p

221. How oldia this horse f Ye g1io44i-nS umor kat*ri
chho ? . . .

InhS ghOfa*gi ka nmar ?

222. How for is it from, liero

to S^limir ?

AtO'tl Hd^tnir kat*rl dQr
child ? • • « •

7abs-di Kashmir kxt^nl
ddr hat ?

223. How many hons aro
ihcro ia your Xdihcr's

houso ?

224. Xhavo walked a loag
way to-day.

Tdid bape'rd ghaxu-ma
kni*ru bd(d cUhd V

May aj ghagl d&ru->iloliulau
QyO^Uho.

TbOi-ii bSpn-gu gbar kina
cbhata 0 p

Mai uj dher dflr-di tdr-ko
uyS.

225. The eon of my onclo is

married to hie aisier.

226. In the honeo is the
eaddlo of the white

j

homo.
227. Put the saddle upon

his hack.

Mui u kuk£L-r3 alihora>ra
velu O-rl bcU.jiu-U vega.

Ghni'S'-ma dlia]o ghadO-ra
gliOglr chhe.

[
0-ra pflthO-pap ghagtr

1

da-do.

Mburd oliuchil.go chhora
fi-gl bhainl kaye vihayO-
da.

Cbi^iO gbara-gi bjthi ghor-
gO mAi 0.

Kithi Ct-gl ka4*p0 kas-doa.

223. 1 linvo beaten his eon
with many stripes.

Sfny e-ro cMiarfi-no %var60k

, phat'ku mfirya-obha.
Mat ohhQL‘&-gH bafa
baitSkofO aihrio.

239. Ho is groziug csttlo on
top of tho bill.

tjr a t&kadu-ra matliu>par
dhar cbar&ra-cUhc.

0 niOl |jali3rl-g6 sir0>par
chatu riba da.

.230. Ho is Bitting oaa horso
under tliut tree.

0 jha^e-re beta gbads-par
bais'chhd.

0 dnraldll-gO lolQ, ghOyu
bailha lioiya.

231. lUs l>rotiicr is tailor

than his sibter.

O-rd bhdl d-rl lwhDnu<ti
dcho chhd.

CT-gd bhau Q-gl bhaiu2-dl
luuiO u.

232. Tho prico of tliat is

two rupees and a
half.

233. My fiitboE lives in that
small house.

O'ra kimnuit adhdl rupijd
child.

^lurOhap ndu*kyft ghnru-ma
xaha-chhG.

C'ga mal dhai mpnia u.

MbOra bapu unbii chhojO
gbar-jnd nibO.

231. Oivo this rupee to
liint.

O'Ua 1 rupiya da. Ycb rupaia a-nu du-do.

235. Tako thoso rupees from
him.

0-tu*kaa-ti o rupiyu. ISK. Vo lupaia fl-gO-poi-dl lO'lO.

236. Bcathim well aiid.bind
him with ropes.

0-na khOp mar an a-na
badk*>;u-tl hSdb .

tl-gDI chniigl tnrS nilr, to
rusdl karO ohOmSd.

237. Draw water from tho
well.

mtfhu-ll pdpi kadh • KaO-mS-dl yijnl kayh.

233. IValk before mo. bfaru 3gUu ohsll. Mure 5g0 obal.

239. Whoso hoy oomes be> ‘

hind you?
Tur^ IfirO kOra chliord Sw '

chho P

iCd-gO ohhnrfl tiiuuiS3 pachho
logo avO ?

210. hVom whom 'did. you
buy that ?

Com kO>ro-kSU y0 maMIdo ? C3 kfi-go-ps-di liliarldta ?

211. Prom a shopkeeper of 1

tho villagOe
f

f

ro kliedu-rO dukaU'dSru (

konhO-tit ‘ .• yj"
3»afl*nt.iH-dt 'iOh^rl

ft-go-pi-dlyiV’

a, I. c. V
X k" - L.
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